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HOURS OF SUNSHINE
March 3 ..........................   g.T
March 4 ........................................ g.j
March 5 ........................................  3,9
M arch 6 .........................    8.5
March 7     5.3
March 8 ........................................ 3,9
March s .......................................to.3
Snow: .5 Inche®.
4 * 8 ----------------------------
$2.50 Payable in Advance
o Legal Basis 
o City "Strike" 
n School Costs
Board Says Cannot Reduce Estimates; 
vloxt Move Up to Vernon, Coldstream
Next m ove in  th e  sch o o l e s tim a te s  ch ess  g am e is u p  to  
t. Vernon a n d  C o ld s tream  C ouncils. L a s t w eek th e y  n o - 
cd th e  School B oard  th e y  cou ld  n o t  a c c e p t th e  B o a rd ’s 
lunates. M onday, th e  t ru s te e s  d ec id ed  th e  b u d g e t w as 
.•pared a s  ac cu ra te ly  a n d  c a re fu lly  a s  possib le  (on ly  leg a l 
jund fo r C ouncils’ o b je c t io n ) ,  so th e y  a re  sen d in g  th e  
Llmates back  to  th e  C oupcfls. I f  th e  C ouncils s till d em u r, 
tv  can app ly  fo r  a r b i t r a t io n  on  th e  g ro u n d s  t h a t  th e  e s ­
ta te s  a re  excessive o r b ey o n d  th e  m e a n s  of th e  m u n ic -  
dities. T h is  w as th e  ad v ice  o f G o rd o n  L in d say , School 
ard solicitor, rece iv ed  a t  M o n d ay  n ig h t ’s m ee tin g .
-i But the Vernon Council, in par­
ticular, already has made It clear 
| It does not object to the Board’s 
estimating, but to the provincial 
ruling by which the costs are ap­
portioned between rural and organ­
ized districts. There Is no provision 
• j. in the School Act for arbitration
■**1 Agreement on this topic. I t would seem the
"  Council can merely ‘‘go on a sit
imor High in 
iacDonald Park 
r t
lost of Private Property 
lot Comparable to Slight 
ifference in Distances
imon District School Board 
day night confirmed its plans 
uild the Junior High *School in 
-Donald Park. The decision was 
fied after investigation of the 
.-native sight _ on the Harris 
erty west of Seventh Street 
h. and the architect has been 
ied to draw up plans .accord­
'll
e board is still negotiating for 
te for the proposed six-room 
entary school.
^ lifter Chairman P. S. Sterling 
1 Trustee Dr. H. J. Alexander 
d, “When all factors were ta- 
into consideration, MacDonald 
;k was th e . only suitable loca- 
' Trustee M, S. Freeman sug- 
d the Board explain the rea­
ls beliind the decision, 
vs. Distance
r. Sterling said that the cost of 
basing the private property far 
Weighed the advantage of Its 
tion closer to the centre of 
lulatioii of the city. The “difter- 
in the distance to the Sev- 
ti Street site and the Mac Don- 
Park site "was really very 
said Mr. Sterling. He said 
tentative price quoted for the 
i iM  i! was fairly high, "but npt any 
ffljre than it probably is worth.” 
re were greenhouses “right. In 
middle of, what Is the most de- 
|§|ble part" and "it would have 
n a tremendous expense to 
ick them.”
lc net gain In distance was 
comparable to the greater cost.” 
lL VV. McIntyre, trustee rep- 
■•^Sfsenting the rural areas, asked 
the board had any gunran- 
ie the city would not take 
-’■$!8!c same attitude to schools In 
LacI)onaId Park its It had to 
’olson Park — “telling us wc 
n’t build any more there.” 
ie City Council nnd Town 
hnlng Commission nssured us 
[cDonnld Park Is a playground 
’k> not n flower and tourist park 
this one (Poison Park)," re- 
(1 Mr. Sterling.
Hun the city given any definite 
Junior High
Continued on Page G, Col. 4)
downstrike." In the meantime, the 
estimates become binding on the 
Council.
Against Injustice
As previously explained by the 
Council, Its action is aimed a t forc­
ing the provincial government to 
change the proportioning of school 
costs between rural and organized 
areas. Many municipalities in B.C 
are taking similar action.
They claim the province granted 
tax relief to unorganized territory 
at the expense of the municipal 
areas; that such was contrary to 
Cameron Report recommendations, 
and that it was done by order-in­
council without consulting the 
municipal bodies. ,
Coldstream Municipality did
B o y  W a v e s  V a i n  W a r n i n g  
A s  T r a i n s  C r a s h  H e a d ' o n
A railway collision between two C.N.R. freight trains on Lumby 
Junction trestle, Kalumalka Lake, might have been averted Mon­
day had trainmen heeded a small boy’s futile attempts to signal a 
danger warning.
The accident, which sent Engineer James Boyce, of Kamloops, 
to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital shortly after five pun. suffering a 
fractured skull and dislocated shoulder, occurred when a Kelowna 
bound freight turned off the main line to allow^a passenger train 
headed for Vernon to pass. A
Thu freight was stopped temporarily on thy trestle mid-section. 
At the same time another freight from Lumby approached the 
trestle from the opposite side. Trainmen simply waved back in 
friendly response to the little boy’s frantic gestures. They did not 
realize their position until it was too late, and the Lumby freight 
smashed head-on into the stationary engine.
There‘.are homes and cabins almost underneath the trestle. 
When the crash occurred, residents rushed out fearing the struc­
ture was collapsing and that the engines and freight cars might 
crash onto their homes. Although the locomotives were damaged, 
neither they nor attached cars left the tracks.
M o u n t in g  C o s t s  F o r c e U p
C i t y  T a x e s  10 P e r  C e n t
School, Hospital A id  Is 
Urged By Vernon M .L .A .
C. W. Morrow Addresses Provincial ' 
Legislature; Active On Committees
P le a s  fo r  In c rea se d  ed u c a tio n  g r a n ts  b y  th e  p ro v in ce  
a n d  fo r  r u r a l  a r e a s  p a y in g  som e of th e  c a p ita l  co sts  o f h o s ­
p i ta ls  h e a d lin e d  th e  sp eech  o f C. W . M orrow , MJLA., in  th e  
P ro v in c ia l L e g is la tu re  o n  W ed n esd ay .
Speaking in reply to the Speech
Rate Boosted 2.5 Mills to 58.5; 
Improvements Taxed On 60 Percent
F aced  w ith  m o u n tin g  co sts  of every  serv ice, th e  C ity 
C ouncil on  M o n d ay  n ig h t  g lu m ly  s tru c k  th e  1948 ta x  ra te  
a t  58.5 m ills, a n  in c re a se  of 2.5 m ills  over th e  1947 figure 
a n d  a n  ad v a n ce  in  th re e  y e a rs  of 14.5 m ills. To b a lan c e  th e  
b u d g e t, th e  p ro p o r tio n  of im p ro v em en ts  w h ich  a re  now  
ta x a b le  w as a lso  b o o sted  f r o m  50 to  60 p e r  ce n t.
To the average taxpayer these figures mean that his bill from the 
city will be approximately 10 per cent higher than a year ago. The 
exact amount will vary' considerably, but that Is the average Increase, 
so City Clerk J. W. Wright told the meeting.
The five men present at the session were not happy about the means 
used to' achieve a  balanced budget for this year. Most of them said so. In 
no uncertain terms. Presiding was Alderman David Ilowrie In the absence 
through illness of Mayor T. R. B. Adams.
not necessarily take this stand.
In rejecting the School Board’s 
estimates they gave as th'eir 
reason: “The amount is cer­
tainly unreasonable compared 
to previous years,”
M. S. Freeman, Coldstream Coun­
cillor and also school trustee, ex­
plained the municipality’s protest 
w asno t a quarrel with the School 
Board,, but" With Lh2 "provincial 
government “against the ever ris­
ing costs of education which the 
No Legality
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 7)
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50 Percent Higher Than 
Vear Ago; Stocks Low
''intiiT patrons of the Shtiswap 
Dairy industries Asso- 
(Bodies) are this month yo- 
■iH! the highest price ever paid 
oronm, The rate Is 70 
1,1 )>er pound buttorfat and 
i totalling more than $00,000 
"»w In the mails, 
n>,im Producers receive vain- 
’ iiddltlmuil returns, Manager 
ridd aiurko declared in roleoa- 
tlie alumi figures. For every1 
uui of huttorfat produced and 
« flic fimuor retains two pounds 
"lllk solids In the sk|m 
: ,|,H1 la such money making 
"di't's ns chickens, hogs and
0lm' funmu's are reported to
I rwimtiy sold C0W(1 for . prices
II "When It Is considered 
n’w 1,1 'dilo to produce 400 
01 fl't Per year, and that
PomulH ot other solids will 
over Woo u year la onsh In- 
i HU|’1 Prices are , not alto- 
! !' ‘'Wiuwllo," Mr, Clarke said, 
used I’riMlnoUnn
lUHi tlm enlargement or the ns- 
, 7 ’ ,,y Incorporating tho Bal- 
L . ,1'111 dreamery, total output 
, 'j  in now approximately’ 50
Ion ’M101’ llmu °h° .vour ago,
’ dniry products by tho as- 
urn much greater than
it i urn now at,!* bottom,
l! 'urgent refrigerated trunk In 
dream 1’rloen 
"’i,m' oh Page 12, Col, 1)
Quiz Public on 
Closing Day for 
Vernon Stores
"Wednesday Or Thursday"
Is "$64 Question"; Long 
Holiday Coming a t Easter
To ascertain the reaction of the 
public to the possible change of 
store-closing day from Thursday .to 
Wednesday, a “quiz” will bo made 
by the Vernon Business Men’s 
Bureau. The proposal will be tak­
en up also with tiro City Council.
These decisions were mado at a 
meeting of fire Bureau on Friday 
when a letter from the Vernon 
Junior Chamber of Commerce was 
brought up. Tire Jaycces have pro­
posed tho change from Thursday 
to Wednesday to bring Vernon in 
line with other Valley centres.
A proposal to change Business 
Men’s Bureau to Retail Merchants’ 
Bureau has been submitted to tho 
Vernon Bonrd of Trade for ap­
proval.
Walter Patten wits named pros! 
dent, of tiro organization for tho 
conrhrg year, l ire  oxeoutlvo con 
slsts of I-eo Christensen, Bert Mat 
lock, R, D. Douglas, D. E. Berry 
and Lou Maddln, retiring president.
Bluffs of city stores nnd buslr 
nesses will have a long holiday 
over Easter. Tho stores will close 
as usual cm Thursday. Then Easter 
Friday nnd Easter Monday will bo 
holidays, too,
L in e U p  B ig  G u n s  
O f  C on serva tives  
For Y a le  B a ttle
Indications that Yale riding 
will be. a real political battle­
ground come by-election time 
(early summer?) increased this 
week with the well-grounded 
rumor that Progressive-Conser­
vative strong men will, stump 
alongside Liberal cabinet minis­
ters.
Among M.P.S expected from 
the P.-C. camp are party, lead­
er John Bracken; Howard C. 
Green, Vancouver; John G. 
Diefenbaker, Prince Albert, 
Sask.; E. Davie Fulton, Kam­
loops, and Gordon Graydon, 
Peel,' OnC -  ’ 'v  " ‘
The Liberals previously an­
nounced lion. J, L. Ilsley and 
Tom Reid, M.P., would attend 
their nominating convention on 
March 28 in Penticton. I t also 
was Intimated the Hon. C. D. 
Howe Would campaign here 
prior to the election.
The local Liberals plan to get 
up steam In an organizational 
meeting a t an early date, said 
II. K. Beairsto, president of the 
group.
from the Throne, Mr. Morrow also 
urged a “back to the land” policy 
in irrigation, in co-operation with 
the Federal P.F.R.A.; assistance 
with the road to Silver Star; pay­
ment of police magistrates’ salar­
ies by the province; completion of 
the Kamloops highway; pensions of 
$50 without the means test; larger 
budget for the Game Department, 
and action on the medical school 
at U.B.C. ’
Mr. Morrow looks forward to 
a very busy time at the present 
session. He is temporary party 
whip during the illness of 
James L. Webster, M.L.A. for 
Rossland-TraiL Also, the North 
Okanagan member will be 
chairman of the Standing Or­
ders and Private Bills commit­
tees and will act on commit
“Ilm not particularly happy 
about the mill rate," Alderman D. 
D. karris declared. “But I  can’t 
see any way out of it.”
“None of us is particularly hap­
py,” Acting Mayor Howrie rejoined.
“W e. are getting altogether too 
close to what the average tax­
payer can really afford to pay. I 
feel we are treading on dangerous 
ground,” Alderman Fred Harwood 
said.
The Council's budget troubles 
may not be entirely over. In fixing 
the mill rate, the Council struck 
the figure for school purposes at 
17.64 mills, which in dollars is 
$5,000 less than the School Dis­
trict asked as Vernon's share. The 
Board on Monday rejected the 
Council’s request for the down­
ward revision and voted to return 
the original estimates to the Coun­
cil. v
The rate of 58.5 mills Is made up 
of general 32.82 mills estimated to 
raise $140,887; sinking fund 8.04 
mills or $34,513, and schools 17.64 
mills or $75,722. The Council Is 
estimating that 95 percent of the 
levy will be paid for a total rev­
enue from taxation on land and 
improvements of $238,567. Arrears 
of taxes to be paid are placed a t 
$4,161. The 26 veterans’ homes a t 
$60 each will bring $1,560; the 
Curling Club $100.
Where the Rest of Money Is Coming From
Two new sources of revenue , ap­
pear for the first time in, such 
large amounts. The B. C. Power 
Commission, which pays a fixed 
percentage of its revenue ' in lieu 
of other taxation, will contribute 
$6,000 and the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company $1,614.
. The largest individual source of 
revenue outside of taxation is from 
various licenses. Bicycle licenses 
will amount to $800, trades licenses 
to $14,500; dog tax $1,250, and road
taxes $1,750. At the beginning of 
the fiscal year the city had $32,485 
in cash on hand. Permits and 
fees, including building, cemetery, 
sewer, etc., are placed at $4,150. 
The government grant from motor 
vehicles is $10,300 and police court 
fines and costs at $7,500.
The city’s only public utility, 
water, is expected to bring in $52,- 
500 from the general public and a 
further $2,200 from departmental 
charges.As Fur As lhe Eye Can See
I t would take more than $1,000 to buy these silver fox furs draped I J J q W  ^ h e  C o u n c i l  P l a i \ S  tO  S p e n d  t h e  M o n e y
Citizens Give Readily 
To Red Cross; Need 
More Canvassers
Citizens of Vernon and district 
are responding well to the Red
rrf;--rr^/ > . °
tees, of PukNc A c c o m i t s ^ —  
culture and Municipal Affairs, y
around this lady in the; Canadian Fur Auction Company rooms in | 
■Montreal, where more than $1,500,000 worth of skins went on sale 
recently, bringing good prices from fur dealers of many countries.
Cross Society’s appeal for $8,000 
from tills area. However, the cam­
paign to reach tho people of the 
city and district is hampered by 
the lack of voluntary canvassers. 
Wliile all those’ who hnvc been can­
vassed have contributed readily, the 
total so far Is Just under $1,000,
At a late hour Wednesday, re­
turns from the house-to-house can­
vass In Vernon totalled $240. Oi - 
ganlzatlons had contributed $05, the 
business area $175, the schools $219, 
Coldstream $212, and BX district
$57. . '
Three zones of the house-to- 
house canvass area are still with­
out collection teams and three zones 
or tho business area also rcqulro
collectors. .
Tho local campaign Is Bhort or its 
objeotlvo by $7,000 hi the second 
week of tho drive, lied Cross offi­
cials hero hope that voluntoor can­
vassers will offer their services so 
that the campaign can be brought 
quickly to a successful conclusion
Following are details on the top­
ics outlined above Jn Mr. Morrow’s 
speech to the House.
"This Government has its ear to 
the. ground and has ’walked with 
the people’—it gives hope and en­
couragement to the mass, rather 
than the class. Our people will 
have every reason to be thankful 
they are governed by men who be­
lieve in free enterprise and that the 
state Is made for people rather 
than the people for the state.
Hospital Aid
”1 would like to believe that as­
sistance to hospitals had first prior­
ity. The area in and around Ver­
non comprises 30,000 people depend­
ent on a hospital constructed 40 
years ago to look after a popula­
tion of less than one-third what it 
is today. The building has been 
condemned by the fire chief. De- 
School, Hospital 
(Continued on Pago 16)
Need Immigration to 
Taxes, Develop Resources
C.N.R. Official Tells Rotary Club 
Of Vast Selective Scheme Under W ay’
“T h is  im m ig ra tio n  sch em e a p p e a rs  to  o ffer C a n a d a  
th e  b e s t  o p p o r tu n ity  sh e  h a s  ev er h a d  to g e t c a re fu lly  
se lec ted , m u c h -n e e d e d  im m ig ra n ts .” Speaking o f C a n a d a ’s 
se lec tive , im m ig ra tio n  fpolicy, H a rry  R . Bowman, D is tr ic t 
S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f C o lo n iza tio n  a n d  A gricu lture fo r th e  
C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l R ailw ay s a t  P rin ce  George, m ad e  th is  
s ta te m e n t  in  a n  a d d re s s  to  th e  R o ta ry  Club o n  M onday.
outlining the Immigration
Vernon Firemen 
W in  First Prize 
In B.C. Contest
Awarded Certificate of 
Merit For Activities in 
1947 Fire Prevention Week
L a c k  o f  L e t t e r  S l o t s  H o l d s  
U p  S t a r t  o f  M a i l  D e l i v e r y
would |{lvn to the question; "How soon Is mall delivery g )g
M 1,1 lie! along''with Gordon Btowart, ptwtal HiiporvlHor,  ̂and O. B. 
Lofroy, loaal postmaster, summed up,the mail, delivery P 
with the words, "Mall can’t lie delivered 1 Unpeople who havent 
receptacles or letter slots out In their doors, „„
“Wo’ro Just as anxious to get, this mall service stalled 7 ^ ! “ 
people of Vernon should bo," said Mr, Oathro. Uy Wednoscuiy only 
50 per cent of tho local residents had equipped tholi fiqnt doom 
with receptacles or letter slots, although delivery was originally 
scheduled to get under way Monday, ho said,
“Tliev don’t need a fnney plate or anything, explained Mi. 
Btowart "Just so long as (hoy have made a slot In lhe door' /  H'
, bTiin la dm, lu , ud in a matter of a few minutes, “You tgko 
i> hranc and bit. boro two holes as far apart as tho. size of an on-
Ul III and Mil h up with IWaw," . . . . .
OlIlolulH have given up all hope of conducting imutiiumtlo i 
( m m n u s  Monday but they indicated delivery oouhl Ix'lllu W'1''1','
1 22 provided Vernonltes are "ml) portent," prepared for It by that
Meanwhile seven new postmen are surveying the slot situation 
bv ■ nnvlng house to house (mils along their respective routes.
'liie seven men were.ehosen from among lot) lucid applicants,
lire Vernon Fire Department has 
been awarded a certificate of merit 
for placing first In a B.O. contest 
covering educational aotlvltlcs con­
ducted d u r i n g  Fire Prevention 
Week October 6-11, 1047. The cer­
tificate, awarded by tho National 
Fire Protection Association, was ro« 
aelved by Fire Chief Fred B. Ltttlo 
thfs week:
Vernon Is In Class "D” of the 
competition, which Includes ollles 
of botwocn 5,000 and 10,000 popu­
lation. Tho contest also took Into 
consideration llro prevention na­
tivities undertaken throughout the 
year.
The educational campaign locally 
was made through lectures and 
fllmH at the schools nnd Informa­
tion to the public,
First Vehicle Taken 
Under Insurance Law 
Had Some Coverage
Tire first seizure of a vehicle in 
Vernon under the new provincial 
compulsory motor-vehicle Insurance 
plan was a motorcycle, owned by 
Stanley Yuckln, of this city, The 
motorbike was covered only partial­
ly by Insurance and following an 
accident about noon Sunday, tiro 
vehicle was Impounded by tho Pro­
vincial Police,
Mr. Yuckln lrad collision, fire and 
theft Insurance, but not publlo li­
ability coverage, That Is tho type 
tho government requires, He has 
now made application for same.
Tiro mishap occcurred at the In­
tersection of Barnard Avenue and 
Seventh Street. A light dolivory 
truck, drlvon by K, K. Peters, was 
travelling east on the mnln thor­
oughfare In the same direction ns 
tho motorcycle, As Mr, Peters 
turned to go north on Bovonth 
Street the two vehicles collided,
At contact, Mr. Peters turned to 
tho right nnd knocked the sign 
post a t the corner right oil at, the 
bane, Tho truck continued on to 
tho stdewnlk and back to tire streot 
between a tree and a tolcphono 
polo. Damage to the truck was os 
Unrated at $7B, while the bike sus­
tained hone.
The motorcycle was close behind 
tho other vehicle mid skidded* Into 
II, as It turned,
The eight civic departments v l l 1 
spend $235,157 this year, apart 
from..bylaw money, as-, follows;; 
'hoard of'works'$4l,614;-health $34,- 
285, parks and cemetery $9,423, 
waterworks $39,799, fire $21,601, 
electric light $6,000, school board 
$81,733, airport maintenance $700.
Donations budgetted for total 
$5,275, including Junior Chamber 
of Commerce $250, Board of Trade 
$1,200, Library $800, Salvation Army 
$150, Scout Hall and Lawn Bowl­
ing $700, Red Cross $100, City Band 
$1000, Town Planning Commission 
$250, Vernon Film Council $250, 
Cancer Fund $100.
Other items of expenditure listed 
are; administration salaries $18,- 
400; interest-, on..; debentures, less . > 
school, $25,578; linking'“fuiSl,'~iess * 
s c h o o l ,  $34,515; hospitalization 
charges $6,000; public aid $2,100; 
social assistance $9,000; six police 
constables at $2,358 per man; Coun­
cil indemnities $3,450; legal $2,- 
900; Health Unit, 7,500 persons at 
30 cents, less office-rental,-$L650.
Council indemnities at $3,450 
break down to $450 each for five 
aldermen and $1,200 for the mayor, ■ 
the latter being an Increase from 
the previous $750 honorarium.
In
policy, Mr. Bowman said there was 
no argument about needing immi­
grants. With an area larger than 
the United States and Alaska com­
bined, Canada has a population of 
less than 10 percent that of United 
States.
There ore largo unpopulated areas 
served at a loss by government fa­
cilities, transportation and high­
ways. But still more service Is re ­
quired and thus costs nro Increased. 
Tho speaker pointed out three ways 
to meet U10 burdens and increased 
service: through increased taxa­
tion, Increased taxable wealth or 
Increased number of taxpayers 
through lmmlgrntlon.
To Increase Production 
"Canada, and particularly B.O., 
has a good deni of land avallablo 
and suitable for settlement. Tiro 
greatest wealth of any nation lies 
In a virile people developing tho 
land. An lncroiise In agricultural 
population would result In an In­
crease of wealth and an lncreaso 
In internal trndo by demand for 
buildings and nnppllos, Tills would 
Increase the Income of transport 
services, tho number of taxpayers 
and thuA reduce the per capita 
debt nnd taxation.”
These mallow apply particularly 
to our own province wliero "wo fall 
short by about BO percent of pro 
duolng sufficient food staples to 
support our people," Tho popula­
tion for tho most part Is congro 
gated In tho muth-west corner of 
Need Immigration 
(Continued on Pngo 0, Col. 4)
C o s t  o f  D y i n g  A l s o  R i s i n g ;  
C e m e t e r y  L o t s  C o s t  M o i r e
T h e  c o s t o f liv ing  h a s  show n  m ark ed  ad v an ces r e ­
ce n tly  a n d  now , in  V ernon , th e  co st of d y in g  is a lso  go­
in g  up.
Shrinersf A n n u a l  
C erem on ia l to be 
H eld  H ere M a y  22
For the first time In this 
clty’N history, the annual cere­
monial of the Glzch Temple of , 
the /Vnclcnt Arable Order of 
Nobles of the Mystlo Shrine 
will be held here on May 22. 
Approximately 350 Hhrlacrs and 
their wives will attend,
On Saturday, officials from 
Vancouver will be In Vernon to 
prepare plans for the affair; 
They are Illustrious Potentate 
Dr, Lachlan Macmillan, lilgh 
Priest and Prophet Gordon 
Sh “for nnd Assistant Director 
Bert Cottrell.
There will he lots of color 
and funfaro In tho city during 
tho Sluincrs’ convention. They 
will have their own hand and 
uniformed pntrols for parades. 
Ceremonies will take place, In 
the Vernon Civic Arena on 
Saturday and a church parade 
will he held on the Sunday.
Delegates from all parts of 
the province will arrive here by 
two speelal trains. They will 
sleep In the couehes.
Investigate Delivery 
Of Mail to Nakusp 
Over Monashee Route
The feasibility of n direct, mull 
service between Vernon and Nukusp 
over the Monashee route Is linti u 
IjivestlRated by the Post Gillen De­
partment,
T, M. Gibson, regional manag i 
for tho 11,0, Power Commission, u 
ported this week that ho hud u 
qelved word to this effect from me 
department at; Vancouver, At pres­
ent-, mall from tills olty to the Av» 
I row Lakes centre Is raided north 
! to Revelstoke and then south, In- 
I volvhit: serious delays, , ^
Communism Falls in Russia
“I saw tho complete falluvo of 
communism," said John Hlathin, 
Toronto writer and lecturer, who 
spoke to more than 200 members 
ot (.lie .Women s Canadian Chit) in 
iiu lint ns Hull Hum l iy after­
noon of Iasi, week.
Ho laid Uiom of ills former 
membership hi Mio Communist 
Parly of Canada: of his trip to 
Muhuiw to buoiiu fu u u u  schooled 
m uominunisue tootles, and of his 
subsequent disillusionment , with 
what he found there,
The Communist Party In 
Russia "simply had to discard 
Marx’s and’ Lenin's theories
one by one," No said. Conso 
quently, "they/ have buckled 
down to lin|icrlallsin,"
Mr, llludim charged tho com­
munists In Csimda with "working 
under tl)o clonk of communism," 
though in reultty, he added, tho 
word "eommtialsm" Is "omnou- 
illlKO,"
"Tho workoui uf Russia ,arp ex­
ploited far 'worse than tho work­
ers in Gunudn under oapUallsni," 
he declared,
"In exposlnii this. I want, to got 
the jicnplo o( Canada to under­
stand that the Russian system, If
—-Saya Former Parly Member
It wore employed hero, would take 
Canadians hack hundreds of years, 
Wo have a system which must bo 
adjusted," lu admit u d  Imi at tho 
same time j  mpln n id  tin Russian 
system "holds nothing for the 
poopl^ of Canada."
After attending th Iu^unntlonul 
Lenin University lu Moscow, ho 
said, "I came n> the umoluslon 1 
wuh drawn into tho Communist 
I’urty under false pretences,"
1 He told hmv as a young man
Ills Imagination had been 
CoimiumlNiu
(Gciithmod on Pago 10, Col. 3)
On the recommendation of Al­
derman D. D. Harris, chairman of 
the parks and cemetery committee, 
a new scale of charges for plots 
will be Incorporated in the civic 
bylaw. Adult plots henceforth will 
bo $20, an advance of $5. There 
will bo some reductions, too. 
Charges for children up to two 
years will bo $5, between two and 
six $10. To facilitate tho work ot 
funeral directors and to avoid de­
lays, a plot will be opened and 
then covered over,
Lack Tracks
Improved trackage sites In Ver­
non are at a premium, Because 
several firms are interested in ac­
quiring 50 feet tho city owns, tho 
land will bo put up for tender. Tho 
minimum bid acceptable will bo 
$850, ns assessed value plus 25 
percent. 'Die property Is tho for­
mer Fuller Street extension,’ which 
was closed for road purposes.
Twenty residents pf 83A Street, 
formerly known as View, petitioned 
the Council to change tho namo, 
tills time to 34th Streot. Their re­
quest will bo granted.
Two more weeks’ work remain to 
complete tho Pine Street, reservoir 
enlargement program, Olty Engi­
neer F. G, doWolf reported, By 
that time the additional spqce will 
bo required to hold the run-off. 
Blue Monday
"Today was one of the worst days 
I have put hi," Mr. doWolf com­
mented, A llood of complaints over 
the condition of roads, sidewalks 
and drainage had hit a new peak. 
A principal cause of (rouble is that 
drains nro still frozen and thus 
surface water cannot bo caroled 
away through the channols pro­
vided,
Work of pruning Barnard Avomio 
t in  t  lit Him h mui will not bo 
Milsiud hum the middle of next 
week, he sain.
A certain m-etlon of the city 
Is very anxious to have the 
trees preserved, Acting Mayor 
Howrie declared, He suggest­
ed that water pipes might lie 
Installed to provide moisture 
for the trees, and that a full 
report on the condition of the , 
(kmt of Hying
(Continued on Pago 7, Col, 4>
Poge  Tw o T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Thursday, March
Vernon Skaters In 
Kamloops lee Show
Repeating their success at the 
Vernon Lions Club Ice Frolic, the 
artists of the Vernon Figure Skat­
ing Club travelled to Kamloops on 
Friday to take a major part in the
Beautiful










DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE CITY AT 1:30
H A R R I S
Q taut& i S U a p ,
Formerly F. H. Harris 
Barnard East Phone 3£5
presentation ot the "Kamicecade,” 
the Hub City's annual ice show on 
March 5 and 8. Along with skaters 
from the Vancouver Skating Club 
and the Connaught Skating Club, 
the Vernon performers brought a 
star sudded program to packed 
houses on both nights.
Highlighting the program were 
solos by versatile Marshall Garrett 
and Miss Alveen Dull, and pairs 
acts by Eddie Seig and Joe De- 
Moor, Mary Alma Lake and Lor­
raine DeMoor and Alice Wowk and 
Audrey Dixon. The Bergman Trio, 
with Victoria, Paul and Victor, won 
high praise from the Kamloops 
audience as did an attractive num- 
j her, "Sullorettcs" by Pat McTag- 
; gert. Barbara Williamson, Claudette 
| Cowan and Mary Jo Hopping, 
j As a finale to the successful 
i Kamloops carnival, the members of 
| the Vernon Club persented the 
(colorful "Wedding of the.Painted  
i Doll," directed by Miss Alveen 
I Dull, featuring solos by Emily Cas- 
! well, Alice Wowk, Victoria Berg­
man and Alveen Dull.
The nearest star that can be 
| seen without a telescope in this 
latitude is Sirius, the Dog Star.
Witty Witticism
'•"W E DON'T WANT T' WASTE TIME IN 
THAR, MAW. THEY'VE GOT GOOD BEEF 
STEAKS AT THE . . .
N A T I O N A L  C A T E




Ask for Free 
Estimates
UMt-TtSW mtt/lATMO PRODUCTS
The ideal Wallboard for every 
home. High insulation value . . . 
easily decorated.
Per sheet, 4x8 ............ .........$2.30
P i o n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  L t d .
Building Supply Dealers
Phones 31 and 931 ???? Street E.
S E E D S
O R D E R  E A R L Y
AND SAVE MONEY




ON VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEED ORDERS 
RECEIVED BY MARCH 31st, 1948.
NOTE: This'discount applies only on Vegetable and 
r Flower Seeds.
T h r e e  R i n g  C i r c u s  o n  I c e  
T o  F e e d  B r i t i s h  A t h l e t e s
In an effort to raise funds for food parcels to send to British 
athletes entered in the summer Olympics, a three-ring ice show 
lias been planned for the Vernon arena on Friday, March ID.
Highlighting the entertainment events is the re-appearance of 
the oldtime hockey players of Vernon uiun Lumby. If present plans 
can be carried through, a team of ox-n / i .L. and pro stars from the 
Coast, headed by Fred "Cyclone” Taylor, will tackle the locally 
famed stars.
Appearing for the home team will be such well-remembered aces 
as.Louie Norris, Abbie Edwards, Bill Langstaff, Nick Carew. Hazel 
Nolan, Bill Gray, Slick and John Langstaff, Johnny Genier, Joe 
Martin, Charlie Norris and possibly George Sparrow, “Nibble" 
Broom and others not now residing here.
At press time, no definite reply had been received from "Cy­
clone" Taylor regarding the Coast team, but it is known that such 
hockey greats as "Busher” Jackson, Paul Thompson, Frank Fred­
rickson, Tip O'Neill, Lude Palm, Lulu Lennon, Amby Moran, Percy 
Jackson and many others are at the Coast and available.
On Wednesday, at New Westminster, these and other stars par­
ticipated In a show for the same fund.
In addition to the oldtimers' hockey contest, a boxla game on 
skates has been lined up. The Interior lacrosse champs, the Vernon 
Tigers, will take to the ice surface with skates instead of running 
shoes and do battle with the Salmon Arm boys. This Is something 
new In the entertainment field for the local fans and it Is said to 
be one of the most humorous and rollicking contests ever concocted.
Then, with an eye for beauty as well as sport, the committee 
has arranged a hockey game between two girls’ teams. The victims 
for this part of the show are local High School lassies and a teaim 
.of Kamloops' femmes. In  more ways than one, this should be well 
worth seeing.
Already a great deal of Interest has been aroused in the old- 
timers’ game, the boxla battle and the girls' game. If the ex-pro 
stars come In from Vancouver the resulting contest should be one 
of the sports features of the city’s history.
All admissions will go to the fund for British Olympic athletes 
and the fans, as well as enjoying an unusual show of entertainment, 
can do their bit for the Old Country sportsmen.
Rotary Juniors Defeated 
By Trail in Two Straight
Paul Thompson’s 
Cubs in Coy Cup 
Finals At Coast
The New Westminster Cubs Will 
be one of the Coy Cup finalists 
when the series for the provincial 
championship gets under way at 
tl\e Coast on March 20. Coached 
by the famous Paul Thompson, the 
Cubs disposed of the Prince George 
squad in two straight games in the
northern semt-flnals. jrsi
night, the Royal City
10., , . .a w
on Monday with a u.« l 
The Cubs now 
laurels until the best ot
In the New Westminster t 1* 
und Vancouver arenas ^  
are March 20. 22, ^
Poker is really a j w  
with adaptations frum
English and Italian games.
There was one rather obvious fact to come out ot the play for the 
Mowat Cup, emblematic of the B.C. Junior hockey championship. H 
the local Rotary team had been able to obtain move competition (luring 
the season with teams of equal strength. Vernon would have the B.C. 
Juniors chumps in their midst.
Once again Vernon's nemesis came 
out of the Smelter City in the 
Kootenays. The Trail kids took the 
series in two straight games: In 
tiie opener on Saturday, they cut 
down a two-goal Vernon lead and 
emerged with a 5-2 verdict. In the 
second game at Kamloops on Mon
Referee*—Bud Gourlie and Eddie 
Witt, of Kelowna.
Trail—D. Anderson. K. Robert­
son, J. Reed, J. Mailey. B. Pattullo, 
S. Gryschuk. G. Roberts. A. Forbes, 
K. Campbell D, Davis, L. Carlson, 
M. DePrimo, R. Fritz, L. Sheild.
V e rn o n —M. Kereliuk, M. Kramer,
day night, they edged the Rotary I J. Johnson, A. Mills, I. Boyne, G.
28-2 "Sudden  
Death" Fate of 
Kamloops A ce s
Billed as a sudden-death match 
between the Kamloops Aces and 
the Vernon Senior B’s, a so-called 
hockey game at the arena on Mon­
day night proved to be far from 
sudden, but it had plenty of death; 
for the Aces’ chances. Between 
yawns, the official scorer; set the 
final count at 28-2'.
There was only one point of in­
terest in the game (?) for the 
fans—other than the thoughtful 
feminine spectator who provided 
herself with an armful of comic 
sections. A1 LaFace gave a comedy 
aspect to the fiasco in the third 
period.
So bored by the inactivity around 
the Vernon . net—the Aces had 15 
shots during the game—A1 thought 
he’d try a couple of rushes up the 
ice. Twice he got as far as the blue 
line. Then he thought he should 
play defence, so Eddie W itt took 
the goal stick and stepped into, the 
breach.
Eddie had one shot to take care 
of, missed it, and A1 returned to 
his usual station. Kamloops scored 
one more on A1 and that was all.
Otherwise, the goal Judges oyer 
the Vernon net had nothing to do 
but roll cigarettes, light matches 
and twiddle their thumbs.
To spare the reader the horror 
of a summary, ,the points for the 
Vernon plnyers will be listed: 
Jcfhnny Loudon, 5 goals and 9 as­
sists; Mike Zemla, 7 and 2;' Lloyd 
Smith, 5 and 2; Stan Berry, 4 and 
1; Bob Irvine, 3 and 2; Bill Noil- 
son, 1 and 5; Eddie Witt, 2 and 2; 
Frank Kuly, 0 and 3; Herbie 
Fisher, 0 and 3; and Bill Simms, 
1 and 1.
Tomorrow, Friday night, the 
locals will have to get back In 
the groove against a high-powered 
team from the Kootennys. I t is 
highly improbable that the fans 
will need to tako along funny pap­
ers with which to keep themselves 
amused.
T r a il  T a k es  O n e  
G o a l M a rg in  in  
K o o ten a y  F in a ls
Trail All Stars came one goal 
nearer the Coy Cup semi-finals 
with Vernon starting here on 
Friday when they defeated the 
Kimberley club 6-5 in the first 
of a two-game, total-goal series. 
The game was played on Tues- 
' day night, with the final fling 
played last night, Wednesday. 
Results were not available at 
the time of going to press.
Top man for the winners was 
Sarge Sammartino, well known 
to the local arena faithful. 
Sarge collected three goals and 
an assist. He potted the gam e^ 
winning tally.
Vernon Golfers 
Elect M . Foster 
To Presidency
S T E W A R T ’ S
SEEDS AND FEEDS




WESTWOLD, March 0, — Many, 
men from Weal,wold answered a cull 
to help put out a lire which had 
started early last Thursday evening 
on the ranch of II, E, Talbot, four 
miles away, Tho men’s sleeping 
quarters woro burned down and 
Aaron Bailey and Dave Price lost 
Ihalr i personal belongings, Lor tun- 
alely I,ho men woro able to prevent 
any of the other structures from 
catching tiro, one of which was only 
a foot away from the burning build­
ing. i 11
Local followers , of the fairways 
already have taken the first step 
into the 1948 golf season. In two 
meetings this week, officers have 
been elected and p lans. made for 
ground improvements. Opening of 
the year’s play has been set for 
April 1. Monty Foster is president 
of the Vernon Golf Club and Jack 
Kent is the vice-president. Jack 
Inglls was named to the post of 
secretary-treasurer,
, Committee chairmen havo been 
named as follows: Jack Kent,
match and handicap; Jimmy Doug­
las, greens; Hazel Nolan, finance; 
Charles Fullford. house committee; 
Clem Watson,’ membership, Mr. 
Kent is also team captain.
Also on the executive arc two 
members of the women’s club, Miss 
Pat Wardlo and Mrs. Fred Dean,
At a general meeting on Wed­
nesday evening of last week, retir­
ing presided! Jimmy Douglas gave 
his report, noting the improve­
ments to the course, tho clubhouse 
and the Increase in membership. 
Tho objective for membership tills 
your is 125, Over tho season tho 
club did fairly well financially,
Club License
The oxecutlvo oillecers wore elect­
ed at a meeting on Sunday. Dis­
cussion took place ns to the scour 
lug of a caretaker-caterer for llio 
club, A petition Is being circulated 
In tlio district seeking support of 
tho club’s Intention to secure a 
liquor license for tho premises,
Mr, Dougins lias plans for tho 
development of tho course and a 
good year is expected, All golfers, 
old or young, are requested to dust 
of! their Irons and head for the 
greens on the flr'st of April;
There was a dance In the Com­
munity Hall on Saturday night put. 
on by tho entertainment committee, 
It was well nttondod and everybody 
bad a good time dancing to the 
music of Greeno’s orchestra, from 
Vernon,
Boys havo been playing basket­
ball and badminton In tho hall for 
the past two weeks and volley ball 
was started on Monday night,
Mr, and Mrs, George Levis’ sister, 
Mrs, Burke, of Vancouver, Is 
visitor in Westwold,
There In a crew of men at work 
slashing brush on the right-of-way 
whore the power lino Is to ho put 
111, Mr, Flnlnyson, of -Lumby, Is In 
charge and most of the men are 
from Westwold, Work was started 
at Hooky Point at tho oast and ol’ 
Westwold and half tho crow in 
working towards Falkland and half
towards Westwold,
wheelers by a single goal. 4-3.
Did Their Best
For years past, Vernon has gone 
into the finals only to meet defeat 
from Trail. This season could have 
been the exception, but it was no 
fault of the Rotary Juniors, coach­
ed by Fred Smith. With the com­
petition they are able to get 
throughout the year the Vernonites 
did the best they could. And they 
gave Trail Junior Smokeaters a 
good run for their hockey honor 
Playing at Kamloops on Monday, 
Trail kept a one-goal advantage all 
the way. Ian Boyne showed the 
localites how to score when he 
converted a pass ’ from Ab Mills, 
but Ken Robertson and Kelly 
Campbell collaborated on the equal­
izer. Then Campbell whipped an­
other shot past Mike Kereliuk and 
Trail were away.
Both clubs counted in the second 
period—the local’s Len Wolgram 
from Morrison, and Trail’s Camp­
bell again blinking the light.
In the third, the Rotary boys 
tried valiantly but vainly. George 
Kereliuk had the equalizer but 
Forbes, of Trail, ruined the draw 
and the season was over for the 
local juniors.
Behind Eight-Ball
The local juniors put themselves 
behind the eight-ball at the Ver­
non ice gardens on Saturday night 
when they blew a two-goal lead to 
lose the first game of the finals.
The Vernon squad was holding a 
handy 2-0 iead halfway through 
the second period when the Koot­
enay boys suddenly exploded with 
five straight goals to take the en­
counter 5-2. Until this outburst, 
the local aggregation had more 
than their share of the play and it 
looked as though they might take 
the,»game. from the highly touted 
Trail squad.
During the scoreless first period, 
both Mike Kereluik in the nets and 
Don Anderson, Trail twine tender, 
stood out with spectacular saves.
Championship Style
Vernon appeared a championship 
team at the first of the sandwich 
session as they bore through the 
Trail defence for both their well- 
deserved goals. Their second tally 
was a picture goal as Mike Kramer 
laid a perfect pass on Dick Mc- 
Cluskey’s ' stick just outside the 
goal crease.
Red Ryan made a costly error in 
Judgment when he tripped Steve 
Gripohuck as he roared on in goal. 
Ryan cooled his heels in the sinbln 
while Grlpchuck put Trail on the 
scoreboard. From that point on, 
the game was all Trail’s, as they 
out-skated, out-checked and out­
played the fast tiring Vernon team, 
Tire play got rough in the last 
period as the Vernon defence tried 
vainly to stop tire Trail rushes. 
These four-man attacks pnld off in 
three goals and, If It hadn’t been 
for Mike Kramer’s Stirling perform­




alties—Boyne, Robertson and Carl­
son,
Second period—1, Vernon, Kere­
liuk (Mills); 2, Vernon, McOluskey 
(Kramer); 3, Trail, Gryschuk (Do 
Prlmo); 4, Trail, Carlson (Fritz), 
Penalties—Robertson, Mauley and 
Ryan,
Third period—5, Trail, Gryschuk 
(Mailey); 0. Trail, Robertson; 7, 
Trull, Davis (Campbell), Penalties 
—Campbell and Morrison,
KKereltuk, W. Ryan, L  Wolgram, 
D. McCluskey, R. Morrison and C. 
Bagnall.
Ward Brothers’ Team 
Bowls 3,901 for New 
Three-Game Record
Ward Brothers’ quintet in the 
Senior “A” kegllng circuit have all 
the glory to themselves this week. 
They bowled the highest three- 
game total tha t has been made 
here and. which will likely stand 
for some time. The tally was 3,901.
Their single games were 1,369, 
1,260 and 1,272. The three-game 
scores for the players were: Bill 
McNeil. 734; Archie Leek. 812; 
Lome Dafoe, 839; Bill Ward, 759; 
and Jack Inglls, 769.
High single game went to Ches 
Nolan who had 312, while Lome 
Dafoe’s 839 took three-game honors.
A Mohammedan geographer list 
ed the Caspian Sea as one of the 
seven seas Into which the oceans 
were traditionally divided,
R U P T U R E D
AT LA NT, boro Is u miss Unit, |h
ritoiumiicmlcd li,v Murat..... soil
Doctors nil over liiv world.' 
»tron in 11 unit—llglil, ei«iiu (wiiidi- 
iible), on nlraiiM, IiiiIIim, „to. Won- 
dtiiTiilly iloelKiit'il, inimnivit mul 
Hint holds open I iik nmuirely elop­
ed i nniiifnrliihlit In wnnri Hilly 
KUimilllmnl, litter In
clinrMf, Try , It today, No nlntt'iro 
to bn mind, Hli'H mul women 
(holy litter also). Oiii-nMnwii 
oiiploionra, wrlia for fraa idiarto 
and lltornlnre, and Ernn Trial
I P s  I 'l n l l r e l y  D l l V e n n t l
l l m i r t t i  O ' a ,i n , till f;din n .tn , 
Wndnnmlny till 1 |i,m,
BRITISH-DISTRIBUTORS
405 niltlCH BUILDING 
T I N  D r n a v l l l r  N tr e e I 
V A N t J O I I V M I I ,  11,(1,
Team Standings
Ward Brothers 29




Lome Dafoe ^ ....... 229
Ches Nolan .. 228
Ian Weir ...... 227
Del Thomas ................ ........  224
Dick S han n o n ............ ........  224
Doug Weir ...... ........ 217
In the depression of 1920 rubber 
prices- dropped from 55 cents a 
pound to 10 cents.
YOUR DATE 
FOR TONIGHT!
Bowling is lots of fun . . , 
and healthy too. Why not go 














PROCEEDS FOR DOY SCOUT SUMMER CAMP FUND
I T ' S  A  W I S E  
B I R D  W H O  
K N O W S . . .
WHEN TO
S U M M E R I Z E
He knows that every car needs regular check-ups and 
now— a spring over-hauling. Be wise. Drive in to- 
day. Our mechanics will "take over" and do the job 
right.
W A T K IN  M O T O R S  l t d .
FORD - MONARCH FORD TRACTORS
DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT
Phone 93 Vernon, B.C,
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD 
DEALER
'I
F I R S T  ! O N  T H I S
Y e a r s  E a s t e r  P a r a d e !
SUITS - HATS - TOPCOATS - 
TIES - SOCKS
WHATEVER YOU'LL NEED ... WE HAVE A GRAND 
SELECTION
M A D D IN ’S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C<
D O N T  WAIT UNTIL SPRING .
&
•  SOLVE YOUR REPAIR PROBLEMS
NOW!
Flnnlng’tt mceluuihm urn specially trained to keep ,Y»>ir 
pillar and John Deere equipment In (Ip lop shape, They ®n 1 
“Konuino replacement parUt” that fit and wear like the orlKlii*'1,
CALL IN TODAY FOIt FULL INFORMATION
m . .  . . m m
F i n n i n g  T r a c t o r  &  F q iiiiin iB iit
Company, Ltd. 
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON, B'c*
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
i t  s e m s  l i k e  yb ste r d jlY'
V  p e r r e *  M o v e  c i o s e a  ?
TO  Trig S T o V g  'TO . YOU t t i \  
I W f i s .  C O M O f t f A & l t ,  v m i
Social Evening Enjoyed -̂ 
At Trinity Valley School ^
JUST GOES TO SHOW IT'S IMPOSSIBLE TO COM­
PLETELY SATISFY EVERYONE. THERE'S ONE 
PLACE IN TOWN, THOUGH, WHERE THEY CER­
TAINLY TRY, AND THAT'S AT THE OKANAGAN 
ELECTRIC.
TRINITY VALLEY, March 8 — 
About 25 local residents enjoyed 
cards and dancing at the old 
schoolhouse on Saturday night. Re­
freshments were served at mid­
night.
Mrs. U. LePage, of Vernon, spent 
three days last week at the home 
of J. P. LePage.
E. Carson left the Valley on 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. lePoge are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Margaret Anne, 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital a 
week ago.
The whole town know* that
G E N E R A !
E L E C T R I C
LAMPS
S t a y  B r ig h t e r  L o n g e r
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC l t d .
«  £ (e c& U ca l
PHONE 53 VERNON, B.C.
CANADIAN 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
f f l i R B n n K s - m o R S 6





Again this year F A I R B A N K S - M O R S E  offers you a
I R R I G A T I O N  S E R V I C Ecomplete
pumping equipment
- S T O U T  portable irrigation equipment
—Authorized and fully qualified agents
%
—Field men to assist with problems
-Adequate stocks at all dealers in ample time for your 
needs
I N F A C T . . .
A  C O M P L E T E  E N G I N E E R I N G  S E R V I C E
Don’t Gamble with Indifferent Irrigation. . .  Insure Your 
Crops,.'. . Increase Your Profits
Install a properly D E S I G N E D  A N D







See Your Nearest F-M Dealer or Write Direct for Full
Information.
—Authorized Dealers—
H, Giddons fir Sons, Kamloops, B.C. Grand Forks Garage & Machine Shop,
5 J 4 Grand Forks, B.C.
Salmon Arm Machine Shop, Salmon Arm, Paoblas Motors Ltd., Nelson, B.C.
n. ■ 1 Goo. Coombps Ltd., Chllllwhck, B.C.
Okanagan H„cM« L,d„ Vo(non, B.C, C|atonco No|lo„, Abbotlford, B.C.
Kelowna Tractor Sprayers Ltd., Kelowna, Charter Electric, Langley Pralrlo, B.C. 1
Flndon's Radio Sorvlca, R.R. 4, Now Wost- 
Sanborn's Garago fir Machlno Shop, Wost mlnstor, B.CM
Summorland, B.C. Marlor Electric, Agasslx, B.C.
Lohloln G-Gylos Ltdi, Osoyoos, B.C. Hafor Bros., R.R. I, Royal Oak, B.C.
C A N A D I A N  F a i r b a n k s  M o r s e
V A N C O U V E R  • V I C T O R I A
Rotary Juniors 
Beat Salmon Arm  
In B.C. Semis
Salmon Arm Defeats 
Local Shuttle Team
When wheat fields are deeply 
covere*Jwith snow during the win­
ter months*^good crop may be ex­
pected the following summer.
In what turned out to be a sud- 
den-death game of the B.C. Junior 
semi-finals, the Vernon Rotary 
team whipped a Salmon Arm ag­
gregation 11-4 In the arena on Fri­
day night. The team thus entered 
the finals against Trail "Young 
Smokies” on Saturday night.
The series was - set as a two- 
game, total-goal affair, but a B.C,
A. 1I.A. registration card mlx-up 
queered the plans. The first game 
was played on Monday of last week 
and Vernon won, but the cards for 
the Vernon team were not return­
ed and the game had to be thrown 
out.
The second game suffered the 
same fate, but the arrival of the 
cards on Friday set things a-right. 
The cards were late going to the
B. C.A.H.A. secretary and there was 
one player whose card was in ques 
tlon but later was proved to be all 
right. .
Jumping on the scoring trajn in 
the first period, the local boys rap­
ped In four fast goals before Sal­
mon Arm tallied once. Three more 
Rotary goals, followed by another 
one from the visitors, and the score 
read 7-2. The locals Increased this 
to 10-3 and applied a  finishing 
touch to make It 11-4.
The first period actually won the 
game for Vernon as the play was 
very close in the final two periods. 
Salmon Arm tried hard to stay In 
the fight, but Vernon’s initial ad 
vantage was just too big. The Ro­
tary crew had 29 shots to 21 for the 
Arm boys.
Dick McCluskey and George 
Kereliuk each had three goals for a 
hat trick while Len Wolgram had 
two goals and three relays and Ab 
Mills had the same number of 
passes to his credit.
Dune Jamieson figured in all of 
the Salmon Arm goals, which were 
scored by B. Nelson, J. Evans and 
Harold Cummings.
The remainder of the Vernon 
points went to Ian Boyne, with two 
goals and an assist; “Red” Ryan, 
goal; Ray Morrison, two assists,
Playing a return match with the 
Salmon Arm .Badminton Club on 
the Vernon Armory courts on Mon­
day night, the local shuttle team 
again came off second best, win­
ning 10 games to their mainline 
opponent's 14. In the women’s and 
men’s doubles the Vemon team 
more than held their own, but in 
the mixed doubles play they were 
outclassed.
Those playing on the team rep- 
‘senting tire Vernon Club were 
Miss Treheame, Miss Frances 
Simms, Miss Margaret McLeod, 
MLss Barbara Godfrey, Stan Betts- 
chen, Mike Dunkley, Bill Holmes 
and Bill Hamilton.
The Salmon Arm team, which 
defeated the locals 8-4 on their 
previous meeting, was made up of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hunter, Miss 
Miller, Miss E. Nordlunde, MLss 
McEwan, F. Gorse, George 
Blanc and K- Tanemura.
H.
M.
and Jimmy Johnson, one relay.
'  TEAMS
Rotary—M. Kereliuk, M. Kramer, 
J. Johnson, D. McCluskey, A. Mills, 
R. Morrison, I. Boyne, W. Ryan, G 
Kereliuk, C. Bagnall and L. Wol 
gram.
Salmon Arm—B. Coles, H. Cum 
mings, D. Howard,. B. Nelson, 
Evans, D. Jamieson, D. Weiss, 
Turner, M. Horsley, J. Polichek, 
Marks, A. Worts and M. Wilson.
Lions Again  W in  
Valley-Mainline 
Juvenile Trophy
High School Girls 
Form Curling Club
The ancient Scottish sport of 
the stane and besom Is becoming a 
family affair In thl3 city. About 
three weeks ago the younger mem­
bers of the fairer sex got Into the
act when the High School Girls* 
Curling Club was formed.
Over 30 lassies are being In­
structed in the arts of the sport by 
W. L. Pearson and Ray Scott, and 
six rinks have been made out. The 
girls play on Tuesday apd Friday 
afternoons. \
School Curlers 
Reach Finals in 
Challenge Play
There will be plenty of excite­
ment around the Vemon Curling 
and Athletic Club the coming two 
or three Saturday mornings as the 
High School boys' rinks tangle in 
the semi-finals and finals of the 
Grande Challenge and Howrie Cup 
competitions.
In the Grand Challenge play, 
Carl Adams' rink of Tatsu Tsulji, 
Trevor Davis and Harold Thorlak- 
son will meet Ruben Fendrlck's 
four, including M a r v i n  Krantz, 
David Lindsay and Bill Phillips, 
for the championship. If i t  can be 
worked into the draw, this game 
will be played on Saturday.
Ruben Fendrick’s quartet defeat­
ed the rink skipped by Reg Squire, 
6-5, on Saturday to advance to the 
quarter-finals on the winner’s side 
of the Howrie Cup competition. 
On the loser's side of the draw, 
Ian Boyne’s rink won the right to 
meet Vic Laban’s four in the semi­
finals when they trimmed the rink 
skipped by Carl Adams, 12-7, on 
Saturday morning.
As these two competitions are be­
ing finished up, play for the Pear­
son Trophy will be started. This 
unique trophy was made by W. L. 
Pearson out of wood from the S.S. 
Okanagan.
For the second year in succession, 
Die Lions Juveniles are the winners 
of the Okanagan-Mainline Juvenile 
championship . In a sudden-death 
game with the Kamloops boys on 
Friday night, the Lions leaped to a 
15-2 decision and the right to enter 
the provincial playoffs for the Mon­
arch Life trophy.
In the B.C. semi-finals a year 
ago, the Lions lost out to the Nel­
son team by two goals. Tilts sea­
son they intend to wipe out that 
defeat and go on to capture the 
Monarch Life Cup. If they do this, 
it will be the first time the cup has 
been won by Vernon since 1940-41.
The Lions definitely outclassed 
their opponents from the mainline. 
With their showing, the kids be­
come' a real threat to the Kootenays 
and they sharpened up their shoot­
ing eyes to the tune of 15 goals. 
They led 3-0 at the end of the 
first, increased that to 7 in the 
middle, and then poured on the 
blast for an eight-goal splurge at 
the third.
The lions outshot the Kamloops 
boys 52 to 12.
The top pointgetters were Stan 
Mills, Boy Wyatt and Herald Wol­
gram, each with four. Mills and 
Wolgram had three goals and one 
assist, while Wyatt had two of each.
The trophy for the Okanagan- 
Mainline honors was presented to 
Captain Gordy Henschke by Leon 
Irvine, president of the Vemon 
Lions ClubT The trophy was put 
up last year by the club which 
sponsors the team.
Much credit is due Coach Louie 
Norris for the great style of play 
shown by the local squad and Cecil 
Clark, manager, also shares in the 
credit.
SUMMARY
First Period — 1, Lions, Mills 
(Henschke); 2, Lions, Whitecotton; 
3, Lions, Wolgram. No penalties.
Second Period—4, Lions, Fisher; 
5, Lions, Mills (Sparrow); 6, Lions, 
Wyatt (Kitto); 7, Lions, Fisher 
(Wolgram); 8, Kemloops, Lee. No 
penalties. -i
Third Period—9, Lions, Phillips 
Phillips (Wyatt); 10, Kamloops,
Saklofski; 11, Lions, . Henschke 
(Mills); 12, Lions, Sparrow; 13,
Lions, Wolgram; 14, Lions, Fisher 
(Wyatt); 15, Lions, Wolgram (Phil­
lips; 16, Lions, Mills (Henschke); 




Enderby Girls Lose 
In B.C. Hoop Tourney
Commandoes Favored 
To Take Shield for 
City Cribbage Play
ENDERBY, March 5 —Although 
the Enderby high school girls’ hoop 
squad were eliminated from the 
provincial high school girls’ cham­
pionships at Kelowna recently, they 
made a good showing and went 
down fighting. In the initial round 
on February 27 they, were edged 
out by the smooth Kitsllano quin­
tette 25-18 In a hard fought tussle. 
They were eliminated from the 
consolation on February 28 by 
Kamloops by* a 17-12 scorq,
Tire Enderby squad won the 
right to represent the Valley in 
the provincial playdowns when 
they won the Okanagan Valley 
championship on February 21, de­
feating the Penticton entry 21-11 
In Kelowna. Until the provincial 
tournament the local, girls were 
unbeaten. Early In February they 
won the North Okanagan High 
School championship by defeating 
the Vernon entry and then went 
on to take the central valley hon­
ors against Kelowna.
Before their final game against 
Penticton in the Valley competi­
tion, the Enderby K, of P. honored 
them at a banquet and dance. 
Mayor H. Logan was the guest of 
honor at the affair, which was at­
tended by, the players, their coach, 
John Prichard, their parents and 
the members of the-teaching staff.
Following tile jirovlnolal finals 
the prize for the mo,st valuable 
player on the Enderby team was 
awarded to little Tina Skolly, On 
the strength of her year’s play 
and her brilliant work during the 
tournament, Couch Prichard felt 
that, the award was well deserved.
The smooth Enderby aggregation 
Is made Up of the following play­
ers: Iris Salt,'T ina Skolly, Eleanors 
Faulkner, "Billie" Lyncs, Viola 
Brasil, "Sis" White; Dawn Faulk­
ner, Margaret Blackburn, Georgina 
Llpyd, Olco Malpass;
Consistently turning in h i g h  
scores in the city cribbage league 
play, the Commandoes are strongly 
favored to take the winner’s shield. 
There are five games left to play 
before the close of the tourney.
The Commandoes and the Men’s 
Club, during the week’s games, re­
duced the leading margin of the 
Firemen. The remainder of the 
standings stay unchanged.
Following are the scores and 
standings for play ending Friday:
Firemen . ......  .............  69,473
Commandoes . ...............  69,311
Men’s Club .... .................. 69,255
Scottish Daughters ........  69,087
Legion .............................  68,955
Rebeccas .......................... 68,598
Independents ....'...............  68,583
New Vets ........................  68,367
W.A.....................................  68,128
W.O.W. ............................  68,079
I.O.O.F.................. .............  67,877
Pythian Sisters ...............  67,410
THE TEAMS
Lions—E. Freund, E. Sparrow, H. 
Wolgram, F. Whitecotton, G. Hen­
schke, H. Kitto, S. Mills, B. Hood,
M. Phillips, B. Wyatt, D. Buick, W. 
Fisher, K. Rooke and G. Squire.
Kamloops—F. Fippolo, N. Paget,
N. Brkich, S. Kato, D. Lee, K. Mac­
Donald, D. Zahn, B. Sakolski, E. 
Garay, K. Tde, F. Blair, G. Barker 
and D. Gagne.
‘Yes, Sir! 
Confederation  L ife  




1. M y w ife a n d  c h il­
d r e n  w i l l  g e t  a  
m o n th ly  in c o m e  i f  
I d l e .
Total .
Disability T h e y  g e t  d o u b le  th e  m o n th ly  Incom e 
If I  sh o u ld  d ie  by 
acc id en t.
3. I g e t a  m o n th ly  in ­
com e if  I becom e to ta l ly  d isab led  
th r o u g h  s ick n ess  o r  a c c id e n t a n d  
th e  po licy  is  k e p t  in  fu ll  fo rce  w ith ­
o u t  f u r th e r  p a y m e n t o f p re m iu m s  
w hile  th e  to ta l  d isa b ili ty  la s ts .
4. I g e ta m o n th ly in c o m e fo r i l f e w h e n  
I  re a c h  r e t i re m e n t age.
“ I feel t h a t  I owe a  d e b t to  th e  C onfed­
e ra tio n  Life R ep resen ta tiv e  w ho  show ed 
m e  how  to  g e t th is  fo u r-fo ld  p ro tection .*!
If  you , too , w a n t fo u r-fo ld  p ro te c tio n  see 
a  C o n fed e ra tio n  Life R ep resen ta tiv e  
a b o u t i t .  He is  tra in e d  to  advise you 
wisely.^ W rite  fo r  th e  boo k le t “ F o u r- 
F old  P ro te c tio n  P rov ides.”
BEFORE YOU IN S U R E ,  C O N S U L T —
C o n fe d e ra tio n  L ife
HEAD OFFICE Association TORONTO
Branch Office: 718 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver 
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Tlie tangle of sticks known as 
"witch brooms,’ occasionally ob­
served among the branches of ev­
ergreen trees, is caused by a fun­
gus, Spruce and pine are the spe­
cies usually attacked. It Is a good 
practice when in the woods to de­
stroy, if possible, these growths to 
prevent neighboring trees from be­
coming infected, as’ more than of­
ten death flnnlly comes to the trees 
that harbor them.
T R A P  S C R A P P Y
M a n y  women are subject to weak, 
aching back. O ften the kidneys are 
to blame, for you r kidnoys, along 
w ith  the liver, m ust filter out im ­
purities from the bloodstream.
So  if  you feel tired, worn-out, head­
a chy— with tho nagg ing pain o f  an  
aching back— look to both your k id ­
noys und liver. T h a t ’s  w hy C a n a ­
d ians have been re lying on  D r. 
Chnao 's K id ney -L ive r Villa for over 
ha lf a  century.
Q ivo  your system  a chance to 
work properly. T r y  D r. C ha se 's
K id n o y -L lvo rV illa  toefny. T h e  namo
Ihnso”  Is  you r assurance. 3
n l 
" D r .  C
Dr. Chase’s
K I D N E Y - L I V E R  P I L L S
iul ttlr,snake Does Not Kill
';rho rattlesnake docs not kill its 
llroy by means of poison from its 
fangs. It secures tho small nuun- 
mnls, ground squirrels and others, 
upon which it mostly lives, in the 
same manner ns tho 'non-polsonous 
native snakes. capture the living 
things they oat. In other words, it 
only ntrlkcn with venomous intent 
when aggressive towards, an enemy, 
real or assumed, When .taking’its 
prey, tho poison fangs of tin i ittio- 
snuko he close to tho roof of the 
humth, the normal position when 
all Is wojl, ’ i
s *ARr$lior
C A S S  neufft\c
P A T H
OIHUINI A'VJilVvi-W MASKIP Till*
Shoos—that look .ns good 
to  your eye ns they feel 
.o n  your foot—Stylo that 
others admire and you 
enjoy—long life in ovory 
Inch of their lino, sleek 
leathers — these are the 
things you got lnT,«cklo's. 
Ask fbr them at your 
shoo store.
Q U A L I T Y
S H O E S
P A R T S  a n d  S E R V IC E
To the average layman, the modem garage and service 
station seems to be naught but gas, oils, greases, parts and 
some tools, Closer Inspection, revealing the Intrloaalcs would 
conrouiul a Marco l*olo, Apart from the high grade, und variety 
of oils and’ grehsos, tires, tubes and batteries that you find'es­
sential, there are thousands of parts In Ntook, representing ah 
enormous outlay of capital; that are required to service all 
mukcN of cars from the very oldest to the later models.
Thu tools, each one costly, are not merely an assorted col­
lection, but range from heavy latlum, hydraulic lifts, tiro 
spreaders, spark plug testers, cylinder grinders or honing ma­
chines, piston and cam grinders, grease guns, valve facing and 
valve reseating tools, down to the tiny,, little ignition wrench 
and other items required to recondition tipi various assemblies 
of yuur.vchiolu with tho precision and careful attention so vital­
ly Important to your cur, R Is by humus of those tools und
parts, that your garago and sorvlco station .operator can gtvo 
you the service that will give you tho most from your car,
McDowell Motors u
PHONE 600 RAILWAY VEBklAM n ^a t  BOiiuitiutT VERNON, B.C.
SERVICE FOR ALL FORD PRODUCTS
* . a
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King Arthur's Knights sat at the 
"Round Table" to indicate they 
were equal, no one ranking higher 
than  another.
Z E B R A
Reduced Rail Fares 
For Easter Holiday
L I Q U I D  w  P A S T E
STOVE PO LISH
*°.r °b to c W e r  
0,C sW.nel
Reduced rail fares for Easter 
holiday travel between all stations 
in Canada are announced by R. H. 
Powers, vice-chairman, Canadian 
Passenger Association, Winnipeg.
Return tickets, both first class 
and coach class, will be sold at the 
normal one-way fare plus one- 
third. Tickets will be honored go 
ing from Thursday, March 25, until 
2 p.m. on Monday, March 29. On 
the return trip tickets will be ac­
cepted until midnight of Tuesday, 
March 30.
Bridge Drive Sponsored 
By Enderby Girl Guides
ENDERBY, March 5.—'Thirteen tables were in play on February 23 
a t a bridge drive sponsored by the local Girl Guide Association in the 
Legion Hall. This is the first money-making event sponsored by the 
local group and it proved most successful. Mrs. D. Jones was convener 
of the bridge, assisted by Mrs. T. Kneale, Mrs. M. Twa, Miss E. Scott, 
Mrs. C. F. Bigge, Mrs. E. N. Peele and Mrs. I. Solly.
Approximately $25 was netted-
1
l i t s  m
Armstrong: W.I. Plans 
Home Cooking: Sale
HeywoocTs Corner Whist to Aid Red Cross
Special tickets for teachers and 
students will be sold at the normal 
one-w’ay fare plus one-fourth and 
will be good going Jm m  Friday, 
March 12. up to ’’tfnflf including 
Monday, March 29. "Tickets for 
teachers and students will be hon­
ored on the return trip until mid­
night of Tuesday, April 13.
FOR TREE FRUITS 
A N D  G R O U N D  CROPS
N itrogen is th e  principal p lan t food substance  
needed by apples and other tree fru its in  the  
O kanagan. It is available to growers in  these four  
fertilizers: .
“ NITRAPRILLS” (Ammonium Nitrate 33Va-0-0). The moat
economical form in which nitrogen can be purchased in 
~ ‘ 16.7’ ~commercial fertilizers. Contains 5% nitrate nitrogen and 
16.75% ammonia nitrogen. Will not cake under normal 
storage conditions.
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA (21-0-0). The standard nitrogen 
fertilizer, particularly valuable on alkaline soils as its con­
tinued use gradually brings down the pH of the soil.
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE (16-20-0). For use when a cover 
crop requiring added phosphate is grown in the orchard. The 
trees are indirectly fertilized through the cover crop.
C-l-L COMPOUND FERTILIZERS. Prepared specifically for 
British Columbia crops and soil conditions.
O r d e r  F e r t i l i z e r s  N o w
To insure prom pt deliveries, order your spring fertilizer 
its N O W . The box-car situation'is still serimrequiremen IWIV 1  t ous 
and m ay again delay deliveries. Have your supplies on 
hand when you need them.
CANAD IAN  INDUSTRIES LIMITED
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C h e m i c a l s  D i v i s i o n  
NEW WESTMINSTER
Halifax • Montreal • Toronto Chatham. Onl. * Winnipeg • Calgary
" T o  R e n d e r  th e  D e e d s  o f  M e r c y ”
\ FOR W HEN YOU GIVE — 
YOU ARE THE RED CROSS!
When you ftlve to the Cumuli tin Red Cross you nto 
ncluully tnkinft pnrt lii.ljtn ni]i(lou-wl<le service, You are 
personally sharing In the maintenance of Outpost Hos- 
pltills . . . helping crippled chlhjmi walk again , . . 
bringing comforts to veterans In hospitals . .  . promot­
ing a.'Canada-wldo free Blood Transfusion Service. Your 
lied Cross donations stand ever ready to give swift aid 
in national disasters and to help maintain that greatest 
of all youth organizations, the Junior lied Cross. Please 
give generously.
1 9 4 8  NATIONAL APPEAL
'W iiiV . ii it ii- V v 1 i ' • u ‘-v re'ii- i i ■ A- i it ■
This s p a c e  con tr ib u te d  b y
f r o m  the undertaking. Captain 
Bigge, leader of the local Guide 
group, assisted by Mrs. Kneale and 
several of the Guiders, sold attrac­
tively decorated baskets of home­
made candy.
Tire members of Ashton Creek 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., recently held 
their election meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Case. The following 
officers were elected: Regent. Mrs. 
George Rands, Jr.; first vice­
regent, Mrs. A, Blackburn: second 
vice-regent, Mrs. Nore; secretary,
Mrs. L. Bawtree; assistant secre­
tary, Mrs. W. Cromer; treasurer,
Mrs. A. Bogart: educational secre­
tary, Mrs. Harold Bawtree; Echoes 
secretary, Mrs. Stamberg; standard 
bearer. Mrs. Lundquist; councillors, 
Mrs. S. Wejr and Miss Marion Cook.
George Sutherland was in End­
erby recently visiting his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Sutherland. Mr. Sutherland 
accompanied delegates to the rec­
ent I.O.O.F. meeting which was 
held in Enderby when the local 
lodge was visited by Grand Master 
Oscar Matson, of Penticton, and 
Past Grand Master Mr. McAbe, of 
Victoria.
Mr. Weatherbee left recently to 
join the B.C. Police force. He is 
now- stationed in • the Kootenays. 
Mrs. Weatherbee and her two chil­
dren have remained in Enderby.
Mrs. W. J. Woods left recently 
for Vancouver where she will spend 
several weeks visiting her daughter, 
Miss K. Woods.
Mrs. Jack Gardner has received 
word that her daughter, Mrs. W.
H. B. Linnell, had received the 
appointment as 'Girl Guide Com­
missioner of the Mara division. 
Miss Linnell has resigned as presi­
dent of the Kamloops Girl Guide 
Association but will continue as 
Brown Owl of the combined First 
a n d  Second Kamloops Brownie 
Packs.
The Enderby Dry Cleaners have 
moved their business from the west 
side of the jewellery store building 
to what was formerly the Charles 
Dugdale house on Granville Street.
D. Parkin has taken over this half 
of the building.
Enderby friends of Mrs. J. Pow 
were sorry to hear that she was 
recently admitted to the Enderby 
General Hospital.
R. Billings reports that ap­
proximately $1,000 increase over 
last month has been collected 
by him to add to the financial bal­
ance of the hospital board. The 
board has on hand  approximately 
$4,000 after having paid $2,400 for 
a car which will be used to boost 
the campaign for the Memorial 
Hospital Fund. George McLeod and 
Mrs. H. L. Lantz are busily en­
gaged making plans to swell the 
Memorial Hospital Fund. Mr. Mc­
Leod is convener of the car cam­
paign and,M rs. Lantz is secretary.
Mrs. T. Sparrow enjoyed a visit 
this past week from her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.' 
George Beattie, of Moosomln, Sas­
katchewan.
Hockey Promise
Endorby’s Junior hockey teams 
have been showing great promise 
this past winter. Some, excellent 
playing has been displayed by the 
young players and their Coach 
Cyril Woodley , has done a good Job 
in training them.
The Juvenile team also shows 
promise with a good record to 
their credit. Out of the three games 
which they played against the Sal­
mon Arm team they won two. They 
lost the third game against tho 
Vernon Juveniles, but won one 
against the Vernon Midgets and 
tied another.
Recently tho local Juvenile and 
midget teams motored to Rovol- 
stoko where both local teams won 
their games. So far this season the 
local Pec-Wees have only lost ono 
gamo.
Thoso playing for tho Peo-Wco 
team are "Weenor" Graham, goal; 
dofenco, Ross MacKlnlay and Alex 
Roberts; Jim Eddie, Jim Faulknor 
and Nick Sorchinskl, forwards.
Tlie second line-up includes: Bob 
Wilson and a  m ild Sholto, de­
fence; Jim Eddie, Jim Green and 
Norman Blackburn, forwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Skryme of 
Grlndrod, recoontly visited In En­
derby at i tho homo of 1 Mrs. 
Skrymo's aunt,, Mrs. A, Reeves. Mr, 
and Mrs, Skyrmo and tholr young 
daughter Gall have Just returned 
from a month's vacation In Cali­
fornia, They wore accompanied on 
tho trip by Mr, Skrymo's father.
Miss Eva Tlmmtful has been 
visiting relatives In Kelowna for a 
few days,
Mr. anil Mrs, Harry Danforth 
has received word that, tholr son, 
Munroo, Is a patient, In the, Ta­
coma hospital, sulTerlng from pneu­
monia,
Ed, Coulter, who has boon visit­
ing relatives nt Kingston, Ont„ for 
several weeks, arrived In Enderby 
on February 20,
Mrs, Joe Kass and Mrs, Howard 
Logun report tha t they completed 
tho purchase and packing of tho 
.1,0,DJC, Overseas Parcel,,
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Danforth 
are receiving congratulations .this 
week on tho birth of,tholr noti on 
Friday, February 27, In the Erf- 
derby General Hospital,
Mr, and Mrs, Ormo oeoompanled 
the Enderby Girls' High School 
Basketball team to Kelowna,
Miss million Funner spent last 
weekend with her parenUi, Mr. and 
tyh'H,, Percy Fanner,
Bob Bluiuenauer, of Salmon Arm, 
spent last weekend with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J, It, Blumon- 
uuor, N
' ''According""To"‘'‘ rnpeirt “
Scout Leaders 
Meet in Rutland
RUTLAND, March 8.—The 17th 
Okanagan Patrol Leaders' confer­
ence closed on Sunday with a 
church parade to St. Aldan's An­
glican Church, where Rev. F. D. 
Wyatt, of 'Kelowna, conducted a 
special morning service.
The outstanding feature of the 
Saturday session was an  address 
by Troop Leader Tom Davis, of the 
First Vernon Troop, on his trip to 
France with the Canadian Scouts 
for the International Jamboree in 
August, 1947. His talk proved high­
ly interesting to the 70 delegates, 
representing 17 troops from Oso- 
yoos to Vernon. 1 
Next year’s conference will be 
held at Osoyoos, later in the %sea- 
son, and will take the form of a 
two-day training camp.
Open Forum
Presiding over the conference 
was Patrol Leader Ken Monford, 
of Rutland, who did a good Job as 
a last minute substitute for Troop 
Leader Huglj Fitzpatrick, who was 
ill.
The program for Saturday in­
cluded the official opening and 
welcome to the delegates by E. E. 
Roser, president of the Rutland 
Board of Trade, who spoke of his 
own days as a patrol leader In the 
Rutland Troop. The “Open Forum” 
featured discussion on many sub­
jects, and Patrol Leader Jack Cook, 
of the 3rd Vernon Troop, gave an  
interesting talk on “Bird Life of 
the Okanagan,” Visiting Scouters 
gave demonstrations of popular 
games and relays, after which the 
conference adjourned to the Kel­
owna Empress Theatre as the 
guests of manager Will Harper.
Banquet Campfire
An enjoyable banquet followed 
at the Rutland Hall, served by the 
ladies of the First Rutland Group 
Committee. Speaking in response 
to a toast to the Scout movement, 
District Commissioner A. W. Gray 
referred to the rise of Scouting 
from the early days of the move­
ment; in Britain, and told of some 
incidents in the life of the found­
er, Lord Baden-Powell. He stress­
ed the international aspect of 
Scouting, and the need for prac­
ticing the fourth Scout Law, “A 
Scout is a friend to all, and a 
brother to every .other Scout."* He 
expressed regret at the absence of 
E. C. “Bud” Weddell, of Kelowna, 
retiring Commissioner for the dis­
trict, who has attended all of the 
previous conferences.
After' the banquet an  “indoor 
campfire” took place, with skits, 
plkys and choruses, led by Scout­
master George Yochim, of Kelowna. 
[The day’s events came to a fitting 
close with all delegates repeating 
the "Scout Promise.”
ARMSTRONOh Mkrch —April 17 
was the date s»t f*r a sale of 
aprons, home cooking and candy 
and afternoon tea by the Women’s 
Institute at their regular monthly 
meeting held in the City Hall Feb­
ruary 25.
Mrs. Crozier reported on the 
social evening held in honor of 
Hoodless Day. Although the atten­
dance was not its large as expected 
due to weather conditions, all pres­
ent laid a very enjoyable time. 
Thanks went to Miss R. Mills. Mrs. 
Crozier and Mrs: Bradley for con­
vening.
A donation for European chil­
dren was received and a donation 
was sent to the Crippled Children's 
Hospital in Vancouver and to the 
Solarium in Victoria. A donation 
was also voted for the local Film 
Board, which has recently been or­
ganized.
Mrs. Robert Fullerton, of Vic 
torta. is visiting at the homes of 
her brothers, William. Ernest ai\d 
Albert Norman, also her sister, Mrs 
Lntrace.
Mrs. R. A. Lindsay and Mrs. E 
Patterson, of Medicine, Hat, en 
route liome from Vancouver, visit 
ed last week at the home of Mr, 
Lindsay's mother, Mrs. D. Lindsay
On receiving word of the death 
of her sister. Mrs. E. Pickering, of 
New Westminster, Mrs. J. Gates 
left Sunday night tor the Coast, 
Mrs. Pickering spent some time 
here last slimmer with Mrs. Gates 
and other relatives.
Mrs. H. Ahlers, of Salmon Arm, 
spent last weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schubert.
SALMON VALLEY, March 8—A 
whist drive in aid of the Red Cross 
will be held at Heywood’s Corner 
School on March 18. It la hoped 
that a large number will be uble to 
attend.
Geoff Montfort, who has been on 
acation here for the past month, 
left last week for Vancouver Island 
where he will be engaged in survey 
operations.
The home of the future may be 
wired with aluminum instead of 
copper for electric circuits; alum 
inum is satisfactory and more plen 
tiful.
I t seems that spring is finally 
coming to tills part of the Valley 
after the recent cold spell. A robin 
was seen recently in the district.
In choosing a design for a hooked 
rug, shades of no more than three 
colors should be used and one color 
should be emphasized, according- To 
design specialists.
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
A C C ID E N T S
PontConstipation
keep you feeling all-in 
Millions find relief this way
Feel bad? Headache from faulty elimi­
nation, weary and dull? Take NR 
tonight, an all-vegetable laxative with 
•  through, pleasing action. NR 
comes in two strengths, Regular NR, 
and NR Juniors (H dose), just made 
for 'you if sensitive to laxatives. 
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Fish Age From Scales
It is said that the age of scaled 
fish can be determined in the same 
manner as one learns the age of 
a tree, by rings each of which in­
dicates a year of life, the rings ap­
pearing. on ench scale. There Is, 
however, considerable argument re­
garding the Infallibility of the 
method, which seems to apply to 
some fish and not to others.
M E A N  L O S S  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y
The Department of'Labour can help you to eliminate industrial ac­
cidents.
Factories Inspectors and Safety Advisers; are at the service of all lines 
of industry to advise on installing proper mechanical safeguards as well as 
on matters pertaining to ventilation, lighting and sanitation.
Be sure that safety devices on passenger and freight elevators con­
form to government regulations.
When fitting out new plant or equipment, or when in need of infor­
mation or advice, consult or write to your Labour Department.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
or
789 WEST PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.






Handicapped persons employed 
iri factories are Just ns efficient as 
unhnndicnppcd workers If placed 
In tho proper Job.
Largo, at Mabel Lnko, a good por­
tion of tho lake Is now free from 
lee.
" S p e c i a l i s t s i n  L o g g in g  & 




/' OVER THE YEARS 
THE IRRIGATION
A
SYSTEM IS FAR AND AWAY 
THE
k, rttitlf* Ye* . . . y ou  can p a y  less for tubing b y  th e  fo o t. BUT D O N 'T  
J U D G E  A N  IN S T A L L A T IO N  BY T U B IN G  C O STS A L O N E .
ni4.ui.rftM**
POWER CHAIN SAW
Fully automatic dutch . , , Only 
on* operating lavar, tha tluottU 
,. , Cannot ba ttalltd ... walght 
72 Ibi, and up.
Call or Writ# for PamphUt
KINESHANKO
MOTORS
"M ull” Dealer (or 
VKIINON - AKM8TUONQ ‘
B.C. Dlibtbutom
Your  R E D I R A I N  system  is d es ig n ed  an d  b u ilt b y  ex p e rien ce d  
irrigation engineers. It Is Installed as a unit  b y  se le c te d , sp ec ia lly  
tra in ed  d ea le rs  fol lowing a s tudy  o f y o u r  particular requirem ents. 
It Is g u aran teed  to  o p e ra te  e ffic ien tly  y ea r after y ea r With minimum 
a tten tio n  and  m ain tenance cost.
v 11
M o re  than 1 0  years o f proven  perfo rm ance stand  bach  o f each  
R E D I R A I N  Irrigation system  . . .  P E R IO D IC  CHECKS R E V E A L  
C O M P L E T E  O W ^ IE R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  W IT H  EVERY SIN G L E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O N  R E C O R D . R e m e m b e r . . .  a R E D I R A I N
Irrigation system  is lifetime c ro p  insurance.
m otethem !0
J a c k  F u h r  L td ,
VERNON, B.C.
i ip '*  i r ' " ..... i  | ..... ......" i
i lUM PS & J.0WER, L te
<10 I AMI COHIIOVA <il. , , . . VANCOUVIitt. II. t
tfefoleyott btHf~azk a 'tfeetiraitt " user /
a sT
/
I r sdoy, March 11 , 1948
iy an A p p l e ;  S e n d  a S c o u t  t o  C am p
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
1
. ,m.s 200 Boy Bcouts and Wolf 
^ d l l  hold their annual “Apple
i
 to. this city on Saturday, 
uchout the Dominion “Apple 
^ ? ,ave been recognized as a 
1S for the Scouts and Cuba to 
funds lor their summer camp 
inses. The Vemon groups held 
L nrht one a year ago and. en- 
Leed by Its success, have de- 
a u> bold the event again this
vting at 9 o’clock Saturday 
groups of Scouts and Cubs 
occ'upv several of the more 
, incut street comers In the 
;,.r *s section. They will offer 
|]( S for sale and purchasers will 
o,Uy receive apples but also
Apple Day” tags for their lapels. 
The Scouts wll lalso sell apples 
in a door-to-door canvass In cer­
tain sections of the city. This la t­
ter plan was not attempted last 
year and only a partial canvass will 
be made this year to test its popu­
larity.
The campaign is being organized 
by the three Vemon Group com­
mittees with the Scouts and Cubs 
in charge of actual sales.
All apples offered for sale on 
Saturday have been donated to the 
Boy Scouts by tire Vernon and 
Coldstream packing houses. Tilts 
generosity on the part of the local 
shippers has contributed greatly to 
assuring tire success of the day.
Headline km
ADAM  HATS
Present the New Pastel 
Shades
EXECUTIVE . . . 
a t ......................  $8.00
MAJESTIC ROYAL . . . 
a t ..........................$6.50
ADAM FIVE . . .
a t ......................  $5.00
OSTERMAN'S
M E N ' S  W E A R  A N D  B O Y S '  W E A R  
3300 Barnard Avenue 3300
This (Me
C it y  C r e w s  E r e c t
N e w  S t re e t  S i g n s
Yesterday, Wednesday, along 32nd Street the city work 
were busily erecting sign posts carrying the new street numbers. 
The following list cf old and new street names and numbers is 
published again to aid the citizens’ familiarization with the trans­
formation. ‘
Since last publication, the list has been checked with the City 
Hall and only one alteration has been made. That is, Andrew Street 
has been changed from 28th "A" Street to 27th "A” Street.
It may prove helpful to Vernon citizens to clip this list ana 
keep it handy ior easy reference. Anyone wishing additional copies 
will find them available at the office of The Vernon News.
is just to attract your attention so we can remind you 
that SPRING is nearly here. . . . It's time to brighten 
your house by having a cleanup.
RUGS - CARPETS 
SLIPCOVERS
DRAPES - CURTAINS
Send them to us to be cleaned and you can welcome 
SPRING with a bright, colorful home.
E n d e r b y  K . P . s  S p o n s o r  
S u c c e s s f u l  A m a t e u r  H o u r
ENDKRBY, Mar. 9.—Once again the local Knights of Pythias Lodge, 
under Chancellor Commander W. Cromer, of Ashton Creek, sponsored 
a successful amateur hour in the K. of P. Hall. 'These evenings of en­
tertainment have become popular locally and have brought to light 
some very good hidden talen.
On Friday evening R. HiU acted {Strickland are sorry to learn that 
as master of ceremonies and the | he is in Vancouver receiving medi-
were in Enderby on Sunday to visit 
Mr. Preston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Preston, and also were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson.
Mrs. J. Hope left for Chilliwack 
where she will spend a few days 
visiting Miss Berg who is on the 
staff of the Chilliwack Hospital. 
Mrs. King-Baker returned recent-
ly from Victoria to spend a few 
days visiting friends in Enderby 
before leaving for England where 
she will spend several months visit­
ing relatives.
The members of the local lions 
Club have announced tha t they 
will sponsor Miss Oladys Garner as 





2/6 TRONSON ST • HALF BLOCK WCSTofiMILWA YDFPOT'WOM S/0
If You Profor to Moil Your Classified Copy . . 
Uso This Blank
Classified A d  O rder Blank
Charge Name
Acldress ................. ............ .
Phono ............ ......... City ...
Write your ad here
AVENUES
Present Name Altered Name
S. Boundary St. 15th Avenue
Sixth Street ..........16th Avenue
Fifth Street 17th Avenue
Fourth Street ......18lli Avenue
Armoury Street ..18th Avenue
Third Street ........19th Avenue
Second Street 20th Avenue
First Street ..........21st Avenue
Okanagan Avenue 22nd Avenue 
Shuswap Avenue 23rd Avenue 
Frederick Street 23rd Avenue
Creek Street .......24th Avenue
Beta Street 24th Avenue
Short Street .........25th Avenue
Francis Street ...... 25th Avenue
Hankcy Street... Hankey Avenue 
(25th)
Baker Street .......26th Avenue
Rand Street ........26th Avenue
Lake Drive ..........27th Avenue
Monteith Street .. 27th Avenue 
Pleasant Street ..Monteith Ave.
(27 th)
College Street ... 27th "A” Ave. 
Ellison Street Ellison Avenue 
, (28th)
Price Street ..........2kth Avenue
Poison Street ...... 28th Avenue '




Tronson St.... .Tronson Avenue
(31st)
Tronson R o ad ...... 32nd Avenue




Fuller Street .... Fuller Avenue 
(34th)
North Street ..:.......35th Avenue
James Street ...... 36th Avenue
Gore Street ......... 37th Avenue
Hillhead Street . 37 th Avenue
Charles Street ......28th Avenue
Pine Street .........,39th Avenue
Lome Street .....  .41st Avenue
Park Street .......... 42nd Avenue
Elm Street .........‘ 43rd Avenue
Swift Street..........Swift Avenue
(45th)
Carew S treet..... Carew Avenue
(46th)
B.X. Road .:......  46th Avenue
N. Boundary St. 49th Avenue 
Sherbourne Street. 15th Street
STREETS
Present Name Altered Name
Roosevelt Street 16th Street
Regina Street ........17th Street
Grey Street ............18th Street
Connaught Street .19th Street
Victoria Street ..... 20tli Street
Maple Street ........20th Street
Alexandra Street 21st Street
Lakevlew Street 22nd Street
Fourteenth Street. ..23rd Street
Thirteenth Street 24th Street
Twelfth Street . 25th Street
Eleventh Street ... 26th Street
Mara Avenue Mara Street
(27th)
Andrew Street 27th “A" Street 
Mason Street 28th Street
Wilson Street 28tji “A" Street 
Taylor Avenue... 28th “A” Street
Railway S tree t.......29th Street
Leishman Avenue Leishman St.
(29th)
Mable Street .........29th Street
Eighth Street ........30th Street
O’Keefe Street O’Keefe Street 
* (30th)
Hugh Street ..........30th Street
Aubrey Street ........1 31st Street
’ Wetham Street .......31st Street
Elizabeth Street .... 31st Street
Seventh Street ......32nd Street
Sully S tree t.......................... 33rd Street
Vance Street ..........33rd Street
Belt Street .......  33rd Street
Hill Street ..............34th Street
Mission Street ......34th Street
View Street .1..........34th Street
Lvons Street ......Lyons Street
(34th “A”)
McKay Avenue ..'...35th Avenue 
Girouard Street.. . Girouard St.
(35th)
Fourth Street .......35th Street
Greenhowe St....Greenhowe St.
(37th)
Clarke Street ......  37th Street
Knight Street ... Knight Street 
(38th)
King Street . ......... 39th Street
Duncan Street  :.41st Street
S. Vemon Street ...,43rd Street 
S. Vernon Road....S. Vernon Rd. 
Okanagan Ave...Okanagan Road 
Kamloops Rd... .Kamloops Road 
Coldstream
Road .....  ...Coldstream Road
Pleasant Valley 
Road....Pleasant Valley Road
hall was illled to capacity. The 
proceeds of the evening’s entertain­
ment will go toward funds for the 
Boys’ Camps this summer.
First entertainers were eight con­
testants who had won honors at 
previous (>orgrums. These included 
a vocal solo by Ferroll Radloif, ac­
companied by June Bradford; Dor-
cal treatment.
Miss Eileen Farmer, who has 
been attending business school at 
Vemon. visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Farmer. In 
Enderby ove rthe weekend.
Mrs. Pat Farmer left by train 
Monday morning for Lurnby where 
she will visit her parents, Mr. and.
t en Danurd, piano solo; vocal solo j Mrs. Catt. ' ,
' ‘ ’ Rev. and Mrs. C. G. MacKenzie 
have "been enjoying a visit this past
by “Sonny” Olson, accompanied by
J. Dugdale; the Wilson sisters, of ,
Silver Creek, guitar and vocal duet; week with Mrs. MacKenzie s bro- 
Pat Doran, violin solo; June Brad- ther, Mr. Gordon, of Oak Lake, 
ford piano solo; Ina NeLson, piano Manitoba.
_solo ] Mrs. George Johnson returned to
Mr Bolton sang “Never Looked i her home in Enderby this past 
Behind, ' accompanied by June j week after spending the weekend
Bradford ! with Mr' and J,lrs' A’ G en at
 ̂ Winners of tlie first portion of j Summerland. Accompanying Mrs. 
'the'program  were as follows: vocal,; Johnson was Mrs. J. Lidstone.
| “Sonny” Olson; instrumental, Ina J Mr. and Mrs. ««ilUam Preston
1 Nelson. i
'Hu second portion of the pro- j F n f l » v h v  L a n d  O w n d *  
gram continued as follows: Benny j l ^ I U l tT U y  L itU lU  V A U iiL i
Carlson and Henry Huculack, sax- j P r o t e c t i o n  O f
a phone duet; comic poem by mem- i .  T. ,
bers of the Lodge; R. Poison and j V a l u e  O I P r o p e r t y  
R. Hill, duet, accompanied by J. |
Dugdale; Margo Jones and Darlene j ENDERBY, March 5—R. Hill in- 
Radlofl.'duet, accompanied by Ina j terviewed the council on March 1 
Nelson ; Merle Bolton, guitar and j asking that something be done 
vocal;, Mr. and Mrs. Warnick, of | with regard to a funeral parlor be- 
Grindrod violin and guitar duet. ! ing operated beside his home. Mr.
! HiU said he felt that such a builij-
The three girls who are running | inS would lower the value 
for queen in the Memorial Hospl-jown property and he would like a
tal campaign were asked to come' 
on the stage and say a few words.
Arm strong Woman 
Dies in Vancouver
Tlie princesses are: Gladys Gamer 
sponsored by the Lions Club; Al- 
bema HU1, by the Canadian Legion; 
and Viola Brash, by the I.O.O.F. 
Lodge.
This was followed by a comedy 
skit. “Too Fat Polka,” with R. 
Hutchison playing the part of the 
“too fat gal.” D. Henderson rend­
ered a guitar solo; A. Bogart and 
H. Blurton performed a mandolin 
and banjo duet; L. Kulack, a gui­
tar solo; S. Muriel and M. Faulk­
ner, duet, accompanied by J. Dug­
dale; Mr. Wilson, of Silver Creek, 
a violin solo, accompanied by his 
two daughters playing guitars.
The Winners
Those receiving cash prizes were; 
under 12, instrumental, D o r e e n  
Danard; under 12, vocal, S. Muriel 
and M. Faulkner; under 16, June 
Bradford and Merle Bolten; over 
16, Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bolten.
Judges were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Caswell, Mrs. Walters and Mr. L; 
Stroulger.
guarantee that a worthwhile amount 
of improvements will be made to 
the dilapidated residence. Other­
wise, he suggested his tax assess­
ments be lowered. Mayor H. Logan 
gave Mr. Hill assurance that every 
consideration would be given the 
matter by the council.
With regard to the operation of 
a Union Library in Enderby the 
Council announced that this year’s 
taxes will provide for the cost of 
running such a library.
Alderman Sutherland submitted 
report showing an economical
ARMSTRONG, March 9—At the 
home of her son, Paul Cowley, in 
North Vancouver on March 4 there 
passed away very suddenly, follow­
ing a heart attack, Mrs. Sarah 
Marla Cowley, widow of the late 
Arthur W. Cowley, of Armstrong. 
Mrs. Cowley went to the Coast 
following the passing of her hus­
band in Armtrong in November, 
1947.
She was born in London, Eng­
land. In 1884 nt Chelsea, London, 
England, the former Miss Cole 
married Arthur Cowley and in 1905 
tliey came to Saskatchewan. In 
1921 they moved to Armstrong and 
have resided in this city and dis­
trict ever since.
Surviving are one son, Paul, of 
North Vancouver, and one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ruth Smith, of this city; 
also,one sister, Mrs. J. W. Marsh, 
Bedford Park, London, England, 
10 grandchildren- and 12 great­
grandchildren.
Funeral sorvlees were held in 
Vancouver, Wednesday, March 10.
L iq u or L ic e n c e  
G r a n te d  O y a m a  
L eg io n  B ranch
plan for the building of septic 
tanks.
A copy of the letter sent out by 
the Ratepayers’ Association to the 
Minister of Education, with regard 
to the ratepayers being able to 
\£se their own. schools, was read. 
Alderman Sutherland moyed that 
the brief submitted by the rate­
payers be endorsed by the local 
council.
With regard to a letter from the 
Salmon Arm Fall Association, it 
was moved by Alaerman McMahon
A presentation was made to the that $io be sent from Enderby.
•i judges, after which the closing 
I songs “For He’s a Jolly Good Fel- 
j low" and “The More We Get To­
gether,” accompanied by J. Dug- 
; dale, were sung. This was followed 
! by dancing and refreshments served 
j by the ladies of the Lodge.
Dates to Publish C opy ......................................................
Classification ................................................................ .
Write In Buoh oh Lout ami Found, Howto for Salo, nio.
Moll to , , ,
The Vernon News







OLIVES - PICKLES 
CHEESE STRAWS 
Choice of Soup - Fruit Cup
r o a s t  s t u f f e d
CHICKEN
FRESH GREEN PEAS
m a sh e d  t u r n ip  
p o t a t o e s  Au  g r a t k n  
GRAVY
CRANHEItRY SAUCE
Hot Hoino-innde fluttered 
Rolls
Choice of Pies with Whipped 
Cream
COFFEE ’ TEA MII.K 
Cull 18DM f"r Reservation*
Okanagan Landing
OYAMA, March 10.—Word has 
been received from the Liquor Con­
trol Board in Victoria approving 
the issuance of a licence to the 
Oyamn Branch of the Legion. It 
has been stipulated, however, that 
the purchase of a billiard table for 
the recreation room was necessary 
before the permit be issued. The 
executive committee are how en­
deavouring to procure a suitable 
table ns soon as possible, A num­
ber of the members have guaran­
teed the loan of funds to enable 
this purchase to be made.
R. MacNlchol, the public rela­
tions officer of the provincial com­
mand of the Canadian Legion, In 
Vancouver, will visit Oynnm on 
March 17, and will give an address 
on Legion affairs, A welcome Is 
extended to all residents of the 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre districts. Tills will be an 
unparalleled opportunity for, every­
one to learn first hand about the 
work the Canndlan Legion is doing 
throughout thp country.
Rey, A, Ii. Lett spoke on the 
honor roll now being prepared. 
Anyone having Information help 
ful In compiling this record should 
get In touch with the Rev, Lott as 
soon us.possible.
The following new members have 
Joined the branch since, tlie last 
meeting: W. Forward, W. Cook, IC.
M, Gnllftchor, W. 0, Williams, F,
R, Wentworth, O., F. Shaw Muo-
Lufcn,
Anglican W. A.
Tlie regular meeting of the Bt. 
Mary’s Anglican Women’s Auxiliary 
was held nt the home of Mrs, V.
K. Ellison, with President Mrs. L,
R, Tomkins in the chair and 10 
members present. The minutes, the 
treasurer's roport and tlie roll call 
were rend by Secretary Mrs, II. P, 
Walker. Thorn was considerable 
discussion on the financing of the 
finishing work of the Memorial 
Sunday School building,
Plans wore made for the Tea and 
Hot Cross Bun Salo which will take 
place pn March 20, In the Com­
munity Hall, AU ladies of Oyama 
arc cordially Invited to attend.
Tea was served by Mrs, Ellison 
and Miss Jennings,
Mr, and Mrs. P. Knight, of La 
combe, Alberta, i\ro visiting for 
few days at the home of U)o for 
mer's1 brother-in-law and sister 
Mr, and Mrs, R. J, Peters, Mr. and 
Mrs, Knight aro nnrouto homo after 
spending the winter months at the 
Const,
Mrs, M, Purdy wiU.hu a patient 
In tlie Vernon Jubilee Hospital for 
several weeks and during this time 
Harold will stay with Mr, and Mrs, 
Romsbory,
Baptist Relief
The members of the local Baptist 
Church have been collecting good 
used clothing to send to Europe.
Tire clothing is first sent to Wc- 
taskawin, Alta., and from there it 
Is forwarded to European head­
quarters.
Mrs. B. E. Johnson, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Calgary for some time, returned to 
Enderby recently. Mrs. Roberts ac­
companied Mrs. Johnson.
Mrs. J. KoKpe, who has been 
spending a 10-day visit with friends 
at Chilliwack, returned to Epderby 
on Friday, Accompanying Mrs. 
Kope on her visit to the Coast was 
her mother, Mrs. Hildebrand, who 
lias been making her home at 
Enderby with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J. Kope, 
for some time.
Miss Pttton, of Vernon, has re­
cently obtained a position with 
Mrs. George Johnson nt the End­
erby Beauty Parlor,
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Swanson, of 
Mura Lake, are receiving congratu­
lations this week on tho birth of u 
son in the Enderby General Hospi­
tal on March 7,
Mr, Ilertzog Is enjoying a visit 
this week from ills son and daugh­
ter-in-law from Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Orookford and 
family, from Port Albernl, arrived 
in Enderby this' week, Mr. Crock- 
ford Joined the staff of the Suther­
land Bakery,
Mr, and Mrs, W, K.' Stratton, 
,Who' have boon spending the past 
twb months in Kelowna, arrived In 
Enderby on tho weekend and will 
lhuko their home here. Mrs. S trat­
ton is well known locally, having 
resided In Enderby with her mo­
ther, Mrs, Dugdale,
Rev, R. E. M. Yerburgh, accom­
panied by Harold Bawtree, B. II. 
Morris and R. Billing, loft on Mon­
day for Nelson whore thoy will 
attend the Anglican Synod 
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Hussurd 
were visitors to Armstrong on the 
weekend, visiting friends and rela­
tives,
Miss Lois Promt spent Saturday 
visiting friends in Vernon,
Miss Doris Nelson, of Vernon, ar­
rived In Enderby this week to Join 
the stuff of tho local branch of tho 
Bnnlc of Montreal, Miss Nelson Is 
ollovlng Ian Thompson who will 
spend a three-week vacation at his 
homo In Pontloton 
Tlie Endorby Pee Woo hockey 
team played the Armstrong team 
at tho Enderby rink on Friday ove 
nlng, The final score was (1-3 for 
Endorby,
In the Juvenile game there' was 
no score, Armstrong brought 
Midget
A letter was read from A. Baird 
asking that the city investigate the 
matter of an unsanitary barn next 
to his home. Alderman Blackburn 
suggested that it would be wise to 
see that the bam  be kept clean 
and, if no further action was taken, 
the health unit "be notified.
On the suggestion of Alderman 
McLeod that the fire department 
purchase gas masks for future use, 
Mayor Logan reported the masks 
would be obtained.
A letter whs read from the sec­
retary of the Governor-General 
stating t h a t  Their Excellencies 
would make a short stop in Ender­
by on May 20 during their visit to 
the Valley,
Lengthy and heated discussions 
took place in connection with the 
waterworks system progress, when 
Alderman Lundman presented sev­
eral questions to chairman Suther­
land of the Waterworks Depart­
ment, with regard to the comple­
tion of the system.. ,
c o n u n iK S
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL STOCK 
TO (LEAR
Walter Patten
Railway Avenue Opp. C.P.R. Station
M O V IN G  - H A U L IN G
ANYWHERE - ANYTIME
Phone 40
J O E  H A R W O O D




Top Cows in Valley 
Tests For February
' The Okanagan Cow-Tcstlng As­
sociation reports that tho following 
cows In the association gave 50 
pounds or more of butterfat for 
February. The figures In brackets 
Indicate the number of days since 
freshening,
Name of Cow Breed
Marguerites (33) ...... J
Owner—K, R. Young.




You’ll Do (20) ........J
Owner—B /  G, Palfrey.
ICltty (5ft) ................. J
Owner—IC. Bp Young,
Peggy (28) .... ........... T 1
Owner—Archie Hardy,
Vera , (,07) ............... Q
Owner—Cl, D. Oiuneron
Vicky (40) ............... B 1010 Oft,4
Owner—Qoldstroum Ranch
Jessie (28) ............... J  *070 ■ 00.5
Owner—IC. R, Young,
Bluebell (40) .......... .*1
Owner—IC, R, Young.
Juno (14) ................. J
Owner—D, llampono.




Rose O'Day (71) ...... J  04B 08.7
Owner—Mike Johnson,
Grace (23) ..............II 1200 65.7
Owner—Mike Johnson.
Smithy (42)................J  1007 04,4
Owner—G, D, Cameron 
Helen Posoh (74) ....II,
Owner—Archie Hardy,
Lulu (32) ................. J
Owner—J, J. Conroy,
QWliei'—J, ‘V Conroy,
Derby (18) .............   J  "
Owner—B, O, Palfrey,
A. T. Howe Estate
FOR SALE
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTIES IN THE 
MUNICIPALITY OF COLDSTREAM
COMPRISING...
Fully Equipped Dairy Farm, including Herd of Regis­
tered Jersey Cattle






DOMESTIC WATER - ACCESSIBLE TO ALL 
PROPERTIES
APPLY J. H. READER
Trustco
A . T. H O W E  ESTATE
















team to play against the I Bally (20) .................J
Groat Britain exported more than 
8,000 motoroyoloH to tho United 
States during the first eight mouths 
of 1047.
Fndorby, Juvenile team but a Juvo 
nllo game will lie played on local 
lee on Monday evening, Approxi­
mately $30 was netted and the pro­
ceeds were turned over to tho local 
teams,
The rcndorby friends of Donald
Owner—K, R, Young,
Btaeklo (122) .......... J
Owner—Mike Johnson,








Regulations Pursuant To Section 33 
of the “Highway Act”
N O T IC E
Public Notice is hereby given that by Regulation 
dated 10th March, 1948, pursuant to Section 33 of 
the "Highway Act," tho restrictions on loads carried 
over roads In North Okanagan District will bo put In 
effect for'the areas listed below at the dates stated:
AREA No. 2: All that portion north of Spallumchoon 
Municipality for the full width of the District and ex­
tending to tho south boundary of Salmon Arm and 
Rovclstoko District, from 12 o'clock midnight 14th 
March, 1948.
AREA No. 3: All that Ror,tlon east of Lurnby extend­
ing as far east as Mabel Lake, Sugar Lake and tho 
Monashoo Mine, from 12 o'clock midnight 14th 
March, 1948.
THE RESTRICTIONS ARE .
1. Trucks with Pneumatic Tiros limited to carry 50 
por cent of tho licensed carrying capacity,
2. Trucks with solid tires are definitely ■ prohibited, 
Dated at Vernon, B.C., this 10th Day of March, 1948.
S. D. H. POPE
Assistant District Engineer
By authority of tho Minister of Public Works
Page Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
for the
T a a /u e r i r i v u u f o ^
C O A T S  - S U I T S  - H A T S  - G L O V E S
COATS
All eyes on you in the 
Easter Parade in any 
one of our newly styled 
coats.
Flattering, all of them 
. . . some flared and 
full-some fitted.
Magnificent fabrics . . 





A DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY GARMENT
New Easter Suits exquisitely designed in the latest styles for 
you. You will go into ecstacies over these new suits styled in 
covert cloth, worsted and barathea . . . pastels and fine checks.
$14.95 *» $37.50
DRESSES
Keynote to beauty! . . . T hat's 'w hat you'll say when you see this 
superb collection of charming dresses designed for you , , . gay, bright 
prints, crepes and jorsoys, Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 50,
$8.95 * $16.95
W hat a wonderful wide selection*, of |iats for 
this year's Easter Parade, , , , Boflowered, bo- 
ribboned and so becoming,
BUDGET PRICED
To finish off your now Easter outfit, 




AT THE Q - M . Exclusively
Ladloiwoar
N e e d  Im m igration
(Continued from Page One)
B.C. and under urban conditions.
Stating that “imitiigration in the 
past lias contributed greatly to our 
industrial and social progress,” Mr. 
Bowman gave examples to support 
that assertion. Plywood develop­
ments at New Westminster and 
Quesnel, glove factories in Ontario, 
agricultural settlements in northern 
B.C. and Saskatchewan .and other 
projects were started by immig­
rants.
“Following the war, a commis­
sion was set up to study the situ­
ation. Selective Immigration, based 
on careful screening, was favored.” 
Swiss, Dutch, Czechoslavakl- 
uns and other Europetan na­
tionals were s|>oken of as being 
"very easily assimilated and an 
asset to Canada."
Applications for admission to 
Canada from European nationals 
and British are greater than ever 
before. Estimates of British wish­
ing to come to Canada vary from
3.000. 000 upward even as high as
12.000. 000 in a decade. The Neth­
erlands Government has chartered 
two vessels to bring 10,000 people 
to Canada this year."
People are applying In sufficient 
numbers to enable conditions of 
parties of varying experience to 
suit prevailing conditions and types 
of farming in all parts of B.C.
Each individual must be applied 
for by a farmer who shows he is 
financially able to employ the im­
migrant at a fair wage for a year. 
Accommodation is arranged and a 
mlmlmum wage is set to s ta r t  
Families and married couples are 
much to be preferred to a single 
man from the standpoint of set­
tlement, the speaker said.
“This immigration scheme ap­
pears to offer Canada the best 
opportunity she has ever had 
to get carefully selected, much- 
needed immigrants.”
During 1946, Canada permitted 
entry of 71,719 immigrants. "This 
is the largest number entering Can­
ada since 1930, but a fraction of 
the immigrants we could absorb an­
nually.”
In conclusion, the speaker sug­
gested, “We make it a points, to 
welcome any settlers and tha t this 
welcome be extended from the day 
of their arrival for weeks and 
months. This spirit of intolerance 
we find in a great many parts of 
the country tends to drive these 
people into bunches to find their 
own way of social life.” He re­
ferred to such terms as “bohunks" 
and “squareheads” as examples of 
intolerance.
W in f ie ld  G irl 
G u id e s  W e lc o m e  
N e w  M e m b e r s
WINFIELD, Mar. 10.—At the 
regular Girl Guide meeting on Mon­
day, two new members, Reine Dy­
son and Joan Dyson were welcomed 
into the group, bringing the mem­
bership of the company to 20. 
Yvonne Hitchman, Barbara Beck, 
Pat Clarke, Eva Edmunds, Audrey 
Metcalfe and Marion Metcalfe pre­
sented their useful articles and an 
artistic relief map of the district, 
completing the requirements for the 
second class.
Scout Patrol Leaders attending 
the annual convention in Rutland 
on Saturday were Gary Teel, Ray­
mond Wlckenhciser, Doran French 
and Edwin Reeve, Scoutmaster 
Doug Elliot accompanied the, boys.
Tom Milner, who recently arrived 
In the district, has taken an active 
Interest in the troop nnd is assist­
ing with the work.
The local teaching stall attended 
the regular monthly meeting held 
In Kelowna on Saturday,
Mrs. G. Monford, of Rutland, 
spent a few days with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
G. Elliot.
Mr. and Mrs, Standing, of Ver­
non); are visiting their sons-in-law 
and daughters, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph 
Metcalfo and Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
Edmunds,
Walter Thornvalson, of Bredon- 
bury, Sasic., Is visiting his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, Al­
lan Porter,
Mr. and Mrs, IConlg entertained 
sovornl friends at a bridge party 
on Friday evonlng,
John Balloy, of Falkland, visited 
relatives here for a few days last 
week, . ,
Gordon Shaw spent the weekend 
with his parents In Oliver, lie also 
visited his brother, Ernie, who Is 111,
__ f
O y a m a  R a n c h e r  P r o m i n e n t  
A t  K a m l o o p s  S t o c k  S h o w
KAMLOOPS, Mar. 10.—V. E. Ellison, of Kalwood Ranch, Oyama, 
figured prominently in three ways at the 30th annual Provincial Fat 
Stock Show and Bull Side which opened Tuesday with exceptionally 
high class entries in both divisions.
Junior H ig h
(Continued from Page Quo)
figure on the cost of tho park 
silo?" asked Mr. Molntyro,
The Deal
"It will bo a' very nominal sum," 
replied Mr, Sterling, "We will have 
to look after a considerable amount 
of tho upkeep, but wo could not 
conceivably have got anything near 
10.acres elsewhere."
Tho City Oounoll some time ago 
agreed to deed tho land on which 
the school would stand to tho 
School Board and,' allow the stu­
dents to use playground npaco in 
MacDonald Park, on tho under­
standing tho Board would assist 
with uminlonanoo of equipment, 
Plans for tho park uro as a sports
cud playgriHina,. pot, a l|u»(Jsq|ipod
garden spot as Is Polspn Park,
When the soorotary was advlsocl 
to Instruct tho architect to bogln 
drawing up plans for tho school in 
MacDonald Park, Mr, Freeman ex- 
pressed surprise that those plans 
Imd not boon underway while the 
site question was being sottlnd, Mr, 
Sterling explained that a dlfforbnt 
site might have required a different 
school plan,
Mr. Ellison was elected president 
of the B.C. Hereford Breeders' As­
sociation, succeeding L. W. Wood, 
of Armstrong. His recommenda­
tion that an International Hereford 
Breeders' Association should be es­
tablished was accepted and a fitting 
resolution was pased and will be 
forwarded to the Canadian associa­
tion for action. His single Here­
ford steer. 1,101 pounds or over, 
was awarded the championship in 
that class and tIre reserve grand 
championship.
Girl Wins
’Die grand championship, as well 
as winner in the boys’ and girls' 
class, went to Helene Turner, of 
Oak Bay, V.I., for her Shorthorn 
steer. Miss Turner is the daughter 
of James Turner, well known Short­
horn bleeder. Janice McLeod, of 
Westwold, won the reserve cham­
pionship in the junior class and 
Malcolm Parker, of Armstrong, nnd 
Ronald Catt, of Luinby. also figured 
in the prize list.
P. E. French, of Vernon, won two 
firsts with Shorthorn steers in the 
801 to 900 pounds, and under 800 
pound classes. Mr. Ellison took 
third in the 901 to 1,000 pounds 
and Mr. French was fourth In this 
class. The Turner boys, of Salmon 
Arm, placed first with Hereford 
steers in the 1,001 to 1,100 pounds 
with the Eldorado Ranch being 
second.
Instant Approval
Mr. Ellison’s proposal regarding 
an international association met an 
instantly favorable response when
presented... to....the B.C. Hereford
Breeders' Association on Tuesday 
night. He reviewed the advantages 
that woulfi result from such an or­
ganization.
Probably the most important 
would be the standardization of the 
registration requirements through­
out the country in which the breed 
was established. The difficulties 
which B.C. and other Canadian 
Hereford breeders were now trying 
to iron out with the United States 
was an illustration of the need for 
international agreements and regu­
lations.
Secretary David Andrew, of the 
Canadian Hereford Breeders’ Asso­
ciation, endorsed the project and 
said that it was definitely a move­
ment in the right direction. He 
undertook to see that the B.C. 
resolution was placed before the 
directors of the National Associa­
tion without delay and to acceler­
ate action so far as lay within his 
power.
The slate of officers elected in 
the B.C. Hereford Association was: 
Mr. Ellison, president; T. P. Wilson, 
of.Vinsulla, vice-president; and Mr. 
Ellison, Mr. Wilson, L. W. Wood, 
of Armstrong; G. E. Boultbee, of 
Bridge Lake; Alex Gardiner, of 
Penticton; Charles Turner, of Sal­
mon Arm ; William Dingwall, of 127 
Mile House, and Bert Erickson, of 
Lytton, are the directors. Mr. Wood 
is the executive director on the Ca­
nadian Association until the end of 
1949.
Hereford Bull Pairs
Vernon nnd district Hereford 
Shorthorn breeders were prominent 
In the awnrds in Hereford and 
Shorthorn bull classes nt the Pro­
vincial Show nnd Sale at Kamloops 
Wednesday. E. A. Rannte, Lumby, 
with his two Hereford bulls, Mona- 
•sliee Britisher nnd Monnshcc Brit­
isher 2nd, bred by Fred Gaven, 
Vernon, took first place for tho best 
pair of Hereford bulls and the for­
mer was second and his companion 
third in two classes for young bulls.
In one of these classes, for bulls 
calved bof ore July 1, 19-1(1, and after 
September 1, 1945, V. E, Ellison’s 
Kalwood Domino 2A was fourth in 
very stiff, competition, The winner 
was tho Mlnto Trading and Devel­
opment Company's Wadomint Tone 
4th. In the other doss, for bulls 
calved after July l, l»4(), the win­
ner was Alex Gardner, Penticton, 
with Shingle Creek Monty 21st.
In tho open class, best B.C,, 
bull, the Mliilo entry was first, 
Mr. Gardner's entry second and 
Mr. llannle’s Moiiasbee British­
er was third, The champion­
ship went to the Mlnto entry, 
Wiidomlnn Tone 4th, and tlie 
reserve to Mr. Gardner’s Shin­
gle Creek Monty 21st.
T h o  Shorthorn championship 
went to James Turner, Royal Oak, 
with Glamor I Boy .and the reserve 
to tlie same brooder with Hand­
some Gift, P, Id, .-French, of Ver­
non, took second will) Kllloarn 
Norseman 30th In tho clnss for 18 
months or over, Tire winner was 
Glamor Boy, II. O, butt, Lumby, 
took fourth with Glenalrd Monarch 
2nd; Tho winner in bulls under 18 
months was Handsome Gift,
Total sales at the fat stool; dis­
persal wore 421 head, bringing $73,- 
1)20,13, compared, with 237 head and 
$42,073,34 last year, Tho average 
was sovornl cents a pound under 
last, year's returns,
T o p  P r ice  o f  8 0  
C e n ts  P o u n d  at 
F at S to c k  S a le
KAMIXJOPS, March 10 —Helene 
Turner's grand champion steer, a 
Shorthorn, brought the top price of 
80 cents a pound a t the Kamloops 
Fat Stock Sale on Wednesday 
morning. This meant a return to 
Miss Turner from the Safeway 
Stores of $760.80. Her animal was 
winner of the boys' and girls’ 
championship and then it won out 
for the grand championship.
V. E. Ellison’s open champion, a 
Hereford steer, brought the next 
highest price, 45 cents a pound, 
from the Salmon Arm Meat and 
Produce Market, representing a re­
turn of $484.35. A. and W. Watt's 
reserve open champion brought 30 
cents from Canada Packers, and 
Janice McLeod, of Westwold, had 
the reserve champion in the junior 
class which brought 21 cents from 
Safeway. P. E. French sold two 
Shorthorn steers, both first prize 
winners, a t 1814 cents.
The W att brothers’ reserve cham­
pion was given back immediately to 
be resold for the benefit of the 
Appeal for Children Fund. Canada 
Packers again bought it, this time 
for 25 cents. I t realized $232.75 for 
the fund.
Douglas Lake Company's two 
champion carlots each brought 19 
cents, Safeway being the purchaser 
in both cases.
The general run of prices 
ranged from $15.60 to $17.10, the 
average being somewhat lower 
than last year. One cause given 
for the lower figures was that 
the big Vancouver stores were 
not among the purchasers. In 
previous years they had bought 
generously at good prices to 
producers.
The Hon. Frank Putnam, Mini­
ster of Agriculture, flew from Vic­
toria on Wednesday morning to 
open the show formally. He com­
mented on the streamlining that 
had been developed during the last 
few years and tha t had brought 
the weight of two-year-olds up. 
from 900 to 1200 pounds, He was 
impressed with the high quality 
animals offered this year, both in 
fa t stock and bull classes.
The B.C. ShortlffJrn Breeders’ 
Association, a t their annual meet­
ing Tuesday night, elected the fol­
lowing officers: president, Robert 
Taylor, of Princeton; first vice- 
president, Tom Hill, of the Cold­
stream; s e c o n d  vice-president, 
James Turner, of Royal Oak; and 
secretary-treasurer, Hugh C. Catt, 
of Lumby.
Crocuses Herald Spring's 
Arrival In This District' 1
Ourront weather ooiulltloiiH of 
brilliant minahlno and orlap cold 
nlghUiufu apparently vqry favorable 
for tho development of ono har­
binger of wring. II, II, ISvuiih, dlo- 
trlot field lnHfiootor, reported thin 
week that the yonr'a find, eroouBOft 
appeared above ground In hl« gar­
den on Thtu'Hday of hint, wook, 
March 4, By Innt1 Monday he gath­
ered a -number of tho hardy flowora, 
Mr, Evami bollovca that tho find, 
Mhowing In at leant, as early an In 
any provloun year,
Scout Hall Urgently 
In Need of Repairs; 
Problem Is Finances
Condition of the Scout Hall 
building has reached a stage where 
Immediate repairs are urgently re­
quired, but ns yet no mctho(i~of 
financing tlie cost lias been de­
vised.
Two members of tlie hall build­
ing committee, L. R. H. Nash and 
Arch Brown, wnlted on the City 
Council Monday night to discuss 
the problem, with the result that, 
a committee was set up t,o Investi­
gate tlie report. Personnel will bo 
tho city engineer, fire marshal, fin­
ance chairman and Messrs. Nash 
and Brown.
The building Is used six days a 
week by tho school children, Mr. 
Nash said, and since tho building 
was returned to the city following 
use by the army not a cent of re­
pairs had been done with tho ex­
ception of u new floor, Tho struc­
ture Is In very bad condition,
Tlie schools pay only $400 annu­
ally for their use of the hall, Mr, 
Blown estimated that on an hourly 
basis the payment amounts only 
to sumo 20 cents,
c ' 'L ■
Air Cadets Receive 
Badges In Ceremony 
At; Vernon Armories
At an Impressive ro-olassinoatlon 
and promotion ceremony In the 
Vernon Armories on March 4, Gor­
don Lindsay, representing t,ho Ver­
non Rotiirlans, presented cliovroiiH 
and badges to tho Air Cadets of 
local Squadron No. 223,
Tho parade was held in tho Air 
Oudols* new quarters in tho Ar­
mories, made available by the In­
terest and consideration of Lt.-Ool. 
David F, B, Klnlooh, o/o Oth Renee. 
Regiment, B,' O, Dragoons, Tho 
cadets paraded under their com- 
°«»oor( F.O. Stan Hoyo, 
B,I«,M.! equipment officer, F. L, 
Loo Smith, and Adjt, Sidney l , 
Collins, M.M,
The loon! Air Cadet Squadron In 
sponsored by tho Rotarlans and a 
committee of Mr, Lindsay, olmlr- 
maUi R, w . Loy a,nd George Fal­
coner made an official visit, on 
Thursday, Following the presenta­
tion, Mr, Lindsay ’praised the 
squadrop’s past activities and gave 
a few words of advloo and en­
couragement for tho future,
37 Applications for 
European Farm Help 
Made Here Saturday
Over 35 applications for Euro­
pean immigrant farm labor were 
made at the creamery office in Ver­
non on Saturday, reported H. R. 
Bowman. C.NB. immigration offi­
cial, on Monday. Tlie dairy fanners 
from North Okanagan points made 
27 direct applications, while ten 
more were made through friends of 
farmers unable to get to the office.
Mr. Bowman was "extremely 
pleased” with the local response 
and said that there was no doubt 
that requirements would be filled. 
The Immigrants are very carefully 
screened to secure men experienced 
in tlie particular line of labor re­
quired.
The farm help Is expected to ar­
rive here between May 1 and July 
30, although some. may come be-
Mr.
George. fcj,
l l i e P a c l f l e l ^ r . r ^ -  . 
est known depression i,?,, M  
surface. Mindanao r w  
Philippines, is 3 5 . 2 0 0  °!
* * * * *
Tim llama, lined in Pont as a 
boast of burden, can carry about 
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NOLANS $ s $ a
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTy PHONE 29
SPEC IAL  HELP FOR
Hair that's too oily, too dry, or 
dnll nnd lib-less looking is dn> 
biggest barrier to real lieauly a 
ivomnn can have! Problem hair 
can bo soft, limlrons, caHy-lo-imimigc 
nnd canier to keep  welbgromnril. 










Special Preparation . . .  for Clomulm 
Removing Loose Dandruff—
$2,JS -  $4.00
Preparation for Dry Hair—
$2.23 -  $4,00
'Preparation for Oily Hair—
$2.23 -  $4.00
Cash Prizes
D O U B L E ?  O N
S H A M th e w m m
IP YOU ENCLOSE 
A BOX TOP
/Ju>m
H A L O  SHAMPOO 29<i49< 
PALMOLIVE cream 33'*49'
M a n  ■ n t h v TO
I H A H I ’ THI W IA IT H  IO H U n m j
M O D E S S
Softorl Saforl
1 2  INBOX 3 3 c  
2 F O R  65c
4 8  $ 1 . 1 9
MODCSC ntiLTS JtR
Miss Joan Wilson
Special Representative of 
Ogilvio Sisters 
will bo in our store 
Wednesday, March 17tli
Make an appointment to 
soc her regarding your 
.........hplr problems,
MR HMpy GABIES
V  BABY / 2 M  
PRODUCTS
LOTION .  60*
OIL - 60< & UO 
POWDER - 28* & 55*
CREAM - SSi 
SOAP -20*
urscJoy, March 11, 1948
C A M T O I A
LAST TIMES TONIGHT AT 7:45
"G O N E  W IT H  T H E  W I N D "
CLARK GABLE - VIVIEN LEIGH - LESLIE HOWARD 
OLIVIA DeHAVILAND
FRIDAY, SATURDAY - March 12, 13
irttti maria  MONTEZ • m o  CAMERON
Slashing Swords - Dashing Adventure - Smashing Action 
Specially Selected Short Subject 
CARTOON - SPORTREEL 
Novelty, OPERATION HOLIDAY - NEWS of the DAY
Evenirig Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3
<lo 4 A U t a n d
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C Page Seven
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
MONDAY and TUESDAY - March 15,16
ROSALIND M ELVYN
RUSSELL-DOUGLAS
SHORT SUBJECT 3 STOOGES COMEDY
"CHAMPIONS IN THE M AKING"
presenting . . .
BARBARA ANN SCOTT
Canada's Own World Champion Skater
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 17
FOR FOUR DAYS
The glamorous 
life of America’s 
most romantic 
troubadour!
ltd by LLOYD BACON 
noductd by GEORGEJESSEL iintn 'iM
Mrs. V. Smith, of Revelstoke, was 
guest of Mr- and Mrs. Verne Proc­
tor, of Vernon, over the weekend.
W. Green, of Vancouver, arrived 
In Vernon Friday for a few days’
■ visit with Col. R. Fltzmaurtce.
Mrs. Stan Bettschen, of Vernon, 
returned home Wednesday from 
Vancouver where she visited a week 
with her sister. Mrs. D. 8. Maxwell.
Mrs. Malcolm Macdonald, of 
Revelstoke, arrived In Vernon on 
Tuesday to be guest for two weeks 
of her sister, Mrs. H. A. McEwan.
Miss Frances Christensen, of this 
city, left on Wednesday of last 
week for Lns Angeles, Calif.,1 for a 
month's vacation.
Ron Cathro, of Vancouver, came 
to Vernon Tuesday as staff train­
ing officer for new postal delivery 
employees.
Mrs. Charles N. Harwood, of Ver­
non, spent the weekend in Pentic­
ton with her father, W. B. Hilliard, 
and with her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hilliard.
P. Haddinott, of Bird's Hill, 
ManlVba, was In Vernon over the 
weekend on a business visit.
Mrs. N. Ruffle, of Vernon, was 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. G. 
Medore, In Vancouver, from Tues­
day through to Friday of last week.
George Dooley, recently of Mont­
real, came to Lumby Friday to 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Dooley.
V e r n o n  E d u c a t i o n  E q u a l  
T o  V e r y  B e s t  i n  P r o v i n c e
The standard of education in Vernon schools Is outstanding In 
comparison with that In the rest of the province. Inspector A. 8. 
Towell Informed the School Board on Monday night. The Department 
of Education recently conducted standardized tests In six basic sub­
jects, “And In all branches of the tests, with one exception, schools of 
Vernon School District stood very, very high-level with the best. It 
Is an outstanding thing and very commendable.” said Inspector Towell. 
Interesting figures on the cost o f -------  ------------------------
B oard  o f  T rad e  
F avors O k a n a g a n  
T ou rist B ureau
education and the number of rural 
and city pupils also were presented 
to the School Board meeting. The 
net cost per pupil In Vernon and 
Miss Robin Clarke, of this city, j surrounding urea, raised by direct 
plans to leave today, Thursday, for j levy on the taxpayers, has ln- 
Vancouver where she will spend a I creased $5.11 between 1944 and 
few days' vacation. ’ 1947. Costs in 1945 were $45.90, $4
| over 1944. The remaining increase 
Russ Cross, of Vancouver, was; ()f 5 2 . 1 1  took place In the next two 
called to Vernon this week due to ; y(.urH 
the Illness of his father, E. : t;OUia Be Higher 
Cross- In presenting the figures, Chair-
Charles E. Rathbone and dough-; nun P. S. Sterling admitted that 
ter Della of Tete Jaune, came to Increased government a i d  h a d  
Vernon Saturday to visit Mr. Rath- keep down the local direct
bone's son and daughter-in-law, 1 levy. He also pointed out that, if 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rathbone. Schools were not so abnormally
; crowded, costs might be consider- 
Mrs. B. G. Carr-Harris, of Ver- j ably higher.
Increased salaries and expanding 
courses and facilities were major 
causes of rising costs.
A survey of Vernon School Dls
non, was at the Coast last week 
visiting friends, Mrs. Ernest Rog- 
gers In Vancouver and Miss Mary 
Rev. P. S. Jones, district super- ! Dawson in Victoria 
intendent of B.C., Pentecostal As-
If It’s Men’* Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings , .
in Town!
i t ’* the Best St«r«
oadie/i 9 i>. . .
D R E S S - U P
sum
T T M FJL  X* JL t  JL mbJI
TOPCOATS
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semblles of Canada, was In Ver­
non to conduct services in the 
Elim Tabernacle Sunday.
T. R. Timmins returned to his 
home in Vancouver on Saturday 
after spending ten days visiting at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. A. N. 
Timmins, in this city.
Mrs. J. O. McKinnon, of West 
Vancouver, is visiting at the Cold­
stream home of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.. 
Holt-Barlow.
Dr. A. J. Wright and Dr. W. Fin- 
layson are In Vancouver taking a 
post-graduate refresher course in 
medicine and surgery. They are ex­
pected back in Vernon at the be­
ginning of next week.
Michael Nutter, who was recent­
ly transferred from the Kelowna 
branch of the Bank of Montreal to 
West Summerland branch, spent
Mrs. H. J. Alexander and daugh­
ter, Catherine, returned to Vernon 
Friday following a few days visit 
to Vancouver where they were 
guests of Mrs. Alexander’s mother- 
in-law, Mrs. H. F. Alexander.
P. S. Sterling and S. H. North- 
cott left on Monday for Nelson to 
attend the Anglican Synod which 
appointed a new Bishop of Koot­
enay. They expect to return to 
Vernon today, Thursday.
Harry Nash, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. H. Nash, returned last week 
to Vernon after a year's employ­
ment in Kamloops. He has joined 
his father In managing the Nell 
and Neil Ltd. Implement depart­
ment.
Mrs. B. A. Marshall with her 
three children, Lois, Howard and 
Ronald, have come to Vernon to 
join Mr. Marshall, who Is the en­
gineer at the new mental hospital
the weekend visiting his parents, to open here within the next few 
Major and Mrs. W. E. Nutter, In weeks. The Marshalls formerly 
this city. . | lived in New Westminster.
H i g h  S c h o o l ' s  T e a s i n g  
O p e r e t t a  T i c k l e s  F a n c y
Gilbert and Sullivan’s comical “Trial By Jury' 'teased and humored 
a fair-sized audience in the Scout Hall Tuesday night and made them 
. wish the delightful half-hour operetta had been longer.
Light, whimsical mockery of an 
over-pompous courtroom ran blith- 
ly through the acting and singing 
which culminated in a “happily 
ever after” mood.
This circumstance was brought 
about by the “leamed judge” who 
was so learned he found the, wisest 
judgement that could be passed 
upon a breach of promise case was 
to marry the1 “beautiful plaintiff" 
himself.
Excellent Support of Stars
Alan Davidsop as the "be-wigged" 
judge and Dagmar Herry as the 
plaintiff received excellent support 
from a good all-round cast which 
Included Tierney O'Keefe, as de­
fendant; John Steele, ns counsel 
for the plaintiff, and Harold Har­
vey ns usher.
The musical show was lnrgely 
the work of Vernon High School 
students who provided an Interpre­
tive background full of color ̂ m d 
movement.
The vocnl sections comprising the 
jury and stage spectators were 
especially vivid In lilting song and 
In manner of participation.
Pretty, tripping bridesmaids In 
pink and blue gowns brought flow­
ers and more song to the court­
room, and the gentlemen of the 
jury Immediately fell In love with 
them. It was,, on the whole, a 
highly pleasing spectacle, to the 
eye as well as to the ear.
Fine Assistance
Orchestral accompaniment was 
given by Mrs. Arnold Johnson at 
thd piano, Miss Catherine Alkman, 
A, Johnson, W. M. Phillips, P. L. 
Leslie, violinists; Mrs. II, R. Deni­
son and Mrs, II, Fisher, cellists, 
Miss J. L, Reekie was assistant 
musical director for the perform­
ance; K, P. Venables, stage m an­
ager; W. L. Seaton, business man­
ager; D. L. Marrs, advertising; 
Miss M. Irvine, costumes; Miss A. 
Cools and Miss P. Simms, make­
up; S. Hoye and D. Ilnkster, seat­
ing; H.1 Bergonder, M. Nagai, Y. 
Tsuji and R. Speers assisted by 
members of the chorus, scenery; E. 
KUbisch, M. Fleming, bridesmaids' 
wreaths.
Preceding the operetta, the Ver­
non Little Theatre presented “The 
Wind on the Heath," about a blind 
girl (Mrs. P. Weir) and a crippled 
boy (Dr. H. Lattey) caught In the 
mesh of a lay-off procedure in a 
war plant. Assisting were Mrs. 
Marjory Dean, Walter Oliver and 
G. T. Unwin.
The play was a skilfully enacted 
piece of pathos which had as Its 
theme self-sacrificing love. It was 
directed by Mrs. Jean Webber. E. P. 
Venables and G. T. Unwin were 
stage managers, while Miss Agnes 
Conroy supervised make-up.
C o st  o f  D y in g
(Continued from Page One)
trees should be secured from 
'the horticultural brunch at the 
Court House.
A prime factor responsible for 
the deterioration in tho trees’ con­
dition is the constant damage in­
flicted l|y automobile bumpers, Al­
derman D, D. Harris said. Some 
trees have large rotten spots as 
a result.
The Vernon Civic Employees' 
Union requested that members bo 
allowed to work an additional half 
day soon to provide funds for their 
annual picnic, The request was 
granted.
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Modal BP- 6 — Plays anywhara on AC-DC or self-con­
tained battorlos. Now, lightweight, maroon and grey 
aluminum case; mlnlaturo tubes for amazing power, 
volume and low-drain battery action; built-in, Magic 
Loop Antenna; dial cover, by opening and closing, 
turns set on and off automatically; 6, tube selective 
superheterodyne circuit; 540-1620 kes,; battery com­
plement, A— B Pack No, X340,
P A T  W O O D S  & C O . L T D .
Formerly Wpstorn Appllancos 
Phono 33 Opp, Empress Theatre Vornan, B.C.
trict student population In January 
of this year showed tha t the num­
ber of rural children was equal to 
the number of Vernon city children 
—1,179 pupils living- in Vernon,
1,178 pupils living In rural areas.
In Coldstream Municipality there 
are another 260 students, making a 
grand total of 2,617.
Relative Costs
Although pupils resident In Ver­
non equal just over 45 percent of 
all students, the city's share of 
1948 school taxes Is 57 percent.
With an equal number of pupils, 
the rural area’s share of direct 
taxes is 30.7 percent. Coldstream 
taxes are over 12 percent of the 
board's levy, while Coldstream pup­
ils are not quite 10 percent of the 
total.
\ V e rn o n  schools accommodate 
2,082 pupils. Three-eighths of these 
Students come in from the rural 
district. Five and a half percent, of 
local students come from the Cold­
stream Municipality.
The School Board’s liability 
for accidents to pupils on the 
school grounds was again dis­
cussed on Monday night as the 
result of two applications from 
parents for assistance w i th  
hospital and doctor bills result­
ing from such accidents.
One child had broken his hip in 
a fall on icy ground. Mr. Sterling 
argued tha t the School Board and 
school teachers “exercised every 
precaution—and such care as a 
reasonably careful parent would 
take of his child,” thus was not 
liable for the accident. Dr. H. J. 
Alexander suggested the b o a r d  
might have some resopnsibility be­
cause of the ice, in a manner simi­
lar to a city’s responsibility for 
accidents on a slippery sidewalk.
Good Policy
He said the insurance company 
would not pay anything until the 
board had been found guilty in a 
court of law. Inspector Towell sug­
gested it was a good general policy 
for the board never to pay any 
parents except on compassionate 
grounds; that Is, not to accept lia­
bility for an accident, but possibly 
to help parents who might be ex­
cessively handicapped by hospital 
bills they could not pay.
"We nre custodians of the, public 
purse,” said Mr. Sterling.
“I would rather spend $40 on 
that case (the boy with the injured 
hip) than send a man to a con­
vention of doubtful value." said H.
W. McIntyre, trustee from the rural 
areas. He was referring to a pre­
vious decision to send the super­
visor of maintenance to a Coast 
convention.
The trustees In open meeting 
did not decide whether any 
consideration would he made, 
hut Instructed the hoard’s so­
licitor to write a letter of ex­
planation to the parents of the 
injured children,
Elmer Carswell appeared before 
the board In regard to tho bus con­
trite! tho trustees understood was 
voided by tho death of tho Into 
Archie Carswell, It had been made 
with Mr. Carswell Sr, In 1940 for 
a live-year period. Following his 
death, payments had boon made to 
M, ii, Carswell and to Carswell 
Conch Lines, with tho notification 
tha t such payments were not to bo 
construed’ that tho contraot was 
still considered to bo binding,
Dr, Alexander explained that tho 
board fell, the contraot costs were 
too high and that when the con­
tract was considered lapsed on Mr. 
Oarswoll’s doath, It was decided to 
make o n ly  yoar-by-year agree­
ments,* Tho board (dismissed ' pro­
viding Its own transportation at 
some future date,
Elmer Carswell suggested the 
eonlraetwlth his father, should, 
or could, be continued on In 
the name of the company, hut 
the board did not consider they 
were bound to this,
Ho explained that he had bought 
two new busses on tho strength of 
the contraot running till 1081, Tho 
board agreed to sign a contraot to 
run for that period, subject to be­
ing discontinued by six months 
notloo by either party, It also 
would provide for purehaso of, tho 
Carswell busses at an agreed or 
arbitrated prioo In tlio event tho 
board took over transportation 
Tho board confirmed a previous 
stand to allow religious orgunlm- 
tllns to use school facilities when 
It dismissed a request'of tho Angll 
oun Young People’s Association, It 
wns pointed out' that this policy 
must, apply to all denominations, 
If nny woro allowed to meet In 
schools, Trustees will decide Just 
what rooms may bo used. II, K. 
Uenlrsto, Eloipontury Sohool- prlnoi-
The Vernon Board of Trade, at 
a business session Tuesday evening 
In the National Hotel, went on 
record as strongly urging the con­
tinuance on a valley-wide basis of 
the Okanagan Tourist Bureau.
Tills stand developed following 
the report presented by the Board’s 
representative on the bureau, A. 
Berner, who had attended a recent 
meeting of the bureau. Mr. Berner 
said that no representatives had 
been present from Penticton while 
members of the Kelowna board had 
Indicated a willingness only to par­
ticipate in the Wenatchee Queen 
pageant If on a reasonable cost and 
It wanted to withdraw so far as 
other tourist promotion was con­
cerned.
No decision with respect to 
abandoning the bureau was made 
and a further meeting will be held 
in April, Mr. Berner said.
Several speakers declared that 
the Tourist Bureau was one of 
the board’s most valuable ac­
tivities and tha t the cost of 
promotion for the valley as a 
whole could most economically 
be done from one source.
Members also emphasized that 
memberships in the Okanogan Carl 
boo Alaska Highway Association 
would not conflict with participa 
tion in the bureau. The former 
body is concerned with highways 
and the latter with tourist travel.
President Norman Bartlett con­
ducted the meeting. Attendance 
was less than anticipated owing to 
a large number of counter attrac­
tions, he said, but for succeeding 
meetings the membership commit­
tee would be active.
Reports on the recent annual 
sessions of the Associate Boards in 
Revelstoke were given by Past Pre­
sident E. R. Dicks and on the Ok­
anogan Cariboo Alaska Highway 
Association in Kelowna by Aider- 
man David Howrie.
The reply from the Minister 
of Lands to the requests for an 
all weather road to Silver Star 
was no't very encouraging, Joe 
Peters informed the meeting. 
Clarification of the minister’s 
first letter is now being sought. 
On the other hand, C. W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., had offered much 
assistance.
Plans for the board’s participa-
v •
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Fine yarn dyed worsteds 
in single and double- 
breasted models. Greys, 
blue, sand ond brown . . . 
the tops for Spring.
"Always First W ith the Finest.
Smart gabardines, Harris 
tweeds, Donegals and 
coverts in raglan or set in 
sleeve. Fly or with open 
button front.
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  & S o n
V -MEN’S OUTFITTERS .
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Yean Phone 155
pal, objected to use of classrooms 
because of the possible loss of stu­
dents’ pencils or books.
In response to a suggestion of 
the Armstrong School District, the 
local board will support a move to 
revive the Okanagan Valley School 
Trustees’ Association.
tion in the Vernon Okanagan In ­
dustrial Exposition . were outlined 
by Jim Douglas, who heads the 
committee responsible. An H-type 
hut has been assigned the board 
and negotiations are now proceed­
ing to have space taken by various 
manufacturers. A possibility exists 
of bringing in a unique exhibit, a 
model sawmill. The cost of this 
feature would be about $1,000 and 
concessions would be sold to the 
Interior lumbering industry. “The 
board has a grand opportunity not 
only to sell itself and its activities 
to the general public, but also to 
interest the public in the city and 
.district,” Mr. Douglas declared.
Speaking for the industrial com­
mittee, Mr. Dicks declared that a 
great need exists for additional 
trackage land in Vernon. Several 
industries are anxious to locate 
here, he said, one offering year- 
round employment for 15 men. He 
appealed for anyone knowing of 
suitable trackage to report to the 
board's offices.
Salmon Arm Council 
Rejects City Share 
Of School Estimates
SALMON ARM.—Joining in the 
mounting tide of protest against 
the sharp increase in the munic­
ipalities’ share of school costs 
throughout the province, Salmon 
Arm city council flatly rejected the 
1948 estimates of Salmon Arm Dis­
trict No. 20 School Board, a t a re­
cent meeting.
Although sympathetic towards 
the trustees in their problems and 
loathe to take drastic action, the 
council contended tha t there was 
no alternative in order to em­
phasize the seriousness of the 
school cost problem to the provin­
cial government.
Acting in concert with the city 
council, Salmon Arm municipal 
council has returned the 1948 es­
timates of Salmon Arm District No, 
20 School Board for downward re­
vision.
SEND A THOUGHTFUL GIFT
E a s te r  C a rd s
B A T H  S A L T S  
a n d  B A T H  O IL
G R t t t ' f  
CAW>S ,
BY
PAAS EASTER EGG DYES 15c
PERFUMES - COLOGNES - SOAPS 
FOR EASTER GIFTS 1
Ellzaboth Ardon Blue Grass Perfume $2.00, $3,75
Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass Cologne
$1,75, $2.50, $3.25
Elizabeth Arden .June Geranium Soap.... ..... ,,..$1.00
Yardloy Lavender W ater............$ 1.25, $1,95, $3,00
Yardley Lavondomoal ...................................... ..... $1,50
Goya Studio, Gardenia or Groat Expectations
Porfumo .......,...... ,....................................................75c
Harriot Hubbard Ayer Pink Clover or \  •
Honeysuckle Porfum o...................................... jrfj 1.50
Harriot Hubbard Ayer Pink Clover or
Honeysuckle....................... ....... $1.10, $1,75, $2.25
Evening In Paris Porfumo
40c, 75c, $1.50, $3.50, $6,00
Lucoln Lolong Sirocco, Indlscroto or 
Tailspin Porfumo  ..................................... $2,50
Lucoln Lolong Soap.......................... 3 cakes for $1.00
Rogor and GaHot Sandalwood Carnation
or Vlolotto Soap............................ 3 cakes for $1,50
/ f a d # * ,
Practical and pretty, loo, giving her luxury and fragrance for her balh ritual long after the holldayi liavo patted, Elizabeth Arden Balh Salt* and Bath Oil* are literally packed with fragrance.The famed Blue Oran,June Geranium, Pine Balh Salti In handiomo |arîB>B0 to $4,76 Both Olti'ln Blue Gran, Ambre, Pine, Carnation and June Geranium fragancei,
$i.no to »:i,'.in l*.
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Mrs. Sam McCallum, of Arm­
strong, la visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. O. Bulman.
Mrs. L. Elliott has returned to 
her Westwold home with her in­
fant daughter.
Lloyd Toderick has returned from 
Vancouver where he spent several 
days.
Mr. Taylor Sr. is in the Royal In ­
land Hospital.
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ELECTROLUX
C LEA N ER
and
A IR  P U R IF IE R  
\  H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
E n d e r b y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
P l a n s  E x p o s i t i o n  D i s p l a y
ENDERBY, Mar. 8 .—When the Vernon Okanagan Industrial Exhi­
bition Is sponsored in Vernon this year, Enderby will again enter a booth 
for display. Alderman J. Sutherland is in charge of arrangements and 
entries for the booth and it is hoped that all who are interested will get 
in touch with Mr. Sutherland as soon as possible so that arrangements 
can be made early. Local residents as well as those of the district felt 
that the exposition last year was especially interesting and it is expected 
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J o e  H a r w o o d
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Mr. Sutherland was appointed as 
convener at the recent meeting of 
the local Board of Trade held in 
the City Hall.
W. T. Panton, secretary of the 
board, reported on the Film Coun­
cil meeting held in the City Hall 
the first of the week. Representa­
tives from all the various organiza­
tions of town were present at the 
meeting and carried back to their 
organizations data in connection 
with the operating of such a coun­
cil. It was decided by the board to 
have Mr. Panton attend the next 
meeting, to be held March 29, and 
offer about $20 from the Board of 
Trade for such a purpose. Upon 
the receipt of $400, the Council will 
be able to supply a certain number 
of free educational films for those 
organizations sharing the cost.
A copy of the petition which 
has been sent *to the Provincial 
Government asking for sever­
ance of the northern part of 
the district from Spallumchcen- 
Armstrong, was read. Discuss­
ion continued and a vote re­
sulted in a tie. Chairman G. 
W. McLeod was then required 
to cast the deciding vote which 
was favorable for the amend­
ment.
J. MacKinley, who has been sup­
plying pasteurized milk to the City 
of Enderby for some time, reported 
that he Is interested in putting in
L o c a l T ea m s L o w  
In In ter-C ity  
B o w lin g  L e a g u e
Tlie vital statistics for the first 
half of the play in the Okanagan 
Inter-City B o w l in g  Association 
have been released by Del Trtiomas 
and they show that so fa r the 
Vernon keglers seem to be on the 
wrong end of the score sheets.
In the standings of the men’s 
team, the Vernon quintets are in 
the two cellar spots, while in the 
women’s racce the highest local 
team Is third from last. In  the 
Kinley mentioned that a re p o rt individual records. Edith Hale Is
a milk plant in Enderby. Now the 
local milk is shipped to Armstrong 
where it is pasteurized and then 
trucked back to Enderby for de­
livery to local consumers. Mr. Mac-
f e e  P n e p & t e d . . .
A id the





* Feed Departm ent
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3000 Mnrn , Ave. (27th) 
M lnlater. Iter. P . A. R ick  
4000 ZtHli St. 1‘lione 3ZHII
Friday
10;30 n.m.— Devotional over CJIR.
7:30 p ,m .~D ltr li t  H earcra’ CIiihh, the 
pas to r  In 'charge,
Saturday
10:00 a.m.—S abbath  School, ,S. S t ic ­
kle, Supt.
11:30 n.m,— Worship, f lu en t 'sp eak e r ,  
Bro. A. W a t ts ,  of Ora ml View,
3:30 p.m.— F ir s t  M.V. Week of 
P ra y e r  Service.
Sunday
3:00-0:30 a,in,— "Valeo of Prophecy" 
over (Mill.
Monday .
7:30 p.m.—Special .Youths' Service 
opened w ith  colored hIIiIoh.
W ednesday
7:30 p.m.— Youth and A dults’ P ray ,  
or and  Praise.
"Seek Ye the Lord,"
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
3002 Seliuliert (32ml A ve,>
H«v, IQ. V. A|I|IS, I’nstnr 
3300 30tli Street 
1‘lione 1401,2 
Friday
7:00 p.m,—H appy Hour.
Sunday
10,'tfi a.m.—-Sunday School am) 
Church,
7llfi p.m,— livening Hong Service 
and (lospcl.
llov. K, Miles, KlisC llupllst ,  W en ­
atchee, will ho the  uponkor on S u n ­
day and th r o u g h o u t  the wonli, Ser­
vians beginn ing  a t  H. Everyone Is 
urged to h ea r  th is  o u ts tan d in g  (Tom- 
pol m inis ter ,  Bring your fr iends,
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, O. O. Jansow, 1‘nator 
( OOT Mara Ave.
Sunday, March 14
UlOO a.m.- -(. 'onllnnntlon of t ’atechl- 
nien Clans and Holy (.’ommimlnn 
Hervloo,
10|45 n.ni,-- (l lernmn language ner­
vine), John 8 , tll-MI, "The .Power 
of tfhrlst’s Word . " 1 
Listen to "The Lutheran Hour” 
Sundays, H a.m. over UKOV, 
Kelowna,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
llev. Then, T. (Ulotnii, II.A„ Pastor 
2000 - 33rd Street, Plione 7101,
Friday 
Oirl E xplore rs  at homo•IlOO n.iit,- of Mrs. M, Bloch 
7IIKI n.m,--tlhclr Practice at home 
of Miss ,f, llcolde,
1 Sunday, March 14 
(Sunday services temporarily In 
Hovonlh Hay Adventist Fluireh, Mara 
Ave,) \
ll|0(| a,ill.-  Combination Service of 
Worship and Sunday School: 
"fharaclora In Ihe Piualilxlon,"
I Uhl inm,-■"■"InHpIrailnn Time" on 
0 ,1 1 1 1 ,
7|H(l p.m.- Evonlnft Service, "Old 
TuHtnimmt Symtiols of ihn Omul? Ilxloif,"
Monday
Hill0 p.m, -.11, Y.IMI,
Tuesday
H 1(10 Jl.JI).—•lluxy Bee Sewing Olrolo, 
, , W ednesday
8 1IB) iMii,"—Midweek Meeting,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
nro hold In 
The Supper Roam  
SCOUT IIALI,
Sunday M arnlnas at II o'nlonh
THE SALVATION ARMY
Major and Mrs. G, Crewe
Officers In Charge 
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Young People's Group, 
Sunday, March I t
11:00 a.m.— Regular  Service.
2:30 p.m,— Directory Olass,
3:00 P.m,—Sunday School.





—llc in e  League.
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.O.)
34 Mnrn Avenue 
Rev. R. J. White, Pastor 
Phone 070111 
Sundny, March I I
10:00 a .m ,- -S unday  Seiuml and llllilo 
t.'lasH,
11:00 i i .y i,- -M crnlng Worship,
7:30, p.m,—C n-ii | icn i tlng  wllli apo- 
elal revival meat Inga III Burns 
Hull.
Frldll y
8:110 p.iil, — Young I'enples' Meeting, 
J idn lug  wllli.  r e v iv a l ,  meeting, 
Place, Legion Hall.
Hundaya, 8 :0 0  a.in., over CKOV, 
Kelowna.  1
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH




Sunday INcxI, 1'osslon Sundny
8:00 a.m. -'Holy Coimiiuuicn.
0:45 a.m,-■—Humliiy' Schools,
11:00 lUii.— Malliia, K indergar ten  
and N uraery  School,






Lent Service and address 
W cdncsdn y 
■Holy Communion.
KNOX PRESIlYTEItlAN CHURCH 
Across (rum the Station 
Rev. James Hyde, Minister 
2IMMI until Hired 
Sunday, March I I 
7:110 'p.m,*—Worship, Subject, "Pro.
imidiig for Lord'll Supper..Con-
Irani Between Clirls lIans,"
2:00 p.m.—Sundny Holuxd,
"Wo Welcome You,"
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev, Gerald W, Payne, II,A„ II.II., 
H.T.M., M inister 
Sunday, Mareli I I
ll|45a,m.—Sunday Sehiiol for All 
Hapartmants,
111ftII a.ill,—Morning Wonddp, . 
7i30|i,m,—* Evening Vespers,
7 1,'10 p,m,■-•■Evening Snrvlee,
CHURCH OF GOD TARERNACLE 
, (Nnvenlh liny)
On Mason S ired
"A House u l Prayer lor All People*1 
llev, II, II, lloUinen, I'nslor 
Siiturdiiy
I (BOO a,m,—Halilmih Soliool 
111(ill a.m, ■
concerning the Noca Creamery put­
ting in such a plant in Enderby 
had been received recently, and he 
felt there was not sufficient room 
for two such plants. D. Jones, 
director of Noca, reported that he 
had not received any word along 
tills line to date
Hospital beds have been filled to 
capacity and even for a short 
period Dr. Kope was practising 
witli extreme difficulty due to se­
vere cold condition. A good many 
of the younger children about town 
and the neighboring districts have 
been under doctors’ enre w ith ' in­
fected ears, severe colds and ’flu 
Many teachers have been unable to 
progress with their routine work 
due to the absence of a large per­
centage of the pupils.
This is the first winter in several 
years tha t the town markets have 
not had a good display of green 
vegetables ready for sale. Most of 
the winters saw some form of green 
or spring vegetables on the m ar­
ket. but this winter the only fresh 
vegetables noticed was the occa­
sional shipment of green cabbage. 
This met a rapid sale.
Memorable Visit
Residents will experience one of 
their never-to-be-forgotten thrilling 
moments when they wil lbe honor­
ed by a visit from the Governor- 
General on May 20. This is the 
first time in the history of the 
town it will have had the honor of 
a visit from such a distinguished 
personage. His Excellency, accord­
ing to a letter received from his 
secretary, will leave Kamloops on 
the morning of May 2. He will 
make a half-hour stop in Enderby 
and Armstrong before continuing 
to Salmon Arm, enroute east. Ar­
rangements for the official visit are 
underway and in the hands of 
Mayor H. Logan.
Residents from Enderby, Salmon 
Arm, Armstrong, Trinity Valley, 
Mabel Lake, and other nearby 
points, flocked to Enderby on Sat­
urday to attend the S. H. Speers 
Drygoods fire sale. On the previous 
week, heavy smoke caused some 
slight damage to the entire stock 
of the store. I t  remained closed on 
Friday afternoon so as to make 
ready for the sale. This was the 
first time Enderby residents have 
had the opportunity of attending 
a fire sale of dry goods, as there 
never had been such a fire before. 
Hospital Auxiliary
Mrs. E. Webb, president of the 
Hospital Auxiliary, presided over 
a meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
in the City Hall. There were five 
members present and one new 
member, Mrs. Stilwell, joined the 
auxiliary.
Tlie secretary-treasurer, Mrs. H. 
L. Lantz, reported the auxiliary 
had* on hand $508,13. Mrs. P. G. 
Farmer of the buying committee 
reported that 53 yards of sheeting 
and 1 0 0  yards of material for 
babies’ diapers, as well as four 
blankets had been purchased. This 
amounted to $161.02.
Mrs. Farmer gave the inventory 
report, also listing the articles that 
had been turned over to the hospi­
tal for February. Tills included 
one draw sheet, 13 bed sheets, the 
latter having been previously made 
and on hand; lsx children's flnnel- 
etto gowns; ten tea towels; and 
four blankets, together with several 
smnll articles. It was decided that 
tlie inspection committee would 
make another inventory list on tho 
first, of May when they visit the 
hospital.
I t  was reported by (lie buying 
coin mitt, eo (hat there was a need 
doctor for a sponge operat­
ing tablo cover. Tills would cost in 
the neighborhood of $50, The mem­
bers of tlie auxiliary had previously 
purchased tho operating room tablo.
Mrs, P, Farmer was oppolpted as 
visiting convenor for March, 
Memorial Hospital Drive
Conveners are busy this week In 
connection with the sponsoring of 
queens for the, Hospital War Mem­
orial drlvo,
Three queens are being sponsored 
by local organizations, the 1.0,0,F„ 
Miss Viola lirasli; the Canadian 
Legion, Miss*Albernu Hill; and the 
Lions Club, Miss Gladys Garner, 
Tickets crediting votes for the 
queens are being sold and the 
lucky winner will receive a onr, 
Tlie drawing takes place Juno 9, 
It Is expected several thousands of 
dollars will be raised by the cam­
paign committee to »id in the 
building of tho new hostptnl, 
George McLeod Is chairman of 
the committee and will bo assisted 
by MUm Joyce McLeod hh Bcorotury, 
The throe queens are populnr 
Enderby girls, Miss Ilrnsh1 Is the 
{laughter of Mr, and Mrs, F. Ilrnsh 
and In a student of the Enderby
tlie only Vernon bowler to  set a 
mark.




Kelowna No. 1 ................. .........  2 1
Kelowna No. 2 ................. •••••..... 19
Penticton No. 2 ................. .........  17
Summerland No. 1 ........... .........  13
Pentictcon No. 1 ............. ....... 1 2
Summerland No. 2 ............
Vernon No. 1 .................... .........  1 0
Vernon No. 2 .................... .........  8
Women—
Kelowna No. 2 ................. ..........  2 0
Summerland No. 2 .......... ..........  17
Summerland No. 1  ........ ..........  16
Kelowna No. 1 ................. ..........  16
Penticton No. 1 ............. ..........  16
Vemon No. 1 .............. ........  13
Penticton No. 2 ............... ..........  9
Vernon No. 2 .................. ..........  4
Individual Records
H u ge E n try  L ist 
For 11th A n n u a l  
V a lle y  B onspiel
As soon as hockey steps out 
of the Vemon sports spotlight, 
the grand old game of curling 
will step In. The 11th annual 
Okanagan Valley Bonspiel is 
still five weeks away, but en­
tries are pouring tn from the 
outside centres at an amazing 
rate.
$o far over 46 rinks have been 
entered in the ’spiel and this 
number is already the same as 
the total of visiting rinks last 
year. The exact number of local 
rinks that will be entering the 
fray is not yet known, but It Is 
estimated that about 40 will be 
taking part. By the time of the 
’spiel the visiting rinks are ex­
pected to number 65 so that the 
1 1 th annual curlers’ get-together 
will have a total* of over 1 0 0 .
For the first time entries have 
been received from Edmonton, 
Prince George and • Victoria, 
while the men with the brooms 
are coming also from Calgary, 
the Kooteiiays, the Coast, 
Northern B.C. and other prairie 
points.
All these rinks can be accom­
modated because of the new 
curling rink with its five sheets 
of Artificial ice. Six more in 
the arena make a total of 1 1  
available for the curlers. The 
biggest curling event In B.C.
Rolling Pin Trophy in Leap 
Year Novelty Curling A ct
A large rolling pin adorned with curling figures was tlie trophy won 
by Mrs. Horace Foote’s rink when they defeated the rink skipped by 
Mrs. Gordon Skinner in the finals of the Women’s Leap Year Novelty 
Bonspiel on Sunday. The prize was as novel as the competition and the 
men were relieved to hear that the’ trophy was made of cedar and not 






Mrs. Foote's rink of Mrs. B. 
Monk, Alex Green and Charlie 
Johnson won the right to enter the 
finals when they defeated' Mrs. 
Alex Green’s quarette 12-6 in the 
semi-finals l a s t  Sunday. Mrs. 
Skinner’s four of “Biff” Bowes, 
Mrs. Bill Neilson and Bill Sigalet 
made the finals via a 11-3 victory 
over the rink skipped by Mrs. 
Felix Henschke in the semis.
In  the finals, Mrs. Skinner’s rink 
took an early lead, but Mrs. Foote 
went ahead 6-4 at the sixth end 
and consolidated her lead with 
another three on tlie eighth and 
one coming home on the tenth.
In  the consolation competition. 
Mrs. Hugh Mann's quartette of Dr. 
II. L. Coursier, Mrs. J. Lemiski and 
Jtm Morrick held on to an early 
lead to edge out the rink skipped 
by Mrs. “Bud" Anderson 10-9. Mrs. 
Anderson’s rink included "Bud" 
Anderson. Mrs. Charlie Johnson
und Bill Neilson. Tlie consolation 
prize was a miniature rolling pin 
for each member of Mrs. Mann’s 
victorious rink.
18)
THE VERNON BRia & THE (0.
II. W. KNIGHT, Prophet#
*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining * Drzin nu
*  Heavy Service Pipe, m
*  Building Tile
*  Y and T Pipe 
■k Firebrick
•k Cement Block*
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Men—High single game, D. Clark 
(Summerland 1 ), 360; high three 
game, Joe Mildenberger (Kelowna
1) , 946. Women—High single game, 
E. Green (Kelowna 2), 336; high 
three game, Edith Hale (Vernon
2 )  , 812.
Team Records
Men—Team high single game, 
Kelowna l, 1374; high three game, 
Kelowna T. 3703. Women—Team 
high single game, Penticton 2, 
1260; high three game, Summer- 
land 2, 3243.
Big Ten Averages 
Men—
J. Mildenberger (K. 1) ....
R. Guidi (K. 1) . ........ ......
T. Emrick (P. 2) .....
B: McNeil (V. 1 ) ...j.;........
I. Weir (V. 2) ..................
J. Heavysides (S. 1) ................. .226
J. Ledinick (P. l) ... .................. 224
B. Pearson (K. 1) ..........   224
s. Netzei (V. i) .................. 2 2 1
C. Brodie (K. 2) .......................... 221
Women—
D. Dainard (P. 1) ......... ............. 209
J. Lamey (S. 1 ) .......................... 207
E. Green (K. 2) ..........-....... .......202
M. Walker (S. 2) ................  202
M. Willows (S. 1) ...;.......  ;..,200
R. Howrie (V. 1 ) ... ................ .....193
N. Bontheaux (P. 1 ) ................... 1 9 2
H. Gordon (P. 1 ) ............  1 9 2
M. Weeks (P. 1 ) ...........   1 9 1
A. Pringle (P. 1 ) ...................  1 9 1
Team Amerages—Men
Vernon No. 1
Bill McNeil (9 games) ......  228
Stan Netzei (1 2 ) .........  2 2 1
Del Thomas (18) .......    2 1 7
Dick Shannon (15) ........  216
Red McKinnon ( 1 2 ) .......  204
Bill Ward (21) ..........    200
Jack Inglis (18) .........................1 9 5
Vernon No. 2
Bus Barnett (3 games) ..........  242
Ian Weir (12) .....................  227
Red Holland (14),.......   2 1 1
Chris Pearcey (12) ..................... 1 9 8
Archie Leek (21) .............. ' ,196
Ches Nolan (12) ............  1 9 3
Lome Dafoe (15) . ...................... J92
Stan Chambers (3) ..................... 1 7 0
Team Amerages—Women 
Vernon No. 1
Reinec Howrie (21 games) ...  1 9 3
Marge Inglis (18)  i 8 3
Helen Richmond (2 1 ) ...............1 7 0
Dorothy Schoncrt (1 2 ) ....... 162
Bernice McNeil (12) . ............ '' 1 5 1
Pauline Krllow (3) .......  , 1 5 9
Muriel Lawson (15) ...........!!!!”" 148
Vernon No. 2 '
Betty Openshaw (15 games) 1 7 9
Edith Hale (2 1 ) ... ...................... i6 0
Helen Krawchuk (6 ) .......... !!.:.''i60
Juno Blackburn (15) ........" . " " “ " 1 5 0
Roineo Inglis (12) ................. 1 5 4
Dorothy Smith ( 1 2 ) ......   1 4 9
Pat Klim (10) .............. 1 4 9
Black (3) ...,.............   1 3 4
Pin Points
Women’s Bowling League
Player high single, Edith Hale, 
256; player high aggregate, Edith 
Hale, 674; team high single, Busi­
ness Girls, 955; team high aggre­
gate, Business Girls, 2531.
Big Five Averages
Dorothy Foster (30 games)......  207
Pauline Krilow (33 games)!.....  185
Betty Openshaw (45 games).... 175
June Blackburn (36 games)....  174
Edith Hale (45 games).......... . 173
Team Standings
Won Lost
Pythian Sisters IV .. ......  11
Royal Bank ...
Pythian Sisters II I ......... 10
Business Girls ..... ’ ......
Stagettes ......................
Primrose .............
Pythian Sisters II ......... 9
Married Women ..........
Pythian Sisters I ......




I t ’s r all .very well to take off our 
hats to those who perform some 
public service, but health author! 
ties say that it would be better for 
us all to take off our coats and 
buckle down to the job of making 
Canada a healthier land in which 
to live. The country's well-being de­
pends on the average citizen’s sup 
port of agencies working to keep 
out disease arid to advance the na­
tional health.
Like tlie elk nnd moose, moun­
tain sheep are found in both the 
old and new worlds. Some species 
that occur in Asia are very similar 
in appearances to the bighorns of 
our western mountain ranges.
only,
7 i:i(> ii.iii,- 
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Fortune School, Miss Gnrnor In tho 
daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs, Fred 
Gamer and In on the ntaff of the 
Enderby Pont Office, She, too, in a 
native of Emlerhy and received her 
, liij ,Piu 'EiHlmby fortune 
Soliool, Minn 11111, who's nickname 
In "llahe," in the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrn, U, mu, who up until 
several yearn ago were renlden'ts a 
few in lion west of town nt Deep 
Greek, She moved with her par­
ents as a young child to Enderby 
and attended the Enderby Fortune 
School, Mins Mill has boon em­
ployed for several months a t the 
S, H, Speers Drygoods store,













Vernon Girls’ Hoop 
Quintette Down 14 
Points in Playoffs
The Vernon Intermediate "B” 
girls’ hoop squad will be flighting 
to overcome a 14 point deficit on 
the Scout Hall maple courts to­
morrow night when they tangle 
with the Kelowna Intermediate “B" 
lassies in the second game of a 
two-game, total-point series for the 
Interior crown.
The local girls dropped the first 
encounter 22-8 to a red hot Kel­
owna team in the Orchard City on 
Saturday night. The Vernon play­
ers just couldn’t find the hoop, 
while the home team had a night, 
on and couldn't miss.
Weak Defence
The Vernon zone defence, used 
so effectively in games this season, 
was useless against the high scor­
ing Kelowna squad as they swept 
to a 15-2 half-time lead.- Forsythe 
and Murdock led the Orchard City 
attack with seven and six points 
respectively, while their defence 
held the visitors to one lone basket 
by tall centre, Faith Bruels.
In  the second half tlie Vernon 
team switched to a man to man 
defence and matched the home team 
basket for basket, but the damage 
was already done and when the 
final gong went they found them- 
seilves on the -wrong end of a 
22-8 score. McGregor sank two 
nice baskets for Kelowna in this 
half and Vernon’s high scoring 
guard, Barb. Harris, did her best 
for the local’s lost cause with a 
basket and a converted free toss.
The winner of the Vernon-Kel- 
owna series will meet Kamloops 
for the Interior crown and the 
right to represent this zone in the 
B. C. playdowns. ,
The Teams:
Vemon: McClounle, Bergunder, 
Elkey, Buckert, Buffum 2, Bruels 3, 
Kucharsky, Laldinan, Harris 3 , 
Price, Total 8 .
Kelowna: Mai, McGregor 4,
Scantland, Nlblock, McDonald 1 , 
Stirling, Miller, Ball 2, Forsythe 9, 
Murdock 6 , White. Total 22.
M a d e  -  T o  -  M e a s u r e












See Our Large Selection of 
Samples on Ditj>lay
The longest bridge in Europe is 
in Sweden connecting Zeeland nnd 
Falster, a distance of two miles.
Silver fox wns the first commer­
cial fur bearer successfully raised 






BOX to  
Across from Post Office
stores and are being sold by 'repre­
sentatives of tho various organiza­
tions, Tho tickets will give tlie 
holder honornry membership in the 
Enderby nnd District Memorial 
Hospital,
Chairmen of tho various sponsor­
ing groups uro: I.O.O.F,, Lawson 
Stroulgcr and Fred Perry; Cana­
dian Legion, A. II. Woodloy; nnd 
Lions, P,,Q, Farmer,






R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E B A K ER Y
Also for Solo at
TOP IIA T  CAFE
iA  S p n U u j. O u t f i t  jp ji
M o t h e r  a n d  D a u g h t e r
COATS Short and long, with swing backs . . , also on Prin­
cess lines for both MOTHER nnd DAUGHTER In all the new 
and tlie old shades, from as low ns , . ,
$16.95 for Daughter and $17.95
Also . .
for Mother
SUITS in wool crepe, tweed and gab-
nnllno, from . . .
$10.95 $49.95
A ISflcq Selection'of Jersey and Printed
CREPE DRESSES
from
$11.95 „  $16.95
' ' . . . . .  , . :. I I
Mantf McjHeod Jltd.
OppoNlto Him Depot
Tromon Stroot East Phono,827
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE
WE DELIVER PHONE 666
Q u a li ty  F oods
NABOB TEA C eylon Ib 8 9 c  
CORNFLAKES Kellogg's , 8 oz. 2 pkg’' 2 5 c
P IP I / I  r r  Sweet Mixed




..................... . 2 Ti" 21c
SOCKEYE SALMON ^ 3  5 c
RAISINS Seedless Thompsons... . 2-lb. pkg. 4 k
LEMON CHEESE Nabob, 12 oz, .. „ 2 9 c  
TOMATO KETCHUP Snyder's .... bottlo2i5C
1 ADh *̂ vorLAKD and Shamrock ............... ib .2 7 c
SHORTENING “ W .. ib. 3 3 c
A A/D l/E  Gr£ TA BL E S
ORANGES Mexican, sweet, juicy , 2  “ ■ 2 5  c 
POTATOES Netted Gem, 100-lb. lack $ 2 . 9 5  
BANANAS" Goldon Yellow.......  2  25̂
GRAPEFRUIT Largo, plnlc and white 2 ‘» 1 5 c
1 \
And A ll F ru it and VeffctablcH in Seanon
lursdoy, M a rch  H ,  1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Nine
" T ^ y a l Indian Air Force has 
Letirne strength of 10 squad- 
ot which the personnel, ex- 
t for a few technical instructors, 
entirely Indian. ______________
IP1'
CIE CJ I °
•or Mon*/ Back
SSflS* " * * 4
S a y  N e w  A la sk a !  
H ig h w a y  W  o u ld  




OPEN A T  * 
PAGE 4 9 7 . . .
That's Where EATON’S 
Tells You Abbut (he 
DJL* System
•  It saves you tho trouble 
of sending cheques and 
money orders and saves 
the pennies you spend 
to buy them!
•  It assures you of quick
service!
•  Your c re d it  b a la n c e  
earns Interest while on 
deposit.
No wonder customers say "It's 
like money in the bank to use an
EATON D.A.!”
For full explanation see the 
C atalogue fo r Spring and 
Summer, 1948, page 497.
* Deposit Account
✓ T. EATON d .
E A T O N ’S
O u A ,
* 8 a A t t a * d C l o t -  t y e A r t m t
Tt LEP n Oh f  04
i : f  \  
%
OVER i t e
A proposal, that would affect 
Vernon in no small way is being 
prompted by the Okanogan, Cari­
boo and Alaska Highway Associ­
ation. The proposal is the early 
construction of the coast highway 
to Alaska which would be coupled 
with a super-highway from Prince 
Oeorge, through Kamloops, tho 
Okanagan and to Wenatchee, fol­
lowing the Cariboo Trail. Vernon 
City Council and the Board of 
Trade have representation in the 
highway association.
A lead story in a recent edition 
of the Wenatchee "Dally World" 
gives the advantages of the pro­
posed route, the disadvantages of 
the. present Alaska Highway, and 
points against another alternate 
highway.
'  The article Btates that press 
ure is being exerted by B.C. on 
the Dominion Government for 
financial aid as well as Joint 
agreement w i th  the United 
States’ government on the Im 
mediate construction of the 
highway. *
Opinion against the present Al­
can Highway Includes the fact that 
it opens neither the rich northern 
B.C. mineral belt nor provides a 
direct route from the United States 
to Alaska. I t  was built with mili­
tary, consideration in mind and it 
is not a scenic highway, claims 
“The Daily World.”
An aerial survey has been com­
pleted of the route from Hazelton 
to . Whitehorse. I t  is reported the 
survey proved the feasibility of the 
coastal route.
Some advantages ol the route are 
that it passes through country in 
which it is exceptionally easy to 
build a road. The coast route would 
give access to a number of B.C. 
and Alaska ports. I t would lend 
itself to connecting lateral roads, 
tapping mineral, pulp and paper 
Industries and other natural re­
sources as well as scenic country.
“I t would develop southern 
* British Columbia (the “ Okan­
agan Valley) and increase tour­
ist business in the area as well 
as_ in Washington," The Dally 
World continues.
Estimates of costs run from seven 
to 20 millions, depending on whe­
ther the highway is built for auto 
and truck traffic or heavy military 
traffic of 120 tons.
The latest step in the proposal is 
the Goodwill Caravan which was 
suggested at the Kelowna meeting 
of the association a month ago. 
The tour of representative Ameri­
can interests and north central 
Washington people will provide 
British Columbians an opportunity 
to explain their position and dis­
cuss mutual benefits of the Alaska 
highway following the Cariboo Trail.
The highway would start at 
Wenatchee, pass through Oroville, 
cross the border, through the Ok­
anagan Valley, over to Kamloops, 
up to Prince George, through Fort 
Fraser to Hazelton, and there on 
to the coast highway route which 
goes up through Atlin and joins 
the Alcnn Highway at a point be­
fore Whitehorse.
S p e e d  K ing M a y  
R a ce  J e t  B o a t  
O n  O k a n a g a n
restrictions, Sir Malcolm cannot 
bring sufficient money out of that 
country to finance the venture. 
However, the Kelowna City Council 
and the Board of Trade have been 
working on this angle and, accord­
ing to latest reports, the financial
Locally it is considered that the 
visit of Sir Malcolm to Kelowna 
would be the year’s greatest tourist 
attraction for this province, If not 
Indeed for the entire Dominion. 
Tens of thousands of Americans 
would visit the area to see the
“ 0 !d a t4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
Man, You’re Crazy




May Unlock New Atom Secrets ,
Howard L. Schultz, assistant professor of physics at Yale University, 
adjusts the new, atom-smashing linear accelerator built a t Yale un­
der his direction. Yale physicists have already attained energies of 
one million volts in the new machine, which is expected to unlock 
new secrets of the atom. Instead of using heavy particles of matter 
to smash the atom at dizzy speeds, the linear accelerator works on 
the principle of using the electron—the light, negatively charged par­
ticle of the atom—to smash the nucleus.
SCREEN FLASHES
Governor-General to 
Get Degree at U.B.C.
The new Marla Montez-Rod Cam­
eron action co-starer, “Pirates of 
Monterey,” opens Friday and Sat­
urday at the Capitol Theatre.
Filmed in Technicolor, the pic­
ture is about California in 1840 and 
concerns a young Spanish girl, Miss 
Montez, and her romance with a 
rough-tough American, Rod Cam­
eron, who smuggles rifles to the 
Mexican fort a t Monterey to save 
it from Spanish royalists trying to 
over throw Mexico’s rule.
An honorary Doctor of Laws de­
gree will be conferred on His Ex 
cellency the Governor-General ol 
Canada at the spring convocation 
ol the University ol British Co­
lumbia on May 13.
Viscount Alexander has consented 
to deliver the convocation address 
at the ceremony. His Excellency 
will address a graduating class 
estimated at more than 1,200 can­
didates for university ‘degrees— 
probably the largest graduating 
class in the history of U.B.C.
KELOWNA—Sir Malcolm Camp­
bell, famous speedboat and auto­
mobile speed record breaker, may 
try for a world’s record in his jet- 
propelled Bluebird II a t Kelowna 
in July. Sir Malcolm has signified 
his Intention of coming here pro­
vided financial arrangements can 
be made. According to the latest 
word, he was making arrangements 
with the British Ministry of Supply 
to get his boat out of England.
Tlie British speedboat man holds j 
the present world record for water- 
craft. On September 19, 1939, with 
Bluebird II, he established the re­
cord which still stands, 141.74 miles! 
per hour. This was done on the 
! Detroit River. At that time Blue­
bird II was powered by a Rolls I 
Royce engine.
The craft is now jet-propelled. 
The potential horsepower has been 
increased from the 1800 of the 
gasoline engine to 3000 by jet pro­
pulsion.
Last summer on Lake Conniston 
in the north of England, Sir Mal­
colm Campbell made his first trials 
with the Jet propulsion. At that j 
time he failed to establish a record, 
although he did approach the De­
troit figure.
Sir Malcolm has indicated th a t ! 
he believes the boat under proper 
conditions will touch 200 miles p e r ! 
hour. A minimum course of eight | 
miles is needed for the test. There 
are at least two suitable courses 
available on the lake a t Kelowna. 
Due to current British monetary I
lll  UM MHvOk * vo, «
problem is progressing satisfactorily. | Bluebird in action.
r i*i v t nv wHin k U J r) u pepplpg p” it  Ont ex. Coauu* tome fur weak, 
nnuiowa teellnf due eolei? to body’* Leek el true whlcij many loan and woioeo call '|>>OMirtjj Toiile Tablet* tor pep, younger teeUeg, tU» very day. New “get aequaUited ’ *Im eeJy 60*. lor eaie at aU drug etor«e every wbera.
T A L K  A B O U T  P R O F I T A B L E  
T I M B E R  C U T S  A N D  Y O U  T A L K  A B O U T
ADOmONAl PROTECTION 
FOR OPERATOR
“Rugged" is the word for this work-horse . . . the famous 
1 0  H.P. Titan Power Chain Saw Model "ER". Engineered 
to stay on the job, cut more timber, give maximum results 
at low cost— it all adds up to more profits.
Successfully used by hundreds of companies large and 
small in the logging industry. The Titan “ER" actually 
pays a bonus in more timber falls.
Here's an all-round forest worker— it falls, bucks, under­
cub, squares piling and industrial timber. Compare per­
formance to any chain saw in the field and you’ll choose 
the Titan Model “ER". Write today ‘or full particulars.
TANK AND PVJMP FOR CHAM CHUNG
GASOUNE 
FKTER eURT M BASE Of TANK
"The Guilt of Janet Ames," hail­
ed in advance reports as the most 
provocative love drama ol the year, 
will open Monday and Tuesday at 
the Capitol Theatre. Rosalind Rus­
sell creates a new kind of role in 
starring with Melvyn Douglas, who 
returns to the screen in the most 
unusual love story of his brilliant 
career.
m i H o w  t o  C o m b a t  
P o t a t o  B e e t le
% . -
“ What is a progressive democracy 
working for?" asked the Old Timer 
this morning. " If  I were asked to 
answer that one, I would say it was 
working to put a minimum standard 
floor under subsistence, education, 
medical care and housing, to  give 
everyone a minimum standard of 
decent living and all children a 
fair opportunity to get a start in life.
"That isn't original with me— 
l mean phrasing it that way, An 
American senator said it, and it 
struck mo as one of the, best defini­
tions l ever' heard of democracy’s 
aims, and the aims of the free 
enterprise system, or the oppor­
tunity system, as it is better called
Rattlesnake Bite Most 
Dangerous To Homans
While the "bite” of a  rattlesnake 
is generally fatal to hum an beings, 
unless the victim is promptly trea t­
ed with anti-venom serum or some 
other effective remedy, large mam­
mals, including horses, cattle, and 
sheep, usually recover without a t­
tention after several weeks of pain­
ful swelling of the affected, parts.
“I Wonder Who’s Kisisng Her 
Now," filmed in Technicolor and 
starring June Haver and Mark Ste 
vens, is a whopper musical enter­
tainment and shows a t the Capi­
tol Theatre from Wednesday to 
Saturday.
The film is based on incidents 
in the life of Joe Howard, tlie 
fabulous troubadour composer, whose 
many hit ballads kept the populace 
whistle-happy at the turn of the 
century.
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Control of the tuber lien beetle 
is of particular Interest to1 potato 
growers who will shortly bo plant­
ing their early crop. Consequently, 
the Dominion Field Crop Insect 
Laboratory at Kamloops, has issued 
the following recommendations 
which, if properly followed, will 
greatly reduce the damage caused 
by tho beetle larvae.
Plant early so tubers may be 
harvested In July to avoid tho sec­
ond generation beetles. If small 
circular holes are found, in tho 
leaves the potatoes should bo treat­
ed with a dust or spray approxim­
ately Juno 16 to 18 and again 10 
days later,
Need 81k Sprays
Main crop plantings will require 
six and sometimes woven applica­
tions, Tho first should bo made 
around June 16-111 providing that 
three-quarters of tho plants are 
two to three Indies high. Tho sec-
Kcnny (Senator Klaghorn). Del- 
mar is starred in . his familiar 
characterization of Senator Clag- 
horn in the new comedy hit, “It’s 
a Joke, Son I” which opens to­
night, Thursday, for three days at 
the Empress Theatre. June Lock­
hart, Una Merkel and Dougins 
Dumbrille head the supporting cast.
Tire sensationally populnr novelty 
son, "Duly From 28 Palms," 1 is one 
of the featured turns In "Rosa of 
Santa Rasa," new action musical 
playing the same bill at the Em­
press Theatre. The Hoosior Hot­
shots headline the cast,
Humphrey Bogart and Bette Da­
vis are co-starred In the powerful 
production "Marked, Woman" show­
ing at the Empress from Monday 
.to Wednesday.
The comic strip hero Dick Tracy 
appears on the sumo bill in the 
film, "Dick Tracy Meets Grue­
some." Boris Karloff hns the vil­
lain’s role \yhile Ralph Byrd Is the 
hero,
P O N T I A C
T H E  F IN E S T  C A R  IN  T H E  L O W -P R IC E  F IE L D  M A D E  E V E N  F IN E R  I
' / / ' M i '  \ V
•FRUITiSALT*
Vegetable oils used for Industrial 
purposes—besides oil from common 
corn, coconut and cottonseed oil— 
Include Debuses, castor, olive, cltl-
put on a ceiling, as the So ists 
propose. It is a floor, It is a con­
sistent effort, over the years, to . ....  . ------ ,• —  , . . ...... ■, „ ’ _ ,., i „ ond should bo made seven to eight
deccnV livlng^stanilard, every child 1,|mule>' ,a t lll14Hilfty I *,M!'U(1o Uabusns, castor, olive
with at least a reasonable education, |'JlU,rvlU'Hi w lth  hCRVy m o t i o n s ,  d(m’ 1)lUm’ KWmmo iuut tunR.’
everyone with reasonable medical I application should be  ̂ --— — ------------------
care, ami everyone with a inir | niat|o,
standard ̂ of housing. ■ * j Avoid plant,jpg early potatoes
1 ......... 1 ' “  ........  near tho main crop. Unless beetles
are controlled on early' potatoes, 
lire main crop will be more severe­
ly Infested than otherwise. Lift 
the era)) as soon as possible to 
„ iKi,u  omnuwiM, | avoid further injury. Apply more 
•  housing projects under material to tire six outside rows
Lpijn public authority, rare and for 20 foot inward from the
1-1,’ of the lame, tire halt ends of the whole plot,. Beetles are
and the blind, widow’s more numormw a t these margins.
pensions, old age pensions and all Apply dusls whoil there Is no wind 
«m ts of things and preferably in early morning
""’We haven’t  succeeded com- I wh<m <1,)W Ih 
« i l  ife o p p lm n k y ' »y ,L S  I. S *




CONSTIPATIONBUY A BOTIE OP ENO’S TODAYI
El-4*
E N O ’S
‘ IR U IT  S A IT '
iwmti kkktviciit
T hat’s why, over the years, we 
have been adopting minimum wage 
„ „ , laws, tree clinics and 
ll j  0  ; hospital wards, free cdu
cation to a constantly 
higher s ta dard big
W O R K  B O O T S A  Product o f  G eneral M otors * A va il ab le w ith  certain m odels a t extra  cost.
from with the Famous G M  Hyilra M atic  D rive !
H unter &  O live r
COME
IN AND CHOOSE YOURS FROM OUR LARGE STOCK.
viiw nHHv  oynirvm **»
that provides the money with 
which to do these things.
The opportunity system leaves 
die way npep fo r’men to  step out 
laid create, new industries and new
Using radioactive carbon os a 
"olook,” scientists measure tho 
ago of prehistoric man as far back 
as 40,000 years.
featuring . . .
THE DAYTOH 64 WORK AND LOGGING BOOTS
products ami get better jobs and 
advance themselves and the welfare
Alio a Complete Lino of LECKIE WORK AND DRESS 
BOOTS and SHOES
Today, Pontiac announces n series of 
notable advancements in the car that has 
already won the wholehearted endorse­
ment of more than a million owners and 
friends.
Foremost among these advancements is _ 
the great General Motors Hydrn-Mutic 
Drive.* Pontiac is tho lowest-priced car 
in the world to offer (ns an option) thty,1 s
great mechanical masterpiece — which 
shifts gears automatically, and complete­
ly eliminates the clutch pedal,
<’t their families,
“ Hint's when:---- - .. progressive
democracy differs from socialism, 
i'bd that'll why 1 can't sec socialism 
intruding any sensible, freedom- 
lovmjj man in Canada,''
A * *
Cl llj vliM.ii .ij |i.g Old-Timer flr« pr««ti»«l 
I'.wVv In ilia iifii'i|iiij)fr niuhr ilia ipntuorllj |||j! IFa.ImxiJam ai
'I pi'le anil hliliulryl,
”, .vz ' l* T lMpr niw h - 
mip ../ ilia iirimii Gol\,nililrt Pclcrailon of 
1 qua il muIi.ii.vY F-SS
SCHOOL BOOTS FOR BOYS
Coupled with this grunt engineering 
triumph is a striking Improvement in 
beauty and luxury. New exterior smart- 
ncs!H|Ktcnds from the new radiator grille 
to the streamlined rear bumper.
Interiors, too, arc remarkably improved. 
Upholsteries aro more beautiful and pro­
vide new attractiveness and charm. In­
strument panels,aro finished in a smart 
design, and an adroit use of chrome 
moulding adds a deft touch of modernity.
Am you sola* thru t ho fmiollonnl 'inl.hUo* 
»mi' jinilml pomillnr to woimm ((111-014 yr».)r 
l )»iim Ihlo mnUo you miffor ftom hot IIojImio, 
fool no iiorooya, hloh-otrimif, tlfoii? ihou 
no try I .ytilo K. I’hmlmm'o Vonolohlo (loin-ltoiHi(Hornllovo#uoh«yin|i!oioH!l'hmhnina
Oompnuml olno Im* what Doolom ooU a 
otomiiuhlo tonlo alYootl _




Engine and chassis retain, basically, the 
tulmc engineering masterpieces which 
hav9 become synonymous In the automo­
tive industry with goodness and depend­
ability.
A wide range of Pontlacs is produced In 
many body types and striking colours, 
with six and eight cylinder engines, and 
with wheelbases of 116" -and 119". This 
triumph of engineering stands alone in 
its field for beauty —for performance — 
for coinlbrt — and for dependability. 
Again for 19-fH—It is truly TUB FINEST 
CAR IN TI1E LOW-PRICE FIELD.
P-140#
THE SHOE HOSPITAL
Phoqe 962 Vornon, B.C.
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Deep Creek School 
W hist D rive Raises 
$11 fo r Red Cross
Thursday, March
-Mrs.DEEP CREEK, March 9 
M. Hanson, teacher of the Deep 
Creek School, helped the pupils put 
on a  whist drive and dance In the 
Deep Creek Hall on Friday In aid 
of the Junior Red Cross. Home­
made candy was sold by Rosmarie 
Michel and Myra Soderberg. The 
older pupils served lunch after the 
cards. High scores were won by 
Mrs. W. E. McCreight and A. E. 
Johnston, and consolations went
to Noella Davison and J. Lindsay. 
Over $11 was realized for the Red 
Cross from the even in's entertain­
ment.
Mr. Welch, of Enderby, is wiring 
A. E. Johnston's home for elec­
tricity. I t  Is hoped to have elec­
tricity through the district shortly.
Robins and bluebirds have ar­
rived back tills past week to Join 
the many birds already here for 
spring.
The famed Boston scrod is a 
mythical fish. Actually the name is 
applied to young cod and haddock 
which weigh from one and a half 
to two and a half pounds.
S ’. 0
C H R Y S L E R
. . . builders of better passenger cars and trucks, 
guarantees all genuine Chryco parts and accessories 
used by us . . . that's why you can depend on Shillam's 
for better, faster, more satisfactory repairs or re­
placements. Phone 505 now for an appointment for 
a complete check'-up for your passenger car or truck.
Shillam Garage Ltd.
DODGE1 
8 th Street at Tronson
DESOTO
Vernon, B.C.
W e Have Sold Our Business Known as
J A C K  W O O D S  A N D  H E N R Y  
R O T T A C K E R
to
M R .  O W E N  H O O P E R
We take this opportunity to thank our many custom­
ers and friends for their patronage and trust they will 
continue to patronize Owen Hooper.
JACK WOODS AND HENRY ROTTACKER
I N . . , .  ' >
taking over this business . . .  I wish to assure every­
one th a t my first desire will be to give the same good 
service and solicit your continued patronage in the
future.
THE NAME WILL REMAIN
JACK WOODS AND HENRY ROTTACKER
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
Y O U  A R E  M O S T  W E L C O M E !
J tO & p & l
P lans for M ara  
C om m unity  C lub  
Bazaar U n d er w a y
Electricity P lant 
Installed By Ewing’s 
Landing Store Owner
Canine Racket
Tennis looks to be going to the dogs here, but Eric, mascot a t Arrow­
head, Hot Springs, is merely proving he is a good setter. He has 
never won a tournament. He gets a few prize bones for his canine 
racketing.
C om m unism  F ails, S a y s  S p e a k e r
caught by the Idea of doing 
something for humanity. He 
said communism was held up 
to him as a system under 
which “misery , and poverty 
would not be known.
“Therefore, I  became a fanatic. 
This Communist Party in Canada 
could rely upon me to do any­
thing It wanted me to do. I  was 
spreading communist propaganda. 
I  wanted the day of revolution to 
come closer.”
He related how he received minor 
promotions in the party at first, 
and then later became a full-time, 
paid party worker.
How I t  Happens 
He was assigned to Lethbridge, 
Alta., where the coal miners’ union 
was affiliated with -the Canadian 
Congress of Labor. “The commun­
ists had no control in that union 
a t all,” he said. Yet, within a 
month, “with 24 members of the 
Communist Party and a few sym­
pathizers at. my command, we were 
successful in capturing control.” 
The union was persuaded to switch 
affiliation to the Workers’ Unity 
League.
“I  can assure you,” he said, “that 
90 per cent of the union members 
didn’t know what was going on.” 
His first impressions of Russia 
were disillusioning, Mr. Hladun re­
called. There were “homeless, rag­
ged waifs running the streets of 
Moscow in tens of thousands. They 
migrated into Moscow in summer 
and went south in winter.
“I  was told that the problem had 
got too far ahead for government 
facilities to cope with it.”
He spoke of his visit to a 
Soviet communal farm In the 
Ukraine. “This visit really put 
me on the skids so far as Com­
munism was concerned. I learn­
ed that communism in theory 
Is all right, but it doesn’t work 
out in practise. „
"When I asked the farmers and 
workers how they liked their sys­
tem, they were indifferent. I got 
the impression tha t whntcver the 
government did was no concern of 
theirs.
“They asked about America. I 
told tlicm everything was bnd in 
Canada; that there was unemploy­
ment and people on relief, They 
wonted to know if thcro was 
enough wheat in Canada, and they 
wanted to know who it belonged to. 
I told them It belonged to the peo­
ple who raised’ it."
"You're not so bnd oft in Can­
ada If the farmers hnvo wheat they 
enn do anything thoy want with,"
(Continued from Page One)
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
SCALED TCnDCRS
Will bo rocoivod by tho undersigned, up to 5 p.m. March 2 2 nd, for the purchase of 
tho dead end of Fuller Stroot, abutting tho C.P.R. right-of-way, west of Mason St„ 
described as parcel M, with a treckago frontage of 62 foot 4 Inchos and a depth to 
'tho lano of 60,07 foot,
No offer w ill be considered fo r less than the as­
sessed value, namely $850.00, plus 25% $212.50 . . . 
total $1,062.50, wliidh is the adopted policy of the 
Council, w ith all land sales.




they replied. They spoke in Ukrain­
ian, which Mr. Hladun speaks and 
understands as well as English.
“The Ukrainians are still the un­
derdogs in Russia,” he said, “and 
they are taxed heavily.
“But I didn’t  want to be dis­
illusioned, I had such a beauti­
ful picture. I  tried to figure 
out what was wrong. Was it 
the system, I asked myself, or 
was it the people who were at 
the head of the system.” 
Referring to his visits to indus­
trial plants, he pointed out that 
although “I was under the impres­
sion communism was a system of 
equality, here I  found high paid 
workers and low paid workers."
The speaker charged that 
“classes” were sanctioned by the 
state and he told of instances 
where men were raised up by the 
state to a class where they earned 
far more than they needed.
On the other hand, he said, “I  
found low paid workers were paid 
on the piece work system. This was 
a major contradiction, because in 
Canada we communists had fought 
against the piece work system as 
exploitation of labor.
“I found there was no collective 
bargaining, and upon inquiring 
further I  found tha t most of the 
Russian income was eaten up by 
the administrative class."
The Communist Party, com­
prising three per cent of the 
people, controls all the people 
of Russia, asserted Mr. Hladun. 
He described the five year, plans 
as “plans controlling how much 
each person should produce.” Al­
though he admitted the Soviet 
government* has made strides in 
George Dooley, recently of Mon- 
educational and Industrial fields, 
he said it was “done at the cost of 
severe exploitation of labor."
There was a lack of Individual 
freedom. The life of an individual 
was worth only as much as it 
benefltted the state, he said. In 
Russia, "you might as well bo dead 
if  you can’t contribute to tho pro­
gress of the state."
Appeal to Nationalism
Answering tho argument: "Look 
how well the Russians fought for 
communism," ho said when the 
Germans were over-running Stalin­
grad and weyo thundering at the 
gates of Moscow—whllo "the Red 
Army was giving itself up" In 
thousands to Germany—the Soviet 
government frantically launched un 
appeal to the national sentiments 
of tho Russian people.
"Thoy dragged out every old 
Tsar and mado him a national 
hero. Thoy promised tho Ukruln- 
Jans communism in the Ukraine 
would bo abollsliod if only the 
Ukrainians would get onthudantlo 
and go and roll tho Gormans baek, 
Tho people saw something in those 
promises and went and rolled tho 
aqrmans back,"
Mr. Hladun confirmed the fact, 
there Js,freedom of religion in Rus­
sia, but ho said every sermon de­
livered In church must first bo ap­
proved by tho local party commit­
tee,
"Each sermon must Include some 
words on the revolution, Stalin and 
tho Five Yoar Plan,"
C.P.R. W ill Remodel 
Kamloops’ Station
KAMLOOPS—Romodolllnfr of tho 
Canadian Pacific station hare to 
give Kamloops "tho first stream­
lined station on the mainline west 
of Field," was announced rooonUy 
by Pacific Region Vice-President 
George II, Balllie,
When making the announcement 
at the Kamloops Hoard of Trade 
Installation dinner, Mr, Bailllo said 
the decision to remodel the station 
and to pave tho company roads 
approaching it stems, directly from 
representations made to him last 
year by a city , council-board of 
rude delegation,
Tile netting was introduced to 
Northern Iiluropn in (ho 0th cen­
tury when Ohurlonmgno brought 
Italian artists from Ravonli to pave 
hj«, oat!i0dinLut.,Alx-latOhapollo,«~
MAKA, March 8—'The monthly 
meeting of the Mara Community 
Club was held on March 5 at the 
home of Mrs. F. Gray Jr„ with a 
good attendance. Plans are under 
way for the bazaar which will be 
held on March 18, when the Ver­
non F-M. Shop will sponsor a fash­
ion show. 'Hie club members have 
been very busy the past we^k com­
pleting their sewing for the bazaar. 
Home cooking will also be sold.
It was decided that the club dis­
continue the hot lunch program 
at the school, with the Easter holi­
days, until next fall. More dances 
are expected to be held in the near 
future. The club was able to make 
a donation towards the new hospi­
tal fund in Enderby.
In the absence of the secretary, 
Mrs. J. Cullens, Mrs. E. Robertson 
acted as secretary at the meeting. 
A delicious tea' was served by the 
hostess. Mrs. Gray, at the close of 
the meeting.
The Mara Hall Board held their 
first dance of the year on Saturday 
night. Quite a number of outsiders 
attended and excellent music was 
supplied by the “Swingsters." 
Sewing Circle
The Mara Sewing Circle held 
their meeting on March 3 at the 
home of Mrs. S. Cuddy. The draw 
was won by Mrs. Cuddy. Owing to 
road conditions, very, few members 
were able to attend. The annual 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Eric Rosoman.
The Mara Badminton* Club en­
tertained C a n o e  in a friendly 
match on Friday evening. The 
visiting team were the winners.
Of interest to many in the dis­
trict is the birth of a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Blellock, of Port 
Albemi, on February 28. Mrs. 
Blellock is the former Evelyn Bell 
who attended school in Mara be­
fore going to reside in Armstrong 
with her parents. Later she moved 
to Port Albemi where she was em­
ployed before her marriage.
Mrs. Len Screen was able to 
return to her home here on Thurs­
day evening from the Enderby 
Hospital where she has been a pa­
tient for two weeks. Although much 
improved in health she is still con­
fined to her home.
James Oliver was a business visit­
or to Enderby last Saturday.
Mrs. A. Collins spent last Satur­
day in Vernon on business.
Mrs. C. -W. Sismey and her "two 
children, Dianne and Bobby, will 
leave shortly for Penticton where 
they will visit Mrs. Sismey for a 
short time. Mrs. Sismey, whose 
home is in Esquimau, has spent 
the winter months here with her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. S. Cuddy, 
while her husband, PO, C. W. Sis­
mey , R.C.N., has been stationed at 
Halifax, N.S. He is at present with 
the H.M.C.S. “New Liskeard" in 
Florida.
^Irs. Bert Anseth returned la$t
EWING’S LANDING, March 9. 
Bright lights shine at Ewing's 
Landing. Cecil Golding, wiio op­
erates Golding’s General Store, lias 
installed a plant for the genera­
tion of electricity, and installed 
lighting fixtures in his residence, 
the store and Ciiinchllla Ranch 
houses. Power service is a utility 
which would be very welcome on 
the west side of the lake for light­
ing, pumping to orchards and 
household use.
n ilrteen  may be considered an
week from Regina, Sask., where 
she lias been visiting her sister who 
is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Morehouse, 
of Kelowna, spent the weekend 
here visiting relatives.
R. McKinley and H. Bergstrom 
were business visitors to Enderby 
last Tuesday.
unlucky number, but those inter­
ested in the conservation of game 
will not consider the killing of 13 
cougars by Fred Melanchuk since 
the first of the year very unlucky. 
Mr. Melanchuk hopes to increase 
ills score before the season is over.
Roads are tn u very wet and 
muddy condition, but snow Is melt­
ing fast and the spring breakup 
should not be long in coming.
A test made on apricot pruning 
discloses that there has been no 
"frost damage and heavy flowering 
may be expected.
Tomato plants in the greenhouses 
at Nahun are showing a healthy 
stand and good germination.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bingluim 
are leaving tills district next week 
to take up residence on their prop­
erty at Oyuma, where they intend 
to erect a residence.
Mr. Bingham has been herdsman 
at Fintry for a number of years. 
He supervised the care of the well 
known Ayrshire herd established 
by the late Captain J. C. Dun 
Waters, at Fintry.
Don’t Pour Y0#t 
Syrup Into y ow
Radiator
Just neglect it for a ir* v,
■ • • and you can gUm ^  
just as successfully.
lor
If the radiator ls dirty 
water -  or the u m i- in *  
CANNOT circulate
Let’s clean your radiator 
especially If yoU r,  g 
use expensive niiti-fn^T
120 7th Street S. Plow IQ
OVER A MILLION CANADIANS  











Y es , th e  a v e ra g e  c h e q u e  to  1 ,329 ,139  C a n a d ia n s  f o r  1942  
C o m p u ls o ry  S av in g s  R e fu n d s  w i l l  a m o u n t  t o  4 5  d o l la r s .  I f  y o u  
h a v e  a  r e f u n d  c o m in g  to  y o u , i t  c a n  m e a n  e x tr a  s p e n d in g  m o n e y  
r ig h t  n o w  o r  i t  c a n  p ro v id e  e x tr a  sa v in g s  f o r  th e  fu tu r e .  B u t  t h e  
v e ry  f a c t  th a t  y o u  h a v e  d o n e  w ith o u t  i t ,  m a k e s  th is  th e  e a s ie s t 
ty p e  o f  m o n e y  to  save.
W h y  n o t  p u t  y o u r  r e f u n d  c h e q u e  aw ay  in  a  sa v in g s  a c c o u n t a t  
th e  B o f  M ?  T h e re  i t  w i l l  k e e p  o n  g a th e r in g  in te r e s t .  I t  w i l l  b e  
s o m e th in g  y o u  w il l  b e  g la d  to  h a v e  to  m e e t to m o r r o w ’s O p p o r­
tu n i t ie s  o r  n eed s . r r
1942 Compulsory Savings R efund  cheques 
u tl! he mailed ou t in mid-March and dated  
March 31st. But the B  o f M  and all other chartered 
banks in Canada have been authorized to  cash 
reft n l  cheques any tim e from  the date o f receipt
19 » (igt&dtt
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
w orking w ith Canadians in every walk of life  since 1817
nifni
V e r n o n  B ra n c h :  R . C . M cD o w e l l , M a n a g e r
b f f  i a o t t a  l h i m p H u u
O f courno, q u i te  a  few  n lr  forco
nernonnd got their facoa nmaahod 
in o ’ .................crack-upa, llufc a girl . , . woll, 
glrlB hnvo a very apodal fooling 
about tholr fncoH, And when thoy
brought tho tall nlondor WD cor­
poral into honpltal—ono of tho
eight of twonty-novon loft nllvo 
out of a flight tha t combed between 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert— 
die waa about tho moat unrecog­
nizable Airwoman atll! breathing 
in thin country,
Thoy flow Helen—and Mary, an­
other WD with a badly burned 
hade—to 'I oronto’n Chrintlo Street 
Ml itnry Honpltal, for nkln graft!) 
mid burn treatment. A Rod Groan
whopping, bittern and memmgon, 
Planned nmnll coiebrationn,
worker told mo nlio’d ndvor forget 
it, '1 ho Rod Groan room in In the
heart of tho wnrdn, next door to 
tho room thono glrln had.
An tho glrln nrogroaaod, going from 
ono homutnf to another for treat­
ment, tho Rod Groan wnn nlwayn
thoro. Supplying nmbulnncon. a t 
llrnt inter, encortH to hookey
For woolen workorn junt tiptoed in .pJnyH' 9 ,' or*nK
and out on their roundn-w rltlng Il wmrnoodnV/ whonover
lottora, mipplylng ntampn, cigar- 11 wan neoeteu,
ottoH nnd ohocaluto burn to tho Today Helen and Mnry are lonrn- 
pationtn. ng now tradea. Hofon can no
*N o  V h l to r n *  longer teach phyalcul education or
tiurouglithowonry montlm In which ailffonud Angora, But while DvX 
dooUirn built a now faco for Helen nrepqren them for tholr new Uvea,
I!!1*!.. Mar,y 1 badf-. . The tho R<jd Groan alill ntanda by an
glrln boenmo groat frlondn with tho 
Rod Groan workorn, ' .th o y  d o  w ith  all o u r  G m m dlnn
didn 't want to  moot 
tho 'outnhlo’, right then
But thoy 'yoleruiiM in honpitoln ovorywh'oro!




In proof Unit wo, tho poop]
hot forgotten
JUut Cross Services Include i l lh iu l  T ransfusion , Outpost Ilo sp l. 
tots, A id  to  S ick  m id  D isabled Veterans, T rea tm en t f o i  Crippled  
i C hildren, D isaster l to l l i f ,  N u trition  Services, H om e N ursing  
Courses, S w im m ing  n n d  IVntor SuJ'eiy, etc,
T he w o rk  o f  m e r e y  never  
m d n  . * .  H ive f/eneronnlff to
t h e  C A N A M A N k m n  t J U O S S
HEADQUARTERS
lliailNB.VKRNONCITYUALL
hursdoy, March H , 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge Eleven
L A S S I F I B B  s l B ® ®  ®
w ith  copy  2c p e r  w ord , m in im u m  c h a rg e  25c. S em i-d isp la y  1.00 p e r  In ch , su b se q u e n t 
♦inns 75C p e r  in ch . Com ing E v e n ts  3c p e r  w ord  p e r  In se r tio n . N otices re  b ir th s ,  m a r -  
■‘ e d e a th s  c a rd s  of th an k s , 50 p e r  In se r tio n . W h en  c a sh  does n o t  acco m p an y  ad , a  c h a rg e  
f&25c will b e 'm a d e  to  cover cost of B o o k k eep in g  a n d  B illing .
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, ETC. (Coat.)
or p u b l l c o t i o n  Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5 : 0 0  p.m. Tuesdays.
MUST DISPOSE OF
A PPllOXIMATKI.V 80 FIHIKHHK0
ANGORA RABBITS
K»r fu r th e r  detail*.
R. Harley, Otter Lake Road
K.lt, 3. ARMSTRONG. ^ ^
a
nUING EVENTS
— —TrTTTT.i, ,,f J c h u s Ch r is t  of 
1!“ pay .Saints preseiils  a svrlr*
"  . U s  u v o r  t*J111 each  T h u rs- 
l' H K 9 n 'c lu c h . T he serli'K 
VVl •d ‘'T he F u lln e s s  of T im es.
H .Vies Is a lso  a di u inatlzu tlu lj 
t .-a lo ta llo a  <>f Um Go.-pel of 
’ V ,,.,1 w h ich  we, a s  a ptniple.
‘ ‘ ..ih. r«*hit> In H Ih UtHttnt'il
t hum* I HIH h w ill holii
u « U U  u.iu i - 'n ^
' !, ' i, i -  a t  7:30, am i Mindiiy
'^ h l ' ' M h ' H  ->l 7 -.o. The. .i,t M it r < m *'*• ,, ... „
SWAPS
K. 1'. Steffens 
Is mi charm’ 
■ rvolie is vvcl - t;4-l|>
u"
, will 'fee- 
N, u  Voih. There
,'■,,1.111.0 o ,V 'f,, .ittrli'l ______ _
r,:; rTuIuaTt: Nur»(*K’ Ansoclatlon 
1 " i '* l umrnaKc uiul hortu* cook-
hi h "h i  •* ' 1 V,. l iu M .s  H u ll,  Hufur
o: ’a lm ors oi.en 10 a.m
L (Vtlllntf to con tr ibu te
PORTRAIT' A ND  COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHE R8 
Phone 219 for Appointment 
Bring your F ilm * to U» for Quick 
and reliab le service
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E stablished 1910
16 Barnard Avenue__________ Vernon
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L atest X-Ray Equipment 
<12 Barnard Avenue Eas*.
Hours: 3 to 6 













fiou lbs. jiff.-stirf, r*0u pillion 
n t f t i  tank. 2'. <5.!\M. ( ‘uinphtt;  
with two Ml-ft. l. iiKths hoht* ami 
KUiiK, and InuHrial lan k  Mlhr.
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
It.O.P. s i red  1-eghorns, R.O.I . s i r ­
ed New H am p sh tres  and  Approved 
L eB horn-I lam pshlre  c ro ss  chlcKs. . .  
years '  experience w i th  ch ick s  and 
p ou ltry  Send for o u r  c a ta lo g u e  and 
pa r t icu la rs .
NEW  SIB E RIA  FARMS 
N. B alaksh in ,  ll .It. No. : 
Chilliwack, 11.C. _




Siding anti Itonftntf. Harns 
and flara^fM








N LrrsTTTm rilap lh  
tehee. Wash., w ill bev ’ Ki'iundh
>'■ ^ ' ' " p 'c a ' i i . r  a t  Kmmanue 
■|i*tl3 Schubert .  March 1 "  
J:n ' u v  1 n:4*» a.m. and 7L> \\M} 
UdavH X p.nv
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
Auction sa les  held anyw here ,  any- 
one wIshltiB to dispose of Roods by 
auc tion  . . .  ___
Phone 321
R eliab le  A uctioneers  and
fiOO 1 li.s. prfMMiAri*. 40d teitllon
ht«*i*l tank. 2T» ik»mpl<*te
with two r»0-ft. and  jtun




"u i ,111*'! *
|j|,,!.lli(\ . Mal
I llall al I P-''.V ■'Glimpses
IK I "  itry.,, isnnj*
l l l u it. i '1*1'"  ”
:ar,
A ppra ise rs
62-tf
t‘.4-l P
C am idhm  Club, .<2 the Burns




B-wa . r*'|Vl,1V,US a ‘.m la y r  March 
Sib* Ihn-"" '• Leaver CAM , . M.uiisered ID i'" 6(.lp
----vvTTiTITI Women'sThe
Institute 
work and ufh'r- 
• ”  onr ' o n 'T 'a  m ^ ' l V ^ n s t l V u t e  Hall




\nau.il E as te r
r-h 29, In
StttBette L ub 
‘he Burns Ball.
64-1
I a,n't f o t s e 1urn! T«'fl Ut“ Anrll 10. a t  2 P.m,--------- ,
Tile P y th ian  Sisters 
1 Dance, Monday, 
the Canudhin Lemon 
Marc  ■"■'• 1,11 64-1
* H til
bySil-
, y,!,- Star Ski d u h
at Sutherland
■ Sil  
64-3
BIRTHS
- -1|.'INN BUT Y 
M I-'Inncrty
'I rr ill L! 1 lit, tl-« _Monday. Mar. h
iLUBhtcr, Lesley
ru to Mr. and  Mrs.
Merle Arm- 
t he Penticton
’ ‘ t '.'l -H>
For B etter  
Shoe Repairs
HUNTER AND  OLIVER
The Shoe H ospital 
Men's and Boye"
D ress. W ork, L oggers 
B oots and Shoes
27 -tf
MEDICAL MASSAGES
Office Phone 777 
Residence Phone 20CRr. 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  by Appointment.
WALTER J. HARRIS
R eg is te red  M asseur 
K a la m a lk a  Hotel.  Main F loor 
_________ VERNON. B.C._______ 64-tf
COMING TO
EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
March 14 to 19
REV. K. MILES, of Wenatchee, 
Wash.', b r in g in g  m essages  of 
v ita l In te re s t  In these w ar  
th r e a te n in g  days.
Sunday, 10:46 and 7:1!>:
W eekdays. S p.m. 6 4-lp
on skills. 60 gallon steel tank .  
X giilhins per minute .  100 lbs. 
pressure. one 6u-ft. hose and 
gun. 2% h.p. B. A- S. Engine.
S 8 t f
t h e  ONLY Leghorn  and  B arred  
■Rock It.O.P. P ou lt ry  F a rm  In the 
O k an ag an  offers you p roduc t on 
bred  ch icks  from la rge  bod lid  
breeders, m ated  to " len t  t>p 
males. W rite  for price l is t  Dorn 
!". A. C o n rad . l 'a r -K x  P o u l t ry  F a n , .  
A rm s tro n g ^  B - f . _____ ___ _ ___
F IN E S T " q u a l i ty  R-O.P. "*re<1, H am psh ire  and  Rhode Is land  I t td  
Chicks a t  my r e g u la r  p rice or 
$4 for 26, $8 for 60, $16 for 100. 
George Game, It.O.P. Breeder, 
T r ian g le  H atch e ry .  A r m s t r o n g ^
FOUR'S New H am p sh i re  Chicks 
from g o v ern m en t  approved, blood- 
tes ted  Stock. $15 per  100. Phone 
131L. It.O.P. B reed e r  H atchery .
i F u h r 's  P o u lt ry  F a rm , Box in.
Vernon. B.C. _56-10p--------------------  . .  7
A s p h a l t  H e x a g o n  S h i n g l e s  •  How y o v  con r e d o t .  your Hr*
l« » u r o n c «  c o s t t  t h r o u g h  a  
d iv idend-paying  policy bt the 
NORTHWESTERN.
En/oy  D ependab le ,  Complete 




R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S  




You can depend on us to 
get you adequate cover­
age of the right kind, in 
a sound, safe, progressive 
company.
And, if disaster ever does 






in fou r  color*
Monodoors, all sizes 
Building Paper
I 'luin :tml Tur
Wallboards - Bricks 









1M PLUMENT 1 > EPARTMENT 
7th S tree t  South Phono 815
■ ■_____________________ 64-2
1937 FORD t r u c k  for sale. In good 
condit ion. New m o to r  p u t  In la s t  
summer, new s teer ing ,  4 new t i re s  
and  4 sp a re  tires,  h ea te r ,  new  r a ­
d ia to r  and  an t l - f reeze ,  new b a t ­
tery , new c lu tch  an d  p ressu re  
p late, se t  of sing le  chains ,  new 4. 
yd. hois t and good s tee l  g rav e l  
box. Price $1,400. A pply  Mr. Mike 
H ewko, 8 miles so u th  R evelstokc .
B.C.__________________ _______ 62-3p
FOR SALE— 1946 2-ton M ercury  fit­
ted with fac to ry -m ade  de tachab le  
livestock body, sm all , m ileage  
heater,  m a r k in g  lamps. Also fog 
l igh ts  fitted. Complete t ru ck  In 
new  condition. Cun be Inspected 
a t  the new Texaco Gas S ta t ion  
rea r  of H udson’s Buy, o r  w ri te  W. 
Shannon, 2807-27th S tree t ,  Vernon, 
B.C. 64-lp
■'OR SALK—S h orthorn  hull calf , 
months old. da iry  s t ra in ,  r e g i s t e r ­
ed. Win. Reid, Box 164, ' e r n o n .C4«l p
FOR SALE—o n e  team  of horses, 
w eigh t abou t  3,000 lbs. Apply 
d i l l s ,  T r in i ty  Valley, 1' unl,,yj 1. 2p
VERNON LUMBER
& BUILDERS' SUPPLIES LTD. 
Phone 277 Vernon, B.C.
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
CANARIES—Love Birds. Reg. Bos­
ton TerrU ys. a ll ages. 3707 - 3<in
Ave. Phone C 46R .__________ S il iE
FOR SALE— One Je rsey  Cow. Phone 
1191,5 o r  w r i te  Box 1671,
WANTED— Livestock ; ca t t le ,  hoga 
and  vea l calves.  Dick Gaven 
Phone 673R.___________ _
PROPERTY FOR SALE
Lake shore properly . L arge  lot. 
nice shade trees, good wharf. Nice 
4-room cottage , g a ra g e  and w ood­
shed. An ideal su m m er home.
64-1
lOtf
(FOR SALE—Brood sow w lth  nine 




tenFO R SALE—F re s h  cow, 
sows. A. N. J a k e m a n .
FOR SALE (Mi»celloneou»)
FRUIT T R E E S  F O R  SALE—Apples, 
McIntosh Red, Red Delicious, New­
ton; Pears . B a r t l e t t  and  Anjou 
Italian P ru n es ;  Peaches, Veteran, 
Valiant and  Vedette, etc.;  Apr! 
cots, P erfec tion  a n d  Tilton  
Grapes (specia l price a s  we are  
overstocked), Campbell 's  E ar ly  
Concord. N iagara .  R ogers  Red, 2 
years old, 35c; lower fo r  la rge  
quantities.  A- U. Lunn, 431 Win 
. nipeg S tree t .  Penticton, B.C. 63.2p
Lake shore p roper ty .  New la rge  
3-room bungalow. H ardw ood floors, 
all modern  conveniences. Sandy 
beach. Only $3,500.
A B argain . A good 7-room dw ell­
ing, fireplace.' basem ent,  fu rnace , 
modern  k itchen : 2 la rg e  lots, f ru i t  
trees. Nice view. T h is  Is a snap  a t  
$5,000. Im m ediate  possession.
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE  
"More P ro tec tion  p e r  






Public L iability  
Personal Property F loater  
K1TZMAURICE
"A Complete Insurance Service
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
R epresentative
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard West! Phone 774
96-tf
YOU cannot a lw ays avoid an acci­
dent. You can avoid financial loss  
by ca lling  a t McDonald & Price 
and having your car com pletely  





i k - i 
their kindti" , i t h r  lUnc. 
v,'incut " f  oui 
M i
, ex tend  our 
fr iends and neighbors 
,s ami sympathy 
and recent be- 
ilear mother, Mis. 
Hpeclnl thanks, tosal.
i w .n u r  Kuneial Enapt . (14-lp
ttnil
DEATHS
March * a t  ' ,.re his  wife
1..inland Sl; r,v , '  ,h< r Mr*. C. L. 
and family. h H I"ro lhers , William Wuinman: and ;ind Aleei<n,l Charles of England, fi4 l
ml Van<’ou\*.r. • - __-
PICTURE FRAMING
B ring  us y o u r  p ic tu res  to be fram ed 
by ou r  experienced  w orkm en. 
Good choice o f  frames.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e ry th in g  'For Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
64-1
Will buy for cash  o r  ex change  
s ta m p  collec tions o r  accum ulations .  
Wo have a lw a y s  paid th e  best 
prices. S tam p  es ta te s  l iquidated . 
Collections valued  to r  family d iv i­
sion and  for insurance . OK Used 
F u rn i tu re  Store, 239 B ern a rd  Aven- 
ue, K qlow na, B.C. f,8-12p
IN MEMORIAM
F o r  fast,  efficient, g u a ra n te e d  
w atch  rep a irs ;  24-hour se rv ice  If 
necessary . 4 ex p er ts  a t  your service. 
F. B. J a cq u es  an d  Son, ‘T h e  Gift 
House of th e  O kanagan ,"  Vernon, 
B.C. 57-tf
FOR SALE—1942 Model KHS I n t e r ­
national,  two-speed axle, 900x20 
Rock Lug, 12-ply t i re s  as new, 176 
wheel base, tlsh p la ted  frame, new  
K7 motor. A good t ru c k  for h a u l ­
ing lumber or logs. Apply H oov­
e rs  Sawmill,  A rm strong ,  B.C. 64-2
FOR SALE— F a rm  m achinery , 3 h.p. 
E m pire  g a rd en  t r ac to r ,  equipped 
w ith  rubber  tires, c u l t iv a to r  and  
plow, like new. R easonab ly  priced, 
some terms. Phone 110R6. . W ri te  
or call E. Kubisch, K am loops Rd., 
Vernon, B.C. _______ 63-2p
FOR SALE— 1941 P ly m o u th  Sedan 
car. complete with  1948 license, 
radio, heate r,  fog-lights, new _ b a t ­
te r  v, iti good ru n n in g  condition. 
Phone 71T.L3 or see a t  1903-33rd 
St., Vernon. ____________ 6 4-lp
F o r  b a se m e n t  u nder  y o u r  b u i ld ­
ing, we do the  complete Job w ith  
l i t t le  mess o r  inconvenience to  you. 
B asem ent lioors, foundations, etc. 
H a r ry  Rice, Phone 577L3. 62-tf
H ALL la , . '"k lexand 'c t  o ' /H a i l ,  
'Uiiir 'k C ed ’awa^ Ma"” h 10th, 1938.
hand w t .  t » -  ^ i *  b° 8ud-
s t T i ' d  to catch  a word he m ight
. . . . ills face adoring 
Vi'!, U,'"‘stil l his spirit lied n»«.- •
*Y; I V ViaV I miss him more,
1 th rough  life alone.
IL Ivu- my soul's companion 
V'nr., j.. ..e.,I with  my own.
I'':..- ......... ml.ere.l hy his lovinh
wl|V Mini ta in liy■ ------ ----------- -
^ % i \ v : : v o V % s: : rT eys « . l ‘ ,<,f ' :
i'.!:;.,-Who \vn" killed in ncllcm In 
I "miY 'f’' k ' u s  ft \V*:4 miss him,
m:iy UUnU tho
,.ul ' 'm i l e  km.w n.e
' •I*,' „ i„ „ur hearts  concnih « ■
Kvlr re.nelnl.ered hy M mil, l ' « ‘l
All.'t’l', HIMl f y' ——
Mi iliVt"lS~G ii loving memory of 
• iiHir 11 hhIihiiiI hh*1 tutlH'i 
MnirlM, w1111 imHHfi! awu>
UV l .innoi f"i gel yon, our hived one 
hn ilmr. 
iiiuu' yi'itr,
Vmir .....mm V grows sweet«r >'‘'»
Vmi Hinih11 I. ' turn, mi mu toiMH m
Bui ''in' *11!*i'iveil we nrn bulling 
Hie,-I you agi|Ut«>
■ in iuImmi' iI by’*Ills loving win.
A utom obile  K eys made w hile  you 
wait,  for an y  m ak e  of cari fo r  any  
model. V ernon  Garage. Phone 67.
43-tf
ONE PORTABLE tic mill an d  t im ­
ber limit for sale. 23 miles Vernon; 
also one heavy d u ty  t r a c to r  t r a i l ­
er with hydrau l ic  b ra k e s  and dual 
t i res . '  W ri te  Box 1441. Vernon. 
B.C. 63-2P
FOR SALE—1943 2-ton  Chev. t r u c k  
and  tra ile r ,  fish p la ted  frame, 
equipped for lo g g in g  and pole 
handling : a lso  flat rack .  Mrs H. 
R. Fow ler.  R.R. L Salmon Arm 
R.C. fj3-2
F o r  ren t .  3 sizes elec tric  an d  gas 
d r ive  (loor s ta n d in g  machines.  L  
W alrod. 1643 Ellis. Kelowna. 57-8
JACKALL Ja c k  and  F en ce  S t r e tc h ­
er. L ifts, pulls, pushes. 32-in. and  
48 in. P r ice  $17.95 a n d  $18.9o. The 
B en n e tt  H a rd w are ,  Vernon, B.C.
' <■ 5o-tI
KloorH*cl«‘nneil and 
w ork  w ashed. \V. K. 





LOST— W ooden box. 10 fee t  long, 
D ecember 31. be tw een V ernon  and 
K am loops  on highway, for Ren­
net C onstruction .  R eturn  to W hite  
T ran sp o r t .  $5 reward . 63-4
LOST— Last, week betw een Lumby 
and  Kelowna, t ruck  wheel with 
7.00x20 tiro. F inder  please w rite  
Cox, Lumby or Phone 25R6 for 







FOR SALE— 1946 H ard le  sp rayer ,  
first c lass  condition. .1 Imp. Oai. 
. 3 0 'pum p, ru b b e r  mounted . \V h a t  
offers? Uen Pidocke. Pox 88. It.It. 
1. Kelowna. 6.1-dp
Poultry Supplies
LARGE CAPACITY F E E D E R S
DIVIDED F E E D E R S
BOTTOM F IL L  W A T E R  FOUNTS
PAIL T Y PE  W A T E R  FOUNTS
COAL BURNING BROODERS— 500 
and  1,000 Chick  Capacity .
POULTRY NETTING— 1" and  2" 
Mesh.
SPECIAL!
An outstanding buy in a 
CAMP STOVE. Built from 
extra heavy sheet metal. 
The price? —  well, you 
just won't believe it, so 
drop in today and inquire 
about this extraordinary 
value in a camp stove.
ED. FOOTE’S
HARDWARE LTD.
FOR SALE—Sard is  roses, 70c; F ru i t  
trees; cherr ies ,  almonds, $1.25; a p ­
ples, Prunes , Peaches, Apricots, 
Pears, P lum s, W alnuts ,  $1.00; Ac­
climatized shrubs, shade and  o r ­
namental trees,  hedging, small 
fruits. Send for list. J. P. Both, 
R.R. 2. Vernon. 63-4p
TYPEWRITERS, Cash R egisters, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Sm altz, T ypew riter Shop, 236 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167.
64-S p tf
FOR SALE— Preserved 
45c per q u a r t .  .Pears, 
Tomatoes, 33c per qt. 
eluded. Phone 894X. 
stream Rd.
peaches a t  
40c per qt. 
Sealers  in- 
3410 Cold- 
G4-lp
FOR SALE—One 2-wheel tra iler ,  
large box, in good shape, new 
fires. Apply F. G. E v ere t ts ,  O tter  
Lake Crossroad, R.R. 3. A rm ­
strong. B.C. 64-lp
Six acres  of o rch a rd  In excellent 
location, close to town. Small dwell 
ing. A snap  a t  $4,800.
$7,500 buvs com fortab le  6-room 
dwelling , fully modern. Two e x t r a  
rooms in basem ent.  L andscaped 
grounds. Ideal location. Im m edi­
a te  possession.
$3,800 buys nice 4-room bungalow . 
Well constructed . Nice location. I m ­
mediate  possession.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
New. modern 11-unit A uto-Court . 
\11 build ings well constructed .  Cen­
tra l  ho t  w a te r  sys tem . Ideal loca­
tion. Good revenue.
R e s ta u r a n t  for sale. Ideal loca­
tion. modern fixtures. Priced  for 
quick sale. Well estab lished  b u s i­
ness w ith  room for expansion.
FOR SALE—  16-foot house t r a i le r  
sink, l ig h ts  and cupboards ;  good 
tires, 1929 Pontiac  roads te r ,  two 
new ti res .  $600. A. Knelsen.
. Oyama, B.C. 64-lp
A U C T I O N
FRIDAY, MARCH 12
AT 2 P.M.
FOR S A L E ----Potatoes,  Lav ing ton
Netted Gems. Culled ou t  when 
grading. Sound usable stock, $1.50 
per sack. Delivered. P h o n e  523R1,
50-tf
T ru c k in g  business  fo r  sale, m od­
ern  ■ equipment. .W e l l . established. 
Price includes a good lot and b u i ld ­
ing.
SALES STA FF
A. E. Couch — Ross Mirdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
and  Real E s ta te  Agents.
3214 - 30th Ave. (B arnard )  
“Above M acK enzie’s S tore”
Telephone 589._______64-1
PART CROP a lfa lfa  hay. loose, in 
large or sm all  quan ti t ies ,  from $12 
to $16 pe r  ton. Phone A rm strong ,  
73112. 64.-2
FOR SALE— Foundation . F o u n d a ­
tion A, an d  Certified Seed P o ta ­
toes. T h e  P o ta to  House, 222 E. 
Georgia, Vancouver, B.C. 64-3
FOR SALE— 1942 Dodge Special De- 
Luxe, as new, w ith  ruillu, h e a te r  and  
defrosters.  1 R. R obertson, Oban. 
L anding  Road. 64-lp
F4.it SALE—11 938 In te rn a t io n a l  vi- 
ton l igh t delivery, ju s t  completely  
.overhauled. \V» H- Ib .uinbrough, 
R.R. 3, Vernon.’ Phone .>341,3. 64-1 
1 94 2 F ord
Shelf and H eavy  H ard w are ,  
S port ing  Goods.
Paint,
7511,3 — Phones 80
3306 - 30th Ave., Vernon
64-
FOR SALE— 1946 350 c.c. Ariel m o t  
orcycle, j u s t  rebored and  over 
hauled. See it a t  3206 Schubert  
Street._______________ _ 64-lp
FOR SALE—One of the  best mixed 
fa rm s  in the N orth  O k an ag an  
C onsis ting  of 15 acres  good o rch ­
ard, mixed varie ties ,  14 ac re s  p a s ­
tu re  and  hay, 6 a c re s  choice vege­
table  land. E lec tr ic i ty ,  domestic  
w a te r  good home and  excellent 
ou t buildings. $15.00Q cash  will 
handle. Terms. McDonald & Price, 
R ea l  E s ta te  and  General I n s u r ­
ance, 64-1
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
W aln u t  finished W ardrobe; 2 Elfcc- | 
t r ie  Brooders; Fly Rod; q u an t i ty  
W indow  Sash: H ea te r :  Oak Cup-!
b oard  w ith  g lass  doors: A sp a rag u s  
B uncher: c ream  enamel D resser :  2 
12-gauge Shotguns; 38.55 Rifle; 
W ashs tands:  Fo ld ing  C hairs ;  b rass  
F ire  Irons and F ire  Dogs; p a i r  b rass  | 
C andlest icks ;  Gallon J a r s ;  W a re ­
house T ru ck ;  K itchen  C abinet ;  Kit- 
chen  Table; Cook Stove; Bookcase; 
Console Radio; Double Bed with 
S lum ber K ing  Ribbon Springs  and | 
Spring-tilled M at tre s s ;  S ingle  Bed, 
complete  w ith  Coil Springs; K itchen 
B uffe t ;  2 B ass inettes :  3-I’c. C h es te r ­
field Suite; 2-Piece Chesterfield 
Suite; 6-Piece Dinette  Suite; Sheep 
S h ea r in g  Machine: Window Blinds; 
Linoleum; Boy’s Bike; Apple 
Ju icer ;  F il ing  Cabinet; 2 Medicine 
C abinets ; q u an t i ty  F lo w er  Pots ; 
P o r tab le  T y p ew ri te r :  Baby Tenda;
q u an t i ty  of Toys, young  Calf, pair 
o f  Rabbits , q u an t i ty  of Dishes. Pots 
a n d  Pans and o ther  a r t ic le s  too] 
num erous  td  mention.
Goods On View Morning o f  Sale
Hunt’s Auction Mart|
Cor. Dewdney and A-Vetham.
Auctioneer, Stan Hunt
64-1
(FOR SALE— Very good q ua li ty  Old 
Country l inen table  c lo th  and s e r ­
viettes. May be seen a t  2601 32nd 
Ave. _______________ ________ 64-lp
FOR SALE— 6-room house w i th  p e r ­
sonal convenience. Barn, ch icken  
house, garage ,  6 f ru i t  trees.  Land 
is 162' x 222'. P r ice—ask  for $5,000. 
W h a t  offers? Mike Cucheron, P ine  
S tree t  East.  __________fi4-lp
FOR SALE— M onarch, g a s  washer, 
vised s ince May. Reason for se l l ­
ing, b o u g h t  electric. Phone 754R2. 
. : _________ 64-ip
FOR SALE— E x-A rm y -
truck, 15 cwt., 4-whoel drive "  U > 
Hat deck and  rack. Apply Box 44 
Vernon News._____  64-lp
W ATKINS D EA L ER —Here is an 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to ta k e  over the W a t­
k in s  business  In the Vernon d is ­
tr ic t .  We 'requ ire  the serv ices  of 
an  ac tive , re liable  man w ith  car 
to hand le  Ihe sale and ( l is tr lbutioh  
of nur p roduc t In tills a rea ,  e o r  
full In fo rm ation  apply T h e  J. R. 
W a tk in s  Company, 1010 Albornl
S 1 reet ,_Vancoliver, R.l'.___  62-3
WANT id I .•■“-Someone to remove ce­
llar sh in g le s  ami siding on army 
hut.  Will also snh-lel p ar i  ol 
bu ild ing for removal on sh a res  or 
easli, Apply al hill 11-12 or Phone 
111,1, Kelowna, evenjngs. 64-lp
'f o r  SALE— 1 937 l ’ontlac Opera 
Coupe, radio, heate r ,  good I'ubbei. 
A, B. Smith, Oyama. Phone "R*>.«"» * l P
U>
III da up hlet', BnrhanL_ (14-1 p
of
ELDERLY MAN requires housekeep  
cr for se lf  nail Invalid wife. New, 
fu l ly  modern  home. <l. P. McEwen, 
G/rlmlrod, _ _ _ _ _ _  iil-lp
I'KII RETT In loving V r 'n .Y  mol 
"III dear father,  J
m * ii i -g i lino lii ther, . ' V  .".r.*1 1
who passed aw ay March 7, 19 •*
Tin* world may change from y ea r  In
year, • , ,
Ami friends from dn.V In da ,
Hill never will Ihe one We loved, 
Kriiin memory pass away.
Ever remembered by III” .J10."1 
I,mice, Jimmie and family, le'" I
WANTED -Young man In work In 
dry ( 'leaning plan!. . Apply .lloh-
e r l ’s C le a n e r s ._______________
'FOR BUSINESS ■COUPLE, rcllnhh 
linunekeeper, In live In. Tup wages 
Box 3, Vernon News. 64-1
SITUATIONS WANTED
NOTICES
W ould you. like to relax  and  onjoy 
an  even ing  out know ing  Hint your 
child  w as  safe and eom forlahlu  







Hours 2 to 6 p.tn.
or by Appointment,
WALTER J, HARRIS 
Registered Mqsseur
Kalamalka Hotel, Main Floor
VMltNON, 11,0, II
WANT El * ■• - H ousekeeper 's  position 
bv middle aged widow Ip Okaii 
ngun Valley, more for good home 
Ilian wages, able mid will ing u 
work al any th ing ,  fond ol elm 
dr.'ll. Apply Box 31, Vernon NewIII
•(lit SALE -1937 
good eoiu.lltlnn
wTiiys Sedan In 
$75(1.' 1937 Chev. 
$7011. R. O. John-  
‘" l | i
Jack Fuhr Ltd.
M aytag  2 Cylinder  W ashing 
Machine .Engine, as new  $49.00
6 4-I u.-t(in_ trunk,
TTTrkuTT; - u m  \ ; : 8;trueu wit11 new
motor, new rad ia to r ,  new 
pins mid b ra k e s  In perlcc t  oomB; 
tloli. I'l.one 578U5. 64-lp
DR SALE-■Garden trac to r ,  6 lap,











t i le  Motor,




OR SALE M l!  I .('luxe ( ileV 
A-l condition. 16, 1",""
Lavlliglon. l 'hoi.eJI59LL______
Ft) 11 HA LI'P—1929* 1 Vi " ten Chovorlot 
truck, all round good shape. 1 hone
61,5. _ _ _  J__________________ —
i,lil t s a l e - O ldsplohlle sedan In 
indlllon w llh  nc\v m l .h o i .gend
$525, i 'hone 648Y. 114-Ip




5 h.p. I n te rn a t io n a l  W ater-  
cooled E ng ine  w ith  carr iage, 
mandrel,  be l t  und 30 inch <di'' 
cu la r  saw. Snap ........ $160.ou
Dealers for
HORNET PO W ER  SAWS 
WISCONSIN ENGINES 
PARAMOUNT PUM l’S 
All HIzoh
■KTWA W A TER  SOFTENERS
JACK FUHR LTD.
VERNON, B.C. ' PHONE
FRUIT T R E E S  — The Specialties 
Nursery. N. F. T unbridge , Cold- 
Btfeam. Phone 116L4.______ r59-8p
W ANTED—L ist ings on all types  of 
proper ty . I f  you have  L ak e  Shore 
p roper ty  for sale le t us have a 
list ing. Cash buy ers  w aiting . Mc­
Donald & Price, Real E s ta te  and  
General Insurance . 64-1
BALED ALFALFA, brome g rass  and  
timothy hay  for sale. D. J. Mc- 
liircn, Grindrod,___________  64-lp
FOR SALE— 250 seasoned cull ties, 
$150. T. A. Thorlnkson . Phofie 
655It,_______________________  64-1 p
FDIl SALE—Marconi radio, 5-tube, 
short an d  long wave. Apply 3110 
48th Ave.________________ 64-lp
FOR SALE~r-Treadlo sow ing m a ­
chine. good condition. I 'hone 272.
64-1
OH SALE—Good t im o th y  hay, loose 
In burn. Apply S. F reem an, W hite  
_y11 Bey.•_ _____ ■ . _____ 63-2p
FOR SA LE—60 small boxes, 2 for 
25c, for t r a n s p la n t in g  tomatoes, 
cablingc, etc. 1802-43rd Ave. 64-lp
FOR S A LE - 
ahi nt I it ii i n , 
a f te r  6,
-Full set 
like new.
o f  Wea revel 
Phone 285R 2 
_____  64-lp
FOR SA LE—Several good s team  
nidlii lors, Phone 45311, M. A. Lin 
colli. ll-l-lp
iFlllt S A L E —Mason A- Klaeh p layer 
plnno -with 18 rolls and bench 





w ith  ease,
11 Hat and  







id iini• 11 i n pher re - 
lyplhR, iilmi'llinnd, 






|l 11 (* i ii 1 Hi n m.
64-lp
m
For Immocliote Service or 




Reg. l ’lumlmr ,
Roar 3049 Barnard,
I GIRL 11 ESI R I'lS 
Frci 'ernbly Ih 
some experience / III 
Box 6, Vernon Newn.
| FOR JRENT
'I’d  LET •— ('oinpltd.il,v ; furnished 
Intone, shared 1mlk for 3 mmi) 
only, Writ a Hnx 14211 Veninu, ,I2IJw :tr,iii._________ _JL1-’ l>
F o i l  iFiilNT-~!1 - runmud, huIIc, piiriiy 
fiirnlldmd uimtalrs, no ehllui'mi 
oVer 1 ytmi' nhi, 'J40*1 Lynns .HI.,
Vernoh,_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hiieltFOR RHNT--<hmiK<>, 
way HI nt Ion. 810(1 Mara
ill-In 





Place Your Order NOW 
for 1948 Chicks '
Available how are  ehlelui III ll inlled 
. l i l ies of Ihe following breeds, 
from day-old to 2 w eeks of age ,
'W, Leghorns, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshlros and 
R.l, Reds
64-1
FOR S A L E —4-ltole Mel 'lury Tyl 
iin iph  rnngo. Apply 27 1 2-39tli Ave
64-1
FOR SALE-~xNeUed <lem 
A. N. Jak em an .
OR SALE—7-room  fully modern  
home. Close in a n d  is in a good 
location. This home Is a good buy 
a t  $6,850. McDonald & Price, 3218 
B a rn a rd  Ave. Phone 868. 64-1
FOR SALE— 4-room home on co rn e r  
location. Nice view. $3,500 full 
price, some time if required. Mc­
Donald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  Aye.b 4 -1
'OR SALE—Good res iden tia l  50-ft. 
lot, h a lf  block north  of B arn a rd  
Avenue o h 'E le v e n th  S tree t.  I 'hone 
648 Y. __________ 61- lp
FOR SALE—Lol, 100x5(1 w ith  30 
fruit tri'CH. Lake view area. NIck 
Ivuchar, R.R. No. 3, A rmstrong.
X)T FOR SALE— 511x128, fenced, oil 
w a te r  sew er anil light.  Apply L. 
Manke, 2203-15th Ave. (Swift St.), 
Vo i ll on. 6I-.I p
FOR"SALE— Beauty parlor, all new 
equipment, good locution, wondor 
lul opportun ity  for com peten t op 
erutor.  Box 238, Oliver, B.C, 62-3p
P’OR SALE—Good land n ea r  a irport,  
1 to 5 acres  to suit purchaser .  








I. V . Saucier
. GENERAL STORE
S chuber t  a n d  R ailw ay  A n .  
PH ON E 341 B O X  217
F I T Z M M M





FOR S U E  IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185,000







. . .  or near offer. Terms. 
Bright, fully m o d e r n  
home in one of the best 
residential districts. Liv­
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bathroom 
on ground floor. Two bed­
rooms and plumbing up­
stairs. Garage. Wood­
shed. Owner will trade 
for fully modem, 5 room 
house in good location.
$4800
Terms. Five room bun­
galow with bathroom and 
modern conveniences. On 
large lot in good location. 
Screened in porch. Half 
cash. Balance as rent if 
desired.
$8500
Reduction of $1,000. . . .
Fully modem bungalow 
with 3 bedrooms. On very 
large lot with good gar­
den soil. Some fruit trees. 
Irrigation. Very good gar­
age.
$6800
New attractive fully mod­
ern bungalow. Hardwood 
floors throughout. Good 
garage.
$4000
$2,000 Down. Six room 
house. Liveable, but not 
quite complete. Terms.
$5500
On 2 lots. Fully modern 
family home with 4 bed­
rooms. Full basement. 
nice flower garden.
$7500
$5,000 Down. Attractive 
fully modern bungalow. 
Hardwood floors. Nice 
bathroom. Streamline kit­
chen ... 2 or 3 bedrooms 
as desired.
H U N T 'S
WANTND.TO HUV H»r i?unh, nuMlorn 
fi-rooiu iioutu*, cloho In. Apply Uox 
;ir», W rn n n  Now*. f>4-lp
LEGALS
I 'lit 111 OtIH,
64.1
FOR HALF—('hcHturl'Ichl, rowluml, 
linvn innwop. l’liiinu 672R2. 64-1
P IP E -P A IN T — ROOFING
Lurgii ((took of umid pipe, anil (lt- 
llngii. GuaranUHiil EaUirprjHO Ri'aau 
q ua li ty  palntH $3.75 pur gal., all col- 
uih. Hhliiglo Htaln, giiuiii 4Alp. <u 
o th e r  coloi'H $1,1HI, Now ami »««'> 
Wlni 1'op.i In all hIv.hm, Btunly drum 
Iicalorti, atool ami wool oh hlou ta, 
hOHo, luuulloM ami toola, lioUinK, 
ohaln, an.l tndUMlrlal oqulpin.int of 
all doNiirlpIIon. Roll roofing  of n i l  
lilioa a t  g ro a t  Having.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.
llin 1‘oWoll (41. ,
FOR HALF- 












WANTED— l'r lva to  tlnihor In aaw 
luinhor, Huh and cut polmi, Wo aro 
w ill ing  to glvo fair  dual. Apply 
l ’hlllp Kowaliikl, Vtiruon, II,G.(l J-Jp
Vanoouvor, B.O.
Wrlto I'hono nr Gall I'll I'thnilai'M.
I'nr Full
I'dll ItMlWvGI am'"ii H uoif  gal'' 
land In UN .‘.Hhii l«'lt I.VV>if.1 ‘u “ 'V,
(I a-lip
in u i  l»^ «unir »M. I $ inn
ply ftootl• liUlh H t v o r n u n .
I'M fit m iN T -i  iilil mTi( I'cpl u g l'',,,,,,j' 
3 102-35111 Avonno, I'hono 1 ' ‘y;
Notoh Hill. ___ ___________ l iu l l i--------------  _  (ho
I'HONin 




,1, W, ICWONtl 
I'.G, I In 8 HA
miiN bn vn) UN ON atay at,
I'Ioannn t Valloy Auto Gourt, 1
7 ft A l.l, ___ ______------------------  Im 111-
il l- lp
T.'Oll RENT...Hullo of rooinn
room, iHim-aHih hi,
BOARD AND ROOM
(.,,,, a full lino nf ElooG'la und fill j 
Bni.alon. Ingolhor with tilt «lt I 
|.'t.itnIn, li’oodora, olu„ aro on dlH- 
play. I'rlooM ami I'ui'Hior purtluu- 
Inn. on roiuinal,
RUMP & SEN ii) ALL 
(OKAN.) LTD,
VERNON, B.C.
Pl-iono 378 Box 1570|
naif
HOARD AND ROOM, ono Iwdrooin 
nowly I'm'iilahnd, I'nr nnn or l,w< - 
I'lioiia 65111.1, lllil D.ilalinmii Av«.IIiI-mP
Our
I*1 or
11 FTTH It DRY OLIIIANINO 
and
... , AI.TIDUATIONI) w ork GimraiHand HMli'fnotnry
MWAN Gl.lilANiqtH 
AND TAlIxinil 
I . .1, Wiu-wliik.Prop,
PHONE «’/« 4 ,
WANTED TO RENT
Tih7i P eTiTA b 'LE"TlllVl. wnii7» rmiiu. 
no t la lo r  ilimi Maroli M, In V' ■ 
non, Pi'ofornlily nonr ,1lAVi, , iV..i. 
M188 Hiibiiu 11 ru wn. Box NBA. Km'
IIWIIU, II,G. ______________f r:----- .................... . fm*
Many mmoimaful T'ouUry' p 
liavn riilHdil iholr lliiokH from IIUUNHIDE GII1GICH
Now
J,!1l*ui|i.g laiwor ill l oh mi, oil drum
i' l l ' ' ,! ; , '7 i imL,,plv l 'u w n "ul°
WAWIM'Ib...O ik. nr two vooiiim,nlidimt or tmfui'nlaliml,, for U gon 
llonimi, Apply Box r.40a, Viiî kmi
WXN'f iiYiT~~(TTV'I TiV iiiTii iai""ii mjiTni'o'n1
Pliimo 744L hotwoon (I ami 7 Piin
I - II l-l!>
Oi’d.ir yiuVi'M now fiu’ INH dollV.iry, 
Fiirly olilokM aro Imflor and inihlm'
Hlrod Wlillo l,(ighoi'nii,
R,(M', H rial and ' Approval!
It,< >,'1L̂ Vul’V.!I**7t11d Approvod Hamid
ll,o,'p,ltHlrod ami Approvod oroim-l
Wrlto'foMirlmi Hat and mUnlogiui to 
BIHINHIUE I'OllliTItV IFAlUM 
A, E. I'own 11 lliminmnd, ,t^
G U N S
,22 Winchester 69 
,22 H, & R. Single Shots 
,22 H. & R, Repeater#




13104 - 32nd Sf, Phono 913
TrmrufnniuH "
l 'laqunti . lllhlon 
BooUm - Htatlonoi'y - fllf t U«tn» 
Hnrlpluro T ax i  (IroolInK ( al'dM 
A gont fnr all  loading 
Ghuroh Huppllon
OKANAGAN (V1HIUGH MIIPPLIEH 
P.O, llnx 11 m Vermin, ^B,^
W A NTED...Gunlmii work or ollioi
Win,*, buy llmh.'r,  nr In aliaroa, 
h a lf  million or iiinro. Hiovo Huno- 
hMi, Gmioriil Dollvory, Viirnon, It, 
G, ■____________ tl4-3p
WANTITd - -  Wo pink 
oilhIi for boor and 
ovory day, HmiPa.
up ami pay 
imp hottloH 
521 f
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t  
a application  will t»' made lo tlm 
ilrcclnr of Vital HtatlathiH for a 
liango nr name, pdrm ianl to tlm 
prnvUlom. nf lh« "Ghungo of Niiniti 
Ael," hy me; MORHEN WILLOUGII • 
1,Y GIIIHON of Urn City of Vernon 
In ihe I'rnvlneo of lirlllah (lolunihla, 
aa I'ollnwa: To eliange my nama from 
M(111DFN W11,1,( HJG111,Y GIIIHON 
I'd FARE MORHEN GIIIHON.
Hated thin 31Hh day of November,
A’M(>jtDE.N Wll.LUUULY Hl'IlHON'
LISTINGS WANTED
WANTEU- - A high powered rlllo and 
good pair hlmanilai'a, Wrllo 8,11, 
Kelowna, 11, G, '!«"3l>
REAL ESTATE
FOR HAI.E--75 aero dairy  rann, hot 
tom luml, upland for grain  and  al 
fulfil, (Inula II da iry , and barn  
largo hay burn, hog hoiiar, alio 
eli leken lioiuie, graiuirlaa, 7-ro.im 
luniaii, Pembroke bulb, hull *1 
nuplioarda, llreplami, furnam,, elmit 
tr lu lly ,  runn ing  w ater ,  2!ii in Ioh 
from town, milk roulea, aohiiol 
Dun, dally mall. W, llmdoimn 
A rm airong .  Il.tL_ _ .......... ......
BUY NEW MODERN HOM 
DIRECT FROM BUILDER
anti mivo—nol all ouith r*ujulrod. 
vory roHauimhio, Gall al 40A1 
Lake Drive. Vermin,\ 111 » •! l>
I'H'm "FfAlTi'1 —TiniVntry Hiore, 
pump, 4-room living qnariera,
I'ltOVLN'GF, <>l*' IIIIIT IS II 
GOI.IIM 1IIA
"( IIA N G E o r  NA 5IF, ALT" 
(S ee llo ll 5 )
MITIGE OF Al1 
I ' l l  ANOE
I’l.lUATION rim 
o r  N A51E
WANTED
Dishes, China Crockery, Gloss, Pot­
tery, Cook Stoves, Brass, Copper- 
ware, Spinning Wheels, Old Oil 
Lamps, Old Clocks, Obsolete Rifles, 
Horse Pistols, Swords, Daggers 
Powder Horns, Old Jewellery, Rings 
Diamonds, Music Boxes, Muzzlo 
Loading Guns, Old Key Winding 
Watches, Old Country Furniture 
Washing Machines, Sterling Sliver 
and Plato, Rugs, Beds, Springs 
Tables, Dressers, Mattresses, Sinks, | 
Chairs, Baggage, Dinettes, Sewing | 
Machines, Desks, Scales, Cash Reg­
isters, Accordlans, Violins, Colored 
Olnss . , . Anything Old.
For quick cash offer , . ,
Phono 321
. . .  uhd wo will call at once, 
Comer Dewilney anil Whetham
B2-tf
FOR QUICK, offlolont Bale# siirvloo, 
Hat your  p ro p e r ty  w i th  um. W o 
p.LVo nllnntH for evory typo of




FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossltt, Beattie Cr Spyer
; Aguntn for '
Money for homen, apartmontB, hu«l. 
noun, repayable from A to AA yearu, 
annual or m onthly Inutalmonta like  
rent,
SEASONED
4-ft„ 10-lne.h, ia-l»ch Body Wood 
n-ft„ 10-lnch Slnbs and Edgings
Q UA LITY  SA W DU ST
Also Hauling of Tlos and Lumber
O R D E R IN G  DAYS: 
MONDAY to F R ID A Y  N IG H T  
Till ft o'Cloeli
I). RASAltABA





Mode to Older 
Largo Varlotlos
FLOOR TILES
Espei' l wi.i 'kmon In lay final' lllns
"''CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Hvitrylhliifi 'Fur V'liir llum"'' PHONE 71 VIOUNDN, 1UI.
F o i l  HALE... Hllilke linilH,
I), GrewI'uid, l.uinhy, II
_ _  m
dtilw ei.'il',
!, Ill-lp
wo Huron llrwl 111nmm oh 'Ihm*! Uuul, 
O w n er  mind Mimrlfleo dim in nil* 
expeelnd (ilnuimMlnimeii inuid hmvii 
rm* MiiKUaicImwan llil»; mpj'Iuk. 
T r l e e  $B,50I) complete with elm a* 
H111111) Kelowna Ueimnil Hlnie, 
It,It, U, K e I e ' y e e _______ 1-i:VL!
aW e n t i 'on", , fiaTi 11 hFehheiup■
Iloauly tiliop ei|\ijpmeiil and 
for nale III lulerlnr, goml buy mi . anyone MtnrUng her 'uvn hUMlnoHB, 
Aprilv Box ifti_Vernpn, '.W"*..!1'!’ ! 
ik'iilt UkNt-'-llH aeimii iif loml Willi 
hoiiHo, garage, H.X, DIhD I'd* .M'" 
ply to A, Iryoliuk, J l j l t * , . - - A - C  
V () lF l4 A Y S i-A i ' re v l i i« to n .  I hiunhi 






Arraimeinenta m ar be ' w ade 
w ith  e i th e r  D , O. C a m p l.t l l  e r  
W , 41. W in te r ,
DAY PHONES B4 nnd 71 
Night B4IA - B42I, And B7BR1 
50-tf
'~ t '  84TMI5
uw nnA y 'i  6,M. ,




BOB MarA Ave. Vernon, D,0.
54500
$2,900 Down. New house 
with 5 rooms. House live­
able, but not quite com­
plete. Has sewer, water, 
toilet and basin installed.
*  *  *
MIXED FARMS 
$8500
About 400 acres. About 
35 acjres arable, about 50 
acres slash . . . balance 
young cedar, large pop­
lar, some fir. New house, 
stabling, outbuildings.
¥  *  *
SMALL ORCHARD AND 
COUNTRY HOME 
$5000
. . .  or near offer! Close 
in. Over 5 acres of or­
chard, mostly apples with 
some mixed stone fruits, 
Irrigation, House with 
electric light and tele­
phone,
¥  ¥  ¥
LAKE FRONTAGE 
$3700
Bungalow with lovely big 
windows. Largo living 
room and dinette, bed­
room , , , bathroom with 
shower, Utility room,,
$5500
Gorgeous view. Summer 
cottage and boathouse, 
Electric light, Very close 
in,
¥  * ,  ¥
For Further Purlimilnrii
CALL 331,
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C ream  P r ic e s
(Continued from Page One)
British Columbia Is now In Vernon. 
I t  Is able tq carry over 1,000 gal­
lons of Ice cream at a temperature 
of six degrees Taelow zero. This huge 
machine has been attracting atten­
tion on Vernon streets lately. The 
association expects to operate it on 
a regular schedule between Salmon 
Arm and Cteoyoos.
Among the new products of the 
co-op are chocolate coated revels 
made in a temperature of 30 de­
grees below zero. Variegated Ice 
cream bricks are to be made also.
Vernon now has the largest ice 
cream manufacturing plant In the 
Interior. Finishing touches have 
not been completed. L. E. Antilla 
Is taking over, plant operations here 
under W. C. Cameron. Staff has 
been increased by two men. A. 
Enns, of Salmon Arm, and E. 
Klingspohn. of Vernon, who are 
starting work here Monday.
Cream and milk cheques for the 
month, totaling more than  $60,- 
000 were mailed from Vernon Wed­
nesday to almost 1,000 dairy fami­
lies living between here and Rev- 
elstoke and in the Salmon Arm 
area. Settling rate for milk is $3.64 
f.o.b. paint for 3.5 test milk, or 
$1.04 per pound butterfat.
'I'MI (1 f I ‘
Vernon’s Largest Shoe House
G o o d  N e w s !
McDonald’s Footwear Ltd. 
Installs N E W  X -R A Y  M A C H IN E  
to A id Footwear F itting !
McDonald’s Footwear has added a iiew, Modern 
X-Ray machine to their up-to-date fitting service. It 
not only helps to select the proper shaped shoe but it 
also determines if the shoe fits properly as to length 
and width.
In this new X-ray machine the flesh as well as the 
bones are shown and is the only way to have perfect 
fitting shoes.
This Is especially important to children; it elim­
inates the guessing when fitting children’s soft feet, 
for it is well known that youngsters may not know 
“how the shoes feel” nor be able to express their opin­
ions. Tills X-ray machine permits you actually to see 
the fit of shoes before they are purchased and worn.
HAVE YOUR SHOES X-RAY FITTED AT
LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
11.
C . P . R .  P r e s i d e n t  R e s i g n s  
D u e  t o  S e r i o u s  I l l - H e a l t h
Hie resignation of W. M. Neal, C.B.E., as chairman and president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, due to serious ill-health, 
was announced following a meeting of the board of directors Monday 
afternoon in Montreal. Mr. Neal was elected to that post last year. He 
is well known in Vernon as the result of several visits here, the latest 
following his accession to the presidency.
Succeeding Mr. Neal as chair­
man of the company is George A.
Walker, K.C., who has had a  long 
and distinguished career in the le­
gal department of the railway, and 
who for the past year has been a 
member of the board of the execu­
tive committee, as well as senior 
vice-president of the company.
Both Mr. Walker and Mr.
Mather assume their new posts 
immediately.
Mr. Neal, who has been recuper­
ating in Jamaica this winter from 
an illness of some months’ dura­
tion, tendered his resignation upon 
the insistence of his medical ad­
visors. He asked, under the cri- 
cumstances, to be relieved of his 
responsibilities immediately, a re­
quest which was accepted with re­
gret by the board of directors.
Chairman and president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
since February l, 1947, he rose in 
45 years to chief executive of the 
travel system which spans the 
world.
He was in addition chairman of,
Canadian Pacific Steamships and 
Canadian Pacific Air Lines and 
president of the Canadian Austra­
lasian Line. He is vice-president 
o f Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Company, and his other direc­
torships include the Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Rail­
road, Canadian Marconi Company,
Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada and Royal Exchange As­
surance.
Born in Toronto, June 20, 1886, 
he joined the C.P.R. in 1902. His 
railway progress was rapid, and 
1922 found him in charge of the
W. A. Mather
Of Winnipeg, succeeds W. M. 
Neal, C.B.E., as president of the 
C.P.R. He is an operating of­
ficer of long experience, and an 
engineering graduate of McGill, 
who has been vice-president 
successively of western lines and 
of the prairie region, was select­
ed president of the company at 
Monday's meeting.
rugged Algoma district as general 
superintendent at North Bay.
Two years later he was assistant 
to the vice-president at Montreal, 
and from 1927 to 1942 he was first 
general manager and then vice-pre­
sident of western lines a t Winnipeg. 
He returned to Montreal as vice- 
president of the company in 1942.
R iding C lu b  
E lec ts  O f f ic e r s
At the annual meeting of the 
Vernon District Riding Club on 
March 2 the following officers were 
elected: president. Miss Phyllis A. 
French; vice-president, W. T. Cam­
eron ; secretary - treasurer, M is s  
Catherine Aikman; executive com­
mittee: Mrs. M. C. Boyd, M. H. Sy- 
monds (past president), E. A.'Ren- 
dell, Bob Middleton and Bob Veale. 
Honorary president, Lt.-Col. D. .F. 
B. Klnloch.
Following the election, a general 
discussion of the club's plans for 
the forthcoming season took place. 
The dinner meeting was followed 
by a very Interesting address from 
F. H. Wilmot on showing horses 
and judging.
On Sunday, a luncheon meeting 
in Kelowna, Was attended by ex­
ecutives of the Vernon, Kelowna, 
Penticton and Okanagan Falls 
Riding Clubs. Purpose of the meet­
ing was to organize an association 
or affiliated clubs in the Valley and 
to standardize the rules for horse 
shows.
An association was fomred to be 
known its the Okanagan Light 
Horse Improvement and Show As­
sociation. 1
The executive of this body is as 
follows: president. Miss R. K. Ow­
en, Penticton; vice-president, E. A. 
Rendell, Vernon; secretary-treasur- 
er, Miss Phyllis A. French, Ver­
non; directors: Major Cameron, 
Lt.-Col. Poole and Lt.-Col. Van der 
Vliet of Kelowna, Capt. Temple 
and Alan Hyndman of Penticton, 
Art Kraft, Mrs. E. Morgan and 
Mrs. Wm. Stevens of Okanagan 
Falls, and W. T. Cameron of Ver­
non.
I t  was decided that the associa­
tion would Join the Canadian 
Horse Shows Association. The new­
ly formed association hopes to 
hold a horse show each year in one 
of the valley centres.
M ARCH SUNSET A
SALE STARTS 






T h rifty  shoppers know the V A LU E S  offered during this event mean dollar savings. M any not advertised 
values w ill be on sale. Shop E arly , Shop Often, Get Your Share of the Bargains.
KITCHEN UNITS
Attractive frosted glass 
unit with crystal base 
with white enamel holder. 
Complete with socket—
Special ^.09












Monarch quality rake, hoe, and fork. Metal 
parts are of forged steel and finished bright 








ed 12 Inch steel 
rule with sliding 





Here is real 
value! Selected 
hardwood han­
dle with drop 




Has heavy gauge 
12 Inch b l a d e  
with ',1 Inch' to 






A n g lic a n  S y n o d  
E le c ts  N e w B is h o p  
O f  K o o te n a y
The Very Rev. F. P. Clark. Dean 
of Kootenay, has been elected Bis­
hop of Kootenay.
Ballotting In the election of a 
Bishop of Kootenay in succession 
to  t h e  Most Reverend W. R. 
Adams, Archbishop of Yukon, took 
place Wednesday in the Anglican 
Synod at Nelson,
Delegates attending from this 
district are P. S. Sterling, Vernon, 
S. H. Northcott, Coldstream, and 
R. E. Hill, Lumby. Archbishop 
Adams Is attending as assessor. 
Presiding over the convocation of 
28 clergy and 40 to 50 laymen is 
Dean P. P. Clark, of Nelson.
Those nominated for election are 
Dean Clark and Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole, Kelowna, from the Koot­
enay diocese; Canon W. Askey, 
Winnipeg, Man.; Rev. G. P. Gower, 
of St. Paul’s Vancouver; Rev. M, 
M. Larmonth, of St., John’s, 
Shaughnessy; Dean F. N. Luxton, 
of London, Out., and Dean W. 
Trendell, of Edmonton. Alta.
CURT/tlNROD!
Extension Curtain Rods— 26" to 60",
Each .......... ...........
Extension Curtain Rods— 28" 00o
Each . ........ ....... ....... . 1 2 c
28" Extensions, Each........ ...,9c
of cut 5 inches
C R A FTM A STER
B A N D S A W
Made to Craftmaster's 
rigid specifications, this 
Band Saw has sealed for 
life ball-bearings for fast, 
s m o o t h  cutting. Ball­
bearing blades g l i d e s  
above and below table, 
tilts from 5“ through 0" 
to 45“ and is 12 inches 
square In size. B l a d e  
length is 78 inches, depth 
An ideal addition T I/ V 5 0
to any home workshop, Price, each..
CRAFTMASTER TABLE SAW





Complete service for six In a smprt set that 
will brighten any meal, Mellow off-white 
shades is sharply contrasted with a brilliant 
flower motif design, all on clear scml-por- 
celain china, 1 / Y ^
SPECIAL I U
SALE STARTS 
FRID AY. MARCH 12
. r  f t
saw  t h a> t 
really precision 
m a d e ,  H a s  
a c c u r a t  oly 
ground table 
13x13 Inches 
which tilts to a 
full 45 degrees, 
a d j u s t a b l e  
fonco, m i t r o  
gauge and cut-off rods, Fully guarded blade 
cuts to a depth of 2 V z  Inches. For fine work­
manship, it Is a must In your shop, C l -50 
Prlco, on ly.................................. I
SWIHG SPOUT FAUCET
Best quality cast brass faucet with heavy 
chrome finish, Strainer in spout to stop 
splashing. 8-inch variable centres, Smart 
modern design, easy to keep *f.95
clean, Each, only .................  f
ALL-STEEL STOOL
Heavy gauge steel stool 
with durable baked en­
amelled finish in choice 
of attractive co l o r s ,  
S t r o n g  back support. 




Four-way swivel spring 
socket for wide or nar­




Chrome platod 500 watt 
irons, have heat resist­




'  (VERNON) LIM ITED
Storo Phono 35 -— Tin Shop 520—-Office and Furnituro 213
Beatty 174
N o  L eg a lity
(Continued trom Page One)
Arm strong C.G.I.T. 
Attend Service in 
Zion United Church
ARMSTRONG, March 9—A large 
crowd of parents and friends a t­
tended an inspiring affiliation serv­
ice In Zion United Church on Sun­
day evening. TTris Is an annual 
service for the Canadian Girls In 
Training and was led by Mrs. F.E. 
Runnalls, superintendent of the 
senior group, and Mrs. A. G. Lin- 
fleld, superintendent of the Junior 
group. Presqnt also was Mrs. F. 
McWilliams, Presbyterial secretary 
of the C.G.I.T., from Kelowna, who 
assisted with the service and gave 
a very interesting 10-minute talk 
to the girls on “What you want to 
be and what kind of an old lady 
you want to be.”
Prior to the affiliation service, F. 
Snowsell sang “The Lord’s Prayer" 
and, following the service, “Western 
Hands Are Sure,” a missionary 
film, the story of Dr. Archer’s work 
in the church hospital a t Lamont, 
Alberta, was shown. The Young 
People’s Union formed the choir.
The mothers and girls were 
served supper in the church hall 
and the mothers had an oppor­
tunity to meet Mrs. McWilliams.
At a recent meeting of the Can­
adian Legion, Armstrong branch, 
plans were made for a bigger and 
better celebration to be held here 
on July 1.
Injured Man Recovering
Friends will be pleased to know 
that Jack Clinton is now out of 
the hospital. While travelling along 
the highway to his home, just'east 
of the city on Tuesday of last 
week, Mr. Clinton was knocked 
from his bicycle in collision with 
a passing car, causing many bruises 
and cuts.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marten and 
their infant daughter, of Lumby, 
spent the weekend with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. W. Henderson Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Henderson 
spent the weekend with friends at 
Peachland.
R. G. Lockhart, accompanied by 
Peter Smith, left on Sunday for 
the Coast. Mrs. Lockhart will stay 
here until the first of April. Mr, 
Smith went to Vancouver to a t­
tend the funeral of his grand­
mother, Mrs, Cowley.
Mrs. T, Stewart, of Kamloops, 
spent the weekend with friends In 
this city. i
Miss Meryl Fisher hns accepted 
a position in the office of the 
Okanngan Garage.
Mrs, 'W. Watson returned last 
week after spending the winter 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. Glennie Watson, In 
Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Howard, of 
Mather, Man., enroutc homo from 
Vancouver, spent n few days last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Cantelon,
M1s.m M, Ross, II,N„ who hns 
been matron of Nukusp General 
Hospital and is now taking over 
the new Rod Cross Hospital at 
Tei race, spent a few days lust week 
in this city a t the homes of her 
sisters, Mrs, L, Pmnont, and Mrs, 
W, Sidney,
Council feels to a large extent Is 
directly the result of the Cameron 
Report.
B.C. vs. A.C.
Mr. Freeman said the Coldstream 
had paid $9,000 to $10,000 for edu­
cation before the Cameron Report 
and now was assessed $18,000 with­
out any Improvement In facilities. 
He referred to costs ”B.C." and 
costs “A.C." (“Before Cameron” and 
“After Cameron”). Although ad­
mitting that ‘•Inflation'' had much 
to do with rising costs, he objected 
to the fact that Coldstream was 
without bonded I n d e b t e d n e s s  
“B.C.” and then had to assume 
part of Vernon’s and Lumby’s in­
debtedness “A.C.”.
“Vernon has no kick at all,” 
said II. W. McIntyre, trustee 
from the rural areas.
“1 wish you had to listen as 
I have to to the City Council,” 
replied chairman P. S. Sterling, 
“They think they are badly 
done by.”
The trustees agreed their esti­
mates were not out of line with 
those of other districts; that they 
could not submit to any reduction 
without serioysly crippling educa- 
ion in  ̂ the school district, and 
therefore, that they return the es­
timates for approval of the Vernon 
and Coldstreatn Councils.
Many long-winged, short-legged 
birds must have room for a takeoff 
like an airplane before they are 
able to get Into the air.
FOR SAI.K—7;. acres close to good 
tinvn on sellout am! city bus se r ­
vice. -0 ueres under cultivation,  
balance t imber and pasture;  fair 
buildings, Price includes all farm 
implements,  stoc and poultry on 
place. Also two tons potatoes. 
$5,000. W. A. Hanton,  Ilk Com­
merce Bldg. 1’bones SCI and 402.
64-1
%
FOR SALK—1 !*39 2-ton C 
Al condition with flat 
twin cylinder hydraulic 
1-5 yard ,-teel box: 1 
of Rutland. Apply Ah*
hev. truck,  
rack,  ulso 
hoist ami 
mile west  
\  Metx.
64-2p
KOIt SALK-—2.836 feet „|!' new l ' i "O.It. ateel lublnwr at ■' per fool.
1 ,2 1 )0  f e t o f  U S . p . . * * I.D. steeltubing at 23<- per foot. Lionel Yft.
lair, sun ■ctury, Vrrno n CurlingClub. 64-1
KOU SAI.K— 4-room In.use, >2 „ere 
land, fruIt trees, raspberr ies and 
Strawberries.  City llglu and wa- 
ter, ratlin on .property. $3,51111 
Phone .78(1112. t; i.i
FOR SAI.K—quar te r  .section of land 
hr  good .niixed fainting district  
northwest  of Red I >ecr. Alta. Fur 
part iculars write to f .  A. Model- 
berg. Red Deer, Alta. f,I-2
I-OST:—March 0, black leather wallet 
containing $10 and valuables. 
Finder may keep monev if wallet 
returned to Pox 7 5 I.' Vernon. P..I ’.
•'•1-1 p
FOR SAI.K—1047 Snidebaker dump 
truck,  IS,000 miles, also 1047 
Packard like new; :i,8»0 miles 
Apply ;<0(li; 211th St. North. 64.Ip
KOU SAI.K—Whippet ' coach, good 
shop", extra crank and camshaft ,  
•valves, stem.- and springs. Phone 
18X1.5, Armstrong. 64-1
I' OR SAI.K ■— One black learn, 
weight 2,800 lbs., X years old. 
Roth bloke. II. W. Dave, U.R. 8, 
Otter Lake lid., Armstrong. l'>4-3p
FOR SALK- 1 038 Chevrolet pickup, 
excellent eumlition. healer;  1 08a 
Model A Kurd for Immediate sale. 
4004 28A St. (Andrew St.) fel-lp
l1 OR SAI.K.- ]0:b; Morris Ooaeh in 
good condition, new license. Phone 
I27IPI. 64-1
KOU SALK ■ 1040 Super DcLuxc
Kuril sedan, good condition, new 
llres. Photic 550R:i or 2I7L. 04.1
KOIt SAI.K..Doors am’l windows.
Cull a Her 0 ;:ill p.m. Palreloth and 
Scott, corner loth and O.'lrd. 04-lp
FOR .SALK-10411 5-paseiigor Ford 
efuipc, AI rendit ion Inside and 
out. Phone 78011 2,
'I'Olt SALK—1’20 Chev. coupe, spare 
Ilia and .’IN license. Phone 301 
daytime, or 002JKI evenings. 64-1
FOR SALK...Man’s double bar  blry.
ele, excellent condition. 17li:i-.32nd •St reel.
ODOD ALKALKA hay fur sale. It. K, 
I raster,  While Valley, Vernon.
,__ i 11 1-Ip
LI'All I 'LM L POSTS, all slzea, 
I hour tiol. oi mt A, IIi t U, north 
''lid Maple Stivei. t il-lp
FOR SALK Several wash basins, 
Al mud 11 Ian, I 'hone KIM,, 87.3 
!'ill*' K ihl-l
FOR SAI.K Haller,V display rase. 
Hunt's, ||4-1
FOR HALE ■ •one ion 11147 Kargo, Phone 11fil.:i, (j.|.|
'’i’l'I'l I * Wl IIIK ■■ Itrecpl innisl or 
Cln li perlerred. experienced, I'll, 
751112, 114-1,,
HAi.K 11110 Pontiac like now, 
0,9011 Plume 71511, 04-lp









MOST In a radio of distinction and glorious perform­
ance, A master Instrument In a cabinet of truly regal
beauty, Tone, excitingly alive -keen selectivity__
groat sonsltlvity-~provlde MOST In listening thrills,
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance
V a lle y  Electric Ltd




b u i m a n s A W0
The tomato juice *uh
---na\nr ufc
color, full-bodied com^orM  
ways the Kainc bteoc>-t
l l lW n V C  r i i . l  i . . ........
-va s t e samp 
always delicious' 
Are you drinking 
it for breakfast? 
Good anytime 
morning, n o o n  
or at night. Now 
Is a good time 
to buy for future
requirements.
We suggest yu:; 
take advantage 
of tlie excep­









We have now for saie a ....
m47y wUr chm c’ mad* m1947. Well matured, has that
nippy flavor most people ip
like. Price, per lb. 45(
SPECIAL
CANNED PEACHES
If your canned peaches are ee. 
ting low, here is your opposes.
f  *° restock your reserve shea 
with canned peaches at a 
of a price.
Aylmer brand, fancy main 
sun-ripened beauties, geonrwr, 
to  look at. delightful to 
dessert what's nicer than near-? 
and cream?
20-oz. cans, each
2 cans for ........
6 cans for 






A delicious and nutritious blend 
of pork and beef by Swift ? 
tempting dish served ms: a: n 
comes from the can Exceiifr 
for the lunch box sandwiches !o: 
children or grown-ups, can & 
served hot as well as other ei 
citing ways. Should keep a ca: 
or two on your emergency la. 
shelf Price, per tin 4u{
HONEY
What is more delicious than rtf 
pure honey? It Is enjoyed b 
every member of the fair.- rg. 
ily. 2-lb'. carton for . Dvt
4-Ib.. carton for 51.14
MALKIN’S BEST PURE 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Why take chance: 
with inferior extracts 
when you can get the 
best for such a rea­
sonable price.
2-oz. bottle 







Quick canned , ,. 
tender and lull c! 
garden sweetness. 
Size No. 5,
20-oz. rans, 4 7. 
each
BRAND'S ENGLISH FISH 
PASTE
In 1 'i  oz. glass Jars—Anchovy 
Shrimp, Salmon and Shrimp 
and Bloater, You’ll lx1 glad 10 
bo able to get these favorite fish 
pastes once more, IQ/
Price, per Jar •**
MINUTE TAPIOCA
For economical desserts speedily 
mnde, Delicious and ncurlshlns. 
requires no soaking. 11/ 
Price, per pkg. .......
f r a n c o -am erican
SPAGHETTI
Made with a delicious tonm'0 
sauce and choice clieddai' cheese. 
Just hent, serve and enjoy, 14/ 
Tall ontm, each ,
PINEAPPLE JAM
Made from golden-ripe. I*1"1’ 
pineapples, brimming with U«P’ 
leal flavor. Servo II for hrenK- 
fast and watch the family go W 
HI Of course you'll find mill))' 
other uses for tills grand t»sling 
Jam. Cj)/
2-lb. Jar for , ..........
} & \  AUNT JEMIMA 
V H h  PANCAKE*
^ m / v r f a s f e -  a r t
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cee Speaker—
.C .  S h a r e s  i n  C a n a d a ’s  
i a n t  P u l p w o o d  I n d u s t r y
'Hie pulp and'paper Industry Is a giant among both Canadian and 
c  industries, Leander Manley, of Vancouver, told the Vernon Junior 
limber of Commerce on Wednesday of last week. Mr. Manley Is 
retary-manager of the western branch of the Canadian Pulp and 
per Association.
_ ----- " - ai  Expansion of the Industry plan-oday, Canada supplies three 
every five pages of the world’s 
■spapers," he declared. “Last 
\ pulp and paper accounted for 
per cent of all Canada’s exports 
lor 45 per cent of all Canada’s 
orts to the U.S.A.’ 
liritish Columbia forest in- 
astries produce over 42 per 
nt of B.C. income, continued 
r. Manley, not quite double 
lc income from the next in- 
ustry, agriculture, 
luaily Important to providing 
ludian jobs Is the provision of 
irican dollars from export of 
]> and paper to the United 
• es. Ninety-four per cent of 
newsprint Is exported, 82 per 
going to UBA. Thus, for 
ry American dollar that came 
Canada last year, pulp and 
jKr accounted for over 45 cents, 
over $300,000,000.
[Capitol Investment In the liidus- 
u B.C. Is $110,000,000. The pay- 
ls $14,000,000; value of produce 
i Is $55,000,000, and almost 10,- 
persons are employed In B.C. 
Is and forests, w}th over 20,000 
pie dependent on the Industry.
>
CORRIOS DEGHILE R E P U B l i C A  A R G E N T I N A
ned for tire ten-year period, 1945 
1955, will cost $41,750,000. 
Conservation Schemes 
Mr. Manley threw a powerful 
sidelight on conservation and sus­
tained yield from forests. He urged 
farmers and acreage owners to de­
velop woodlot forestry. He urged 
education of school children In the 
Importance of trees. He urged cities 
and municipalities to develop wood- 
lots for a continual supply of seed­
lings, for wind breaks and for civic 
beautification. Local clubs and 
schools could undertake such pro­
jects as liave been begun in Lang­
ley municipality and at Squamlsh, 
suggested Mr. Manley.
The present world shortage of 
newsprint Is due to Idle machines, 
lacking raw materials and repairs, 
in Britain, Scandinavia, Prance, 
Germany and Japan. In  the mean­
time, Canada is expanding produc­
tion to help make up the deficit, 
principally In the United States, 
which receives 61 per cent of the 
total world supply. Last year Can­
ada broke her 1946 record by 1,- 
(Contlnued on Page 16)
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U r g e s  U k r a i n i a n s  N o t  t o  
B e  C o m m u n i s t s  ^ S t o o g e s
Ukrainian Canadians who adhere to the Communist Party were 
termed “stooges" of the party and charged with throwing “a stigma** 
upon all Ukrainians living in Canada, a t a meeting In the U.K. Hall 





C O & R lS S "
j b > i
Confusion Over Cold Stamping Ground
Rival claims In the Antarctic by Argentina, Chile and the British 
Empire’s Falkland Islands dependencies are portrayed on these pos­
tage stamps issued last year. Argentina’s claims lie between 25 de­
grees west and 74 degrees west longitude: Chile claims between 53 
degrees west and 90 degrees west longitude; the Falkland Islands
dependencies' claim is between 20 degrees west and 80 degrees west 
longitude. The U.S., while making no claim, does not recognize the 
claims of other nations. The U.S. Board of Geographical Names calls 
the area "Palmer Peninsula,’’ in honor of Capt. Nathaniel B. Palmer, 
who explored the mainland south of Deception Island in 1820.
/ /
I m p a t i e n t  C h r i s t i a n  S e e s  
H o p e  i n  A t o m  B o m b T h r e a t
The Rev. R. A. McLaren is an impatient Christian. He is glad 
the. atomic bomb threatens to destroy the world because he sees in 
the threat the .possibility of men being fired with a real Christian 
purpose and of their making a reality of “One World.
B O Y  S C O U T
SATURDAY. MARCH 13
BUY AN APPLE AND HELP THE BOY SCOUTS
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
i t f K M S u
This was the personal Impression 
made by Mr. McLaren when he ad­
dressed about 55 members and 
friends a t the A.O.T.S. supper meet­
ing in the United Church on March 
3. He is founder and principal of 
the Leadership Training School at 
Naramata. opened last year to give 
young people of the four western 
provinces an understanding of the 
life of Jesus, proficiency in public 
speaking and ability in manual arts 
and crafts.
“The world has had Chris­
tianity a long, long time,” said 
Mr. McLaren, “but it has been 
like having a tremendous dy­
namo dam and creating only 
enough light for the night 
1 watchman to read the news­
paper.”
There are so many men X would 
like to shake (into activity). If 
somebody could really touch the 
spring deep down that makes yoU 
work, we could really accomplish 
great things,” declared Mr. Mc­
Laren.
Appealing, for unity among the 
churches, he said, “I t  is too late a 
day to be fooling around in denom­
inations. I  think our house is 
burning around our ears.”
Help Young People
In addition to individual purpose 
and unity of purpose, the third 
great need and challenge Is work 
among young people, said Mr. Mc­
Laren.
“We have a young people who 
have an inferiority complex,” and 
the speaker blamed it on parents 
who considered their boys “could 
not be trusted to drive the car 
around the block,” But when a 
boy Joined the Air Force he was 
given a Spitfire, Mr. McLaren re­
marked. "I would suggest he give 
his dad a ride, I wonder If fathers 
realize the wonder and bigness of 
a young man.
We need to go deeper into whut 
we write into the lives of boys and 
girls.”
If all the money spent on educa­
tion in Canada, from kindergarten 
through university and in research 
Institutes, were doubled,. and $100,-
000,000 were added, the total would 
equal the amount spent on liquor, 
declared Mr. McLaren.
But schools alone cannot do 
enough. There must be train­
ing to develop “a real, living, 
vital, meaningful purpose” in 
young people's lives. This is 
the aim of the Naramata train­
ing school.
tl  was started with $9,000 solicited 
from a few people. Forty young 
people, 18 to 30 years of age, came 
and “lived in a suitcase’’ last fall. 
There are two terms, October to 
Christmas and New’ Year’s to the 
end of March. The course empha 
sizes Bible study, varied training in 
woodwork, leather and other crafts, 
and public speaking.
It is hoped to encourage young 
people to enter the ministry. At 
the rate young ministers are being 
ordained against the rate old min­
isters are retiring, half the churches 
will be empty for lack of preachers 
in 25 years, said Mr. McLaren.
Kamloops Teachers 
Given $300 Bonus 
For Cost-of-Living
KAMLOOPS — A $300 cost-of- 
living bonus to reflect the rise in 
the ofacial index last year, and 
adoption of a formula to relate 
teachers' salaries to future rises 
and falls in the index has been 
ordered by the three-man board of 
arbitration which recently sat in 
City Hall. The decision will add at 
least $26,100 to the teachers' wage­
bill of Kamloops Large Municipal 
School District No. 24 this year.
S to r e  L ic en ces  
O n  B asis N e e d  
P e n tic to n  Plan
...AND BULMANS CANS ’EM!
Yos otrl Bulmana nuro know their 
pumpkinol Thoso yellow giants 
from Iho Okanagan aro as per­
iod, ol thoir kind, as tho apploo 
which havo mado tho Valley 
famous, find Bulmana aolocto 
only tho vary finest pumpkin for 
flavor and froslmoBs. Treat tho 
family to a Bulmana pumpkin plo 
today. Wo'll ■ promts© you a real 
taslo thrill,
fink for those Butmans CannasA
foods Tool
fiopaiagtm • Cul Groon Doans ■ Boots 
Peachoit • Rod plums - Pumpkin 
Tomatoes • Tomato Juloo
BULMANS ItlMITED, VERNON. AO.
A r c h b is h o p  U se s  
P la n e s , D o g s  on  
T our o f  Y u k o n
The Most Reverend W.R. Adams, 
Archbishop of the Yukon, returned 
on Thursday of last week from a 
four week tour of the northern dis­
trict, which meant travel by boat, 
rail, plane and dog sled. He en­
deavored to visit “all accessible 
places,” and on three occasions 
“mushed” with dog teams to Indian 
villages.
It was not very cold, said the 
venerable Archbishop, “The tem­
perature only hit 50 below on one 
cold snap.” There was usually a 
daily range of 25 degrees, which 
once in a while brought the mer­
cury up to zero.
Archbishop Adams reported “the 
j people in the Yukon and Macken- 
GRINDROD, Mar. 8—The basket zie districts hopeful of some more
IT
G r in d r o d  E n jo y s  
B a sk e t  S o c ia l
Hero's Speedy Relief for
T E N D E R ,  A C H I N G ,  
B U R N I N G  F E E T
V,uir fmtt limy be ho, swollen anil 
InilmniMl th a t  you th ink  you nan t 
ko u no thor  nto|>. Your nIiooh’ nmy 
fool iih IT limy uro m ilt ing  r ig h t  In­
to tlio Ih'Hh, You fool Hluk oil over 
wllli the pain und to r tu re ;  you il 
give HiiylhliiH to get relief.
Two or th ree  iipiilhmUoiiH or 
Moono'H Mniuriihl Oil a ml In iv few 
inlnutoH the pain iiml m o i o h o h m  urn- 
nppmirn, ,
No inn t i e r  how (IlMoouingmt you 
have been, If you have not tried 
Itiinorald Oil then  you have tonne, 
th ing  to learn, ( let a bo tt le  today 
nt Nolan D rug .V Hook Do, and  all 
drugglulH, ,
social and dance sponsored by the 
Grindrod Credit Union, held in the 
Grindrod Farmers' Hall on Friday 
night, was a great success. It is 
the first time in many years that 
a basket social has been held here 
and everyone was pelased to see 
them make a comeback. Clarence 
Tomkinson was the highest bidder 
for a basket. ,
The school children were asked 
to make posters advertising the 
social, and P. Ward, school princi­
pal, held a poster competition. 
Prizes went to; first, Lois Halks- 
worth; second, M a ry  Matlock; 
third, Gordon Payne; fourth, Basil 
Anchokoski.
On Thursday and Saturday tho 
Grindrod Badminton Club enter­
tained Salmon Arm club at a 
tournament, A very enjoyable time 
was had by the players, with Sal­
mon Arm winning both matches.
Mrs. J. B. Sutherland, of Mnru, 
spent Monday visiting at the honjo 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. C, Sutherland.
advantageous form of government. 
He Intimated there was growing 
support for union of the increasing 
populous areas of the Yukon and 
Mackenzie districts, with the event­
ual aim of becoming another prov­
ince of the Dominion.
More Production W ay 
To Check Inflation, 
Says Insurance Head
PENTICTON—Penticton’s zoning 
commission, in the near future, In­
tends to work out a policy govern­
ing store services in auto camps.
Meanwhile it is becoming ap­
parent that the commision does 
not intend to have its program of 
suburban store control upset merely 
because the applicant for the right 
to operate a store Is an auto camp 
owner. On this matter of control 
of store areas the commission has 
been very careful for several years.
So it may well be that the future 
policy will take the line of probing 
the need for a store in any locality 
first. That will be the determining 
factor and it may be regarded as 
more or less incidental if the in, 
elusion is within an auto camp.
At the commissioners’ meeting 
held recently Pat Hines appeared 
on behalf of Apple Grove Auto 
Camp and again sought permission 
for the right to erect a store on 
his camp property.
Later in the meeting, after con­
siderable discussion, the request 
was turned down, it being pointed 
out that there was insufficient need 
to justify permission for such a 
store in that part of an “A” resi­
dential zone.
•Mr. Hines, who first introduced 
his request a fortnight before, said 
he wished to cater to the needs of 
visiting tourists.
This point has not been over­
looked by the zoning group, and 
the eventual policy to be recom­
mended to council may suggest that 
all camps be given the right to 
provide certain restricted' services. 
It is recognized that there could 
be many difficulties in working out 
such a plan, however, and the 
commission will give serious con­
sideration to all angles before fi­
nalizing It.
John Iliadun, former Labor-Pro­
gressive Party member who resign­
ed from the party following a year 
spent at the International Lenin 
University In Moscow, followed up 
his charges with the declaration, 
“This small group has gained 
nothing more than the contempt of 
Ukrainian Canadians In general."
"When the Communist Party of 
Canada decided to set up a stra­
tegic organization of Muscovite na­
tionalists, it was these Ukrainian 
victims who formed the core of 
what became known as the Asso­
ciation of Russian Clubs in Can­
ada.”
The object of this associa­
tion, Mr. Illadun said, was to 
“promote the Muscovite lan­
guage and culture in Canada 
and to disseminate Soviet pro­
paganda through its press and 
other means.”
He accused this group of having 
“denounced their Ukrainian origin' 
in order to call themselves “Mus­
covites."
“Because the Ukrainian .people 
have been oppressed for centuries 
they have developed the complex 
of adhering to any movement that 
has a hint of promise for emanci­
pation," the speaker explained.
For this reason, they were an 
easy prey -for the communist agi­
tators, like Tim Buck, Sam Carr, 
Stewart Smith and others, who
drew' them into the communist 
movement to use them as dray- 
horses."
Mr. Hladun said Ukrainian tousle 
and culture is being used by the 
Labor-Progressive Party as a 
"drawing card” for attracting peo­
ple into propaganda activities. 
C a l l i n g  upon “misguided 
Ukrainians” to rid themselves 
of aU sympathy for commun­
ism, because “aside from grief, 
it has nothing in store for 
them,” he turned to talk of 
poor Ukrainian conditions in 
Russia.
Those living in the Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic are "sup­
pressed, dominated and exploited 
by the Muscovites,” he said.
“The Muscovites are held a sup­
erior race and a source of Inspira­
tion to the other peoples of the 
Muscovite empire.”
The speaker charged Ukrainian 
Soviet newspapers and books with 
“glorifying” Muscovite history, cul­
ture and literature.
“Ukrainian culture and literature 
is decried as an Inferior by-product 
of the bourgeoteNnationallstic ten­
dency to segregate the Ukraine 
from the domination of Moscow,” 
he said.
Narrow’ strips of flypaper around 
table legs prevent ants from be­
coming a nuisance.
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- INBOARD MOTOR ENGINES
Corner 7th and Tronion Phone 400
Oldest Furniture In World
Furniture 5,000 yenrs ' old, mnde 
by Egyptian woodworkers long be­
fore the first pyramid was built 
and still In good serviceable condi­
tion, Is on exhibit nt tho Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts, Tills ancient 
wooden furniture la declnrcd by ex­
perts to bo tho oldest In existence 
in the world today. It well Illus­
trates tho marvellous durability and 
lasting quality of woods,
------------ ------- h— (----- -
There fjre about 245,000 grade and 
high schools 1 In the United States
East to W est OGDEN'S Rolls Best
ESt? 0  V f l £ j E A S T
pULMAHs
' 'S l-W O O IF .’:',',,', O K M N n C A lU
ratuct dintin'!. IRUII5 cVEGIIABLIS
p u m p k i n  . )  -CANNED • mcsn frozen
• DEHYDRATED " P I P E  5 M 0 K E R S 1  A S K  F O R  O G D E N ' S  C U T  P l U G , "
"The way to check inflation lies 
in the direction of expanding pro­
duction of goods’ and services and 
In checking or even contracting the 
amount of effective purchasing 
power,” said J. K. Macdonald, In 
presenting tho 76th-annual report 
of Confederation Life Association 
In Toronto, February 24.
"It seems that a first requirement 
Is for governments to abandon their 
easy money policy and to effect 
economy In expenditure wherever 
possible, A period of prosperity 
seems a logical tlmo to reduce 
government Indebtedness to bnnks, 
Permitting Interest rates to seek 
their natural level has, In tho past, 
been an effectlvo method of curtail­
ing excessive credit expansion, 
"Industry, labor and governments 
are faced with tho mast essential 
tnsk of Increasing production and 
tho efficiency of labor and of adopt 
lng firm measures to arrest tho 
vicious spiral of rising wages and 
prices,"
Lost, year was the most success­
ful year In the history of tho 
company. Now business written In 
1047 .was $117,072,5772, a gain of 
$10,240,602 over 1940, Insurance lit 
forco Increased by $87,045,005 to a 
total of $783,140,270, ntfU assets and 
policy reserves Increased to $217,- 
030,848 and $170,008,430 respectively.
Mr, Macdonald reported that 
Confederation Life earned 3,08 per­
cent on Its Invested assets, a de­
crease of ,01 percent compared with 
1040.
"This low Interest return reflects 
the downward trend In Interest 
rates for tho .lost, 12 yenrs,1’ ho 
salci. "Thin trend may now havo 
been halted, but,the low rates still 
poso a serious problem to insur­
ance companies and prospCetlvo 
policyowners, becatiso they tend to 
promote a rising cost of living and 
of life Insurance,
Production Of Canadian 
Buffer, Chaoia Docroasos
1 The production of butter ■ In-Can­
ada during January was down,0,(1 
percent) a decrease of over a mil­
lion pounds over January of, last 
year, according to statistics from 
the Dairy llraneh , of tho Alberta 
government,. Canadian ohcoso pro­
duction has suffered an oven groat 
or dooreaao of 43,2 percent, or a 
dlfforeneo of approximately 720,000 
pounds.
Revelstoke Objects 
To School Taxes Too
REVELSTOKE—The city council 
recently supported the recommend­
ation of the Okanagan Valley Mu­
nicipal Association that members | 
of the Association refuse to ap­
prove school estimates over the 
levy of last year.
Mayor Hardman told a delegation | 
from tho School Board that the 
council had no quarrel with the I 
School Board, but felt compelled to 
support tho stand of tho organiza­
tion, of which It Is a member.
Revelstoke School District esti­
mates tiro approximately $65,400,11 
for tills ycarj an incretMo In tho 
$47,801 figure of last year, Included | 
In tho 1948 estimates Is a deficit | 
of $7,431.90 from last yenr.
Tho 1947 school levy of 13.45 mills 
brought In $24,008.80 of tho city’s 
shnre of tho estimates, Tho mill | 
rate was tho lowest In many yoars, 
Tho School Board delegation 
pointed out the 65.37 percent of I 
tho 1947 expenditures were local, 
while the district,, percentage was 
34,(13,. .percent. On tho other hand, I 
thd'.qlty of Revelstoke .percentage 
of school taxation was 53.59 per­
cent while that of tho district was 
40.41 porcont.
RICH COFFEE
A m m  T a s t e s  B e t t e r '
EDWARDS IS ALWAYS 
RICH COFFEE
F e a t u r e d  a t
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S
aeiNo
W h e n  y o u r  
l i t t l e o n e  
c a t c h e s  
c o l d *
T onight . . .  do what, most 
mothers do to relievo mis­
eries of children’s colds; 
Simply rub warming Vicks 
VapoHub on throat, chest and 
back at bedtime, Reunite aro 
so good because VupoRub's 
' ei)<ScinUrciiof-bringtn|( action 
starts right away and keeps 
on working for hours during 
tho night w h i l e  t h e  c h i l d  
sleeps.Of tonhy morning most 
misery or the cold is relieved, 
Remember, Mother , , ,  when 
your children catch cold . . , 
bo sure you got ttinq-tosted 
Vicks VapoRub,
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England Fights to Save Herself Economically
Just .{is in war-time, when every available piece of 
arable land was put to work to feed the nation, 
England now reverts to similar tactics in her effort 
to save herself economically. Using small tractors, 
men plough a section of a mile-long stretch of
roadside near South Mlmms. Ploughing the road­
side is the first stage in an attempt to add to Eng­
land's food supply by cultivating wide verges on 




Several members of the Chrysler 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., were honored at 
the March 3 meeting of that or­
ganization. As a token of appre­
ciation of their splendid work for 
the Chapter over a long period of 
years, Mrs. S. H. Moore was ap­
pointed honorary regent, and Mrs. 
R. Mclndoe and Mrs. C. Halrsine, 
first and second vice-regents. Mrs. 
H. R. Denisoq was elected secre­
tary’.
At the meeting, the members 
pledged themselves to continue the 
work they have been carrying out 
for many years, particularly the 
provision of clothing and comforts 
for the people of Britain. Special 
mention was made of the work 
done by the Coldstream Eskdale 
group, which, during the past few 
years, have made approximately 
300 articles. I t  was decided to send 
three parcels a month to needy 
British families.
Convenors of the various pro­
jects were elected with the follow­
ing results: Ex-service personnel 
and welfare, Mrs. K. Kinnard; 
British war brides, Mrs. *A. F. 
Crowe; Boy Scout Association, Mrs. 
B. R. LeBlond; Girl Guide Asso­
ciation, Mrs. E. L. Cross; Christ­
mas Seal committee, Mjrs. R. N. 
Chambres; vacation stamps, Jessie 
R. Burke Memorial Cancer Fund, 
Mrs. R. W. Hunter; films convenor, 
Mrs. H. I*. Coursier; comforts and 
sewing, Mrs. C. Halrsine and Mrs. 
E. T. Oliver; British and European 
relief, Mrs. S. H. Moore; food par­
cels for Britain, Mrs. J. B. Bed- 
dome.
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson was ap­
pointed convenor of the reception 
and entertainment committee in 
connection with the Okanagan Val­
ley Drama Festival.
Women’s Society at 
Mara to Hold Bazaar
W.A. To Legion Holds 
Monthly Card Party
Mrs. L. Carswell won the door 
prize at the regular monthly card 
party of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the  Canadian Legion held in the 
Legion Hall on March 2. Whist and 
cribbage were played and prizes 
were won by tho following: crib­
bage: ladles' first, Mrs. B. Mac­
Leod; ladles’ consolation, Mrs. Bur­
ton; men’s first, Mrs. Squire; men’s 
consolation, Mrs. R. Shaver; whist, 
ladles’ first, Mrs. Lockerley; men's 
first, Mrs. W. B, MacKcnzle; ladles' 
consolation, Mrs, BUlard; men's 
consolation, Mrs, A, Carmichael,
The W.A. held a delayed Christ­
mas party on February 24 when
MARA, Mar. 2—The Mara Wo­
men's Society held their monthly 
meeting on February 25 at the 
home of Mrs. W. Harkness with a 
record attendance. Plans w e re  
made for a bazaar w’hlch will be 
held In the near future. The draw 
was won by Mrs. L. C. Rosoman. 
It was decided to hold the next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. O. 
Zettergreen.
Mrs. Len Screen is a patient in 
the Enderby Hospital, having been 
on the sick list for some time.
Eino Koskimaki recently returned 
to his home here from Rossland, 
having enjoyed a holiday with rel­
atives.
Miss Shirley Whipple spent the 
last weekend with her parents in 
Oyama.. Miss Whipple is the prin­
cipal at the Mara school.
Mrs. C. Caell left last week for 
Penticton, where she spent a few 
days visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Coy, 
before leaving for Vancouver to 
visit her sister, Mrs. J. Marchant, 
a t Lulu Island.
Jean Bolen has returned to Es- 
sondale where she will resume her 
duties at the Provincial Mental 
Hospital.
Don Tucker, editor, The. Enderby 
Commoner, was a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Keswick 
last week.
Miss Beverly Screen, accompanied 
by Miss Louise Klit, were Enderby 
visitors last Saturday. They visited 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Screen, 
who is confined to the hospital.
Reino Koski left for Rossland 
where he will spend several weeks 
visiting relatives. *
Mr. and Mrs., Rupert Davy left 
recently for an extended trip to the 
U.S.A. and Eastern Canada. I t  is 
the rst time in over 40 years that 
Mrs. Davy has visited Ontario 
where she was bom.
A number of Mara folks travelled 
to Cambie on February 28, where 
they took in a “Leap Year" dance.
J. B. Sutherland visited his son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Sutherland, of Grindrod, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gray and their 
son, Murray, travelled to the Coast 
last week, where they will spend 
two weeks visiting relatives. Mr. 
Gray is recovering from his re­
cent operation.
Mara District will shortly have a 
union library which will be located 
at the home Of Mrs. L. O. Roso­
man, who will act ns librarian.
Stagettes W ill 
Sponsor U.B.C. 
Players in M ay
At the Vernon Stagette Club's 
dinner meeting in the Margaret 
Christie Tea Rooms on February 
17, plans were laid to sponsor the 
University of British Columbia 
Players' spring production during 
May. This year the play is Sheri­
dan’s “School for Scandal.”
After the business meeting ad­
journed, the members took part in 
a general discussion on public 
health and social welfare.
At the early February meeting, 
the Stagettes honored Miss En)yd 
Denison prior to her departure for 
Victoria and a presentation, on be­
half of her fellow members, was 
made by President Rhoda Foster. 
Miss Margaret Rees was elected 
secretary for the balance of the 
year to fill the vacancy left by Miss 
Denison.
Members turned in many articles 
for the spring bazaar and tea, 
which will be held in  the Bums 
Hall on March 10, and further 
plans were made for the affair.
Refreshments were served during 
the evening by Hostess Miss Betty 
Openshaw.
Falkland News Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin McClounie 
and their family were visitors at 
the home of Mr. McClounie’s fam­
ily on Saturday.
Glen Colebank has returned to 
his home here after a long stay in 
Shaughnessy Hospital, where he re­
ceived medical treatment.
Centre Badminton 
Club Honors Young 
Member At Shower
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Mar. 9— 
Matches for the Badminton Club 
Cups are being played off during 
the next two weeks before the 
season ends. At the close of play 
last weekend, one of the popular 
younger members, Miss Pat Baker, 
who is to married Easter Monday, 
was given a dish towel shower by 
the members. Dainty refreshments 
were served by Mrs. C. Fallow and 
Mrs. Chris Phillips.
The annual meeting of tire Ten­
nis Club was held on Saturday 
afternoon in the Community Hall 
with a good attendance. The presi­
dent, Sid Land, was in the chair. 
After various items of business 
were attended, the officers and 
committee for the coming year were 
re-elected with the following re­
sults: president, Sid Land; secre 
tary, Mrs. H. Van Ackeran; com­
mittee, Mrs. B. Baker. Mrs. R. 
Wentworth and H. Van Ackeran.
Miss Isabel Crandlemire, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Crandle­
mire, returned at the weekend from 
Vancouver where she has been at 
tending classes at the Youth Train­
ing Centre at the University of 
B.C. for the past two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Bateman, formerly 
of Oyama and more recently of 
England, have purchased a 10-acre 
block of the Rainbow Ranch and 
are now getting settled there.
Race Tolerance 
Topic for High 
School Orators
The topic "Racial Tolerance” has 
been chosen for the seven Vernon 
High School students entered in 
the third annual Knights of Pythi­
as Public Speaking Contest which 
takes place in the high school lib­
rary at 8 p.mfl today, Thursday.
The student speakers are Grace 
Kurita, Patsy Laidnian, N o re e n  
La Londe, Walter Meronlck, Bob 
Middleton and Tommy Davis. The 
contest is to determine who are 
the leading orators In the high 
school and to encourage them as 
well as all others Interested to 
enter the K. of P. Valley competi­
tion, which will be held in Vernon 
in early April.
The first three contestants in 
tonight's contest will be vying for 
cash prizes of ten, six and four 
dollars.
Following the Valley finals, there 
is a provincial contest and then a 
North American competition, the 
winner of which receives a $1,000 
scholarship for any North Ameri­
can university.
Last year, a Vernon student, Tom 
Bulman, won the local contest and 
the Valley finals and emerged as 
the top provincial orator. It Is 
hoped that this enviable record will 
not only be equalled but also ex­
celled this time.
Wash furniture with a light lath- 
fir of lukewarm suds occasionally 
before waxing.
Egypt has an area of 363,200 
square miles and a population of 
about 16,000,000.
Falkland Women 
Donate S100 to 
Playground Fund
Tire Young Women’s Endeavor 
Club have generously offered to do­
nate $100 toward the fund for the 
improvement of the school grounds. 
Those appointed to the playground 
committee were Mrs. F. Adcock, E. 
Gotobed and R. Mattenly.
Falkland was well represented at 
the Old Time Dance at Westwold. 
Music was supplied by Greeno’s or­
chestra.
Ten cars of friends and relatives 
motored to Kamloops on Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Miss Flor­
ence Hamann. Also attending the 
services at the United Church were 
the girl's sister, Mrs. A. Welfong, 
of Craig, Sask.; B. Trump and 
Gordon Dent, of Milner, and 
Charles Carson, of Pritchard.
C. Parker returned to Salsqua on 
Sunday after spending a week with 
his parents here.
J. Geiger, of Vernon, was a visi­
tor a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Munsell on the weekend.
Mrs. O. Taylor spent the week­
end with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Franks, of Kamloops.
Mrs. Tom Currie returned on 
Monday after spending the win­
ter months with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dent, at Vancouver.
Leonard Swift returned to Falk­
land on Monday after taking a 
three months’ course at the 
Youths’ Training Centre at U.B.C.





Join tho Easter Parade...
But don't go into a tirade . . .
If your clothes are not spic and span.
SEND YOUR DRY (LEANING AS SOON AS YOU 
C A N T O T H E . . .
V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
0  DRY CLEANERS, LTD. 
and SAVE DISAPPOINTMENT 
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street VERNON, B.C.
J
tho members nnd 'their husbands 
and friends gathered for an en­
joyable evening of cards and games, 
Delicious refreshments, convened 
by Mrs. R. Hale, were served.
Quick-rising as fresh y e a s t . . .  
No m ore overnight baking . ' • * 
Gives full-flavoured, finer fea­
tu red  bread every tim e .
4 asysfopM p*r curfoa i l • *«i •■vafops 
mal»* 5 loan tl
L A L L E M A N D 'S
RCX-OuicU.Rioini] Dry Your Grocur’u
The FRENCH SHOPPE Lit.
PIldNE'412 VERNON, B,0
9tk fljouV' Jlooh!
BE YOUNG A N D  PRETTY IN A  "N EW " 
AND  COAT
SUIT
GABARDINE *  BARATHEA *  FLANNEL
Sizes 10 to 20 and 2 0 V z  to 24 Vz,
YOUR HAT IS 
HERE
Our largo collec­
tion of pastel folts 
and straws i are 
prottlor than over 
, , easy to wear, 
Gay flowors, rib- 
borxs and veiling 
to add tho touch 




See our Group of SPRING SUITS, 
DRESSES and COATS, , , , Bettor 
garments roducod to clear at 
HALF and TWO-THIRDS OFF 
Regular price,
7
Looking for ways to cut food costs? We believe we can help. Listed 
on this page ate typical examples of the hundreds of values on Safe- 
way’s shelves. They are not "special” prices. These are the kind of 
regular low prices you find on every item every day at Safeway. 
Check them. Compare them with what you pay elsewhere. See 
the sort of savings you can make at Safeway. Then, multiply these 
savings by doing all your food shopping at Safeway.
B a k in g  Needs
FLOUR S f S S t
PASTRY FLOUR ^  
LARD Maple Leaf or Union
BAKING POWDER
DAICIIK Sunmaid Seedless, K A U IIU  2-lb. Collo pkg. ...........
CURRANTS 15-oz. pkg.





First Grade ................... .................. ;ib.
Grade A Large . ..................................Doz.
AIM ANnC California
#4LITlvllL Pi} shelled,' 6-oz. Cello pkg, ..............
.7  lb,. 39c 










C a n n ed  F r u its
APRICOTS Va,ley G0,d 31c
B a b y  Foods
Choice .......    20-oz.
BLUEBERRIES Cherry Valley :........................ 2D-oz. 25C
CHERRIES B“ tra'
DFADC ch»l“ .P L H IU  Royal city
PRUNE PLUMS
APPLE SAUCE Aylmer Fancy
APRICOTS Halter’s Whole ...................  28-oz.
APPLE JUICE Sun Rype ...  .............28-oz.







E asy-to-P repare  
KRAFT DINNER 20c
PORK & BEANS Stok d v  15-oz. can 16c
B a k ery  Item s
BREAD Wrapped, 15- .................... 3 for 25c
BISCUITS Christies’ Ilitz
BISCUITS S S """"
GRAHAM WAFERS „ u :
ay 20c
14-oz, pkt. 35c 
31cPkg.
t cly  ....... 15-oz, can
In Tomato Sauce........15-oz, can 17c
idc
TEMPT LUNCHEON MEAT 35c
s p a g h e t t i
c n i iD Ay,mcr'J v U r  Vegetable .......................................... 10-oz,
1-lb.
T ea s &  C offees  
CANTERBURY TEA
TEA Blue Ribbon,
I LA Red Label ............. . ...................... I,lb
fOFFFF cq#V V IIL L  Regular or Drip  ................ 1 -ID. tin
COFFEE Alrwav ... 3-lb. bag $1.60
alb. 88c 
i«9 3 c
H ou seh old  N eeds
BLEACH Jarcx ............................................111-az. 16C
(LEANER Spic and Span ...................... . . pkg, 25c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER u„12c
NO RUB W AX leisure ...................20-oz. can 45c
GLO-COAT Johnson's ............................. pint 63c
SCRATCH COVER POLISH S , , . , .  20c
BRASSO METAL POLISH Medium........... 27c
TOILET TISSUE I'urex ...........  2 f i r  21c
WAX PAPER llaiid-H-Wrap ..............100 ft. 26c
BABY FOODS S E — 5-oz. 3 25c
BABY FOODS ,5-oz. * for 23(
BABY FOODS 5-oz. ’  for 25C
JUNIOR FOODS . catl * for 25(
C ereals
OATS SL";,"“d ”r
CORN MEALAlbt" 2!i-lb. pkg. 36C
CREAM OF WHEAT S '™ ,, 28-oz. pkg. 29C
VITA ’B’ ° 'nn .... 3-lb. bag 32(
BRAN FLAKES 8-oz. pkt. 1̂ (
GRAPE NUT FLAKES 12-oz. pkt. 18C
SHREDDED WHEAT : . ,2.„„Plk 2 f»r 29c
KRUMBLES .. 9-oz. pkl,
WHEAT PUFFS „„ shot pkt. 1 f» 13(
BEANS w“
C a n n e d  V eg e ta b les
- ...................... ................... ai.oi. 18l
PEAS & CARROTS Aylmer ...............  20-oz, I^C
PUMPKIN S r 1’ 14c
MIXED VEGETABLES,. ,, 21c
TOMATO PASTE „ ,J 2 (
A ,
Mexican,
Mpate you buy «t Safoyvay oro Guaranteed tender, 
juicy, delicious every time, or your money back.
Oranges s ™ u,cy.,.:...'... .... 3
Grapefruit wiln°rn'a ’ 2







SHOULDER LAMB N” k -
BEEF Rump Roast, all outs,
Blue Brand ........... Il>. 23c
............ lit. 18c
Blue Brand




















Iir Shopping Dag ,
California, Graon
2  ib,. I I ® '
2  ib,. 9 c  
2 9 c  




Sausage Plira po* 
Weiners
or Roast Boof,
Bluo Brand........................... Ib.. . Ml....... .11 .... ■ . „
or Roast,
Blue Brand ....... ............
or Roast Rib
rib ond ............................... Ib.
No,
5 0 c  
5 5 c  
5 5 c
ib, 4 3 c  
lb. 3  *7c
APPLES McIntosh or Delicious .... 3 l b s .  25c
Prices effective March 12th to March 17th
All prices tiro ^
tilwtiys low tit
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
rsday, M a rch  11, 1948
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' N T B R E S T  T O O M E N <D <D
oman Speaker 
ges ^Oneness 
f A ll Mankind
be the cause ot 





V ‘1  of ladles who attended 
lliiha’i Faith afternoon tea on
t'advocated the merging of all 
world over Into one
the“’' ‘S iiiost important step to- , realization of truth and j 
of mankind. 1
mil.* out that the present-day j 
concept of religion la; 
into COO different divisions j 
f i„l, Mrs. China said Chris- i 
, v .us well as the other re -, 
such as Buddhism and Mo- 
medantsm together make up 
rradle of our knowledge."
, li ive now reached maturity,” 
Mrs China. "We are now able 
udgo and investigate the truth 
ourselves. Religion must be in 
rd with science and reasoning, 
only would the Baha'i Faith 
unity to religions but it 
Id provide a “spiritual solution 
the economic problem," Mrs. 
rt ass'erted. Tire Baha’i Faith 
hes Ure need for universal lan- 
and for an International 
unal or court of Justice for all
ccordlng to the manifestation of 
u'llah who founded the Baha'i 
. ih 1863, me citizens of Ver- 
are not citizens of Vernon, but 




n c o u v e r  Wedding 
I n t e r e s t  In Valley
Fire Sale O r  
Rummage Sale 
A t  Guild Tea?
A long table piled high with 
dresses, lingerie, children's wear 
and men's suit coats was cleared 
within three-quarters of hour at a 
rummage sale and afternoon tea 
held by the Young Women's Guild 
to Knox Presbyterian Church In 
the Burns Hall on Saturday after­
noon.
"It's the fastest sale I've ever 
seen," said Mrs. O. Davis, guild 
treasurer, who reported $80 of the 
$100 total receipts came as If In a 
windfall during the first period 
Immediately following 2 pan. open­
ing time. !
“It was our first attempt at 
money-raising," she explained. The 
j members who have recently formed 
i the group found the results on me 
I whole "most encouraging.” They 
j include Mrs. C. Gordon, president;
| Miss Doris Nicklin, secretary; Mrs. 
j Davis, treasurer; Mrs. J. Follis,
| Mrs. A. Walker, Mrs. A. Armstrong, 
Miss M. McEwen. Mrs. Donald
Husband, W ife 
Musical Team 
To Perform Here
A husband and wife team in the 
persons of Frances James, young 
soprano vocalist, and Murray Adas- 
kin, violinist and leader of me 
world renowned Toronto Trio, will 
perform for local music lovers In 
the Canadian Legion Hall, March 
17 at 8:15 pan.
The concert, sponsored by the 
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, Is to raise money 
for the purchase of a community 
grand piano for the use of local 
and visiting artists.
Schubert’s "Ave Maria" will be 
| one of Frances James' feature ren- 
I ditions. She will also sing several 
numbers from me works of Handel 
and Beethoven. Mr. Adaskin, with 
his Stradivarius violin, will present 
Fritz Kriesler and Stephen Foster 
selections from his repertoire of 
popular classics.
Mr. Adaskin has just completed 
composition of "Three Movements
Cherryville Women 
Too Bashful to Bid 
At “Shadow Social”
CHERRYVILLE. March 8.—The 
Leap Year dance held a t the Cher­
ryville Hall on February 28, was 
enjoyed by all who attended, but 
me ladies proved too bashful to 
bid when it came to the shadow 
social feature.
Joe Lesouskie bought a new 
Pontiac cur last week.
John Stark returned on Satur­
day from Edgewood, where he 
spent a 10-day visit. He was ac­
companied by a friend, Margaret 
Baker.
Walter Whitecotton and Ida 
daughter. June, of Lacombe, Alta.,
arrived In Cherryville on Friday 
and are guests at the home ot 
Loren Whitecotton. Mr. Whitecot­
ton will return to lacombe In a 
few days, but Miss Whitecotton has* 
taken a temporary position as 
school teacher at the Richland 
School.
At Adak In me Aleutian Islands 
tliere are clear skies only about 1 
percent of me time.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K e rm o d e 's  S tu d io
Ztt BU Ver»9«( 1*0.Phone 175
Garrow, Mrs. Boer, Mrs. K. Bell, j for Full Orchestra" and his "Son- j
Canadian Fashion
Pretty McGill co-eds—In centre, 18-year-old Chris­
tina Hartleben, Is shown modelling bridal gown of 
white satin by Sperber. At left is Eleanor Blumen- 
feld, looking real Sprlng-y In Kerner’s brown bal­
lerina suit with red and gold striped petticoat. 
Charmingly posed a t right, Lillian Wood, looks 
quite content In her Pickfair suit of gray worsted 
with Kelly green accessories.
Mrs. J. McCulloch, Miss I. Wilson 
and Mrs. I. T. Davis.
One of these "things" they 
thought nobody would be Interested 
in was an antique eight-day clock 
with a .square marble base. It was 
bought at an auction sale 30 years 
ago when it was reputed to have 
had 75 years of worthy service be­
hind it.
Mis. R. Mclndoe and Mrs. R. A. 
Ferguson assisted with the affair 
although they are not, actually 
members.
Many of the “salesladies for an 
hour” suggested anxious purchasers 
who practically bought up every 
article of clothing they could lay 
their hands on were obviously buy­
ing for needy relatives and friends 
overseas.
ata for Violin and Piano” has at­
tracted much attention from critics j 
across Canada. Critics credit Fran- ' 
ces James with “musical brains, 
technical skill and depth of temp­
erament as well as a fine, full so­
prano voice and an amusing com­
mand of pianoissmo."
ught
wedding of interest to many 
ie Okanagan, where me bride 
erly made her home, took 
e in Vancouver on February 
hen Rev. J. W. Smith, of Col- 
ood United Church, officiated 
the double ring ceremony which 
ted In marriage Mabel Frances, 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
rpe, of Deep Creek, and John 
Ham Johnson, of Vancouver, 
e bride wore a smartly styled 
s of turquoise crepe with wine 
essories. Her hair flowers and 
age were turquoise tipped white 
nations. She was attended by 
Myrtle Withers In a grey en- 
ble with rose accessories. The 
msman was William Grant, 
reception was held in the Con- 
Room of me Hotel Geor- 
Reeeiving the guests with the 
dal party, were the parents of 
bride and me mother of the 
om. Mrs. S. Best, of Kamloops, 
Mrs. V. Blackburn, aunts of 
bride, presided at the urns, 
e toast to the bride was pro- 
d by William Caine, 
m-of-town guests a t the cere- 
ny included the bride's sister, 
ss Dirothy Sharpe, of Salmon 
a, and jhe bride's cousin, Mrs.
McCulloch, of Vernon, 
fter a short honeymoon in 




Friday night was "Guide Night" 
the nella Vista Hall for all 
cintiors of the Holly Patrol, a 
c\v, all Japanese patrol, attached 
(lie First Okanagan Landing 
ampany.
Mrs. II, L. Courtlier, divisional 
. nunlssloncr, presented each new 
with her Guido pin, sym- 
<>1 membership In the Sister- 
bod nt Guidos. The girls who had 
.•cently pushed their tenderfoot 
‘.sis each recited the Guide prom- 
end returned the Guido salute., 
I'Iihi Hie new patrol put on a 
ftiiille lighting ceremony which 
as highly effective, and later the 
hole company Joined in singing 
-Hide songs around a camp llro. 
following "Tups," refreshments 
ere served to parents and brothers 
id sisters of the Guides. Tito fol- 
-wlng Oulders word present for 
hr Important occasion: Miss O. 
hchoUi, district, commissioner; Miss 
Olioveuux, divisional secretary; 
IKm .loan NorthnoCt, Ucutonant, 
'list Coldstream Company, Miss 
hvc Cook, lieutenant, First Okan- 
iuni Landing Oompnny, who form­
al mid trained the patrol, hopes to 
enough girls to make up an 
'.Japanese, company' In duo 
line,
Friends, Future Attract South 
African Family to Vernon
“It was a toss-up between Canada and New Zealand. But we know 
more about Canada, and it seemed to offer such a big future to the 
children . . . ”
Hide
Tliat Is how. Mrs. A. A. Creed, 
a young mother of five children, 
told of a decision which led her 
husband to bring the family out 
from South Africa to take roots in 
Canadian soil.
Friendship steered them directly 
to Vernon. In South Africa, their 
closest friends happened to be rela­
tives of Mrs. and Mrs. S. P. French, 
with whom the. Creed family is re­
siding temporarily.
As they were trying to decide 
which part of the Dominion would 
be nicest to live in, a letter came 
from Mr. and Mrs. French, offer­
ing sanctuary in the Okanagan 
until the family could find a place 
to live.
She Means It
And so, they are here; have been 
for nearly a week and a 'half now, 
and Mrs. Creed is enthusiastic.
"I love It,” she said, sort of breath­
lessly, as If she really meant it.
,"I find that everyone is easy to 
get on with. I've already made 
friends here In the short time 
we’ve betn here—people that I 
really like.”
The Creeds are at present look­
ing for n fruit farm In the Vernon 
district. It will have to be some 
place they can build their hopes 
and dreams around, for they never 
Intend to go back to South Africa. 
Feared Cor Children 
, Mrs. Creed feels there may be 
trouble In South Africa between 
the natives and the whites somu- 
tlme In the future. Her friends, 
she said, always waived aside her 
vague fears with the ..words: "Oh 
well, it won't happen in our gener­
ation, so what are you worrying 
about ?”
She was, frankly, worried about 
the future security of her children, 
Now, three of them, two boys 
and a girl, Ifclm, Dio and Iilrlcg, 
are attending Vornop Elementary 
School, . while another little girl, 
Nynl, aged •three, and her baby 
brother, Ingvar, are at what Is 
temporarily "home,"
The slightly built, blond haired 
woman who is Mrs. Greed, will 
shrug her shoulders If you suggest 
It, must have been quite an under­
taking for such a large family of 
youngsters (The eldest Is 10.) to 
make the trip by ooonn ltnor, first 
to England and then to Canada,
No, seasickness did not pass them 
by, All of the children, were vic­
tims of the malady whon the sea 
was rough for a few days of their 
Journey,
But "Montreal wuiV like an oasis 
in the desert,” Mrs, Creed said.
From tho moment they landed 
everything wont smoothly, ns tint
Creeds took to Canadians and Can­
adians took to the Creeds.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Creed have 
lived in South Africa all their lives, 
and for most of this time, in Jo­
hannesburg where fall is now com- j 
ing on after a hot summer. j
Mrs. Creed admitted she had 
some to Canada prepared for i 
the, worst. “I sort of expected j 
to be continually frozen,” she 
said, “but it’s not half as bad | 
as I  thought.” The children had j 
never seen snow before. !
All the same, she is glad we have 
nice hot summers in Vernon. Hav­
ing summer in July and August in­
stead of in December and January 
Is going to take some getting used- 
to, though, she feels.
It annoys her somewhat to find 
that here the sun never rises where 
she expects it to rise, and the traf­
fic moves in the direct opposition 
to the way it moves in Johannes­
burg.
“You have to reverse your ideas 
completely when you come to a 
strange country," she laughed.
Oyama W.I. Sponsors 
Bridge, Whist Party
OyAMA, Mar. 10.—The Kala- 
malka Women’s Institute sponsored 
a bridge and whist party on Fri­
day night, March 5, in the Com­
munity Hall.
A horticultural lectur^ and col 
ored slides by Dr. Parser, of the 
Summerland Experimental Farm, 
had been arranged in conjunction 
.vith the card party, but Dr. Par­
ser was unable to be present.
About 50 people were present lor Mrs. W. Lee.
the cards and the prizes awarded 
which were as follows:
About 50 people were present for 
the cards and prizes awarded were 
as follows: Bridge, ladles’ first, Miss 
H. Dewar; men’s first, R. Allison; 
ladies’ consolation, Mrs. W. Hay­
ward; men’s consolation, J. Foley 
Whist, ladies’ first, Miss V. Wro- 
mek; men’s first, Mr. J. Young; 
ladies' consolation. Miss A. Jen­
nings; men’s consolation, J. Ster­
ling.
Mrs. R. Tucker was in charge of 
the cards and refreshments were 
convened by Mrs. H. Byatt and
Radio Service and 
Equipment •
Phone 136* Tronson St.
$ay Spring Print
Dwigned to waft Spring your 
may . . .  a new Brack print 
combined with Junior Vague’* 
fine finish In a 
(o-be-talked-abouf rtyle 
ttlth fts trim waist, parade of 
buttons, swish bengeiinc 
pcplum and full /ull.tfcif&
SEE THIS MODEL 
IN OUR W INDOW
P I L E S
With a  record of 60 y t m  a* a  xnoet n&Xw- 
factory treatment for piles or hemorrhoids, 
you can positively depend on
D r. C h a s e V O i n t m e n t I
n f *
i W A R N ’ S
STYLE SHOP
Barnard Avenue Veman, B.C.
îi iiimiiiiliiii jiml liiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiijiMiTiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiî  ̂ ini itn miimiiiî
ELECTR IC  A P P L IA N C ES1;
| M A K E  LIV ING  A  PLEASURE |
I  A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY MONTHLY TERMS MARE THESE APPLIANCES EASY TO BUY. COME IN TODAY! §
Honor Miss M. Gibson 
On Leaving Vernon
The members of the W.A. to the 
Anglican Church, the Senior and 
Junior Porochlol Guilds and the 
Chancel Guild gathered nt the 
home of Mrs, H, DeBeck on Mnrch. 
2 to honor Miss Mabel Gibson, who 
will lenvo today, Thursday, with 
her brother, Rev. Canon H- C. B. 
Gibson, for Ills new parish at 
Agassiz,
On behalf of the members of the 
W.A, Mrs. A. J, Doull presented 
Miss Gibson with, a diocesan life 
membership In the W.A. along1 with 
several personal gifts. Mrs. DeBeck, 
president of tho W.A., In presenting 
a writing case droni the Junior 
Guild and a number of other gifts, 
praised tho work done by Miss 
Gibson during her years in the 
city,
j|§ “ROYAL” TANK VACUUM
' =  Complete house cleaning at low cost. 
= Power, durability, real cleaning ability. 
= Complete with all C Q Q  JTfT  
= attachments ... ....
M o d u li  M assage
WALTER J. HARRIS
wishes to announce that ho has 
moved to his now ofiloes In tho
KAI.AMALKA HOTICL,
' Main Floor '
Hourst 2 to 0 p,m. or by 
Appointment 
Phones:




I'WLKLANl), March 0,-Dv, JIKI- 
,|irtl first, tllreolor of the North 
'sitimgim Health Unit, addressed 
’uniting of Urn Falkland-P.-T,A.
’ March <1. Dr, Best spoke on tho 
"’li of the lienlth eentro ho nip- 
1'1'mimiIs,
■'’ollowlng the lecture, a mooting 
W's held with F, Adcock acting as 
Gnili'inim, A variety of toples were 
Hi'ifuiiteoil mid it was suggeiited that 
'"’’"l ti'iiliie oificor ho Invited 
!'' '"1‘lmm tho,school children on 
‘>f the road, Tho proposal 
vns nm,i„ t,y Tt Bmlth, tho Fulk- 
j”"1 milkman, who on Ids milk 
'imiHls in hi a position to obsorvo 






Beautifully streamlined. Double auto­
matic heat control. A controlled heat 
for every
fabric ............................. $18.50













An inexpensive polisher. Makes gleam­
ing floors a reality. A  pleasure to own
and
operate $59 50










justable nozzle. Easy 






C h ic k e n
1H clips Hour 
2 toniipnone Motflo 
Unkind Pbwder 
f i  tonepoon nalt, 
Jetfdn 
I cup milk
1 cup chicken, cut line
2 teaxpoon* ncrnpml onion 
H  cup drnloil row enrrot 
% tnbloepoone mcltixl
Inn (or nr clilokim Ini 
IK cup* chicken gravy <
Slit together flour, linking pmviler ami anlt| mid 
beaten egg yolke mid milk. Add chicken, onion, 
grated currot and melted fat and mix well, Fold 
In atldly lienteit egg White*, Bake In grenaed baking 
•Hell In hot oven at 4!5*F, for about 25 minute*, 








This automatic mixer performs 
a multitude of laborious tasks 
with ease, Improves recipes, 
An , attachment for evory 
need, J K
Priced .......
• 'S e r v in g  t h e  H o m e s  o f  t h o  O k a n a g a n  f o r  M o r e  T h a n  F i f t y  Y e a r s "  
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
PHONE 71
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RE-COVER WITH
Itoprii Pare Paint & Shingolccn
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
P e r ile d '
PEARS
Dessert is the crowning 
touch o f  a m eal when  
you serve “Royal C ity”  
Bartlett Pears.
B q y a l G t v
C A I  I  E. D F O O D S
(U
C A T A R R H  s u f f e r e r s
a Ask your druggist today about the
L A N T IG E N  “ B "
TREATMENT FOR
CATARRH, SINUS AND ANTRUM TROUBLES 
with resultant BRONCHITIS AND BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
He will tell you that these dis­
orders are commonly due to a 
group of bacteria. Lantigen “B” is 
a solution of antigens derived from 
these bacteria. Taken as directed/ 
it will help relieve present misery 
and build up .your resistance to 
these infections.
L A N T IG E N  " B ”
A d/sso/vec/ va c c in e  
to  b e  ta ken  b y  m o u th
OBTAINABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES
P R I C E  $ 6 .0 0  
P E R  B O T T L E
FEEDVITA-GRAS'BECAUSE
tC i-  P''0,P''0'U’
i v* * I M.
NATURE’S FINEST LIVESTOCK FOOD
. ’ ’ * * *0
■ %
Okanagan Soldiers in Yukon
Detachments of soldiers from “Western Command's Active Force 
. units have commenced training in the bush country near White­
horse in the Yukon. A welcome pause on the trail to rest and adjust 
packs and equipment. Shown above left to right, are: Ptc. Bill Yur- 
kosky, Penticton: Pte. Gilbert Avery, of Vancouver; Pte. Lee Rosko, 
Vancouver: Pte. Ray Tallyn, Nelson, and Cpl. Paul Lynch of Langley 
Prairie.
(Canadian Army Photo)
H o s p ita l ,  S c h o o l C o s ts  D is c u s s e d
* (Continued from Page One)
spite the fact that two patients are 
admitted from unorganized terri­
tory to every one from the city, 
this Government persists in its re­
fusal to finance capital expenditure 
for a new building beyond one- 
third.
I  have a suggestion tha t is sim­
plicity itself—bring in an amend­
ment to the Health Act which would 
enable the voters in a large Health 
Area, rather than Vernon City, to 
vote on the capital cost of a hos­
pital. If approved by the* electors, 
the cost could then be spread over 
the entire area and this would re­
sult in the organized areas paying 
their proper share.
Speed is the important factor, 
as the Vernon hospital is already 
under construction. There is a bal­
ance of $150,000 still to find and I 
urge the Government in ‘the strong­
est terms to pay $100,000 of this 
amount.
“Our hospital is one of two in 
the province tha t operated last 
year a t a profit and paradoxically 
enough it will in all probability be 
refused any help for that reason. 
Our local program is capital expen­
diture, not upkeep or maintenance, 
and presumably with a new plant 
the directors could still operate at 
a profit.
School Costs
. “School costs qre mounting by 
leaps and bounds and every last 
ratepayer Is vitally concerned over 
the fantastic estimates school 
boards are placing before local 
councils for approval. Such estim­
ates are not being complained 
about In themselves, but rather be­
cause of the unequal and unfair 
share being thrown on the municr- 
ipalities.
“I  repeat what I  said two years 
ago and that was to urge the gov­
ernment to implement the most 
important recommendation of the 
Cameron Report which is to be 
found on Page 81—that the basic 
or provincial program to be sup­
ported by basic grants consisting 
of:
(a) A provincial salary schedule;
(b) An allowance for posts of spe­
cial responsibility;
(c) A bonus for teachers in es­
pecially remote schools;
(d) An allowance for current ex­
penditures other than teachers’ 
salaries, transportation and debt 
charges.
“That the basio grant to each 
school district consist of the 
actual expenditures for each of 
the Items (a), (b), (o), (d) or 
the amounts allowed for these 
Items, whichever Is less.
“The municipalities find they 
cannot collect for school purposes 
in the unorganized districts on the 
basis of 1040 assessments and the 
government refuses to allow the 
municipalities to make any change 
in their mode of financing to help 
the situation. Tills means in eifect 
that tlio cities, nob-Uie government,
C o im ilt your 
local Greyhound 
A g e n t fo r full 
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are giving relief to the unorganized 
districts.
“In the name of decency I urge 
the government to make additional 
grants to various municipalities 
affected. Petitions and resolutions 
are already in the hands of the 
government and to say more would 
only labor the subject.
Magistrates’ Salaries
“There is one small item tha t I 
have pressed for since entering this 
House and th a t relates to magis­
trates’ salaries. Magistrates are 
paid by the cities, but are appoint­
ed by the government. I t  is an 
anomaly th a t requires correction. I 
submit it would be right and pro­
per for the salaries to be paid for 
out of the consolidated revenue 
fund and that the magistrates be 
put on a contributory basis for 
pensions. At the present time they 
get a pension at the whim of the 
City Council and I  have yet to 
hear of a police magistrate retiring 
on a pension. His services are 
made’ use of until he is 75 and 
then he is dropped like a hot po­
tato. •
Irrigation
“There are 2,000 acres of land 
in and around Vernon th a t could 
be irrigated to advantage, but in 
accordance with departmental policy 
the irrigation districts have been 
reducing irrigated acreage. This 
has been due to two factors, lack 
of water and lack of money.
. “I would like the government to 
adopt a water policy of ‘back to 
the land.’ Thirty years ago the 
then government took a bold step 
a t Oliver and converted a desert 
into a veritable paradise. I t  proved 
a wise venture; today the same 
thing could be done in the Vernon 
area, not to mention scores of other 
districts.
“I commend to the government 
the possibility of working through 
•the Federal authorities under the 
P.F.R.A. I t  would be nothing short 
of a calamity to allow these great 
areas to dry up when they could 
be brought into service for people 
across the seas, hungry for fruits 
and vegetables.
Silver Star
“We have a beautiful park in 
the North Okanagan—the Sliver 
Star Park—which requires a road, 
This park is surmounted by a peak 
called the Silver Star and those 
who have taken the trail to the 
top have marvelled at its breath­
taking beauty, and the tourist pos­
sibilities it possesses. In this re­
spect It would bo an nsset to the 
province ins a whole, The distance 
from Vernon to tho sumnjlt is 13 
miles, A public highway goes with­
in seven, miles of tho summit,
”1 commend the Minister of 
Lands and Forests for the sym­
pathetic hearing lie recontly gave 
mo when tho proposition was placed 
before him and In particular for 
his offer to liavo a proposed road 
surveyed. I nin qonildont lie will 
bo more than plensod at tho con­
servative figure that will bo placed 
before him to cover tho cost. Be­
lieve mo, whatever tho cost, It will 
come bnclc to tho treasury many 
times,
“I am not suggesting tills road 
bo built by tho Honorable Minis­
ter of Public Works, but .hither 
by .the Minister of Lands and For­
ests, I know ho has on hand an 
ambitious program on ' the North 
Shore, but I suggest it would , be 
infinitely bettor In spread his vole 
around tho province rather than 
concontrato at the Coast as Is now 
being done,
Kumloops Road
“Last year, everything went ex­
actly as planned and right, on 
schedule—14 miles of hard surface 
Including tho Little, Orphan Annie 
—tho Okanagan Landing Road, 
There Is still much to be done and 
I hope the Honorable Mlnlator will 
continue to give priority to that 
awful stretch between Vernon and 
Kamloops—72 miles of grief—an 
affront to tho travelling publlo, i 
make my request in tho strongest 
possible terms—concentrate on that 
highway and many other sins of 
omission will bo overlooked by a 
thankful electorate,
I’nilNlOIIH
There Is Just one word I must 
say on behalf of our senior citizens, 
Wo now give them an allowance 
of $40 which Is within striking din-, 
tanoo of the $50 objective, We must 
iiot rest content until we persuade 
the Federal government to abolish 
tho moans tostMhnro Is no more 
excuse for It than there Is |a the 
matter of family alloWaneos,
“I,realize the consent of Ontario
and Quebec must flr$t be obtained. 
To their shame be it said that 
these two provinces, and one of 
them the wealthiest of all, are a 
constant drag on the wheels of 
progiess.
Game Grants
“Last year, Mr. Speaker, the 
Honorable Members approved an 
increased budget for the Game 
Branch, but as it was then pointed 
out, the increase has cost our 
people nothing. Let me, however, 
sound a note of warning. It will 
be necessary to spend larger sums 
than ever to maintain our game 
birds and fish. Never believe, how­
ever, in spite of what some may 
tell you, that tills money is spent 
foolishly. It brings in tourists by 
the thousands and the name of 
B.C. as a sportsman's paradise is 
earned across . Canadu and the 
US.
“I, for one. would be greatly con­
cerned if I thought for a moment 
there was to be any decrease In the 
vote for the Game Branch. To the 
country Members in particular I 
would say ‘get on your hind feet 
and protect our B.C. game, for 
yourselves and posterity.’
Medical Faculty
“I am somewhat disappointed to 
find no mention of the U.B.C. in 
the Throne Speech, particularly the 
Faculty of Medicine. Must we sit 
idly by and continue to watch our 
young people leave this province? 
Mark you, once they leave they are 
gone.
“I suggest the government give 
consideration to the amendment of 
our University Act with a view to 
compelling the government to act 
quickly. Be sure, that the people 
will hold the Honorable Members 
responsible and not the Governors 
at U.B.C., if we fail our young 
people at this time.
“And so I urge an announcement 
may be forthcoming from the Gov­
ernors concerning the Medical 
School before this House pro­
rogues."
Six Hand Basins Cost 
$75 In  Police Court
Tlie theft of six hand basins 
from the War Assets at the mili­
tary camp cost James G, Smith a 
fine of $75 and costs when he 
pleaded guilty to the charge in 
District Police Court before Stip­
endiary Magistrate William Morley 
on February 27.
Smith was a former guard for 
War Assets at the military camp. 
The theft took place in May of 
last year.
B .C . S h ares
(Continued from Puge 13)
400,000 tons over the pre-war aver­
age. By 1950 tills country expects 
to show an increase of nearly 500,- 
000 tons over the 1946 record. 
Present capacity is 4,350,000 
tons a year. This is nearly 
two and a half times the cur­
rent newsprint production of 
U.S.A., Britain, Sweden, Nor­
way and Finland combined.
About 50 Jayeees were present 
to hear Mr. Manley. They Included 
six new members and the follow­
ing Kelowna guests: Malcolm Cha­
pin, regional chairman; Roy Hunt, 
past president; Douglas Montlcth 
and Cecil Lewis.
The Jayeees will conduct a city- 
wide clean up campaign from April 
5 to 9. In  this connection, they are 
planning a contest among the 
school children ‘and improvements 
to a pensioner’s home as an ex­
ample of what can be accomplish­
ed with a little paint and elbow 
grease.
Arm strong Cyclist 
In jured  in Collision
ARMSTRONG, March 6—At 6:15 
Thursday evening Jack Clinton was 
in collision with an auto on No. 5 
highway north of town. Mr. Clin­
ton, who was riding his bicycle, 
was thrown to the pavement and 
suffered severe abrasions a n d  
bruises to his face and legs, neces­
sitating hospital treatment.
‘ The driver and occupants of the 
car, who were from Salmon Arm, 
transported Mr. Clinton to hospital 
and made reports to the local 
police. *
Mr. “Clinton returned only rec­
ently with his bride from the East 
to manage Henry Hope’s black­
smith shop while Mr. Hope is re­
cuperating from his lengthy illness.
Linen, made from flax, is one of 
the-oldest textiles.




Alterations, Hardwood floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. p .o. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend.
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
P. DEBONO
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34





P.O. Box 265 
Nell Sc Noll Block
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OP 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
a t 8 p.m., In Vernon Hand Hall 
P.Q. Box 920 Vernon, II.O,
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with a better 
beverage
DRINK POSTUM-
cannot overstimulate your 
nerves or cause loss of 
sleep. SAVE YOURSELF 
MONEY —as much as 
50% pet cup compared 
with other meal-time 
drinks. 8-ounce tin makes 
about 100 cups.
BEETHOVEN’S FIFTH . . .
B e e th o v e n  . . . th e  m a n  w h o  fr e e d  m u s ic .
T o  h is  F i f t h  S y m p h o n y  m il l io n s  h a ve  
l i s te n e d  e n th r a l le d .  F o r  th e  a p p re c ia tiv e ,  
th e r e  is  n o  m o r e  r e w a rd in g  e x p e r ie n c e  in  
m u s ic  th a n  th is  tr e a s u r e  o f  fla w le s s ly  
s c u lp tu r e d  b e a u ty .
The specific qualities characterizing 
Harwood’s as a superior Rye Whisky are 
Inherent in Its making. It is a product 
of heartwarming mellowness . . .  of 
superbly balanced body, of adequately 
aged goodness. Truly,
Ono of the Treasures of A ll Time.
c i r w c o d d  S m t a c Ai m v
c£ tv a n  rrfw
f& ym U *** y
%,*<*</<*■ * *
‘ourrHrsmiwooi*
R Y E  W H R S K Y
Dll-S
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
____ ______  or bV we Government of British Columbia
✓
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Roman times imperial armies nese emporors were approaching
ied tlie western shore ot the 
otan Sea while aggressive Chi-
the eastern shores of the same sea, 
but the armies never met. W e s t  w o l d  P u p i l s  
W i n  J u n i o r ,  F i r s t  
A i d  C e r t i f i c a t e s
N e w l D e lic io u s !  P e a n u t  B u tte r  M u f f in s !
T a k e  o n ly  CUP  s u g a r — a n d  so easy1
L-BRAIi PEANUT BUTTER MUFFINS
« U‘ “ * " ^ $ 2 ? ' '  i . ■ui»»r 1 cup dliexi flour
w*l b«»t.n 1 t*ble*pooB b*klo« 
“ ’Bulk ,, Pf'»d«M t«UpOOD Ult
•ml peanut butter and su p r  thor- 
: — 15, nnlk and Kellogg s 
................ mois-
jhrt.ly; stir m egg unc a rv n s 
(£■ 1 U't soak until most of l 
* L1 taken up. Sift flour with baking 
ovsder and salt; add to first mixture 
d,| stir only until flour disappears.
Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full and bake in moderate oven 
(400®F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 
1 0  muffins.
W hat a flavour combination — 
creamy peanut butter and nut-sweet 
A ll-B ra n t And the delicate toasted 
shreds of A ll-B ran  give these muffins 
a soft, tender texture that melts in 
your mouth! Clip the recipe and get 
Kellogg’s A ll-B ran  today. P.S.— 
Don’tjorgcil Saturday i t  m uffin da y l
K E E P  " R E G U L A R ”  
N A T U R A L L Y
TWO
SIZES
D E L I V E R E D  F R E E  •  C  O  D .
Phone 267
25c per dozen paid fo r empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
COAST B R EW ER IES LTD . 
SICKS’ C .APILANO B R EW E R Y LTD . 
VA N C O U VER  B R EW ER IES LTD .
PB4
WESTWOLD. March 5 .—Students 
who took the St. John Ambulance 
Junior First Aid course, under the 
Instruction of E. E. Hewer, passed 
the examination given them on 
December 11. They received their 
certificates on February 27 at a 
social evening put on by the teach­
ers and the entertainment com­
mittee in the Community Hall. A 
great deal of credit Is due Mr. 
Hewer for creating an Interest In 
this course and for his able In­
struction.
The following are the names of 
those who received certificates: 
From Grades V and VI, Rita Abel, 
Peggy Clemltson, Betty David, 
Eleanor Masur, Sherry Thompson, 
Jean Pringle, Grace Struthers 
Barry Hobblns, Billy Jones, Jim 
Morrow, Jack Simpson, Val Simp­
son, Ben Struthers, John Strutlv 
ers, Albert Wessell, Hank Wessel; 
from Grades VII to X, Helen El­
liott, Mildred King, Yvonne Loe- 
wen, Florence McLeod, Maria 
Schmaltz, Dorothy Simpson, Iris 
Stewart, Betty Struthers. Ruby 
Taylor, Thelma Wessel, Joe Abel, 
Robert Clemltson, Kenneth King, 
Tom King, Tom Masur, Kenneth 
Portman, Phillip Pringle. Val Prin­
gle, Donald Raison, John Saw- 
chuck, Jack Simpson, Wilfred Simp­
son, Clifford Stewart.
This course may be followed by 
a senior for those over 16 years of 
age and Mr. Hewer has offered to 
instruct such a class If there Is 
sufficient interest.
W.I. Organized
The women of the district met 
at the home of Mrs. Rod Jones on 
February 28 to organize a Women’s 
Institute in Westwold.
Eighteen women Joined to form 
the 206th Women’s Institute in 
B.C. Mrs. L. Elliott, Mrs. P. Abel, 
Mrs. H. Wessel, Mrs. D. Jones and 
Mrs. R. Jones were chosen directors 
and, from these Mrs. R. Jones was 
elected president; Mrs. H. Wessell, 
vice-president, and Mrs. D. Jones, 
secretary-treasurer. A letter from 
Mrs. Stella Gummow was read, in 
which she sent best wishes for the 
success of the. new Institute. Re­
freshments were served to close the 
pleasant afternoon.
The annual meeting of . the 
Farmers’ Institute was held in the 
Community Hall on February 25. 
There were 24 paid up members 
in 1948; which is a record num­
ber since the Institute was organ­
ized in 1938. The following officers 
were elected at the meeting: Presi­
dent Evander McLeod, re-elected; 
secretary-treasurer, J. R. L. Clemit- 
son, re-elected; Ben Buhler, vice- 
president; L. Elliott, H. Culling, 
D. Loewen, R. Dodgson and R. 
Dunn, directors. Discussion on 
topics of local Interest were car­
ried on, after which the meeting 
was adjourned.
When the Junior W.A. met at 
the home of Miss Betty David they 
were presented with a book and a 
picture as prizes for their Treasure 
Chest, which they entered in com­
petition last fall.
F i l m s  i n  L o c a l  
L i b r a r y  C o v e r  
V a r i e d  T o p i c s
Help The Red Cross
With Steel Helmets and Power Saw
T h e  modem logger Is equipped with power saw and steel helmets, a 
considerable Improvement over the old spring board, axe and crosscut 
1 saw equipment. Steel helmets protect the men from falling snags; 
the power saw is more efficient and speedy. It Is economical because 
trees may be cut much closer to the ground, eliminating the high 
stump wastage occasioned by the old axe and crosscut saw method of 
falling. These modem loggers are falling a giant hemlock tree which 
will be converted Into pulp for processing into rayon. British Colum­
bia’s pulp and paper industry maintains over 1 million acres of forest 
lands on a sustained yield basis. These forests are operated under 
various government leases and tenures.
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  M e m b e r s  
R e v i e w  D e b t  F r e e  Y e a r
The new basic deposit list in the 
Vernon Filin Library contains 12 
National Film Board reels covering 
as many different fields. These 
films are available for the months 
of March and April.
Topics for the films range from 
rural electrification to a glimpse 
into the importance of poultry 
breeding and marketing. Mani­
toba’s plan for Introducing hydro 
power to her farms on an area 
coverage basis is shown. Another 
power picture is that showing de 
velopmcnt of the resources of the 
8t. Maurice River Valley.
In another film is given an ac­
count of a French Canadian farm­
er’s year. All his activities are 
shown in different sequences. The 
“Face of Time” shows how Can­
ada’s first geologists pioneered in 
the field of charting the mineral 
resources. An outline of fur trap­
ping and trading is also given.
Race Nonsense <
The ideas that all the people of 
the same "race” have the same 
good or bad qualities and that one 
“race" can be superior to all oth­
ers are shown to be nonsense in 
the film, "Man, One Family." Oth­
er films demonstrate various forms 
of movie animation techniques and 
their uses; organization and oper­
ations of credit unions; a "screen 
magazine"; and a film on the nest­
ing, feeding and migratory habits 
of many varieties of birds.
A very beautiful film in color is 
"Holiday at School,” which shows 
a r t' enthusiasts gathered together at 
the Banff Summer School of Fine 
Arts, pooling interest and sharing 
expert leadership high in the Rock­
ies. This film will be in the Ver­
non library for March.
SALADA
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C A LL FOR TENDERS
British Columbia Power Commission
W hatshan Development
1. Sealed tenders will be received until 12:00 am., Pacific Standard 
Time, April 15th, 1948, by the British Columbia Power Commission, 
for the construction of a 12 foot diameter tunnel, approximately 
2 miles long, together with ancillary works, near Needles, British 
Columbia.
Some types of ants cultivate fun­
gus for food while others keep cer 
tain breeds of caterpillars which 
they “milk.”
An exceptionally good attendance marked the annual parish 
meeting of All Saints’ Church in the Parish Hall February 26. "Best 
of all—we are free of debt,” said Peoples' Warden L. R. H. Nash. 
The parish ended 1947 with a cash balance of $296.29, with cash in 
trust account of $200. Expansion with regard to more workers is vital 
with the rapid growth of the city, said Chairman Canon H. C. B. 
Gibson, presiding at his last parish meeting after 26 years in Vernon.
Total receipts from all sources are, from All Saints’ Church: H. 
last year were $7,600. Envelope col- Northcott, P.S. Sterling; substitutes, 
lections for the last year totalled A. E. Wilson, H. Worth. From 
$2,314. Open offertory was $1,490. Lumby: Medwin Hill; substitute, P.
I K N O W  Y O U R  T R E E S
/i
J*
Grasshopper Mice Common .........
The grasshopper mouse is com­
mon to certain parts of Western 
Canada; It is also ‘known as the 
scorpion mouse in the U n i t e d  
States. Grasshopper mice may be 
identified by their sturdy form, 
short, thick tapering tail and bi­
colored body, dark drab brown 
above and clear white beneath, ex­
tending to tlie feet. They subsist 
chiefly upon Insects but, on occa­






A  conlftroui tree occuilng on th « cb«it ol British Columbia, 
particularly on She Q u t a n  Charlotte Islands. Found .mainly 
at low elavatlons, generally In moist, coast alluvial and sandy 
bottoms, along streams and especially on moist slopas facing 
tha sea. Best growth In constantly moist, daap, rich soils and 
humid atmosphere. A  large and massive tree when fully 
grown, often attaining a height of 1S 3  to S00 feat end a 
diameter of 4  to 6  feet.
$
A n  excellent pulp species, Suitable lor high-grade finishing 
lumber, veneer, cabinet construction, aoundlng boards, boats 




TOMB FORESTS ARE YOUR DAILY
m  ' BREAD...ROW AND IN THE FUTURE
* ft kV
No. 6 In a icrlci of Informative advertisements. 
Paste them In your scrap-book for future reference,
PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY
I S t i l l  S l t l K
el
Church Organizations 
Reports from organizations in- 
culded one from the Parochial 
Guild president, Miss M. Gibson. 
This organization has 18 paid- 
up members. I t  co-operated with 
the junior branch in all parish 
work, bazaars, decorations, Deanery 
supper, and booth a,t V ernon:In-, 
dustrial Exposition in 1947.
Miss Grace Nichols was 1947 pre­
sident of the Junior Parochial 
Guild. Its activities include spring 
and fall bazaars, helping with re­
freshments for teas, socials and 
children’s parties. A. total of $844.13 
was reported from Spring and 
Christmas bazaars spohsored by both 
these groups of ladies.
Attendance of Anglican Young 
Peoples’ Association a t regular 
meetings . averaged 15 during the 
year, with Junior branch attend­
ance 18.
Mrs. H. deBeck is president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary. Receipts 
for last year were $236. A flourish­
ing Junior branch has been organ­
ized under Mrs, A. V. Laban. Little 
Helpers function under Mrs. Hugh 
Dale.
Several new voices have lately 
been added to the choir, under or­
ganist and choirmaster J. A. Man- 
son. H. Worth is president.
Special thanks was tendered Mrs. 
C. M, Watson for 25 years’ "faith­
ful work"; also special mention was 
made by Canon Gibson of the 
Chancel Guild, and their care of 
flowers, brass, communion linen and 
plato.
During 1947, there wfcre 41 bap­
tisms; 25 confirmations; 29 wed­
dings and 29 burials. Easter com­
municants numbered 267.
Church Ceremonies 
Canon Gibson said that during 
his 20 years of ministry, lie had of­
ficiated at approximately 1,200 bap­
tisms; 500 confirmations, between 
500-000 marriages, and between 400 
and 500 burials, "Ono of the great­
est Joys, and compensations, is bap­
tising second generation children," 
said'Canon Gibson,
Church Officials
Wardens P, 8, Sterling and L, R. 
II, Nash wore ro-eluctcd, Church 
committee members elected were: 
P. A. Franco, A. E. Wilson, II, Fish­
er, R, G, Birch, II, Northcott, llrlc 
Olmstoad, Dorllc Baokitt, Ted Har­
wood and William Read, Delegates 
to Synod In Nelson March 10 to 
cleat a now Bishop of Kootenay
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
B U IL D  B.C. P A Y R O L L S ”
C. Inglis.
Six “live” Sunday Schools are 
in operation, with one dormant, but 
shortly to be revived. .There are 
the Main, Primary and Kindergar­
ten held in the church and Parish 
Hall every Sunday morning; a Sun­
day School on Ellison Street, Dea­
coness ;H. Hellaby In charge; one 
oiT b x  for Japanese, Miss Wang in 
charge; one on Coldstream, under 
Miss H. Giles; one at Lavlngton 
under Mrs. Davis. Okanagan Land­
ing Sunday School will be revived 





2 . Tenders shall be enclosed In a sealed envelope, marked “What- 
shan Tender for Contract No. 1,” and shall be addressed to: %
S. B. MARSHALL, ESQ.,
Secretary,
British Columbia Power Commission, 
918 Government Street,
Victoria, B.C. (P.O. Box 550) .
3. Copies of 4he specifications, schedule of quantities and form of 
tender may be seen a t the Commission’s Office, Victoria, B.C., its 
Regional Office a t Vernon, B.C., or a t the office of the Secretary of 
Building and Construction Industries Exchange, 342 West Pender 
Street, Vancouver, B.C.
4 Each tender must be accompanied by a certified cheque, pay­
able to the British Columbia Power Commission, in the amount of 
15% of the total tender.
5. The Commission reserves, the right to reject any or all tenders, 
and the lowest will not necessarily be accepted.
.1 1
F O R  S M A L L  E S T A T E S
Cyclamen, as a pitted house 
plant, requires considerable water 
and should not be kept too warm.
You'll like Pacific Milk's 
creamy-rich texture . . . it's 
irradiated to give an extra 
measure of goodness . . . 
and it's vacuum packed, 
which means it will keep 
indefinitely! Try some to­
day.
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll
Hugh K. Clarke, r.0
Optometrist
A f f  ointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
Every estate deserves the safety of Trust 
Company protection. The smaller your re­
sources, the greater the need to ensure to 
your dependants the utmost benefit from 
what you leave.
Any idea that a  Trust Company is not 
interested in small estates, or that the fees of 
a  Corporate Trustee a re  higher than those 
allowed an individual, may be dismissed. .
The Royal Trust Company administers 
estates of all sizes; ten thousand or ten 
hundred thousand; each receives the same 
experienced care and attention, security and 
low-cost administration.
When you name The Royal Tiust Company 
In your Will, as "Executor" of your estate* 
you afford added protection to those who 
depend on you.
Enquiries a te  a lw ays  welcome; 
Let us he lp  y o u  p lan  your W ill.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCORPORATESECURITY
PERSONAL
8 C R V I C I
V A N C O U V E R  
626 PENDER W., MA  8411 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAOER
H R
CATELLI
MPROVE FARM TO MEET 
FOOD CRISIS ABROAD
MACARONI
Modernization Speeded lly 
Hpoolal Loans for 
Farmers
The foodstuffs Ounndlmi farmoiH 
produce thin year may moan tho 
dlfforonco botwoon health and hun 
nor., for millions overseas next win 
ter, .Thousands of fanners plan lo 
lneroaso production, although labor 
Is scarce In many places, They'll do 
It by mechanizing tholr farms, re­
pairing their equipment, acquiring 
more livestock, and other Improve­
ments,, .. v , .,,...,
Many experienced1 'farmers will 
adopt a proven plan to finance these 
progressive steps, Thoy'H arrange 
for Bank of Montreal Farm im 
provemont Loans, These loans cost 
only five per cent In Interest, There 
are no oilier charges, Repayment 
can bo made by convenient Instal­
ments over varying periods,
R, O, MoDowoll, local II,, of M 
manager, Invites farmers who wish 
to use tholr orodlt In tills economic 
al way to see him now. Advt
In those day*, elegance was the keynote . . .  the parasol an accepted 
part ol milady's ensemble . . . the gentleman flourished a stick . . , 
gracious In manner, thought and action, A  period of elegance, Indeedl
Today, let over the years, Royal Export finds high favour with good 
p e o p le . . .  those folk to whom a palatable beer Is an accepted part of 
blandly hospitality. A s  In the days gone by , the unchanging character 
of Royal. Export mark It as a "m ust" for tha thoughtful host.
THE PRINCETON BREWING C O ,, LTD. 
PRINCETON, B,C.
P4S-4
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.
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Character and Justice
V ern o n  loses o n e  of i ts  b e s t pub lic  s e r ­
v a n ts  w h e n  W illiam  M orley  re ti re s  a t  th e  
en d  o f th e  m on th  fro m  th e  local b en c h  
a f te r  th ir te e n  y e a rs ’ serv ice a s  Police 
M ag is tra te , Judge o f th e  Ju v e n ile  C o u rt, 
a n d  S tip en d ia ry  M a g is tra te  fo r  th e  d is ­
tric t.*
T h e  lo ca l courts over w h ich  M r. M orley 
h a s  p re s id e d  since h is  a p p o in tm e n t in  1935 
a r e  th o se  on a  level c lo sest to  th e  peop le  
a n d  h e n c e  the re sp o n sib ilitie s  b o rn e  by th e  
In c u m b e n t are o n e ro u s  in  th e  ex trem e. 
E a c h  ac tio n , how ev er p e rso n a l;  e a ch  d e ­
cision , how ever sm a ll th e  p ro b le m  in  d is ­
p u te , m ay  be su b je c t to  th e  m o s t se a rc h in g  
s c ru tin y  by his fe llow  c itizen s.
C h a ra c te r ,  th e re fo re , is th e  key  to  th e  
su ccess  o r  fa ilu re  o f  th e  lo ca l m a g is tra te  
in  h is  d ischarge  o f d u tie s  o n  th e  b en ch  a n d  
off. A m a g is tra te  w h o  h a s  th e  re sp e c t o f 
h is  fe llow s finds h is  e x a c tin g  d u tie s  im ­
m e a su ra b ly  lig h ten ed . H is a sso c ia te s  r e ­
sp e c t h is  word a n d  a c tio n s  a n d  th e  p a ra d e  
o f o ffen d ers  before h im  kn o w s i t  h a s  b een  
a c co rd e d  th e  fu ll p ro te c tio n , a s  w ell as  th e  
ju d g m e n t  o f the  law .
V ern o n  h a s  n o t  a lw a y s  b een  s o  fo r tu n a te  
a s  to  h a v e  a  m a g is tra te  ex em p lify in g  th e se  
q u a litie s . Prom  th e  t im e  h e  f i r s t  occup ied  
th e  lo ca l bench  M r. M orley  d e m o n s tra te d  
su c h  q u a litie s  a s  im m e d ia te ly  to  re ju v e n ­
a te  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  ju s t ic e  o n  its  lo ­
ca l level. T h a t p re s tig e  h a s  g ro w n  a n d  d e ­
veloped  th ro u g h  th e  e x c e lle n t a d m in is tr a ­
tio n  g iv en  by th e  M a g is tra te , w h o  now  lay s  
d o w n  h is  tasks a t  th e  n o t  im m a tu re  age o f 
78 y ea rs .
Growing Pains— and Taxes
T h a t  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is  su ffe rin g  t e r ­
r ib ly  fro m  grow ing p a in s — a  p a in fu l b u t  
n o t  n ecessarily  n e a r - f a ta l  d isease— is th e  
obv ious in fe ren ce  to  b e  d ra w n  fro m  th e  
po licy  speech  in  th e  L e g is la tu re  la s t  w eek­
e n d  by P rem ier J o h n so n .
. T h ese  pains a re  a g g ra v a te d  n o t  a  l i t t le  
by th e  problem  o f in f la tio n  w h ich , as  a n y  
co n su m e r can te s tify , is  a n  afflic tion by no  
m e a n s  confined so lely  to  g o v e rn m e n ts .
M ed ic ine  to a lle v ia te  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
g ro w in g  pains is  d is ta s te fu l— th e  a p p lic a ­
tio n  o f n ew  form s o f ta x a t io n .  W h a t/sh a p e  
th e s e  im posts w ill t a k e  h a s  n o t  y e t b een  
re v ea led , b u t p ro m in e n t  am o n g  th e m  is  a  
s a le s  ta x  o n  p u rch ases . S u ch  a  ta x  m e rits  
' th e  c lo se s t ex am in a tio n . To sec u re  th e  o b ­
je c tiv e  th e  source m u s t  be b ro a d  en o u g h , 
a n d  y e t  to  impose i t  o n  ev e ry d ay  p u rc h a se s  
s u c h  a s  food w ill f u r th e r  in c re a se  th e  a l ­
re a d y  h ig h  cost of liv in g .
O b jec tio n ab le  a s  is s u c h  a  ta x , i t  does a p ­
p e a r  to  b e  the o n e  so u rce  w h e re  la rg e  su m s 
o f  m o n ey  cun be ra ise d  easily  a n d  effi­
c ie n tly .
T h e  im posts o n  liq u o r ca n  go n o  h ig h e r  
a n d  in d eed  th is  so u rce  w ould  a p p e a r  to  
h a v e  h i t  i ts  m ax im u m  rev en u e . T h e  p ro v ­
in ce  gobbled up  th e  w a rtim e  D om in ion  im ­
p o s t  o n  gasoline.
T h e  p la in  fa c t  is t h a t  th e  peop le  ev e ry ­
w h e re  a re  d em an d in g  m ore a n d  m ore s e r ­
v ices fro m  their g o v e rn m e n ts . B ritish  C ol­
u m b ia  h a s  now re a c h e d  th e  s ta g e  w h e re  if  
th e i r  d em an d s a re  to  bo m e t, th e n  th e y  
m u s t  be  p rep ared  to  p ay  acco rd in g ly . 
M an y  fu n d a m e n ta l econom ic law s w ere  
te m p o ra r ily  th ro w n  o u t  of b a la n c e  by th e  
w a r a n d  post w a r boom , b u t  to d ay  th e s e  
law s a r e  again d e m a n d in g  re c o g n itio n  in  
a n  in s is te n t  fa sh io n  t h a t  will b rook  no f u r ­
th e r  de lay ,
T h e  caso  of old  ago p en s io n s  is in  p o in t. 
T h ro e  ycfvrfl ago  th e s e  co st th e  p rov inco  
J u s t  u n d e r  $2,000,000; to d ay  th e  bill is  150 
p e r  c e n t  moro th a n  th a t .  T h e se  sen io r c i t i ­
zen s a re  com ing to  B .C.’s m oro  fa v o rab le  
c lim a te  in  large n u m b ers , a t  th e  r a te  of 
m oro  th a n  5,000 p e r  y ea r, in c lu d in g  o u r 
ow n c itizen s w ho re a c h  tho  m in im u m  ago.
T h e  pension is now  $40 p e r  m o n th , a n  
a m o u n t h o t m oro th a n  e n o u g h  sca rce ly  to  
m a in ta in  body a n d  soul a n d  c e r ta in ly  n o t 
in  d ig n ity , D em ands a re  in s is te n t  t h a t  th o  
r a te  bo increased  to  $50, O u r ow n m em b er, 
M r, M orrow , m ad e  th is  a p p e a l on W ed n es­
d ay , a n d  it  Is a lm o s t a  u n iv e rsa l cry , ,
In  a  timo w h en  th e  c o u n try  igenora lly  
h a s  boon experiencing  th o  m o s t p ro sp e ro u s  
c o n d itio n s  in i ts  h is to ry  th o  p l ig h t  of th o  
P ro v in c ia l g o v ern m en t s ta n d s  a s  a  r a th e r  
g rim  w arn ing , Wo h a v e  d e m a n d e d  soc ia l 
se rv ices  to  tho tu n e  o f som e $20,000,000 p e r  
1 y e a r; novt) roads fo r f u r th e r  v a s t  sum s, h o s ­
p ita ls , schools. In  ad d itio n , th o  m u n ic i­
p a li t ie s  a n d  th e ir  v a r io u s  su b o rd in a te  b o d ­
ies a re  finding th o  go ing  h eav y , a n d  sh o u ld  
th o ir  revenues se r io u s ly  d ec lin e  Some w ill' 
verge o n  rece iversh ip  in  th o  n o t d i s ta n t  
fu tu re ,
Now ta x e s  u n d o u b ted ly  will bo lev ied  a n d  
o f th o so  a  sales ta x  a p p e a rs  m o s t likoly,
W a l k  G r e e n  M o r n i n g
T re a d in g  a  w in te r  sce n e ,  s n o w  a t  o u r  f e e t ,  
t h e  h il ls  a n d  v a l le y s  w e r e  m o s t  s u b t l y . s w e e t  
iv i th  g re e n  o f  co lo r in g — n o t  g r e e n  o f  s p r in g  
a n d  s u m m e r :
t h e r e  teas n o  so u n d ,  n o t  e v e n  l iq u id  m u r ­
m u r
o f  brooks ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  w e  s u r m is e d  th e i r  
flow
u n d e r  th e  ch i l l  i c e - c o v e r in g ; b e lo w  
th e  s w a m p  s t r e t c h e d  l ik e  a  s m o k e  i n to  t h e  
sa l lo w ,
coo l  t id e  o f  t in c tu r e  a t  th e  w o o d ’s h a r d  
e lbow .
T h e  c h ic k a d e e s  w e r e  ra u co u s  in  th e .  t r e e s ;  
h e a d s  c a p p e d  in  b la ck ,  c h ir p in g  a g a in s t  
th e  b reeze ,
t h e y  v o ice d  th e i r  w e lc o m e ;  th e y ,  too ,  
s e n s e d  th e  g ree n ,
th e  sa p  o f  l i fe  e m b la z o n e d  on  th i s  s c re e n .
M arguerite J anvrin ACams
"Ploying Our Game"
The trials of the Japanese war-makers draw to 
a close in a Tokyo which firmly believes tha t the 
victor nations conducting the trials are meditating 
a new war of their own.
f t  opening the final defense arguments, the ven­
erable Some! Uzawa declared:
The Japanese were a peaceful race living 
within their islands until forced from their 
self-imposed seclusion by the western powers.
It is useful for the western powers to remember 
that it was American and British gunboats which 
first gave feudal Japan a rude lesson in the role 
of military force in a trade-hungry, power-hungry 
modem world.—Winnipeg Free Press.
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B y  St u a r t  F lem ing
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 10, 1938.
H. W. Galbraith was chosen president of the 
Vernon Board of Trade a t the annual dinner meet­
ing this week.—Plans for a processing" deal where­
by from 30,000 to 50,000 boxes of apples Will be ab­
sorbed from the present stocks on hand, are near­
ing completion, according to the local “One Desk” 
committee.—Bralorne’s “Gold - diggers” captured 
the Coy Cup when they trounced the fighting Ver­
non Blue - and - Whites 11-2.—Adequate lighting 
along Barnard Avenue stretching from the Court 
House to the Vernon Hotel was strongly urged at 
arneeting of the Bo’ard of Trade Tuesday.—Mayor 
Harry Bowman, who was taken seriously ill fol­
lowing the municipal elections in January, this 
week assumed his place, a t the head of Vernon’s 
civic administration.
* * 9
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, March 15, 1928. ,
I t  will not be necessary to hold a poll next Sat­
urday to elect trustees; of the Vernon Irrigation 
District. At the nominations on Monday only five 
candidates were proposed. The personnel of the 
bo^.rd will be: George Heggie, P, F. Wilkinson; 
three years; Major M. V. McGuire and G. A. Sal- 
vesen, two years; T. R. French, one year.—Kel­
owna is to have a modem, 56 room hotel. I t  will 
be built on the site of the present Palace Hotel and 
work will be rushed, states Harry Broad, the m an­
ager.—Thirty-eight mills is the tax rate in Vernon 
for 1928. This was decided at a meeting of the City 
Council on Monday evening, and is a reduction of" 
two mills over last year,—J. T. Mutrie, of this city, 
was chosen president of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council for the ensuing year at the annual meet­
ing in the east.—A deal is in progress for a change 
of ownership in the Kalamalka Hotel. P. H. Mur­
phy will be the new owner provided the arrange­
ment matures.—Members of the Vernon Hockey 
Club, Intermediate champions of B.C., are to be 
guests of honor at a reception and presentation in 
the community hall this evening, Thursday.
* 9 9
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, March 14, 1918 
Tlie military equipment which has beon stored in 
the Armory since the mobilization cam^ was broken 
up, has beon removed to the Coast during the past 
week. Tlie Armory will now be at the disposal of 
the 30th B.C, Horse,—J, Milligan states that he will 
re-open the Royal Hotel.for business on the first of 
noxf month.—Spring Is coming slowly this season, 
and though tho city streets are bare of snow, it 
still lies deep in the hills. Hay is becoming scarce 
and cattlemen who had hoped to turn out tl)elr 
stock before this date are becoming worried over 
tho sltuatlonr-Aldcrmnn Onlbraith, at tho City 
Council on Monday evening, said that tho city 
should provldo some form of rcorcatlon to keep boys 
oil the streets at night. He suggested equipping 
some building as a gymnasium,
♦ * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, March 12, 1908 
Tho potltlon asking tho Militia Department to 
authorize formafion of a Mounted Rifle Corps In 
this city mot, with abundant approval from tho 
citizens, as in a few days about 115 names were so- 
cured, and it was sent off to Ottawa this week,— 
Two Important political conventions will bo hold 
here next mohlhh, On April 14 the Liberals will 
assembla to nominate a candidate for the Dominion 
Parliament and on April 23 a similar convention 
will be hold by tho Conservatives of Yalo-Oorlboo. 
—Hospital directors have completed all preliminary 
work in connection with the new building, and 
tenders will be called shortly,—O, O, Pllltoy has 
commenced tho erection of a new wharf at Kala- 
malka Lake, tho first to bo built at the government’s 
expense In these waters, It will be 100 feet long 
with a forty-foot frontage, and will accommodate 
tho new passenger and freight vessel now being 
constructed by Mr, Pllkoy,—Five cars of Salvation 
Army immlgralits came In on Monday morning,
Fifty Years ^go—Thursday, March 10, 1898 
Tho average dally attendance at tho Vernon pub­
lic school during February was 14(1 and tho aver­
age attendance at Kamloops 135,—Harry Stevens 
left last week for Knfnloops where he has secured 
a Job In the OP,It, roundhouse,-G, W. Parker, 
who owns a ranch on the Commonage, Just beyond 
what Is known as "the divide," has already sown 
a .Aiuuntlty of garden seodW;—Dr, Sohon, late of 
England, Is about to commence practice In Vernon, 
- ltu in o r says that, Claude III, Wood, who returned 
from California last week, Is about to buy the prop­
erty at Shorts' Point on Okanagan Lake from Its 
present owners, who reside In England, The price 
Is said to be $10,(HMl,—Both Conservatives and Lib­
erals claim victory In the recent Ontario elections, 
In any uvnnt the result, Is very close,—Hon, Theo­
dore Davie, chief Justice and former Premier of 
British Columbia, died last week In Vlatorlu,
Next Wednesday is St. Patrick’s 
Day. St. Patrick, you will recall, 
was the Scotsman who became the 
patron saint of Ireland. The Scots 
love to remind the Irish that St. 
Patrick went forth on his mission 
from Scotland. The Irish do not 
love being reminded of it. They 
have, of course, an answer. They 
claim that St. Patrick abandoned 
Scotland in favor of Ireland in or­
der to seek the civilized compan­
ionship of the more congenial Irish. 
The Scots aro equally quick to con­
tend that he set out to spread the 
blessings of Christian humanity 
among the island barbarians. Prob­
ably they are both right.
It doesn’t much matter. The 
damage has been done. Next Wed­
nesday all. sorts of people will wear 
shamrocks in their buttonholes; 
green neckties will adorn thousands 
of shirt fronts and the radio will 
play "When Irish Eyes Are Smil­
ing” continuously for seventy-two 
hours. Worse than that, every 
radio comedian, real or lnfagined, 
will tell Irish stories in a duBlous 
brogue and, generally speaking, the 
non-Irish ear will be surfeited with 
a flood of genuine and pseudo 
Irishism. It Is indeed a depress­
ing thought.' Why, only last week,, 
sellers of greeting cards were ex­
horting people to send St. Patrick’s 
Day cards to their friends. The 
exhortation was not directed sole­
ly to Irishmen. Not a  bit of it. It 
was a general enough suggestion to 
include even Eskimos who, for that 
matter, may be Irish a t that. But 
I still think it is going too far.
The greeting card habit has 
secured a sufficiently fantastic hold 
upon the people of this continent 
without having to resort to any 
further insidious infiltration. There 
are cards enough now. There is, I 
am led to understand, one group 
of cards designed solely for those 
recovering from the effects of an 
appendectomy. I  don’t  know what 
the greeting card versifier could 
possibly find to write about the gall 
bladder, but I’m willing to bet one 
of them will try. Anyway, greeting 
cards take care of almost every 
conceivable, occasion except, per­
haps, Burns’ Nicht and St. An­
drew's Day. The greeting card 
manufacturers have, quite sensibly,
spared themsAves the frustration 
of trying to separate the canny 
men of the north from their pen­
nies for bits of decorated paste­
board.
Don't think for a moment that 
I ant suggesting that the Irish 
should be deprived of St. Patrick’s 
Day. They are entitled to it. Any 
other attitude would be unreason­
able. After all, the English have 
St. George’s Day, the Welsh have 
St. David's Day and the Scots pay 
their respects to St. Andrew and 
Robert Burns, one of whom is, I 
believe, the patron saint of Scot­
land. One cannot therefore object 
to there being a St. Patrick’s Day, 
but one can, especially if the one 
happens to have a name like mine, 
object to being drawn into the ob­
servance of the thing willy nilly. 
And that, if you have not already 
guessed, is exactly what I  am do­
ing.
I  never have been able to dis­
cover exactly what it was that St. 
Patrick did that justifies all the 
shenanigans. There is, of course, 
the story that he drove the snakes 
out of Ireland. If the snakes were 
really troublesome .this action was 
quite probably an excellent thing, 
but I had heard that there is an­
other side to the legend. Accord­
ing to my researches, such as they 
were, it is possible that this busi­
ness of driving out the snakes was 
one of the most astounding cases 
of mistaken identity in recorded 
history. As St. Patrick lived long 
before the age of stream-lined op­
tometry and as he was notoriously 
short-sighted (this claim of short­
sightedness is borne out by the fact 
th a t he went to Ireland in the 
first place), it appears th a t when 
he drove out the snakes he thought 
he was driving out the Irish. After 
the deed was done it was too late 
to retract and the event passed 
into history in the form with which 
we are familiar. I am not saying 
that this interpretation of the 
episode is correct or, for that m at­
ter, widely accepted, but I do draw 
it to your attention as yet an­
other indication that the appraisal 
of great hisorical events is often 
altered by a shift in perspective.
Well, that should be just about 
enough damage done this week.
Our Historical Society
I t is encouraging th a t the Okan­
agan Historical Society is planning 
a campaign by which it is hoped to 
win a wider support throughout the 
valley.
This valuable organization has 
not hitherto had a definite “mem­
bership” list. Its support has arisen 
from the purchase of reports issued 
a t various times, and the result 
has been a rather empty treasury, 
with a somewhat disorganized back­
ground of public participation.
The future intention, according 
to the recommendation made at a 
meeting here la^t week when a 
Penticton branch of the society 
came into being, takes the form of 
a widespread appeal for definite 
memberships, There are no doubt 
a great many who would wish to 
be affiliated with this organization1, 
and their interest will be quickened 
in token of the fact th a t the mem­
bership fee of $2.50 will entitle that 
member to the next report-booklet 
issued.
As the plan proceeds, Tetters will, 
be forwarded to many already 
known to be interested. But others, 
not contacted in this way, may 
forward their membership-subscrip­
tions to Capt. J. B. Weeks, of Pen­
ticton, the president of the organ­
ization.
The Okanagan Historical Society, 
over the years, has already made 
a splendid contribution to the val­
ley’s recorded annals, and has done 
this despite many diffculties. We 
feel that there aro, very many resi­
dents who would be glad to have a 
part In the effort of the future, 
and who, by this wider support, 
will make even more substantial 
and intriguing services possible. 
We therefore urge a generous par­




After a long hard look, city 
councillors have refused to consider 
a resolution which would have 
made two years ns councillor one 
of the qualifications for nomina­
tion to the mayoralty, 
Unquestionably, a mayor without 
previous experience on council will 
spend his first year In office learn­
ing instead of leading. Neverthe­
less, It Is for tho citizens alone to 
say who of tho taxpayers will bo 
their mayor, It is their right, priv­
ilege and responsibility to name 
any qualified shareholder In the 
municipal corporation — that Is, 
anyone who owns property,' No 
other restriction should be tolor-
Democmcy on The 
Off-Beat
Non-Communist wit continues to 
crackle around solemn Communist, 
ukases on music. Overnight, dls- 
sonunco lias become an expression 
of "capitalist breakdown" and slm- 
plo folk melodies have bocomo tho 
appropriate vohlolo for tho Marxist 
theory of surplus value,
Tho fun Is legitimate, 'Dio Com­
munist decrees are both preposter­
ous and vicious, Yet individualistic) 
democracy may do well to remem­
ber that Plato considered "muslo" 
(which also Included poetry and 
dance) ,ono of tho chief elements 
In education for citizenship, Ho 
would certainly have agreed with 
tho Communists tha t swing and 
boogie-woogie harm  tho character 
and weaken the foundations of the 
state,
Without Marxist dogmatism or 
Plntonlo puritanlsin, there Is point 
In asking Just what aro the social 
effects of tho norvous, restless 
rhythms, the poverty, of Invention, 
tho cheap sentiment and banal 
soxuallty of commercialized Amer­
ican Jazz, 'fills Is not to underes­
timate the real musical contribu­
tion of Jazz at its primitive best, 
closer to Now Orleans than Broad­
way, It Is merely to recognize that 
democracy must do by education 
what Communism seeks to do by 
doorco,—Christian Bclonco Monl- 
\ tor,
ated. For if tho first step is to 
require the maypr to have been a 
councilman for two years, the next 
could be—quite logically—that he 
also hnvo been a school trustee 
or had resided hero for twenty 
years, or nny other restriction 
which someone, at a propitious 
moment, might brightly propose.
Our councllmcn, though sorely 
tempted to be “practical," did the 
right thing democratically when 
they refused to countenance nny 
restricting of tho right of tho 
shareholders in tho municipal cor­
poration (the taxpayers) to choose 
one of their number to bo their 
mayor.—Kamloops Sentinel,
Sissy Stuff at The 
Circus
'Hie Rlnglihg circus Is being 
equipped with sponge-rubber cush­
ioned scats and air conditioning. 
No longer will youngsters squirm 
on tho hard grandstand seats, ob­
livious of mundane discomfort In 
their admiration of the beautiful 
bareback rider, the scholarly train­
ed seal, the daring young man on 
tho flying trapeze, No moro will 
tho swoat of honest excitement run 
down their ebooks, Tho ‘olrdus—If 
you ;isk-anybody who was a boy 
when it was hot, uncomfortable, 
and heavenly — is going slightly 
sissy,
Warning Is hereby served, how­
ever, that they’ve gone about os 
far as they should go, Lot no one 
lumper with the tattooing on tho 
tattooed man with tho object In 
mlntl of doing it over In pastels, 
Allow no Impairment of the rau­
cous beauty of the barker’s spiel, 
Decline 16 tolerate any modlflou-, 
Uons Ijv etiquette for the 'downs. 
For that's real lie-boy stuff, and of 
such Is the olrous Immortal,—Bl, 
Louis Post-Dlspatoh,
"Tim modern version of the wise 
man Is’ the one who can read tho 
Imnd-writing on tho iron Curtain,
In Czechoslovakia, we gather, tho 
gremlins aro tho Kremlin's,
S "
n ^ n M
That’s when a man is really down. A fellow 
risks everything else before he parts with his 
•him That goes last. He values it too much.
The expression lose your shirt is used for good reasons. A good 
cotton shirt is something to cherish. The same amount of money 
could buy nothing of similar quality.
That applies also to cotton bed sheets, handkerchiefs, gowns, and 
scores of other items of daily use that are made of cotton. Cotton with 
Its freshness, its washability, its resistance to sun and heat and its 
durability gives top value for your money.
You can bet your shirt on that!
DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED
M anufacturers o f Tax-m ad* products
W h a t ’s a ll 
th is ta lk
I t ALL ADDS UP TO THIS:
Almost everybody admits that putting 
something aside every payday is a good idea. 
For one thing, it’s a comfortable feeling to 
know that, come what may, there’s a nice 
cushion in the bank to fall 'hack on. For 
another, it’s good for your self-respect to 
realize that at least part of what you work 
for is your j after the bills are paid.
Saving is far from easy in these days of 
high prices. But now, as alwnys, the hardest
part for most people is making a start and 
establishing the habit of saving. *
Opening a savings account at The Bank of 
Nova Scotia is a pleasant and stimulating 
experience in. any case. And possibly, without 
quite realizing it, you’ve already accom­
plished the first step. If you have War 
Savings Certificates maturing, now is the lime 
to talk to the Manager of our nearest Branch 
about using the proceeds to start building 
security for the future.
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
H. D. Millar\ Manager, Lumby, B.C.
offeis everything . 
a young man wants/
YOU GET ALL THESE
•  C o n tin u o u s e m p lo y m e n t 
and pay.
•  Technical trades training.
•  fu ll opportunity for ad­
vancement,
•  Progressive pay Increases,
•  Sports a n d  re c re a tio n a l 
facilities.
• 30 days vacation a year 
with full pay.
•  Medical, dental and cloth­
ing service provided,
•  Retirement Income assured.
You’ll learn about tho operation of modarn alrcrolt 
and tochnlcal equipment. You’ll make friends i . ■ 
mastor a valuable trade under the guldanco of 
exports. And while you're Mill young enough to 
on|oy It, you'll bo able to retire on pension for the 
retl of yobr life,
You noed no previous experience or 
•pedal training. And you draw full 
pay from the ilart. You'll hove o 
chance to tee Canada • • • 
perhapa take part In thrilling 
and Important oxordsot 
•uch aa northern transport 
flights or atimmor photo- 
graphic surveys.
Il'a a |ob In which you 
can take pleasure and 
 ̂ prldei
, /  V *  NM™ WWT MR COMMAND, R.C.A.F. STATION,7 !
IDM0NT0N, ALBERTA I
W f
"JO without obligation full particulars regard- 
Mt h# r!c !a !p ,  rt ,|U " nd “ fonlngsno w  available
N A M E  m u n  hind  
A D D R B S I-------—
I 
I
|  YOU AM I1I0IRII TO 
I^AfflY It YOU AM
(It • Canadian allUsn a, aOtsr SilHiti aubjaal
(I) rMUally fit
(I) kalwtaa IF nail SO ysori A, A> I
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utiand Contractor In jured  In  Accident
IUTIAND, March 9 —Fred Wos- 
iowski, contractor In charge of
construction of the new box fae- 
last two fingers of his right 
ul In an accident on Saturday
brnlng.
jugald McDougall, secretary of 
association of B.C. Irrigation 
itricts, underwent a serious op- 
Itinn on Saturday in the Kelowna 
j.pttal. He Is reported to be still 
a serious condition.
Mugford was appointed Rut 
nil representative on a committee
chosen to consider the mutter of a 
successor to Rev. J. A. Petrie, who 
is retiring. The committee was 
chosen a t a Joint board meeting of 
the various sections of tire appoint­
ment, held In Winfield on March 4. 
Other Rutland delegates attending 
were F. L. Fitzpatrick, J. Charlton, 
W. D. Quigley and A. W. Oray.
Geraldine Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gray, underwent an 
appendix operation at the Kelowna 
Hospital on Saturday morning. She 
Is reported to be making satlsfac 
tory progress.
H O T  P O I N T








P a t  W o o d s  &  C o. L td .
Formerly Western Appliances
Opposite Empress Theatre
S P R I N G  
T O N I C  
F O R  Y O U R  
W A L L S
v
. . . will pep up your entire interior! Let us help you 
get rid of unsightly finger-marks and smoke-stained 
surfaces. Our new and easy-to-use cleansers work 
magic—are surprisingly inexpensive.
PAINT-UP . . CLEAN-UP . . FIX-UP
THE
Bennett Hardware
Phone 653— Main Store 
Phone 930— Office and Appliance Dept.
low, cunning way and everyone Is 
a potential Quisling. They are 
traitors and should be treated as 
such and there la no rule to pre­
vent the mildest democracy from 
freeing itself of vermin.
Geo. W. Paterson 
Ganges, IJ.C., Feb. 25, 1948.
i'sfc&Y
Frances James M urray Adaskin
These two well known Canadian artists are being fea­
tured in joint recital a t the Canadian Legion Hall, Vernon, on 
March 17th.
Their program for surpasses anything heard in Vernon 
previously, and this is indeed a rare treat for music lovers of
the Okanagan. » j  u \/ R c n « J  holders responsible forThis music fest is being presented by the Vernon Business, rubbish clearance on the sidewalks
& Professional Women's Club, whose endeavor has always J in tront oI their property. A little 
been to present the very finest in musical entertainment.
For a Cleaner City
Editor, Tlie Vernon News; Sir:
Going along the street the other 
night I heard a stranger remark: 
“I guess this must be* the dirtiest 
town there Is." Travelling through 
our residential districts, I believe 
anyone else would be compelled to 
come to the same conclusion.
Surface water draining off priv­
ate property turns the sidewalk 
Into something like an Irrigation 
ditch. Hedges and shrubbery hang 
as much as two feet over the side­
walks, forcing pedestrians onto the 
road. If It Is not this, the accumu­
lation of sand and silt has the 
same effect.
It Is high time our civic fathers 
gave thought to putting a bylaw 
through similar to the one govern­
ing business premises. Make house- 
snow and
*  L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
☆
U.S.A. vs. Russian Prices 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
There Is a continuuous propoganda amongst our new citizens of for­
eign birth In this district by streslng at every opportunity that workers 
In "Holy Russia” were so much better off In amount of pay, etc., than 
our Canadian workers. The following comparison from reliable "New 
York Times” should answer this in only fair comparison.
Do not overlook the fact this new Influx here may make great dif­
ferences in this district that can affect us all, and change the political 
setup here very much.
JAMES CAMPBELL.
Vernon, .B.C., March 6, 1348.
Following Is the comparative list of "prices" of basic commodities, 
compared as to how many hours the buyer would have to work to earn 
the cost In Russia and id the United States. It was prepared by the 
N.Y. Times from data of the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, latest of­
ficial Moscow prices, and prevailing prices in A &  P Stores, Sears, Roe­
buck and neighborhood liquor stores.
co-operation of civic authorities 
and a revival of civic pride might 




Christ Not a Communist
Editor, The Vernon.News; Sir:
In last week's Issue of your paper 
a letter appears written by one 
Hubert Jones In which the state 
ment Is made by him that Christ 
was a Communist. Such a state 
ment is extremely objectionable be 
ing absolutely false. I t  may have 
been made by him In an effort to 
encourage sympathy towards Com­
munism. Mr. Jones is Ignorant of 
what Christ stood for and It is 
hoped that his letter will not have 












Rye Bread, 1 113.
Sugar, lump, 1 lb . ...............
Calf Meat, 1st class), 1 lb... 
Salted Butter, (top grade)
1 lb...... ..................... .........
Beer, 1 bot..... ...............
Ice Cream, 1 q t . ...........
Vodka, 1 pt. ........... .....
Matches, 1 box ...... ............— 05
Toilet Soap, 1 bar ....... ..... 1 39
Washing Soap, 1 bar 2 10
Cigarettes, 20 .....   2 04
Women’s cotton dresses, i.. 31 51- 
Women’s woolen dresses, 1..252 00
Men’s worsted suits, 1 ...... -580 15
Men’s leather shoes, pr. 104 30
Women’s shoes, pr...............107 30
Irs. Min. Commodity Hrs. Min.
— 31 White bread (enriched),
1 lb.................................. ... — 07
2 34 Sugar, lumR, 1 lb............ ... — 05%
5 15 Veal Chops, 1 lb.............. ... -- 34%
* Veal, (top grade) .......... 29%
10 42 Salted Butter, lib.......... ... — 48%
1 18 Milk, 1 qt. ....... ................ .... — 10
4 57 Eggs (large near-by
whiles, 1 doz. ............ .... -- 38%
11 00 Tea, lb.............................. .... -- •39%
14 06 Coffee, lib......... ....... .... -- ‘ 22%
2 51 Beef, 1 bot..............  .... .... -- 06%
55 Ice Cream, 1 qt. ............. .... -- 40
23 50 Whiskey, 1 p t............ ...  1 ->35
Men’s printed socks, pr...... 7 03
Fatches, poc. safety, 1 box —
Toilet Soap, 1 bar .............  —
Laundry Soap ,1 b a r .........  —
Cigarettes, 2 0 ........................ —
Women’s cotton dresses, 1.. 2
Women’s woolen suits, 1....  12
Men’s wool worsted suits, 1 25
Men’s leather shoes, p r . ..... 7
(top quality)
Women’s leather shoes, pr. 5 
(top quality)











Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
As It Is not possible to reach 
everyone personally, may we be 
allowed through the means of The 
Vernon News to convey to our 
many friends our sincere appre­
ciation and thanks for the most 
generous presentation given to us 
on our leaving Vernon, and for 
the kind thoughts .which prompted 
it.
Such expressions of generosity 
and goodwill warm our hearts and 
send us on our way with oyer 
deepened affection for Vernon with 
all its associations of All Saints, 
of the community, and qf the 
beauty spot where has been our 
home for 26 happy years.
On behalf of my sister and my­
self.
Canon H. C. B. Gibson. 
The Rectory, Vernon, B.C.
March 5, 1948.
things, he has turned to abstrac­
tions such as debits and credits, and 
It Is doubtful if he is any better 
off. When the bank forms a fav­
orable opinion of you. your credit 
is good, but to accept that credit Is 
to exchange It for a debit, which U 
not so good.
Time was when money was wealth 
In itself, that Is not the case today.
But whatever money Is used for It 
Is still commodity money.
Mr. Phllpott said that he would 
like to see a perfectly new currency, 
something original, something more 
satisfying for the people, rather 
than tire present system, which Is 
pleasing only to the government 
trusts and banks. Perhaps the city 
hall can advise him on the subject. 
Their Ingenuity and versatility is 
truly marvelous. Vernon ended her 
financial year with $40,000 In the 
black—So also is the shroud black 
They have overlooked, evidently, the 
face that city halls are not allowed 
to show a profit. Perhaps this too 
Is changed with the advent of the 
new planned economy. I have said 
that we are on the threshold of a 
planned economy. Under the capi­
talist system there can be no plan­
ning.
According to the economists, of 
all commodities on the market at a 
given moment, nine-tenths are pro­
ducer goods,, goods that are of no 
use to the average man, while one 
tenth are consumer goods, the 
things that he needs. Nearly all 
producer goods are exported, as also 
are a large percentage of consumer 
goods. What is left, we who pro 
duce them are welcome to them 
at a price.
All this talk about money won’t 
help us out of the mess we are now 
in; money has nothing to do with 
It. High prices are not the disease 
but a symptom. The disease is lack
0 f commodities. ■ Unfortunately, 
when this condition arises, it is ac­
companied by parasites and econ 
omic speculators who use the situ­
ation for their own personal gain.
| If it is the intention of our lead 
; ers to continue our capitalistic econ-
1 omy, it would be well for them to 
remember that the creation of capi­
tal depends on thrift—not waste. 
A man should be allowed to pro­
duce more than he consumes and 
be able to enjoy and utilize the 
balance. If there is no security in 
the possession of what he has saved 
then the whole idea of the system 
collapses and with it free enter­





Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
Would you please thank the peo­
ple of Vernon and district on my 
behalf for the food parcel which 
I received on February 2, 1948. This 
parcel of food was a little godsend 
for me and family. My two young­
est children have never seen a rice 
pudding before and It was with 
great difficulty that they could be, 
persuaded to try it. They said 
they didn’t want any (hailstone) 
pudding. Everything In the parcel 
wns In perfect condition, thanks to 
the excellent way It was packed.
Perhaps you would like me to tell 
you of my family, I have three 
boys and two girls, ages, nlno, sev­
en ,slx, four, one and a half years 
Enclosed are two snaps of children
\  h
s a a s a s
We live in a village, It being situ­
ated five miles from Lincoln which 
is the city. During the war the 
village was bombed, wrecking the 
church which took the brunt of the 
attack, thereby saving us all from 
destruction. Maybe you have some 
of your boys In the Vernon district 
who. were stationed at Waddlngton 
Aerdrome. If  any of your readers 
would care to write me, perhaps I 
could send them a little news of 
England that would Interest them, 
for we are trying hard to put her 
on top again. Thanking you once 
agnln. Yours sincerely,
II. BOOTH.
"La Roslta," Wnntlmm Road, 
Waddlngton, Lincolnshire, Eng,
Okanagan Are. At Coast 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I predicted a band a morn to 
come on the night of February 14- 
15, Heavy snowfalls and clouds 
prevented that "Okanagan Arc" 
from being seen In your neighbor­
hood, but that did not prevent the 
magnetic storm effect being re­
corded In Vancouver. I sqt up my 
transit with Its four-inch needle 
exactly on zero of the scale adjust­
ed to magnetic north. During most 
the time predicted for action the 
needle oscillated from side to side 
through a range of four-tenths of 
a degree, and then settled down Id 
zero, anti stayed there,
I t  would be Impossible for a sur­
veyor In do any aeourule work dur­
ing such conditions,






list M  (M ill I p
*  GALVANIZED ROUND FEEDERS
*  GALVANIZED FEEDING TROUGHS
*  GALVANIZED FEED HOPPERS (Largo Capacity)
*  GALVANIZED WATER FOUNTAINS
*  MONARCH COAL BURNING BROODERS
*  POULTRY NETTING
*  BANTAM w ir e  FENCING.. . 40 and 60 INCHES
The BEN N ETT  H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING —  BUILDERS'SUPPLIES —• HEATING —  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Phono 653 Barnard Ava. (2 Entrances) Dowdnoy St. Phono 930
Must Get Itld of Cemmimlsts
Editor, The Vernon News; Hlr:
[’here cun bo no world peace un­
til the Communist regime In Russia 
loses out , In control, I like the 
Russian people and fool sorry for 
them, They are kept down by fraud 
and forco and there Is not ,n trace 
of socialism In the country, In 
fuot the socialists are their bitter­
est enemies, There are millions of 
the more enlightened Russians In 
slave camps and millions more on 
thu way. IIow long Hits can last 
wo cannot say, The Rod A tiny is 
disillusioned after the terrible 
smashing by tho Gormans, Stalin 
had to tell then) It,was tljoy who 
Had bout’oh Jlvprtu1 lb 'ueeoulU "for 
their losses.
Tho foreign policy of Russia Is 
based on tho Internal situation, 
They are afraid of war abroad and 
dfoad a revolution at homo as they 
would then bo join to pieces. Wo 
are able to feottle our differences 
without ouUddo Interference,
Tho Communists, under any 
name, are a fifth column to help 
( thu Communists of Russia In every
Four Kinds of Money 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
On reading my letter in the Ver­
non News last week, two omissions 
stand glaringly out. One >was that 
I had overlooked in my glance over 
the world today, the great Bear 
(not the constellation), which has 
been reclining ungracefully on his 
steppes ever since Catherine made 
ldm sit up, but Is now rampant 
and “rearing to go"; distant pas­
tures always look greenest.
The other omission was that 
had overlooked the City Hall, 
can well Imagine their relief . 
though they might feel rather hurt 
But the omission was not inten­
tional.
Having still a little more to say 
about the money puzzle and man 
(a greater puzzle), may I con­
tinue?
But first a few words from my 
sponsor . . . "
The late Lord Keyes held that 
there were four different kinds of 
money. (Tills number does not In­
clude the city hall’s system of fi­
nancing on the taxpayers’ capital). 
They aro flat money, managed mon­
ey, bank money (which Is not mon­
ey at nil), and commodity money.
Bank money Is, of course, an ac­
knowledgement of debt and Is u 
glorified system of I.O.U.’s Flat 
money (phoney money), Is stato 
money so also Is managed money, 
which at one time, boforo It be- 
enmo unmanageable, had some re­
lation to gold—n commodity.
Strictly speaking, all money Is 
commodity money, and nil commod­
ity money Is unreliable: It changes 
according to the price of the com 
modlty,
Money originated In barter ami 
to all Intents and purposes that’s 
what it Is today, with money used 
to spilt tho exchanges in two—buy­
ing and selling. Shells, etc., are 
out of date In a civilized country 
like ours—or are they?
During the period thlil. man has 
aspired to tho title of ■ homo sa 
plena, ho linn tried every oonoolv 
able kind of money, only to discard 
them all, Disgusted with, material
YMPHONY
OF
Lovely Garments in 
Harmony with Y6ur 
Spring Urges and 
Fashion's Whims
DRESSES
In fresh, crisp styles to 
chase away the winter 
blues.
$12.95 to $25.00 
SUITS
To suit every taste and 
purse.
$19.95 to $65.00 
COATS





SEE THEM FOR YOURSELF
E v e s  L a d ie s  W e a r
Phone 169 3004 31st Street
D o  y o u  w o r r y  a b o u t  t h i n g s  
w h ic h  m a y  h a p p e n  a  y e a r  o r  
fiv e  y e a rs  f ro m  n o w ?
I f  so , y o u r  o w n  e x p e r ie n c e  
s h o u ld  te l l  y o u  th a t  m a n y  o f  
t h e  th in g s  y o u  e x p e c t  t o  h a p ­
p e n  w o n ’t  h a p p e n  a t  a l l .  O r  
th e y  w i l l  t u r n  o u t  q u i t e  d i f ­
f e r e n t ly .  T h e  c h a n c e s  a r e  
y o u ’r e  w o r r y in g  n e e d le s s ly . 
A n d  th i s  ta k e s  a  g r e a te r  to l l  
o f  y o u r  e ffic ien cy  a n d  zest 
fo r  l i v in g  th a n  y o u  r e a l iz e .
I f  y o u  m u s t  w o r r y ,  d o  so  
o n  a  d a i l y  b a s i s .  C o n c e r n  
y o u r s e l f  o n ly  w i t h  w h a t  m a y  
h a p p e n  tomorrow. T h e n  ta k e  
a n y  s te p s  y o u  c a n  t a k e  now  
to  d e a l  w i th  th e s e  p r o b le m s .
Y o u  p r o b a b ly  k n o w  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p e o p le  w h o  a lw a y s  
s e e m  to  h e  h a p p y  a n d  a p p a r ­
e n t ly  h a v e  n o  w o r r ie s .  A c tu ­
a l ly ,  l ik e  e v e ry o n e  e ls e ,  th e y  
h a v e  t h e i r  s h a re . B u t  th e y ’v e  
l e a r n e d  to  p u t  " lo n g - d is ta n c e  
w o r r y i n g "  in  i ts  p r o p e r  p la c e  
— o u t  o f  t h e i r  m in d s !
I m i t a t e  th e s e  p e o p le  a n d  
y d il w i l t  f in d  n e w  h a p p in e s s  
u n d  g r e a te r  success!
T h e r e  is o n e  t h in g  a b o u t  th o  
f u tu r e  y o u  c a n  b o  s u r e  o f  — 
it is uncertain. B u t  y o u  c a n  
a lw a y s  p r o v id e  fo r  y o u r  f a m ­
i ly ’s f in n n c in l s e c u r i ty  in  d a y s  
a h e a d  b y  m e a n s  o f  l i f e  in s u r ­
a n c e . A n t ic ip a t in g  t h e  f u tu r e  
in  th i s  w a y  is  n o t  o n ly  w is e  
— i t  b r in g s  y o u  p e a c e  o f  m in d  
to d a y ! '
W-347
Y E R S  T r a c t o r - D r a w n  
E n g i n e - P o w e r e d
S I L V E R A I R E  S P R A Y E R
Amazingly efficient air-blast principle enables ONE 
MAN to do the work of three
A high capacity sprayer for large acreage. All con­
trols are within easy reach of the operator. Centri­
fugal pump supplies the liquid to nozzles where it is 
broken up into fine fog and carried to trees.by a 
strong blast of air. Oscillating nozzle head sweeps 
the fog from top to bottom of trees. Air blast causes 
foliage agitation, insures thorough penetration, com­
plete coverage. A sprayer with many extraordinary 
features,
MASSEY-HARRIS MACHINERY 
MALL POWER SAWS , SILVERAIRE SPRAYERS 
PACKARD CARS REO TRUCKS
VERNON AND ARMSTRONG
D IC K  LOW
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR
«
Froth Stock
I m p o r t e d  E n g l i s h  M a t e r i a l s
GABARDINES - WORSTEDS TWEEDS - FLANNELS
P R O T E C T I O N  F O R  Y O U R  
D E P E N D E N T S
Memberalilp in our Aaaodation enable* you to purchaae protection foe 
your family AT COST, II your age la lx*twccn 1(S ami 30, you catwibuin 
our $1000 Plan for at little aa $10,00 a yeai, Other Plana arc alao available. 
Our record of auivleaaful (i|<eiat[on cover# 24 year#, Our greateat aaaet 
—over 5,000 aatialied mcinlier*, (.bait reaervea in caeca* of $140,000,
Get tlili liiW'Cnit protection for your 
Write today [or /linker
All Work by Exporlonoml TuIIoih - 'BuUsfnctUm GuurnnUmd 




Hohliul Mateo 1‘aIhI More
Phono 651 Vornoni B.C.
EMPIRE HOME BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
. Ill  W. IINSTINQS ST. • VaNCOUVER, D.C. . PHONE P liilii l o l l
(
Poge Twenty T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, March
H
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F A S H I O N
Pre-Easter Dress 
Promotion
L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S
jg .9 5  Ea.
An exciting two-piece dress in Spring's own 
Navy Blue or Black. Always right for daytime 
or evening wear. Smooth rayon crepe with 
short sleeves, and the new wee-waisted jack­
et, full flare skirt, checked rayon taffeta col­
lar and cuffs. Sizes 12, 14 and 16.
L A D I E S '  S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
Price 12-95 Ea.
Choose your Easter dress a t The Bay. Printed 
silks with the slimmer waists and longer skirts, 
some with hip emphasis, some slender as a 
sheath— styles you can wear 'round the clock. 




S I L K  J E R S E Y  D R E S S E S
Price j  ̂ .95  Ea.
Spring prints a pretty new picture. Printed 
silk jersey dresses are now beckoning, then 
spring itself. Included are a choice of ador­
able necklines, slim, four-gored, gathered or 
ballerina skirts, some have peplums. Bracelet 
or short sleeves, square, V or swetheart neck­
lines. Gay, colorful patterns— gorgeous color- 
splashed. Sizes 12 to 20.
Ladies’ Shortie Coats 
Price 2 2 50
“Shorties" are winners. Wherever 
you go, whatever you wear a Shorty 
is simply “tops” atop any spring cos­
tume. Styled with versatile charm. 
It's a coat full of details that catch 
the eye. A gored flared back and 
rolled revers that make a highly a t­
tractive neckline. Also the new full 
sleeves. In a wonderful array of 
spring-like colors. Sizes 12 to 18,




Now is the time to choose that 
dainty rayon sheer blouse to go with 
your new Easter suit. Short sleeves, 
round and V necklines and dainty 
lace trimmings. Colors White, Baby 
Blue, Canary Yellow and Soft Pink. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
LADIES'
S P R I N G  S U I T S
Price 39 .50
“Suited for Spring"—Classic .suits with 
straight skirt,-nipped waists, belted orV  *4 
with short and longer jackets. C o if* 1* 
choose your favorite color of 
Black, Grey and Blue, Sizes 1“ t0 j o 5, ^
Others at 25.00
LADIES'
S P R I N G  S U I T S
Price 25 .00
Pitted clasiscs, with interesting nocket 
four and five button fronts. Skirts are i *  ̂
cut with kick pleats in front. Rured bMk]S
oi> n -_> Iwith tailored convertible collar. Popular i 
shades. Sizes 12 to 18.
Others a t 2.98. MEN'S
Ladies’ Spring Hats 
Price J.95 Ea.
T O P C O A T S
2 9 . 5 0
A "New Spring Hat” Is a beloved 
"must” for every woman’s spring 
accessory list. Why not make your 
selection at The Bay. Smart new 
trims. All new spring colors.
Others 6.95 each.
Expertly tailored In all-wool Tweeds. 
Set-in sleeve models that give that dig­
nified appearance. Flecked Herringbone 
and Donegal Weaves. Colors Grey, Blue 





Yes, your petticoat Is showing and 
aren’t  you glad, ’cause it’s the gayest 
young fashion to sweep through the 
country. Flounces play peek-a-boo 
at your* hemline, rustly nylon whis­
pers with every step. Colors White 
background with Green, Blue, Black 
or Red checked patterns. Waist 
sizes 24”, 26” and 28”.
S P O R E J A C K E T S
1 9 - 9 5
Designed and tailored for casual wear. 
They are easy fitting, giving you com­
fort as well as appearance. Fancy 
Houndstooth and Herringbone Weaves. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
L adies*  B a ller in a  S k ir ts
Price ^.95eb. Pr^ce 6-95 e«.
U D G E T  T E R M S MEN'S
Whirl your way to a new smartness in a Black Silk 
Crepe Ballerina Skirt. A versatile ensemble for your 
Easter holiday season. This swirling, flaring skirt 
is more fashionable than ever, and cut to give the 
smoothest fit around the’ hips, Colors Black only. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Add one of these lovely skirts to your sprlijg ward­
robe. Ideal for those Easter Holiday sports. We 
have them In light weight wool in the herringbone 
weave. Two-button waist and zipper placket. Col­
ors, Kelly Green, Powder Blue and Tan. Sizes 12 
to 18.
USE THE BAY’S CONVENIENT BUDGET PLANS
1. 25% Down— 6  Months to Pay. (Small carrying charge.)
2. One-Third Down-— Balance in 90 Days. (No carrying charge.),
S H I R T  J A C S
New Fashions in Footwear
Tailored In all wool tweeds and cheviots. Fancy checks and herring-, 
bone weaves also. Plain shades of Red. Brown and Camel. Sias 
small, medium and large.
Home Furnishing Department
P Y R E X  O V E N W A R E
Transparent— Look right through . Pyrex 
ovenware and watch your food cook just 
right.
Easy-to-Clean —  Stays clear, sweet and 
cleaq as the day it was bought.
Utility Plattei -̂Serve baked or broiled 
meats piping hot from the oven on this util­
ity platter,
No. 812— 12"x8 Vz"x 1" .... .... .1.35
Three-ln-Onc— One dish does the work of 
three as you can bake, serve and store, in 
same sparkling dish. Saves time and fuel,
Pyrex Homemaker Sot-—Attractively pack­
ed in colorful gift boxes. Contents one 48- 
oz. Casserole with Pie Plate Cover. Six 9 Vi 
oz. Individual Bakers........... ................. 1.95
, Six-Cup Pyrex Percolator—Always delicious 
coffee— does not stain, get rancid, Doubles 
for cooking corn-on-the-cob or asparagus. 
Can also bo used for noon-time soups, a f­
ternoon lemonades ................................. 3.65
Replacement parts available,
3-Pioco Flamowarc Gift Sot— Gift packaged 
in colorful box, Contents, one 16-oz. Skil­
let, pne 32-oz, Saucepan, one 48-oz. Saqce- 
pan, one Handle to fit all three Bowls..3.65
Caserola, Round, Knob Cover— For many 
baking usos. Knob cover fits saucepans 
and skillet,
32-Ox... .....74c 48-Ox.......96c
Four-Piece Colored Bowl Sot . ...... .. .3,70
3-Pieco Clear Bowl Sot .................1.40
Individual Bakers ................ 2  for 15c
"Flavor-Save'  ̂ Pic Plates —  High fluted 
edge keeps |ulce and flavor in the pie, Easy- 
to-hold handles, No, 229, 10-In.............67c
Utility Dishes—Two popular sizos that have 
many usos, Excellent for cakes, rolls, mac­
aroni and cheoso, steaks, salads, etc.
No. 231— 101/2"x6>/z''x2" ......... 74c
No. 232— 12 %  "x 8  '/a "x2" ......... 96c
Pie Plates—Transparent glass means faster 
baking and flakier crusts,
81/2 "xl 1/2 " ....... ,.... ..........2 for 59c
9!/a"xl V2 "  ...........................37c
1 0 Vi"*!’/*" ......................... 45c
Open.Bakers, Round— The perfect Pyrex 
dish for baking and sorvlnb puddings, moat 
plos, souffles, chowders,
No. 023— 48-ox., 7 % "x 3 "......... 67c
No. 024— 64-ox., 8 % "x 3 »/4 " .......81c
Loaf Pans— Meats and meat loafs taste 
hotter and look better in clear Pyrex, For 
all typos of broads and cakes,'
No. 212— 9 Vo"x5 Va"x27/a"  ....... 67c
No. 214—  10%"x5%"x3%" ...... 96c
Casseroles, Round Utility Covor— The dou­
ble-duty Casserole, Use covor for pie plate 
and bottom for open cassorolo, Salads, pud­
ding, meats, etc, baked quickly and effi­
ciently,
32-ox...74c 48-ox.....96c 64-ox....1,10
J a n e t  L ee  P u m p s
E N G L I S H  B R O G U E  S O C K S
Pair 2*50
JANET LEE JANET LEE
9 . 9 5
K  \
1 3 -95
Made in England from fine all wool Botany yarns. Fashioned for 1 
snug fit, appearance nnd service, Fancy overchcck designs In colon 
of Blue, Brown, Wine nnd Green. Sizes 10Vi to 12.
•-W
Brown Calf Janet Lee Pump with high 
heel and ribbed design on vamp. A love­
ly shoe that will provide you with fash­
ion and comfort. Sizes 6 ViB - 9AA.
Janet Lee Pumps in a beautiful mid­
night black suede with high heel and a t­
tractive flower-liko bow, centred with 
gold and rhinestone ornament. Sizes 
5 ’/2B - 8AA,
K itty  K e lly  S h o e s
BLACK PLASTIC PUMP CALF PUMPS 
5 . 9 5  5 . 9 5
The ‘Day’s’
44 and 273 PHONES 44 and 273
It's the Kitty-Kelly with a dorsay cut. 
Plastic pump with high heel and wafer 
platform soles that adds charm and 
beauty to your spring delight, Sizes 5B - 
9B,
Again it's the Kitty Kelly shoo; this time 
with a Black or Drown calf pump with 
comfortablo walking heol and popular 
dorsay cut; A grand shoo, tha t can be 
worn for work or dross, Sizos 4B - 9B,
E n g lish  M a d e  S h o e s  fo r M e n
Wilson & Watson English 
Made OXFORDS FOR MEN
11




For your new spring oxfords, choose n pair of 
these high quiUlty onlknkin nnd heather groin 
oxfords. They'are outstanding for comfort fit­
ting, You can choose from Black or Brown soft 
calfskins and with medium pointed too or Brit­
ish tan leather grain brogue, Bight, or heavy 
weight solus, leather heels. D and K widths, 
sizes 0 to 11.
When you see and ill these English made ox­
fords you will agree with us that they are top 
value in leathers and workmanship. Those are 
styled in lllaolc Calf llluahor and Brown Heather 
Grain leather with mocassin style toe, heavy 
Goodyear welt loathor soles and heels, f-TIzos 
7 to 11,
AYLMER TOMATO SOUP
For Those Chilly Evenings.
2 Cans.....23c 6  Cans..... 67c 12 Cans 133
COFFEE
FORT GARRY— "Nano Finer" ........ ........ Lb, 59<
COUNTRY CLUB— "Satisfying" ......  ..... Lb. 63c
Ground as you like It, ' I 
HOSTESS— "Doliciotis" ....... .................. Lb. 55«
Ground as you like It,
HOUSEHOLD— "Economical" ...  .......... Lb. 49<
Ground as you like It,
SOAPS
QUIK— Tho now soap powder by Canada 
. Packers ..... ............. ................. Pkt. 33e
THRIFT SOAP FLAKES— A bulk soap for all
your needs.................................... Lb, l“{
TREND— A soap substitute— add to soap to make It 
go farther, Reg. 35c. While they last.....
Reg. and Buckwheat 
3-lb, 4-ox.—
50c
. T  Reg, and Buckwheat 
9 1 -lb. 1 -ox.*—
cd-*-J 25c
»  AUNT JEMIMA 
f m  PANCAKE 3 S
l i v e
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture Dept............ «,..... .........  272
Groceries— Main Floor........................ ,.44 and 273
Notions,, Toiletries— Main Floor............. ...... . 274
Staples, Ladles', and Children's Wear . ..... .........  275
Gonoral Office.... ..... .................. ....
Mon's Woar, Shoe Dept...............  ..... ...... . 1 228 .
- \
T fr n it s o n V  d d m p im j t .
INCORPORATED R*f MAY 1 6 7 0
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday................ ..... 9 , 1 5  a.m. to 5.30 p.m-
Thursday ....... ....................... ....  Closocl All D“y
Saturday...............................  9:15 a.m. to 9 p.m-
___ _ ____  l , —1
